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HALE
Main Straat, Manchastar 

FREE PARKING raar of stora. . . ...w
'I♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

FOR A L L  ♦. ♦ •
FOR CXDNVENIENCE
wa fioner (and also hava availabla for you) 

tha itaw UNI-CARD eharga p la ti.

y 6 u R CHRISTMAS 
WRAPPING NEEDS

FOR FU N ..:.
\

OPEN
THURS. and 

FRI. Till

MONDAY Thru SATURDAY-THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till

FOR H IM ....
AN ALL-WEATHER GOAT

with a zip-out ^ila lining

* fly front
* split shouldar
* hocking .pockats
* cantar vant
* sizas 36 to 46, ragular,.long and short
* blacik oliva iridascant, black pliva wovan plaid

OUR SKI PARKA

7.99
varsatila, cozy and won- 
darful for the slopes, ties 
at waist and wrists for 
complete Wind protection, 
black and whiter light blue 
and royal blue, rad and 
green., small, medium and 
large sizes.

SPORTSWEAR SECOND FLOOR\ *
lUM  M M , M M  36m . jIUM. tiSM . liKeii M M

SEE OUR FAMOUS

\  HALUV\ARK 
COLLECTION

of mamdrpbla cards 
and '

. magnificent wrappings 

a M  aaM  tC M  M M  siflM  M M  W M  la e ^  tees

FOR "Y O U ....
and all the other 
woman you know'

• ix

/

P..I

OUR FAMOUS "NEBEL"

NON-RUN
SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

compare with 
I.6S brands 

NOW ON SALE AT

ARROW'S DECTON
"GABANARO" SHIRT

^  6 . 9 5

A SUPERB WASH A N o fA  
W ^ R  SPORT SHIRT

N ew  fash ion  axd ta ma n t . .  r  
o  p erfect fitting sp ort shirt in 

your e x a ct sleeve lengtM  
C ontour-tailored throughout, 

luxurious blend  o f  6 5 %  D acron* 
an d 3 5 %  cotton  . . .  fam ous 
fo r  ien g  w ear an d  e o sy -co ra .

“ Sonforizad-P ius”  k iballad fa r  
parm onant vrosh on d  w earability. 

A v d ia b la  la  a  w id e range o f  
handsom e c d o r s .

___________ _ _ • e sS w e e m -tA

OTHER >M®OW SPORT SHIRTS 
PROM 3.95

N

1.15 • pair

the ultimate in shear seamless non-run 
hosiery. A special lock-stitch pravants 
a snag from becoming a run.

UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS 
YOU MAY EXPECT 

MUCH LONGER W EAR 
THAN EVER BEFQREI

FOR HER...
o

I SIMPLY BEAUTIFUL

J BLOUSES
■ 'by ,

SHAPELY
3 . 9 9

(above) a classic shirt of 
65% dacron and 35% cot
ton with a Bermuda collar 
and roll-up sleeves, white, 
pastel and fashion shades. 
lOto lB .

(right) convertible wing col-̂  
lar 65% dacron, 35% cot
ton, a driprdry casual in a 
lovely range or colors, white, 
pas.M and rich fashion 
fhad«L 10 to 18.

A

7
•there ta holiday priati to B.99

FO R  C O M F O R T ...

CHALLIS 
SLEEPWEAR 

SHIFTS 
GOWNS 
PAJAMAS

3 . 9 9
lavishly 
trimmed 
for tha 
holidays 
and all 

available 
in lovely 
shades 
for gift 
giving

•iaas 32 to 40

'  -r v/. ' 5

Avaraipre Daily Nat PrIhM Ron
Mw Week IM ed 

Kovetnber 24, 19C2

13,847
Hember at Oie Andlt 
Boi'ecu of CXrenlatlon

M m u ih e s t e r -^ ^ A  C i t y  o f  V iU ogo  C h a r m

The Weather
t o f V. 8. WecUier

CleMr and cool tonlxlit, low fei Sho 
Mb ezoc|tt 30 to SS fci tho Icryor 
nriNHi aTCMk SoMiy cod nOd to
morrow, Ugh near 60.
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Pope Suffers 
Acute Anemia

VATICAN CITY (A P )— ' 
Pope John X X m  is suffering 
from  a stomach disorder that 
the Vatican said today has 
“ provoked a rather intense 
anemia.” ^^oman , Catholics 
around the world were asked 
to pray for his recovery.

A Vatican communique aaid the 
anemia—a blood deficiency—re
sulted from  an aggravation of 
•3rmptoma ot “ gastropathy, for 
which the 81-yearK)ld pontiff has 
been for some time under neces
sary m edical and dietary treat
m ent.”

GEistropathy Is a  general term 
for stomEUih disorders.

VaticEtn sources said Pope John 
awoke “ full o f spirit”  this morn
ing but he was kept in bed in his 
apartment.

The Pope has suffered for years 
from  a prostate condition, Euid 
there had been reports sEVgery 
might be necessary.

> One m edical authority here said 
the term  "gastropatiiy”  could 
mean a  simple stomach disorder 
or a serious ailment, such as an 
ulcer. The authority said the gen
eral term  gastropathy would nbt 
Include a prostate condltlcm—an 
Indication that the stomach disor
der was a separate ailment.

The commimlque made no men
tion of a prostate condition.

Pope J ( ^  was SI last Sunday. 
The m edical authority said ane-. 
m ia could be serious in a man lils 
age—but not necessarily.

Apparently Pope J c ^  him self 
has been concerned about his 
health for som e time.

On Sunday, after celebrating a 
birthday Mass, he said: "W e are 
at the start of our 83nd year. Will 
we arrive at the end o f ' it? We 
are not excessively concern. Any 
day is a good day to be bom  and 
atw day is a go<^ day to die.”

The i% ht before his birthday, he

(Omitlimed On Page Twelve)

India, Chines^ Seek 
Support of Neutrals

NEW DELHI, India (A P )—Indiaf>one-hoinr talk with Prim e Minister
Nbhru. Sandys had been in PaUa-sent more troops to ' tlm Himalay

an front today and - S p a r e d  to 
. Send more diplom atic-' ̂  t e ^ s  
abroad in a battle witb Red Cldna 
for the moral support of the n<m»- 
aligned nations.

An Indhm spokesmsm annoimcdd 
Quit in addition to two special dip
lom atic missions now in Africa 
and Asia, India w ill send teams to 
other peirts of the noiialigned 
world as needed.

Their purpose w ill be to con
vince neutralists that India is right 
and cannot accept the Chinese 
term s for a settlement of their 
undeclared border w w .

The Communist Chinese, at the 
SEune time were rushing their own

es to Rangoon, Cairo, Jakarta and 
^ o m b o  to counter the Indian 
cim paim .

B n tm  CommiHiwetdtb Secre- 
tai7  Duncan Sandys u n qm ecte^ , 
hurried back to Vim D w ff l 'ls ’ ai

tan talking \^th president Moham
m ed Ayub Khan, trying to allay 
Pakistani fears that U.S. and Br)t- 
ish arms sena to India would be 
used against Pakistan.

Sandys would not say what he 
and Nehru talked about.

Interest also centered on Colom
bo where Ceylon’s prim e minister, 
Mrs. Sirimavo Bandaranaike, has 
proposed a six-nation conference 
of Burma, Indonesia, United Arab 
Republic, Chana, Cambodia and 
Ceylon to work up a formula for a 
peaceful India-China setUement.

Only Burma and Indonesia have 
accepted the invitafion thus far, 
and there was no word here as to

diplomats and diplom atic message when the conference might be
held.

At the United Nations, Ghana’s 
chief delegate, Alex Quaison-Sack- 
ey, aiuiounced postponement o f a

G>nvict H e l d  
For M u r d e r s  
Laid to Airman

BOISE, Idaho (A P )— An 
ex-convict has been charged 
with the murder o f'a  mother 
and her young son— the crime 
which the A ir Force says it 
will charge against an airman 
cleared by civil authorities.

Elm ore County officers accept
ed the confession of ’Theodore 
Thomas Dickie, 21, that he kUled 
and raped Nancy Joy Johnson, 22, 
and killed her 2H-year-<Rd ' son, 
Danny, at Mountain Home, Idaho, 
last April. Dickie was charged 
with first-degree murder.

Airman G wald M. Anderson of 
Sem Diego, Calif., had been 
charged with the slayings. He w u  
released from  county Jail Monday 
after seven months confinement 
whUe awaiting trial. The charge 
against him was dismissed.

Less than five hours after his 
release, Anderson was arrested 
by the Air F oive and placed in 
the Mountain Home Air Force 
Base stockade. M ilitary investiga
tors said they will charge Ander
son with the double murder on the 
basis o f a confession he made to 
Air F orce officers last April.

U.S. Dist. Judge Chase A. Clark 
said Wednesday there is some 
feeling that the Air Force has 
used "regular Gestapo tactics”  in 
handling  the case. He commented 
in postponing until D ec. B a hear
ing on a  peQQiHi by Anderson’s 
attorney to free him on a writ 
o f habeas corpus.

’The attorney, Robert McLaugh- 
Un, said the Federal Bureau of 
InvestigaQon will look into the 
case to detennine If Anderson’s 
civil rights have been violated.

The Air F orce originally ar
rested Anderson, obtained the con
fession and turned him over to 
county authorities. Anderson re
pudiated the confession; claim ing 
he was subjected to cemtinuous

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

State News 
Roundup

Newington Center 
To Help Retarded

HARTFORD (AP) —  Ap
prove of a 14-acre site in 
Newington to locate a new |1 
million regional center for 
treating the mentally retard
ed in Greater Hartford was 
exnected today.

A  final decision by the board of 
directors o f the Newington Hos
pital for Crippled ChUdren was due 
this afternoon. The site would be 
near the hospital on E. Cedar S t 

The new center w ill be the sec
ond in the ctate. Plaqs have al
ready been drawn up for a region
al center in New Haven.

■Bulllln- o f the liew centers Is 
part o f a pioneer effort in the 
fitid  o f mental retardation treat
m ent and the result o f appropria
tions by the 1960-61 General As
sem bly. Funds for a pilot program 
to test out . emises smd hypo
thetical program s at the Seaside 
Center in Nev,- ondon were also 
granted. It has been in operatlim 
for over a year.

Railroad Labor Cuts
Court

H otpU a l A»ks F u n d s
HARtFORiD (A P ) —  H artford 

Hospital w ill conduct a public 
campaign for  funds to help finance 
its 3iS m illion master plan o f de
velopment.

This was reported today by the 
hospital directors at their annual 
meeting. It w ill be the first Urns in 
16 years that the hospital w ill 
have gone to the ' public for 
capital fim ds.

The amount to  be raised and the 
timing have not been decided y e t 
Fund-ndsing c o u n s e l  w ill be 
sought.

The dirsetors also reported that 

(Oonttnned on Pngs Ten)

U. S, Decorates Pilots 
For Cu Im  Film Flights

«B 'p a ^ 'f e nrteef f '

Labor Act Invoked 
In Lockheed Strike

W ASHINOTON (A P ) —  The ethe labor act, saying the strike
governm ent annoqhoed today 
that the A FL<lIO  International 
A ssociation o f M achinists has 
agreed to end its two-day 
otrike at Lodcheed A ircraft 
Oorp. im mediately. The annonn- 
eem ent was made by D irector 
WiilUun E. Simkin o f the Fed
eral Mediation and Conciliation 
Service. Simkiii said the union 
and the com pany’’had accepted 
his recommendation that the 
onion end itr  strike and the 
firm  reinstate all the terms 
and conditions o f expirated la 
bor contracts.

BURBANK, Calif. (A P )—Presi
dent Kennedy’s sw ift recourM  to 
the TEift-Hartley Act raises the 
probability that the strike against 
Lockheed Aircraft Corp. will be 
halted soon — perhapa> within a 
week. '

In the mcEuitlme, says the un
ion, work on the vital m issile and 
planL projects has been halted. 
But the firm  says work is con- 
'tinulng.

Only hours after the Interna
tional -Association of Machinists 
strucl. the giiuit aerospace firm  
WednesdaJ^ the President invoked

would “ im perial - the national 
health and safety”  if perm itted to 
continue.

Kennedy appointed a three-man 
board to look into the dispute and 
report to him no later Quin Mon
day.

On the basis of that report, the 
President will decide whether to 
Eisk federal court for a  ’Taft-Hart-, 
ley injunction, which would sus
pend the strike’ for 80 days. New 
efforts to reach agreem ent could 
be nuide during this “ cooling- 
o ff”  period.

New- files indicate a presiden
tial request for such an injunc
tion has never been denied.

The chairm an of the President’ll 
three-man board is Prof. Arthur 
M. Ross, director o f the Univer
sity of California InsQtute of m - 
dustrial relaQona. He announced 
shorQy after his appointment the 
board w ill meet in Los Angeles 
BVlday with Lockheed and union 
representaUves. •

“ I am asking each side to com e 
with, a  written statement of 
view s,”  Ross said. "W e also want 
an opportunity fOr an oral hear
ing. We have to act fast since our

(OoBtinned on Page Tw o)
gim
81-.< .

WASHINGTON (A P )—Two n.8.^"fortim ateIy we found it.”  He said 
pilots who flew  aurveillance mis- 

lyer C vbiL .,jiy  they were
hBea by R «d fighter 

planes but were not attacked.
They made their statements 

Wednesday as 25 m edals were pre- 
sm ted by high ranking Air Force 
and Navy officers to pilots who 
fltw  over Cuba on reconnaissance 
missianB. XSeven m ors m edals ace 
to be presented. ,

Lt. Ool. Clyde B. East, com 
manding officer of the 29th Tao- 
Qcal Reconnaissance Squadron, 
said at Tampa, F la., that he had 
spotted three types of Soviet liQG 
J6t fighters wlfile over Cute.

He said one tjme—the MIG 21r- 
was faster than his RFlOl Voodoo 
reconnaissance plane, rated at 
more than 1,000 miles an hour. 
The Soviet pltmes, he said, “ nev
er fired oh us, they Just hightailed 
it.”

East, 41, a naQve o f Chatham, 
Va., who received his fourth Dis- 
Q ng^hed  Flying Cross Wednes
day, also said U.S. planes were 
fired On from  the ground but “ no 
« ie  was hit o r  hint.”

InXlm aha, Neb., Air F orce MaJ. 
RlchEurd 9- Heyser said he had 
seen Cubmi planes on several oc
casions. Asked if they trlied to in
tercept him, he hesitated then re
plied, "not that I  was aware o f.”  

Heyser wouIdn^t say what kind 
of plane* he was piloOiu;, but he 
did remark .that he flew so high 
he wcum’t worried about antiair
craft fire.

Heyser, 85, is a mem ber the 
4080th S tra t^ c  Wing o f Laughim 
A ir Force Base, a Strategic Air 
Com m uid unit which defense of
ficials previously have said in
cludes high flying U2 aircraft. 
These planes have an eatinttited 
alQtude 'o f  70,000 feet or more.

Heyser said U.S. pUots were 
briefed on what to  look for and

informaQwi gathered by  his unit by 
viaual righQnga. aiXUiy. eq ii^ m ei^ : 
Ahablefi other pnots to  fly  w ir lev
el reconnaissance m issions over 
C u te

The filer from  Apalcfiiicola, Fla. 
said he got his first look at the 
surveillancs {diotographs Wednes 
day, but had seen newspaper re- 
producQoas previously.

(Heyser talked with newsmmi 
briefly following cerem onies at 
the Strategic Air Com m and'head-
ouarters at Otfutt Air Force Base, 
Omaha, in which be and nine oth 
era received DisOnguished Flying 
Grosses or Oak Leaf dusters. 
Oen. Thomas S. Power, SAC com 
mander, pinned on the medals and 
credited the pilots, with imowiiig 
“ excepUonal flying skill and per
sonal bravery during a  period of 
great crisis.”

Lt. Col. Blast «md 14 other air 
force pilots of the S6Srd Tactical 
Reconnaissance Wing of Shaw Air 
Force Base, Sumter, S.C., re
ceived Distinguished Flying Cross
es from  Adm. Robert L. Dennison 
at MaeDtU Air FOrce Base, Tam
pa. They were cited for low livel 
missions over Cuba from  Oct. 23 
through Oct. 29.

Dennison, commander Of the At- 
lanUc BTeet and chief ot all mlU- 
tfury operatkms during the Cuixm 
crisis, was to present DFCs to six 
Navy and four Marine pilots at 
Cecil BTeld in Jacksonville, ITa., 
today.

’The Defense Department said 
W e^esday that a  m edal also will 
go to an Air Force captain who 
has been transferred to LaOn, 
BVsnee.

MM- Rudolf Anderson Jr. of 
GrsenvlUe, S.C., killed while <m 
an aerial surveillance mission 
over Cuba, has been awEirded the 
Distinguished Sbrvlce Medal post
humously.

Hints in Kremlin Policy 
Making Diplomats Blink

British-American Conference to Be Held Here
President John F. Kennedy anrf British Prime M inister Harld MacmUlan wll hold a conference wi 
Dec. 19-20 at Lyford Cay, 16 miles w est o f Nassau, Bahamas. This aerial view shows the main club
house at the Lyford Cay Cay club. (A P  Photofqx).

4MA^^ Opposes 
‘D etrim  e ntal’ 
Medical

LOS ANGELES ( ^ )  — Resolu
tions pledging doctors not to par- 
Qoipate in any m edicare program 
financed by Social Security have 
been foupd unacceptable by the 
Am eriuui M edical AssociaQon.

The AMA House of Delegates, a  
poUby-making body, has instead 
adopted a  resoluQon saying the 
association “ w ill not b e 'a  willing 
party to any system  detrimental 
to public w elfare.”

The AMA has indicated it con
siders President Kennedy’s medi
care program detrimental.

The substitute resolution, adopt
ed before an->AMA convenUon 
closed here Wednesday, says the 
House of Delegates will convene 
and decide what to do next if doc
tors are faced by a “ serious 
threat to conscript them into in
voluntary servitude.”

The House of Delegates referred 
to its legislaQve council two reso- 
luUons supporting Qie so-called 
Liberty Amendment to the U.S. 
ConsQtuUon. TTiat amendment, 
adopted by eight States, would 
abolish the personal incom e tax

Powers Back Thant 
As UN Head Till ’66

UNITBID NATIONS, N .T. (A P)ereaohed Wednesday at a  meeting
.*T*kA T T . I a s .  T T ^ I A  A ^  _____________J  _______ .*

(Oonttttned on Page Ten)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Plckata o f the IntemaUohal Association o f MAohinlsts allow - oar 
It « f  noa-«triker to enter grounds at tb s LoiHcheed Alnsndlt 'Co. ait 

Sunnyvale, Oalif., today. A  oooq>any spokesnum aeknoiwledged 
a  slow  down in produoUon but ssid the ptont woidd remain open.
K ay^iw Jecitsjr t ^  S S m S ?  m tottto'*s!i^  8 e * i2 w * e ttb iilo to  
tilttetoT’^CAPPO oitoto*).

An AP News Analjrsls 
By WILLIAM L. RTAN 
AP Special Correspondent 

Something strange has devel
oped in Kremlin policy since the 
Cuban crisis. Some of the things 
golng.;^on - have world diplomats 
blinking in astonishment.

Possibly^ the shock M oscow’s 
leadership sustsdned when it 
looked dowiL a nuclear gunharrel 
in the Caribbean showdown was 
fur deeper than many in the West 
realised. ’Ihe results could prove 
world-shaking.

WhUe Western statesmen are 
alert to the possibiUQes of a 
Communist “ sudden shift”  which 
could change the pietpre over- 
nigdit, they seem to scent some
thing exciting in the wind. The 
atQtude is one of caution, of wary 
loidcout for traps. But doors prob
ably w ill )>e kept oi>en to perm it 
exploitation o f whatever mhy be 
h o p e ^  in Krem lin policy.

Undoubtedly Presldant Kennedy 
will discuss such m atters wlm 
BriQrii Prim e -Minister MacmU
lan vdien they m eet D ec. 19: 

Secretary o f State Dean Rusk, 
in a  speech in New York reoenQy, 
saw the possibility o f idpredieta- 
bls avents In tho offing which 
oould protoiBidly a fisot w orld 
psM *. w as ks rsfsci'litti to  a  sod- 
M B taward tom  o f Sovlst vapW f

* Since the Cubcm crisis. Prem ier 
Khrushchev has directed much 
Soviet attention to vast econom ic 
problem s, involving a far-reach
ing reorganiuQon o f Industry and 
ai^cu lture. Without conquering 
such problems the Communists 
can hardly hope to bring the 
shaky econom ies of the Soviet 
Union and Its satellites to a oon- 
dltiu i o f InvulnerabiUty.

ThL.t w ill take time- and soraS 
lessening of tension. Might this 
indue > Khrushchev to turn his 
back on the more explosive cold 
war issues?

West Berlin, potentiaUy the 
most explosive issue of all, sud
denly is being played down by 
the Soviet press despite four 
years of Khrushc|iev threats and 
pressure against the AlUed pres
ence there.

Before the Cuban crisis Soviet 
propaganda caUisd Berlin the 
w orid’s most dangerous issue. 
What la happening now? Just one 
sam ple:

The Soviet government newspa
per Izvestla on Sunday carried an 
article by one o f its observers 
dealing, like ao many oQieiti, with 
the potential catastrophe which 
was averted in the O ^ bbean . It 
spdks flf Soviet eOwttt to nUve

'• / ■/
\

1 s

Sen. Stixun Thurmond, p-S.^C., 
says today he has unofficial infor
mation that uDidentifled h i g h  
flying planes beve been seen over 
Sw theastorn United Stetos. . .  
Arthur Sylvester, assistant secre
tary o f defense fo r  public a ffa ln , 
contends today that Pentagon’s 
record o f last 22 months does not 
support view o f organisation of 
editors that release o f iegitimato 
news has been curtailed.

President Kennedy names career 
foreign service officers to ambas
sadorial posts in A lgeria and Peru 
...Ira n ia n  government yields to- 
day to Moslem religloas leaders 
{MOtesUng women’s voting rights.

M innesota,Supreme C w ^  today 
directs State Canvassing Board 
to certify Republican Oov. Elmer 
L. Andersen apparent winner in 
Nov. 6 eleottou .. .  Special three- 
judge federal court rules 2-1 to
day that Virginia must reappor
tion its General Assem bly to give 
populous urban apd s u b u r b a n  
areas more rep^ en tation .

Senate investigator says, today 
governm ent “ spent a great deal 

1 got very UtUe in return”  from 
stockpiling venture Involving ti
tanium, an alloy used in space 
flight vehicles . . . U Jl. expected 
to publish now U.S.-Belgium plan 
' lay to sap seoesaionlst Katah- 
ga’s eoononJo stien ^ h  by shunt
ing some o f Its ' mnimal 'exports 
through a Congo port.

Trial o f editor James E. M ills 
o f Birmingham Post-Hersdd on 
charges o f violaUng Alabam a elec
tion law w ill b e ^  Friday in Crtih>-< 
Inal C ou rt. . . Gov. Elbert N . Car- 
vri asys leoant pnbtteUy about 
D elw raiW  sthtanhig  past haabeen 

l■alBg ' to  D eliw a n  and to  
whoto TAiitod atatsa.

—The Soviet Union and the Unit
ed States were reported agreed 
today that U Thant of Burma 
should be kept as U.N. secretary- 
general until Ipte 'ln 1966.

DiplomaUc sources said the Se
curity Council w ould'm eet Friday 
to recemmehd - Thant’s elecUop, 
and the General Assem bly would 
meet later in the day to elect 
him.

Thant will be elected for a full 
five-year term, but in accordance 
with his sUpulation the term will 
date- from  the day he took office 
as acting secretary-general, Nov. 
8, 1961. Thant reportedly wants to 
retire In 1966—when he will be 67 
—for personal reasons.

’Thant, form erly. Burm a'l chief 
U.N. delegate, was elected last 
November to be acting secretary- 
general unQ*. April 10, 1963, the 
date of the expiration of the sec
ond five-year' term o f thO late 
Secretary-General Dag Hampiar- 
skjold o f Swedeti. Hunm arskjold 
had been killed the previous Sept. 
IL  In a  plane crash near Ndola, 
Northern Rhodesia.

The dipIomaUc sources said the 
BurmeM diplomat wants to up
hold the statutory QQe of secre
tary-general ' and the statutory 
principle of a five-year term hut 
does not want to Serve another 
five years in the office.

The informants said Soviet-U.S. 
agreement to Thant’s elecQon wax'

of Am erican and Soviet negoQaf- 
ors on the Cuban crisis. ’They said 
the Soviet had held up their con
sent previously in thfe hope of 
first getting an agreement to set- 
Qe that cruis.

The meeting was held at Soviet 
delegation headquarters. ' Attend
ing were Soviet First Deputy* Pre
m ier Anastas - I. Mlkoyan and 
First Deputy Foreign Minister 
Vasily V. Kusnetsov; Chie/̂  U.N. 
Delegates Valerian A. Zorin of 
the Soviet Union and Adlai E. 
Stevenson of the United States, 
and Chairman John J. McCloy of 
President Kennedy’s Coordinating 
Committee on Ckiba.

A m ove is under way to raise 
Thant’s pay, which now totals 
$66,0(X) a year. ’This includes his 
620,000 salary, .620,000 for enter-

Unions Aim 
To Defend 
65,000Jobs

CHICAGO (A P )— The Ra
tion’s railroads steamed ahead 
today with plans to eliminate 
65,000 so-called featherbed 
jobs as union leaders sought a 
way to sidetrack the drastic 
work cuts.

The carriers were given another 
green llg^it Wedneraay by the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
their fight to eliminate Jobs they 
claim  are unneeded and effect a 
saving of more than 6592 million 
a year.

Leaders of five operating rail 
unions, representing the men who 
actuaUy man the trains, studied 
the decision to map plans for the 
next m ove in the dispute which 
began in 1969.

’Three Appeals Court Judges up
held an earlier ruling in U.S. Dis
trict Court that a union injunc
tion suit to stop the carriers from  
effecting the rules \did
not properly state a cause for a 
permanent injunctlcm.

The judges also ruled that a 
tem porary injunction issued py 
U.S. District Ck>urt Jqdge Jose|^ 
Sam Perry in October," preventing' 
the rules changes until the Ap
peals Court acted, was proper.

Charles Luna, president-elect of 
the Brotherhood o f Ridlroad 
Trainmen, said bis union plans 
to take the case to the U.S. Su
preme Court.

Lima said the five unions—fire
men, engineers, trainmen, c<m- 
ductors and switchmen—will meet 
Monday in Washing^ton to deciito 
on their next Joint m ove.

TTie unions previously have 
threatened to strike if the week 
n tie objuiges are toaUtuted' tty -Q ia - 
railroadB. Such a  strike could 
spark a m ajor n dl labor crisis, 

- f —However, observers in the Ap- 
p B ^  Court pointed out tbat the 
current ruling has built-in delays 
which could mean m ore months 
of courtroom maneuvers.

The Appeals Court must issue 
a mandate to Perry’s court dis
solving the tem porary h^function.

(Oonttnned on Page Tea)

Bulletins
CaUed from AF Wires

U.S. to Press 
Cuba Terms in 
Mikoyan T a l k

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHING’rON (A P )—President 

Kennedy wants to  get first-hand 
facts from Soviet First Deputy 
Premier. Anastas I. Mikoyan today 
on whether Prem ier Khrushchev 
now wishes to m ove beyond the 
Cuban crisis and ease U.S.-Soviet 
tensions on other ism es.

’The President ‘is unlikely to get 
a  clear 'Response to his probing, 
officials said, but he may obtain 
a better personal impression of 
the future course of Soviet poUcy-

Kennedy is scheduled to confer 
with Mikoyan late today. Mikoyan, 
who has completed weeks of talks 
with Cuban Prim e Minister Fidel 
Castro, was due to arrive here 
from New York shorQy before 
noon.

The trouble-shooter in
tends to remain until Friday. ’Thus 
h i may return to the White House 
for another conference if progress 
is made in his meeting with Ken
nedy today.

Mikoyan w ill also, confer with 
other administration officials: Sec
retary o f State Dean Rusk has in
vited him to lunch Friday and 
Secretary 'o f the Interior Stewart 
Udall wUI be host at a dinner to
night at U d ill's home. Mikoyan 
was one oif Udall’a hosts last sum
m er whea .thb aacretary toured 
the Sovlto ttataB.

(Oonttnned on Page Ten)

Judge G i v e s  
JFK’s S i s t e r  
Odd Sentence

SANTA MONICA, Calif. (AP) 
Patricia Kennedy Lawford, the 
President’s sister and wife, o f Pe
ter Lawford, is going to have 
quite a change of pace during the 
next month.

She’ll visit the wrecking yard 
where autos smashed in traffic 
accidents are interred. And she’ll 
visit children at the Kennedy Child 
Guidance Center in St.. John’s Hos
pital, to make a survey.

The first activity sounds !!)(« h 
.strange choice for a . Kennedy and 
an actor’s spouse. It isn’t a choice. 
It’s a coiirt sentence, imposed 
Wednesday when she pleaded guil
ty driving with an e:^ ired opera, 
tor’s license.

She was cited Sept. 16 after a 
minor traffic accident.

The clinic survey also is part 
of tile sentence. She’ll write a re
port ’ on the number of children 
who are patients being treated for 
accident injuries.

There’s a personal touch to the 
hospital chore. ’The center is 
named for her brother, Joseph P. 
Kennedy Jr., killed in the war.

Her Junkyard report la expect
ed in two weeks, the hospital sur
vey in 30 days.

’Ihe court decree was made by 
Municipal Judge W. Blair Gibh 
bens, widely known for his 
usual penalties in traffic cases. 
He once had a coffin brought into 
his court, and stood tapping it as 
he lectured 30 motorists.

Mrs. Lawford was visibly upset 
whCta she .appeared for her court 
hearing. Before this session, vriiile 
being photographed by the press, 
she said to an unidentified wom
an companion: “ I  thought' they 
were hot allowed In here.”

Later, standing bqfore the 
^udga, she nervously displayed her 
renewed license. A  she said in 
eourt w a s :.‘T ib  bsro bseauss my 
UMnas aapirad.”  sddbig. eaMi a

•)

BED NOTES SENT 
MOSCOW (A P )— The Soviet 

Union declared in nptee today to 
Britain, Fiaqoe and the United 
States that setttement at the 
Berlin problem la an urgent mat
ter. The' notes protested n oeort 
case in W est Berlin by which the 
W est German governm ent seeks 
to ouSaw an aasociatton o f 
Naxi victim s, “Evesything tak
ing iriaoe in Went Beriin 
graphically eenfinns the degree 
to  which the neoesalty o f a  Ger
man peace settlem ent and W>r- 
maliz&tion o f the altaaUon in 
W est Berlin on tta htmim has ba- 
oom s urgent,'* ttie notes anid.

BASEBALL annniMrje 
ROCHESTER,. N.Y. (A £ )—  

The International Baseball 
League and P acific Coast League 
absorbed the old Am erican Aa- 
sociatlon and will operate as 10- 
toam leagues starting in 1963, 
minor league oh leftiw  Oeerge 
Trautman announced today,, 'Cn- 
der tif|B absorption announced by 
TnumUnan, the Am erican Asso
ciation’s five remaining clubs' 
w ill be merged with the tw o s ^  
or Triple A  leagues. The Inter
national, which already bad 
right teams, wlU add Indianapo-. 
Us and L ltte  Rock. The o tter 
teams in the league ate Rloh- 
mond, - Va;. Toronto, Rochester, 
N .T., Atlanta. Bnttalo, O otan- 
bUB, Ohio, Jacksonville, F te  and 
Syracuse. The POL, which had 
seven teams, w ill add Denver, 
D silss Fort W orth and O U »- 
homa City to Ms present grou p , 
consisting o f San Diego, Taco
ma, Seattle, Hawaii, Porttead, 
Ore., ^w kane, aad SaR Lake 
a ty .

Do GACXXE M AY NOT BUN 
PARIS (APJ—A  French ms**- 

ister said uanWIrlany Wednee- 
dxy President Charles de Gaulle 
had told the eabinst he dees net 
pian to ask tor ro  sleettan when 
his term en tt Dec. SI, 1 9 « . The 
minister, who asked not to be 
named, te ld  members of-Ffertta- 
ment that De Gaulle had told 
this at a  eabiael meeting 
Wedneeday. . De Gaulle would be 
76 at the eiri 'o f his aeviw year 
term.

O H O V T n im » N E 1B » 
NEW DELHI, todto (AF> <- 

Prhne MlnIStet Nehru roeshted 
a  letter from  Premier Chen Bn- 
lal of Bed China today as both 

'■Ides maneuvered on the d ifla . 
>tte front ter suppert bi the

* 1
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Kennedy Names S-Man Board

L a b o r  A c t  I n v o k e d  
I n  L o c k h e e d  S t r i k e

<Ooatlmwd trani Pikg« Om )
Nport muat b« In tfa* President’s 
hsnds Monday.”

The prlncl^  unresolved Issue 
Is whether Lockheed employes In 
Oallfomia, Florida and Hawaii 
win be permitted to vote on a 
union shop proposal. Under a un
ion shop, all el^ble workers have 
to Join the union to keep their 
Jobs.

A special board appointed by 
the President earUer this year 
recommended ttuit union shop 
elections be conducted at. aero
space nrms. But Lockheed re
fused to allow such an election, 
saying it was unalterably opposed 
■to any form of compulsory un- 
l<mism.

The machinists said they w(^d 
, accept no contract until a union 

shop election was held. President 
Thomas McNett of Machinists’ 
District 17 said Wednesday that

"when the (’Taft-Hartley) Injunc
tion is invoked we will make w- 
ery effort to obtain the type of 
contract that we sought in our 
prolong^ negotiations and. If uif' 
able to obtain It, we will strike 
again.”

The union proposed some time 
ago that the government seize 
Lockheed and run the company 
until a fair settlement could be 
reached. “If there had to be govi 
ermnent InterferMice,”  McNett 
said Wednesday, “ We would have 
much preferred seizure.

“In this case, the strike was 
provoked by the company and 
the union had no ether course. 
We would have much preferred 
to have slugged this out with the 
company without government In
terference.”

Lockheed Vice President John 
Canaday sstid the company would 
“welcome use of ’Taft-Hartley.”' 
Board CStairman Ckwrtlandt S.

Gross said: "I  feel ^  President 
has acted in the best interests of 
all concerned. We h o^  through 
this means we can arrive at an 
agreement.”

If . a Taft-Hartley Injunction is 
Issued, Lockheed’s latest contract 
offer could be submitted to a 
compulsory •vote of workers In the 
ibar^ining unit represented by 
the machinists. Both-union and 
non-union workers would vote.

Lockheed called for such a vote 
last Saturday, when It submitted 
an offer providing for wage in
creases of about Is cents hourly, 
spread over three years. Average 
pay under the old contract was 
$2.96 an hour.

In California, the strike affects 
Lockheed-Califomla Co.' plants at 
Burbank and Palmdale, and Lock
heed' Missile ft Space Co. facili
ties at Sunnyvale, Van Nuys and 
the Missile Test Center at Van- 
^lenberg Air Force Base.

Also affected are the Cape Ca
naveral Missile Test Center In 
Florida and Lockheed ’Tracking 
Station at Honolulu. At Cape Ca
naveral, only the Polaris missile 
project, among dozens of nUsslle- 
space programs, appeared to be 
seriously affected by the walkout

The union said Lockheed plants 
“ are down from border to border”  
and “ nothing Is being manufac
tured.”

But the company said work was

SHOPPING 
DAYS TILL 

^ CHRISTMAS

OPTICAL
S jcV l

76S MAIN ST. 

MANCHESTER 

.M ltdidl

PRICED FOR CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE
CHAR GE OR lU D G E T

TERREST1AL 

TELESCOPES $5.45

THERMOMETERS 

ladooT'Oiitdoer $5.00

MICROSCOPES $8.45 ip

RINOCULAR$ $18 mp 

OPERA GLASSES $2.55 wp

S P O m iG  SCOPES $9 wp

lAROMETERS

HYGROMETERS $5 JO  ap

ASK A B O U T OUR G IFT CERTIFICATES

continuing. It said more than 80 
per cent of the workers hi the 
bargaining unit at Sunnyvale re
ported Wednesday. Not all those 
in the imlt ftelong to the union.

Picketing was gwierftl^ peace
ful. ’Ihe only Incident of conse
quence oeeunred at Sunnyvale, 
where minor violence broke out. 
Ono'̂ Qplcket was Injured and two 
were arrested.

Only two of Lockheed’s nine 
divisions are Involved In the 
strike, but they employ 66,000 
persons, about two-tUrds of the 
oompaiw*a total work foroe.

Toppling Crane , 
Kills 3 Worisers

MBW YORK (AP)—Threa Tlaii- 
slt Authority workmen ware kflled 
when a 06-ton eiane ta ^ ed  40 
feet ftom an elevated aubaray 
track near Coney Island. Two men 
perlAed hudde Uie cab and the 
third was kHIsd hi a  tail to the 
ground.

The crane’s 00-foot boom buc
kled while hoisting a load of pre- 
faMcated sections of track—tails 
with ties already affixed—for in- 
stallstfam cn the Independent Di
vision subway line.

Vletlma who dM  la the wreck
age of the ctane were George 
Graves, 88, of .Brooklyn, and Car
o l e  do kCeo, 67, of Bellmore, 
N.Y. RUlad hi the fall was Roland 
C. Oapuaao, 41, of Brooklyn who 
was directing operations from a 
eatwaOc.

Mrs. Conn Seated 
W orthy Mistress

Mm. Mary Conn, 4 Bdgerton St, 
wns installed as worthy mistress 
of Draghtem of Uberty, Ho. 135, 
IXXA, reoently at Oth^  HaU.

Other offlcera are Mrs. Bllleen 
Canon, dcfiuty; Mka. UlHan Mb- 
C a n g h a y , reoordtaig aeoretar 
M n. Harriet SmtSirniafielal m 
retaiy; Mm Maittia Leemoa, 
treasurer; Mn. Martha Cranston, 
chaplain; Mrs. Mary Philip, first

Alao. Mrs, Bell, inside
guard; Mrs. Margaret Bain, out
side guard; Mrs. Georgina Tom- 
Hnson, first trustee; Mrs. Hannah 
Cooke, second trusbee; Mrs. Har
riet Smith, past mistress; M n. 
Annie Johnston, xrfanlst, and Mrs. 
Clara Robinson, American flag 
bearer.

M A N C H E S T E R
PUBLIC MARKET

803 - 805 M A I N  STRfetT

Kennedy Whacks 
Somali Gift €kmg

Wash ington  (AP)-jPrasid«iit 
KMuiady bad fun with the gifts 
presantsd Urn hg vlaithig SomaU 
Piima Minister Abdlraseld AH 
Scermazha.

The Preetdent gave a hearty 
whack to a brass gong moonted 
between two elephsnt toOks.

And he exclaimed over a  foot 
Ugh davU doU aurvh« that teat- 
ered fai the palm of lu  band hut 
would not looe Its balance.

He also received a monkey tUr 
rug and an ostrich egg lamp.

’Those and other gifts Ware pre
sented Wednesday nl|^ by Abdl- 
rascld at a reception be gave for 
Kenneidy at Blair House, across 
the afreet from the WUte House. 
It came at the end ef the Somali 
leader’s two-day visit to Wash
ington.

Tho devil doD is for the Kem e- 
dy*a ehOdren, Jtdm Jr. and Ono- 
line. Other gifts to the Presldsiit 
included an ivoiy desk set and 
hand carved wooden anlmUa

Kennedy gave Abdlraseld a aO- 
ver desk set and a 14-volume set 
of papers of Benjamin FrankUn, 
John Adams and Alexandsr Ham
ilton.

Tbaro also were some unopened 
packagaa identified as ehilaren’a 
books for the prime minister’s 
youngsters, a gift from Mrs. 
Kennedy. -

Local Stocks

Q U A L I T Y  M E A T S  T H A T  S A T IS F Y
FRESHLY C U T, NICELY DISPLAYED— N O T PREPACKAOm — R EASO N AILY PRICED

W e Valuable TR IP L E -S  B LU E  S T A M P S

CLIP THIS COUPON
GOOD kHBXr GATUBOAY, DKOEMBEB 1st 

WITH THIS COUPON

EXTR A ,“ T R IP LE -r  
BLUE STAMPS FR EE

WlHi fht PurehoM «f  
$5.00 or Mere plus Yottr 
Rg9 «lar $tamps. .
Notoi Offer not good on elga- 
leMes or beer per Stsite law.

\  FOR A MCE HOMEMAOE FRUIT CAKE 
BUY YOUR MIXED FRUIT 
m BULK ni S A V E . . . .
EXTRA FANCY 1963 Crop: Bed and 
Green Gherrtee, Diced Pineapple, Diced 
Citron, Citron Halves, Lemon and Orange 
Peel; also New Rye Flow, Swedish 
8ymp, Extra Fancy Iwtge Swedish Salt 
Herrings and Pearl Sugar.

U G . MBd Owes

Smoked
Shoulders

BUTTER S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
Land O' Lakes, Sweet Life, Clover Bloomr 
^S^test. Your chdee .........................Lb. O V C

FROZEN FOOD SPECIAL
BIRDS RYE ORANOE JU K E

le OZ. SIZE—REGULAR SSo

Bargain Price A t 28c
SAVE 16o A CAN—tJUANTTrr iJMrraaR

FAN CY. FRESH DRESSED

GRADE A POULTRY
BIEDIUM SIZE, 4 to 4Vi Lbs.

R O A S T IN G  
C H IC K E N S  

Lb. 39c
Meaty  C U t^  Breasts . . .  .Ib. 69c
Mesty Chicken L egs..........lb. 49e

Quartered i

Lb. 89c 

LK »1.19

W eekend Choice BEEF C U T S
CENTER CUT BONELESS CHUCK ROAST FOR A NICE

P O T R O A S T
BONELESS SIRLOIN TIPS FOR A DELICIOUS

O V E N  R O A S T  No Waste
FRESHLY GROUND, LEAN

C H U C K  BEEF
GROUND THREE TIMES-JdAKES IDEAL MEAT LOAF

V E A L -B E E F  P O R K  Lb̂ 69c
OUR OWN MAKE,iLEAN, p u r e  p o r k

S A U S A G E  M £ A T  lb. 69c
^  ■ A . A .  A .  a

■ 4 >

QnotatieM Phniiabed by 
Co bom aOddMbrook, b e . 

Bank Stodtai
Bid Aaked

Oonn. Bank and Tni.t
Go........... ................ 65 6»

Hartford National 
Bank and Tniat Oo. 06 60

Fbe bmiraaea Oaranaaiw
Htfd. Fire .................64H 6614
Natioiial Fire ......1 1 8  138
Phoenix F ire ........... 106 116

life  and Indemnity In*. Oo.. 
Aetna Caaualty . . . .  77 6 i
Aetna L ife ............... 135 US
Oonn. General..........ISO 166
Htfd. Steam BoUer il8  US
’Traveleni ......  158H 16614

PobUo Utfflttea
Ootm. Ught Power . .  8014 8814
Htfd. raectilc Light .77 83
Hartford Gaa^Oo. . .  67 
Southern New England

Telephone ...........  4714 6114
Manufacturing Oempanlee 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  6314 6714
AMOciated Spring ..1 4  16
Bristol Bras. .........  914 U
Dunham Bush . . . . . . .  5 6
Em Hart . . . . . . . . . . .  53 06
Fafnir ........................ 8914 iS14
N. B. MaoMne............ 1914 32
North and Judd . . . .  ..14 16
Stanley W ork. 1714 1914
Veeder-Root ............. 4114 45%

The above quotations are not to 
be construed a . actual marketa.

S h e iD w o ld  o n  B r id g e

uiB prelim inary
Strangely few |day-
Mognue tUa kind of play 
f may see aU ef the earda.

HARO TO BROOGNIZK i 
COMPOUND FINESSE 

By AUnUSD SHBOrWOLD 
" a  certain type of SneMe woiks 
only after the tight preliminary 
play. Strangely 
e r . ' reel 
even If they 

south Dealer 
. Both ridea vulnerahio 

Opening lead—King of Hearts 
Wert leads the kug of hearts, 

and Eart over|akes with the ace 
and returns a heart to the Jack. 
Wert continues with a third heart, 
and South must rutf.

Row does declarer plan the play 
to hMW only cna enb biokT He 
knows that Wert has the king of 
club, for hi. ricetrtiy vulnerable 
overcaB.

The rttnatlon la hopelem It Wert 
has three or more eluhs headed 
by the Ung. South ainrt hope that 
Wort has u e  Gngleton or double- 
tea khw of clubs.

The doUbleton Ung is by fu: the 
ikeiy favorable cam. How 
does South take advantage of hla 
good hickT

PteUmtaary 
■oath draw, frinap. u d  Imds a 

low club from Ua hand. When 
Wmt playa low. dedaier ffaiMM. 
with dummy’a eight of ehibe.

Tlila Ipeee to the tan. and back 
oome. a  dtamond to the ace. 
South lead, anothnr low elub, cap
turing Wert’s kbig. The lead hr 
now m dummy for a club fineam 
w lb, Qft brtilnd Hart’s Jack.

makes the contract 
It Wmt baa K-J or K-10 

of Ahibs. b  Mich a ease Wert 
m ut play his ten or Jack when 
South leads the flirt club. South 
let. Wmt hidd th . flrrt olub trick, 
then leads another low elub to the 
ace, winding up with the eame 
mutt of flneMO, through Eart cn 
the third round of 

If Wort ha. the Ungieton Ung 
of olalw, he mart play tt on the 
flirt i e « ^  Dortarer wina In dum' 
my with the ace and return, th . 
three M club, through Eart. 
Whether Bart play* h lA  or low. 
South murt make a trlrtc with the 
nine or the eight of eluhe.

Daily^tbMrtian
WUb both rUm  tiduMaUe, deal' 

er hU. one spadoh Ten a n  neat.

DINING and 
DANCING

SATURDAY EViN IN G
AT

ARMANDO'S
>

Bouto N a 5, Bart WhidMr 
Next To BaMk Motors 
Beaervattonai 389-1046

, K i 9  9 •'<’
T< 9 S

'9 1 A  W _
9 9 * 9 1

> r i0  7 C
A Q J  < 3
10 5

3 6

8-4-6; Hearto, 
Q-J-6-8; lHamiwid., 19-7<6; O iSm, 
K-0.

What 4 . yea myT
Annnr: Psm . The bid of two 

heart, shown In today*, hand is 
not recommended. TUa 1. very 
rtetchy tor an overcall at the lev
el of two even when not vulnera- 
Me; tt 1. even worn when the 
playor la vulnerable.

For Sbelnwold’a 86-page booklet, 
“ A Pocket Guide to Brld^,”  Mnd 
80 cent, to Bridge Book, Manchea 
ter Evening Herald, Box 8816, 
Grand Central SU., N.Y. 17, N.Y.

Oanyilght, IM 
General FeatutFeatures Oorp.
mSABLED ARE ABLE

ALBERTSON, N.Y. (AF) 
Handlca]n>4d workws canbejurt 
as pit^ctive as thorn who aro 
not dikaUsd, a Long lUand non
profit firm has proved.

Abllitle. b e ., an electrical parta 
manufacturer which employ, mly 
Mverely handicapped ptnrtorm, has 
Jurt eelebrated Its lolh annlvar- 
nr^.

The ibnt, which started with 
87 employes, now has 486 dls- 
aUed men and women workers. 
Since Its fpunding the emploves 
have earned $8,540,000.

E f lS T lU O O D
A q U WT DOCTMUB WIJ. 

HiBhMr Resasy
*iu0u3iirmA
H E A V Y W E IG H T

SiSfrGrtS
— PLUS —

D A M N  THE D W A N T
wMi Alee Gnhwme

• S r*’

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEC3
SHOWN AT 6:16 and 8:00

P R B hS R U flB

jSsnstJi^

I- PLUS i I I
“MaiyHadAMtUtf* |

8aa.t Eeeape From Baa* BerGn 
Plus "RUe the BQgfr Oenatry”

HUB BWBIgWUWDlSHfUL!
DOiNT MISS IT!

JSAT. IdO—SUN. 3 PJfl. 
te e  Greatest Fhmfly Shew! 

A U b  Color
"GULLIVER'S TRAVELS'

Aad the Woaderfnl Mnsleal,
"TRAPP F A M IL r'

Plus S Stooges—Oartowai

___ w w ilM _____
• ENDS TUESlMir e
Shelly 

Winters 
Jane Fonda 

Olalre Bloom 
“CHAPMAN 

REPORT*’ 
’Feeb. 8K)0

FUNNY! 
FUNNY! 
FUNNY! 

“ Ohny On 
OonstoMe"
6t80-10KM

S H Y -A N N
RESTAURANT

D&ndng Hum ., Fri., Sat 
“ JOB AMAIO TRIO”

JACK DONZB ON PIANO 
JOE UBONE ON BASS 

JOE AMAIO ON DBUB18
For Dandns* or Listening—^Th^re Tenrifiet 

For A Good Time, Plan To Visit Us For 
Pinas a CompIete;̂  Meals • Legal Beverages 

14 DEPOT SQUARE, MANCHESTER • MI S-8908

lil

lit

Hi;;;

w a y  TW IR&, FRI. m f SAT. M IIHT
M  m nle ta  «<• "IH R S ESO M T'

fsaturlng: Billy NtanereG and Us Goidtai Trumpet!

. Choice Menu 
Presented Daily

— PLUS —
AD Your Favorite 

Legal Bevetitges . .

i l l

Biiil
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::::utUHl
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iiii

lx )id m d L
7 WALNUT ST„ MANCHESTER—Ml 3-4628 '  11

"Dine in Authentic Colonial Atmosphere"

■ P Y Q U A U C  IN N
, 161 MAIN ST.. WETHERSFIELD, C O N N .

TEL. 629-9468 a AMPLE PARKING

SMORGASBORD
A Feature 

WEDNESDAY 
SATURDAY, 6 to 9 PJI. 

SUNDAY, 8 to 8 P.M.
LUNCHEONS aerved U:80 KM. to 3 PJL $1.25 up 

DINNERS asrvad 0 FJC. to 9 PAI. $2.75 up

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS at Meea b  $ fm .

SPECIAL FRIDAY NIOHT^WHARFSIDB DINNER
CLOSED

THE HOME OF 
GOOD FOOD

MONDAYS
Baa l̂urt an4 p ^ y  room avallabla for 
wsddlnga, hanqiieU and holiday puHas. 
For reaeivatloaa aall 039-9468.

DANCING Is Fan Every Wed.,
_______Thank, Fri. and S ai
Saya Your Frlmdly Hoak Mike Stanko. 

Featurfaig For Year Pleasuret 
B tttnY  GAYIOB AND HIS
"H AR M O N Y JETS"

OAK GRILL—30 Oak St^M I 9<«100
e ABIFLE REAR PARKING e 

We Oztar  to Parttoo and flnthfirliifs 
Plaa To Have Tour Holiday Party Here

MANCHESTER ARMORY
Friday Night

BIG SHOW and DAHCE
TREBOR VAN  

2 BANDS
"MODIFIED RACERS 356" 

and
"CRYSTAL TONES"
300 Fra# RGcords 

D AN CIN G  8 to 12 F.M.

Friday h . .»

FAMILY NIGHT "
•  5 to t  P.M. ONl^Y •

FISH  F R Y  AU You ^an Eat
OCAM CHOWDER 
PRIED FISH m U B Y  
FRENCH FRIES 
COLESLAW 
OOFFEBOBTEA 
FRENCH BREAD 
AND BUTTER

V

DELICIOUS ROYAL STUFFED LOBSTER I 
DINNER ALSO SERVED EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT I

HOB NOB RESTAURANT
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADB 

W. BIIDDLE TURNPIKE—m i M728 '

T O N I G H T  TO THE MUSIC O f 
SIR JO H N  and HIS 
'K N IG H T TONES"

iK;:

SAT.-PROGRESSIVE JA Z Z T|
DANCING nOUBSDiftT, RUDAY, BATUBBAY

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

'CHOICE FOOD AND LEGAL BEVERAGES'* 
840 MAIN STREBT-lOfANCHESTBR
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Jo yce  E lle n  M angie r , '

Rhode Island Harpist Soloist 
With Civic Orchestra Dec. 8

Joyne Ellen Mangier, who wUl̂ hann Strauss, the Waltz King. 
I featured as harp soloist with Smetana's tone-poem “Die Mol-

ths Manchester Civic Orchestra 
Dsc. 8, la a versatile young lady. 
Not only la she a handst of dis
tinction, who has appealed In New 
York’s feunous 'Carnegie Hall and 
with the Boston S^phony In 
equally famous Symphony Hall, 
brt she Ja a pianist and organist 
as well.

She is Ukswise a painter and a 
ballet dancer. She' writes articles 
for musical Journals and for aca- 
demlo quarterlies; she teaches 

U harp privately, and she's on tire 
faculty of Brown University. She’s 
werUng for her Ph. D. in mu- 

■ rtcology at Boston University,'and 
keeps her hand in as a Choir di
rector In her home town of War
wick, R. L

Despite all 'these activities she 
has found time to practice Ravel’s 
“bfroduotion and Allegro,” and 
attend a rehearsal of the civic 
orchestra under John Gruber’s 
baton.. And, for good measure, she 
will piay ^ e  harp part in Sme
tana’s tone poem, “Die Moldau,” 
as well.

The Ravel work is one of the 
most beautiful compositions in the 

f entire literature for the harp, and 
la an early work by the composer, 
scored for a limited ensemble. Ehn- 
pkqring only strings, a flute, and a 
clarin^ It la utterly different from 
Us "Bolero,” the popular success 
that made the name of Ravel a 
houaebold term.

The program will open with the 
overture to “Suzanne’s Secret’’ an 
opoatie Intermezzo 'written by 
Wolf-Ferrari, Just after the turn 
at the centuiy. ’Then Oscar Haus
er, a regular member of the or- 
otiestra, will be featured in the 

• famous Violin Concerto by Bee
thoven, bringing the program to 

. totennlBSlon.
Miss Mangier will start the sec

ond half of the program, and' then

dau’ is the flnal number on the 
program.

9ucrled about the forthcoming 
program Mr. Gruber said, “Fm 
very pleased with the 'progress 
the orchestra is making. Elach year 
it gets a little better, and eadi 
year I give them more difficult 
music to play. Actually this is a 
very difficult program, and one 
which any symphony orchestra 
might present with pride. I’m sure 
the au&ence will enjoy both Miss 
Mangier and Mr. Hauser as well.”

’Tickets for the concert may be 
obtained from any member of the 
-orchestra, from Ray Beller’s Music 
Shop on Main St., and they will be 
available at the door.

School Menus
Public school menus for the 

week of Dec. 3 through 7 will be 
as follows: *

Monday: Breaded veal cutlet 
with tomato sauce, whipped pota
to, buttered green beans, bread 
and butter, milk, applesauce.

Tuesday: Hamburg g r a v y ,  
mashed potato, buttered carrots 
and peas, bread and butter, mUk, 
gelatin.

Wednesday: Ravioli with meat 
sauce, tossed salad, French roll 
and butter, milk, ioe cream.

•teursday: Frankfurt on roll, 
potato chips, whole kernel com, 
milk, peaches.

Friday: Baked fillet of haddock 
with tartar sauce, oven-browned 
potato, caihbage-caiTot s a lia d, 
oread and butter, bro-wnies, milk-

Mart Aids 350
PARIS—The ^European Common 

M arket is providing scholarships 
this year to m ore than 360 students 

NDr.' Gruber has chosen the over- from  Africa and M alagasy (for-
tors to "Die Fledermaus,” by Jo- .merly Madagascar).

8ENUINE SHELL
W ITH OAK LEATHER SOLES

18.95
Valaa

WANS

Custom Grade 
Made to Our 
Speclflcations 
Bizes 7 to 12 

C and D Wldtbs

Santa Oaus 
Changed Man

84nta Okuis has undsrgone quRe 
a metamorrtioata in his Urns, te - 
fors Dr. Clement Koore, Ssnfrt’s 
appearance was a proMem left 
mostly to Individual disorrtlon and 
personal tsMte. He migtit be shot* 
or tsM, plump or thin, merry or 
solemn.

’The European St. Nleholss was 
ptotured as a tall, thin man wlw 
rode a gray horse. In 1809, Wash
ington Irving described Santa as 
a JoUy fellow vriio wore a wlde- 
Ininuned hat.

After .Dr. Moore wrote " Twaa 
the Night Before Christmas,” In 
1833, 9L Nick acquired definite 
external oharacterination. Ever 
after, children' ’ ’knew in a moment 
K must be St I«ck” by hia well- 
fed, merry appearance—twinkling 
*yes and a rosy face— and Ms 
rteigh and and redeem  for trans
portation.

’Hie Image of Santa was 
affirmed in 1869 when Thomas 
Nart's’ oartoon puhllalMd, pic
turing Santa in Ms now-famiUar 
red gaih, amrtdng a pipe. Like all 
famous men, Santa today finds its 
difficult to travel any^ere in
cognito.

by the 1963

T uh> Many Mayors
SPARKS, Nev. (AP) — -How 

many mayors riiould a city have?
A question approved by Sparks 

'voters in the general election pro
vides for two—one to be elected 
by the public next June 4; the 
other to be selected by the City 
Council.

But, said Russ McDcaiald, legis- 
tlve bill drafter, the elected 
mayor 'wouldn’t have any power 
in this city of 23,000.

He told tho Sparks Chamber of 
Commerce WednesdayA the prob
lem could be solved bj 
Legislature.

tee  problem arose as a result 
of an error tn bill drafting, Mc
Donald said.

oaught in  A m
SPOONER, THs. (AP) — Game 

Warden Dave. Swendson tells this 
one on a fanner angered by hunt
ers tearing down hia “ no hunting 
without permission”  signs ' every 
time he a new one up.'

Annoyed, he tacked tq> "no free- 
passing ”  signs and ipade no of
fer of Mmflng. by permission.

Several days later he sheepish
ly took down the "no frespaaaing” 
warnings and replaced the “with 
permission** - ones. He had come 
upon one of his dwn cows pulling 
down and chewing up the signs.

T V — R a d i o  T o n i g h t
Television

f  :00 ( 8 )  Big 8 Theater (In progreM)^ * 
(S3) Movie at 6 (In progreM) 
(^ 1 0 ) Early Show &  pJoSiw) (18) Life, of Riley 
(34) rhe American Ejconomy 
(8-13) Huckleberry Hound 
(68) News

6:06 (40) iSiblic Defender 
6:36 ( 8) News. Sports A Weather 
6:80 ( 8) Hennescy

(40) Adventures of Time

i63) Film
18) Bums and Allen 
13) Sea Hunt

(33) RoUie Jacobs Club House 
6:46 (10>32-M) HunUey-Brlnkley News 

W alt" ------* ■rS)“Wiiler” CronHlt.
7:00 ( 8) Wystt Earp

(12) News. Sport. A Westh.r 
(10) Ripcord
(18) Subrcrlption T.leTlslon 
(80) New. i  Weather 
( 8) NveninK Report 
(53) Uncovered 
(24) The Great Ideaa 

7:16 (SO) The Sport. Camera

7:25
7:30

(22) U a » . RlxhUght.
_ Report

( 8) News
(40) Elveninr Report 

News
Ken et Deatlny 

. Wide Country 
S 4 (^ )  The Nelson Family

(82) Aa SchooU Hatch Wits 
UO) The Gallant Ken 
t 8-U) Klater Sd 

.  „  (24)'invitation to Art 
8:00 . 8) Frontier, of Knowledge

( 3-12) Porry Harcn 
(82) Biography 
(24) The 
Orel(10-i__ _____
( S4CMS3) Leave(r  •

, Hartford
Jrcheatra 

8:80 (10-2»«)) Bob Boj
Symphony

me Show 
A to Beaver

,18) Subscription TV 
9:00 ( 8-12) The Nurse.

( 8-4043) Hy Three Son. 
(24) Student Peace Corpa 

9:80 (10-2U0) BaMi (C)
(^8-IO«3) KcBale's Navy 
(24) Ja n  Canal

10:00 (22-80) Andy WiUlam. Show 
( 8-104048) Premiere

11:00
11:15

(.8-1^  rae' Alfred Hitchcock Hour 24) W r‘ * ~  ■
3-S6040)

Veatber
riter. of Today

News,

rimll

BpdrU and

(8 )  Thuteday Starlight 
(40) Steve Alien Show 

11:% (12) Late Hovie 
11:30 (2260) Tonirtt (C)

(8 )  Steve Allen Show 
12:50 ( S-SO) Newa and Weather 
1:00 ( 8) NIrtt Watch Theater 

SEE &ATl)KVAr’n TV WEEK FOR OOBIPLETE i.uan y q

Radio
(This listing taclndes only tboae newa broirtcMto ef I'* *r 10-ailaato 

length. Some statliin. carry other abort newaoMtal.X
WDBC—18856:0U Blabop'. Comer 

8:06 Raynor Shines - -• "• Oft1:05 News. Sim; Off
WHAY-015 

6:00 Connecticut P K.
6:16 Paul Harvey: Dr, Albert 

Burke0:80 Alex Drier
6:40 Sporta
6:60 Bob Considlne
7:00 EJdward P. Horgan ’
7:15 ConneoUcul P H.
7:30 Dick's Den 

10:30 Tonight At Hy Placs 
12:00 Sign Off

w n c—1*81
*:0u Nras. Sport, and Weather 
6:35 Album of the Day 
8:46 Three. Star Extra 
7:00 Conversation Piece 
7:16 Page Horton 
7:8u Newa ol the World 
7:45 Sing Along 
8:06 Pop Concert 
»:05 NIghtbeat 

U;00 News

■■/or Flow ers""
Fbr All OocMioaa, It*a

Goba*s Flowers
OnU PAUL BUETTNEB 

(Fonnerly with Pentinnd’B) 
1133 BUBNSIDE AVE.

BAST HARTFORD 
JA 8-0009 or SO S-5476 

Deliveries Dally to Maochertei

’f i d

O O f i f ^ '

MANCHESTER PARKADE
g g n r  WBDMEMDAY, IBUBdDAY, FBIDAY TELL 9 PJE.

IWEINOKICO
IWr«lfllUIIESPEEDSIIjWER

* '• .

See the Whole Norelco line.., 
priced to fit Mery purse
WorM-famoiis Noralco Rotary ila ^ s  stroke 
effwfiiskei«.....iwverpinch,~puirOTii:i1t^^^

NORILCO po/sc 7870 te O A D N O -H E A O ' SPEEDSHAVER 
 ̂ swiiftl to fit faca. Self-sharpening rotary blades. 
Motor adjufti speed automatically to beard, 110/220 volts 
(A C /D C ). Adapts to w orld -^de  use. Deluxe travel case.

H O M B  B A R B B I t  K IT r -a n e t h e r  g re a t g ift le  go  
wHh y e w  NerelM  80. Give* complete haircuts r t  homel

NEW NOREICO 20/SC 7920 
'PUP-TOP' SPEEDSHAVER*
Now a new low price for th* 
world'* lorgott-itlllng ihovor. CoW 
orful now dotlgn, 'Flip-top' cloon* 
Ing. 110 volt* only (AC/DC). 
ZIpportd pouch co*o.

N O M IC O 20B/SC7930
SPORTSMAN

Sotfcenlaln*d> eporolo* on two 
flo*hBght betteflei lucked In hinge 
e( nHwclIm cots. Include* mirror 
end qukk-vocoR cord.

Q

AND FOR THE lAOiUi 
lAOY NOREICO 2SL/SC 7940 
Rotary blade* *hovo clo*o with 
•pood and comfort Exqubitoly dw , 
tignod In white-ond-orchld with 
$lnulatod4apphlro Modallien. 
(AiC/DO. Altraeflw ca*«,

e GG e w d
■•m AMtMeM niiun MapAMT.in.
M O M  rte d S tw it New VeA ly , H-T. 
Nerehe b  kncwi e* FMENwee -le Ceaede 

) *Hl Cl lita ft** wedli.
/\/o fv /c ff

Sporta Final 
Slarlight Serenade

011:15 S|
11:86 ____
1:66 Newa and Sign Off 

WPOP—141*
_ . -----  —eyno"7:60 BUI Hughes 

12:00 Johnny Aingo 
.  _  WntF—UN6:00 Newi, Wall Street 
6:16 Showcaee 
6:45 (x>weU 'niomas 
7:00 Showcase 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:80 Showcase 

11:00 News 
12:80 Sign OK

Day of Glory
Given Trees

.)
Even trees has a apace prob

l e m — and for the overgnea. It 
la alleviated at Christmaa time, 
say forestiy experta. The big trees 
get room to miWt and the amall 
trees get theli^day of glory.

(Jonservatlon-mlnded Preeident 
Theodore Roosevdt, objecting to 
the (nitting down of mllUona of 
evergreens, once adamantly re
fused to have a Christmas tree in 
the 'White House. •

■■’is ron, Archie, smugigled in a 
tree and oet it up In his room. Hie 
deed was discovered and Archie 
was about to be punMied when 
Gifford Plnohot, the President’s 
(cnservaUon adviser, intervened 

Pkichot explained that the cut
ting of tree*, properly supervised 
is a good conservation measure.

Archie -wasn’t punhdied — and 
the White Htniae had a tree.

WINDOW SHADES
GrgM , W hh*. Ecru 

WoshoW*

HOLLAND nm S H
$ 9 .3 0  ** Order

^  With Your Bollera 
FULL UNB OF CUSTOM

VENETIAN BUNDS

E . A. JOHNSON 
PAINT 00.

723 Main St. TeL MI 9-4501

DIscovsr i ts  opportunWss for YOU 
iH H isfh U a f BCAUTY CULTURE
Esefi yoer, HarMord Aeadsmy giaduatss 
stop Into exciting, hIgh-payIng Jobe open to 
sMUed beeirtfctans. Find outfcryourtelf why 
the Academy's reooni le so outstanding. 
Write for our eatalog. No obligation, 
ofeourto. ■

HARTFORD W a  ACADEMY
r 1 /. ! R L*' R I - S ‘ I N O

Department MJ9., 461 Farmington Ave. 
Hartford, Conn.—Phone 236-5461

 ̂ Thursday Night Special

R O A S T  BEEF *1.501
FRIDAY N IG H T SPECIAL

COMPLETE LODSTER DINNER . . . .  $1.96|
SATURDAY N IG H T SPECIAL

STEAK DINNER   ............. ...  . . $1,951
We Specialize In Bosinessmen’s Luncheons—85c to 99c

GENEROUS PORTIONS
PLUS OUR REGULAR MENU 

While Christmas (dumping stop in—^we're central^ | 
located on Main Street

.. e LEGAL BEVERAGES 
o HOMEMAOE BREAD and PASTRIES 

o SOUPS MADE FRESH DAILY

FRANK’S
CAFE

Enjoy Your Favor Ha 
Legal BevMage Here . .

623 MAIN STREET 
CORNER OF PEARL

GS
PINE STREET

on tf ■
HARTFORD RD. 
MANCHESTER

SELF-SERVICE DEFT STORE

I f  it’ s in  Fashion it’ s o l King’s ^ , and it  Costs Tow  LessI

^  Superb CoUectian of

1̂ -9. FUR 
BLEND
SWEATERS

Angora, Lamb*s W ool, Nylon Bland

6 Wonderful Styles! 
Goifpeous Colors! >

•  White
•  Camel
•  Bankerti Grey

Flatters Every Type Figure!

W o o l a n d  K e la n c n

Proportioned
Stretch Slacksf

• Bine • Black ^  C h 7
• Rust • Green T R T o E W  W/

Stretch slacks that move witli you— f̂ollow your 
figurp—;look good and flatter every figure type.
They fit comfortably—-are never tight.

SadbiactidNR Gnaraniood a r

N;

w
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I60a tlllin g  
: Win Honors

. > A  total o f 160 Uling Junior High 
Etiiool pupils have earned first 
qoarter honors, according to the 
Whool administration.

The total includes 66 seventh 
gradert, 71 eighth graders and 34 
atath gnders. Although the ninth 
m ulers are housed at Manches- 
aHr High School, they are consid
ered lUing pupils' and are included 
on the Hluig honor ro ll..

Seventh grade honor roll pupils 
ere M argaret Abert, Christopher 
Adams, Katherine Badger, Bar
ham Iteuld, James Becker, Ann 
HUasbeth Benson, W illiam  Black- 
well.

Alao, Steven Boris, Jon Brett, 
Bdward Chapin, David Colpitts, 
Tlmoitfa:̂  CoughHn, Catherine 
Csattary, Joseph Czerwinski, A l
thea Danoosse, Bva Phulds, John 
V n ^er, Ann Gottlieb, EPeanor 
Green.

Alao, Alan Haroian, Peter Has
kell, Blvtiyn Haugh, David Hico<^, 
Rohett Horton, Connie Hotcaveg, 
Gary Jododn, Dawn Johnson, Diane 
Johnson, Eldward Keldeiiing, W il
liam Kennedy, Kaith«»ine Lauder.

Also. Irma Lawrence, Janies 
la gg itt, Linda Leon, Emeet Mc- 
J^m ey. Kevin McSNTamara, Idai^ 
Oia Matheny, Susan Mitney, Janet 
Moeeley, Linida Nadeau, Mark NM- 
son, Shirley Nixon, Louise Petral- 
(Is. ,.j- ■

Also, Donald Platz, K a r e n  
Richards, Brian Rogers, Miriam 

-Sdiettler, Nsmcy Sodano, Stephen 
Spaeth, Karen Steineker, Steven 
Surprenant, EMc Taylw , Joan Ur- 
banetti, Steven V a l c l u l I s  and 
Susan ZiimmernMui.

Eighth grade honor roll pupils 
were M argaret Abm ltis, Jo-Ann 

. Bajek, Altai Barton, Beverly Ber- 
gaminl, EPizaheth Biase, Janet 
Blazinski, Bonnie Bletzer, Jacque
line Boucher, George Bradlau, 
Pamela Broderick.

Also, Martha Buder, B illie Carl
son, Nancy Chandlery IPaine Oole, 
S t^en  Ooae, Deborah Czamota, 
James Dtoterle, Dorria DlManno, 
David Dixon, Sharon Douton,

Aiine Marie DuBaldo, Thomas 
BlUason.

Also, Candace Bamell, Judith 
EYisnxosa, Eldward Glard, Cathy 
Olowacki, Sharon OoodsUne, San
dra Ouadano, Susan Guadano, Pa
tricia Harris, David Hochberg, 
Barbara Holman, Jill Horton, A r
thur Hunting^ton.

Also, Mark Jacobs, 'Kathleen 
Johnson, Karen Johnson, Carol 
Kramer, Ralph Lanagan, Frances 
Larala, Stephen Lloyd, Thomas 
Lombardo, Raymond London, 
Keith Lovell, Stanley Lucas, Nan
cy Lynch.
K  Also, Gall M icBvaln. Michael 
Mclnemey, John McNamar, Phyl
lis Molava, Marsha Morline, W ar
ren Mosler, Joan Nasslff, Gloria 
Opalach, John Ostrout, Daniel 
Plat, Joel Raddin, Belinda Ra- 
mizi.

Alao, Barbara Rayburn, Paula 
Rivard, John. Russell. Robert Sand- 
strom, Paul Smyth, E d w a r d  
Sweeney, Eldward Szymanoski, 
Robert Walden, Kenneth Walker, 
Mark Ware, James Welch and Pa
tricia Welch.

Ninth Grade honor roll pupils 
■were Leslie Amback, Jane Bar
rera, Unda Bayer, PhUin Bennett, 
Sandra Bettencourt, Etaobara Bo-' 
jarakl, Sharon Borello, Sandra 
Chapin, Candace Daiddson, Patri
cia Davies.

Also, Robert Godin, Patricia 
Hathaway, Bruce Hence, Barbara 
H igble. Jack Katz, Nell Kovenaky, 
Prudence LeGeyt, Joan Mariow, 
Patricia McMullin, Gregory Mo- 
■berg, Francine Mozzer, Judith 
Naschke.

Also, James Newton, Mark 
Oakman, Linda Pavel, DelxH-ah 
Pond, Louise Scott, W alter Sim
mers, Robin Starkel, Deborah 
Starr, Judith, TSeets. linda Trom
bly, Marilyn Twomey and Nancy 
W elbust

WATCH THE BIRDIES
KASNAS CITY, Mo. (A P )—Roy 

E. Sallee enjoys the compcuiy of 
both parakeets arid people, and 
he has found a way of combining 
the two as a retirement hobby. 
As he sits in the sun in the park, 
strollers stop to chdt with him 
about the seven parakeets who 
ride in his pockets, cUmh up his 
He and play wltl> Ms shirt buttons.

W « love to fry fish at the Capri—-So | 
get Mom oat of the kitchen this Friday!

. CHEF'S FRIDAY SPECIAL

FISH FRY
ALL YOU CAN EAT

• FISH >N CHIPS

•  SOUP OR JCICF

• COLESLAW

• PCDiMNOOB 
, J iaX rO
•  TE A  (Mft COFFEE

C afiA i DINER
at VERNON CIRCLE # VERNON

. TOUR HOST and HOSTESS 

M AR Y BOd ERW IN  TI1XR17RY

OPEN AROUND THE CLOCK— NEVER CLOSED!

DeV ivoVostinak Unemploymeiit Up 
To 704 in Town

trnonployment in Manchester 
roM to 704 for the week ending 
Nov. 24, from 686 the previous 
week, according to figures released 
by the,S tate Labor Department' 

This made Manchester 16th in 
the state for number o f unemploy- 
ment'fiiaims filed during the seven- 
day period.

F i r s t  was Bridgw>ori, with 
4,088, 'With New Haven second at 
'3,365 and Hartford third at 2,794.

O f the total local claims, 149 
were applied for by Rockville reil- 
denta, a decrease o f two from the 
week before.

About 36 per cent at the total 
claims were filed by women.

Unemployment in the state also 
rose for the week ;ending Nov. 24, 
by about 1,006 claims, from 26,269 
to  26,248. — -—

Laet year there was a decline

for the aama week, M,6d6 to
84,847.

Last month there waa an 
Increase in entoloymeni In the 
Greater Hartford area from  Sep
tember, an IncreaM o f about 1,000 
being registered with the State 
Lhbor Department fo r non-agrloul- 
tural employment.

The ratio o f unemployed to em
ployed decreased to 8.2 per cent 
from  3.4 per cenrt: toe prerious 
months, and from '4.4 per cant toe 
same month o f 1961.

2204S39 in Prison
W ASHINGTON — The prison 

pop^ation In the United States at 
th e lits rt o f this year waa a rec
ord 220,829, almost 122 per lOP,- 
000 o f popidation.

IN IM A BROMOTSS TE A  
NEW  DELHI— Cmtera to pro

mote the sale o f Didian tea are be
ing set up in London, Dublin, and 
Smnhurgh by India's M nlstry o f 
Trade.

Christinas Shops 
Set for Veterans

Three Cfiiristaias abi^s for hos- 
pitsUzed veterans w ill be ecmduct- 
ed by memibers o f toe American 
Legion AuxiUsry, Dwartm ent of 
Connecticut Patients at Newlng- 
■ton. Rocky HiU and W est Haven 
Veterans Hospitals w ill be able to 
select free gifts for each mSinber 
o f their families. H ie presents 
win be wnq|>ped, tagged and mail
ed if desired.

The auxiliary units donato toe 
gifts which are diinlayed |n toe 
shops. Voluhteeni o f tos auxiliary 
hblp the men make a suitable se
lection.

The Christmas ahoin w ill be 
conducted Dec. S and 4 at Newing
ton; Dec. 10, 11, 12 and IS A t 
W est Haven, and Dee. 17 and 19 at 
Rocky HDL

S n U O IL T

F R E S H  E G G S
Top quaUty, a ll atoSR 

dettveted w eeU r. 
MANCHESTER TOTTI/IRY 

FARM
672 Reeney S t^ -M I M N 6

T h e  P E N N Y  S A V E R  

has m any reqoaata fo r :  

G am es, T o ys , S tock in g 

S to ffe m , J ew e lry  and 

S kates. FoP p iek-np o f  

y e a r  dcm ationa, p leeae 

can M I S-7728 o r  M I 

9-3297.

A REVOLUTIONARY ACHIEVEMENT
t h «  m a g n l f t e w n t

MRS. JOHN A. DEVrVO JR.

St«Luke’s CSiurch, Lake Worto,^: 
Fla., waa toe scene o f toe mar
riage o f Mias Judith Ann VosUnak 
o f Lake Worth and John Anthony 
DeVivo Jr., Miami, Fla., Saturday, 
Noy.,17.

The bride ia the daughter of Mr. 
and Mm. W illiam  T. VosUnak, 
Lake Worth, form erly o f Manches
ter. The bridegroom la the son of 
Mr. end Mrs. John A. DeVivo Sr., 
Miami.

The ^ e v . Steven Dambrauakaa 
performed the ceremony and oele- 
br^ed the nupUal Maas.

The .bride, g^ven in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-lengto 
gown o f Chantilly lace, designed 
with a Sabrina neckline, long 
sleeves, fitted bodice and full 
skirt terminating in a chapel train. 
Her elbow-length veil o f French 
illusion was attached to a crown 
o f pearls and sequins, and she car
ried a bouquet o f white rosebuds, 
llly-of-toe-valley and a white' or- 
riild on a wMte Prayerbook.

Miss Betti-Jean 'VosUnak, Lake 
Worth, a sister o f the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a deep 
blue silk organza dress' ■with sweet
heart neckline and ' overskirt, 
matching crown and face veil, and 
carried a bouquet o f blue cama- 
Uons.

Miss Elaine P 1 e s c i k, Lake 
Worth, a cousin o f .the bride; and 
Miss Rosemarie DeVivo, Miahii,' 
sister o f toe bridegroom, were 
bridesmaids. Miss Louise DeVivo,

'Miami, a  sister o f the bridegroom, 
was fiower girl. '1710 bridesmaids 
and flower g irl wore ebstumes 
styled to match toe maid o f hon
or’s, in a lighter shade o f blua 
They carried bouquets o f wMte 
carnaUiHis, and the. flower g ir l car
ried a basket o f white chiyssn- 
toemums and pompmis.

Salvatore DeVivo, Miami, serv
ed as his brother’s best man. Ush
ers were Vincent DeVivo, Miami, a 
brother o f toe lHideg;roo|n: and 
W illiam  J. VosUnak, la k e  Worth, 
a brother o f the bride.

Mm. Vostinak wore a powder 
blue lace sheath with matching ac
cessories and a corsage o f pink 
rosebuds. The bridegroom’s moth
er wore a pink chiffon dress with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage o f deep pink tearoses. '

A  recepUon fo r 150 was held at 
the Elk’s Lodge, Lake Worth. Out- 
of-town guests i n c l u d e d  Mrs. 
Stephen Piesclk o f Rockville. 'Mint 
of toe bride. The couple w ill live In 
Miami.

Mrs. DeVivo is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, Palm 
Beach (F la .) Junior College, and 
Barry College, Miami. She la a 
Grade 6 teacher at St. James' 
Catholic School, Miami, Mr. De
Vivo attended schools in Brook
lyn, N .Y. and graduated from 
Miami Edison High School and the 
U.S. Coast Guard A c a d e m y ,  
Groton. He is employed at GiUf 
q il Co.

M M M  M AM CH StnU i CgH TKA

M onelicrteJl LUMBER*

SATURDAY, 11 A.M. to S P.M. I
HOURS ONLY

This Certificate I
Is Worth $4.13 on each pen I
•  lim it 2 Pens to a Certificate • ■

Thk Coupon Slid 87e enritlee the bearer to I 
one o f our geoniiie indestmotlble PRESSURE I  
F ILLE R  FO U NTAIN  PENS, IN STAN T- | 
TOUCH W R ITIN G ! S A T  IN -S  M O O T  H  
PO INT, LE lA K -raoO F ! A  Five-Year Guar- I 
antee with each pen. One size only for ladles, I 
men, boys and girls. Assorted colons.' NO T a I 
BALLPO INT. I

Truly 
a

Fine
Instrument

Saturday, Dec. 1,11 aon. to 6 pjia. 
New  1963 Royal “ Rotary"

N E W !  F o u n t a in  

P e n
D iis pea holds more ink toaa any 
ordinary pen on toe market. You 
can write for three months on one 
filling. No repair bills. Every pen 
tmted and guaranteed. Get yours 
NOW! IHTR PITN r ’ & nnn ’a _NOW! 
factory 
Made In' UJ8J4.

I ’HIS PEN  CARRIES a 
gu a w tee  o f 6 year*.

W ito lU s  Coupon

FABULOUS 
7-HR. SPECIAL

SATURDAY
ONLY

~ ~  T H IS m N -  • 
GIVEN FREE 

tf'-ynu can buy one In the 
city for less than $5.00. 
This oertifloate good only 
during advertising sale.

Comes
in

Assorted
Colors

lim it 
2 Fens 
Bneh

D B a  1

LIGGETT
Parkade Shopping Center 

Middle Turnpike W. 
m n  STORE O NLY

lllif Coupon

Not
A

Ballim fait

DBO. 1- 
O N LT

n i l UEn

« l o h n s - M « i n v l l l (

H O M E I N S U L a t i « j N

T h k  effic ien t inziiUitioo rea lly-adds to  ho m e com - 
' fo rt, W haYa m ore-J-M  F ib e r  O lu s  Inaulation slnshM 

fuel b ills  up to  30 cents on  e ve ry  d o lla r  you  now  
spend fo r  fu e l  S to p in  now  and see fo r  jfourself how  
F ib er  G lass H om e Insulation w ill add  to  your hgi« e  
com fort the yea r 'round. ,

Free Estim olas C on vn ian * MenMUy Poym anla'

A d iA e r t is e i ir  T h e  H e r r i ld — K F a y s

new ASTRp-SONIC  
Stereo

Fidelity
W i8 spacM ge technology surpasses 

a ll prmrioQs advances in  h{g|i 
. fid e litr...p ro d u c e s  ten tim es 

mote music power than the average tube sets

The Astro-Sohio has sudi great tonal dimenmon it can fill a concert hall like n 
great symphony orchestra — and in your home can “whispec” the fidl beauty 
fA  music or shake the walls with the crescendo of great symphemy mdiestm 
— yet all this witiiout a single tube!

The French Provincial, model 682 
in fruitwood. or antique ivory,

‘Now' dolld state ebetdtry.— a by-ptodaci of the billion dollar space age—• 
provides greater Stereo FM/AM p^ormahee with more audio power— has 
ten times the efficiency of comparable tube sets— yet uses but 1/10 the power 
— no more than a small electac light bulb.

*695

Vacuum tubes and component, damagfns 
heat —  the sourcaof most service troubles 
— are ellih ihated— in fact, the Astro- 
Sonic Is  so reliable that parts are guaran
teed for five years— twenty times as long 
as the standard Industry guarantee for 
tube sets.

Now, large exponential treble hems—
ten times as afficient as convantional 
oone speakers— reproduce treble tones 
without a blemish of distortion— high 
efficiency 15* bass woofers give you 
bass definition you have never hrard be
fore.

THE SOUND OF MUSIC WITHOUT
DISTOpTiON — Hear a thrilling dem
onstration of a Magnavox Astro-Sonic. 
30 watts iindistorted music-power, 
two high efficiency 15* bass woofers, 
two 1000 cycle treble horns, FM/AM 
and Stereo FM radio. The Modern 
Classic, model 667 In 
natural or sable walnut w la la f l  
In gleaming ebony, $575. U U U

AnilM h  a aariaty afaaAaatk 
alAat aai taaadt-taaia la tar a thrWIaf 
Saaifattratiaa af thh aia/alflcaat latiraaiaat 
•jw r kaaa aavar taa/it aaythlaf lUa A

The MW “ Micraniatie SO”  record player 
ooippletely eliminates pitch distortion 
—  for tumkhie speed is as accurate as 
your electric clock! The new pickup plays 
at only 1/10 ouncp touch, banishing rec
ord and stylus wear— therefore the dia
mond stylus it  guaranteed fOr tan years, 
ind your records can last a lifatime.

I

4 *̂

T ru e  S tereo  H igh  F id e lity  Consoles F rom  $149.50— P o rta b le s  F ^ m  $69.90.

'L e t  ua p rove  M agn avox is  tru ly  th e fin e s t— ^Your b ea t buy on a n y  baaia o f  m fap erieon .

OPEN THURSDAY and FRIDAY TILL 9 P.M. 
MuehMBter’a iLargeat and Oldest TV, Radio, Record and AppUanca Stera 

mu Comer 4rf CbHrdt Rlffot

Coventry

Holiday Show - 
Set at Center
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Communist Party 
Banned in ina

The second annual F a v o r i t e  
CSiriatmas Decorations Show w ill 
be held at 8 p.m. Monday at the 
Natoan Hale Community Center, 
Sponsored by the executive hoerd.

Officiala extend an invitation to 
everyone to bring in their favor
ite Chriatmaa decorations for dis
play. Stress la being put on simple 
decorations as compcu«d to toe 
more elahbrate type.

Suggestions, by the committee 
Include decorations suitable for 
coffee tables, wall and window die 
plaiys, door sprays, wreaths of all 
IdndB and displays nude by cU l- 
dren. Especially requested are 
(Christmas ahn^em ents in- an
tique containers. Ekhibitors may 
bring toelr own card tables or use 
larger talblea supplied at toe Cen
ter.

The building ■will be open from 
2:30 to 4:30 p.m. Sunday and Mon
day to accept entries.

In  addition to toe diaplaya, there 
w ill be demonatratlons of Chriat- 
nua decoratioma and arrange
ments. G ift w r a p p i n g  ■will be 
shown by Mrs. Russell Clolbum o f 
Phoenixville and doorway decora- 
ttona by Mrs. Dorotoy Mohle of 
Blue BUd Gardena.

Other demonatraUetw include 
*Christnu« Scenic E gg Decora- 
ttona’’ by Deborah McKusick, Cov
entry High School senior; “Ab
stract Decoratlrai'' by Mrs. Julian 
Krzewski o f -Andover; “Cake Dec
oration'' by M n. Joseph Remesch 
o f Andover; "Roaew Out o f Icing" 
by Mrs. Robert IVright o f An
dover; "Making Feather Trees” 
by Mrs. IVilliam Neumann o f Bol
ton; “Paper Mobiles”  by toe 4-H 
Designs and Desserts Club, Mrs. 
W illiam  Kelleher, - leader, - Janet 
FuUer, Kim Kirkpatrick, Debbie 
Crane, Ellen Kelleher, Eaien Sim
mons, Susan Taylor, Robin Mea- ' 
rler and Mary Cunningham.

Also dCTionstrating w ill bo M n. 
Teresa Williams, art Instructor at 
Coventry High School, Miss Mari
lyn Benjamin and Mrs. Roy Jorday 
o f Mansfield Center on a Japanese 
paper folding Christmas decon- 
uon,,“Origaim.”

The committee in charge o f toe 
show includes M n. Donald C. 
Smith, chairman, M n. T. L«x> Fla
herty, M n . Thomas Small and 
M n. Herman LeDoyt.

A  small donation w ill be asked 
to  defray expenses o f materials 

xyaed in several o f toe demonstra- 
ttqns.

\  Zone Bxoeptton Asked
A tty. Harold W . Garrity o f Maa- 

ohoster IS requesting a variance 
to zoning on behalf o f Harry C. 
and Jean Newcomb o f Jupiter, 
Fla., on a residence on South St. 
tn the Lakewood ifotohts develop
ment.

The zoning board of Appeals has 
scheduled a public hearing at 8 
pjn. Monday at the Tovm\Hall 
Annex on toe request to allow toe 
use of the single-fam ily' d w e lli^  
-4W a two-fam ily dwelling.

Champs Honored
The Coventry Polioe Patrol Pan

thers midget footbaU team has 
been awarded the riiampionship 
cup of the Greater WUlimantlc 
Midget FootbaU League. In Its 
final game of the season the team 
defeated toe WUUmantlc Hurri
canes 42-24. Two touchdowns 
each were made by Lionel Jedn 
and Thomas Lowery. W illiam 
Gord<m and Terry Treschuk''soored 
one touchdown each.

The team’s league record was 
five wins and one tie. In addi
tion, It also had a win over toe 
previously undefeated Bristol (Pa.) 
Township team.

About 130 parents, players, 
coaches and cheerleaders attendsd 
dinner honoring the team at toe 
Cove Restaura^ Sunday after- 
itoon.

Awards were . given to Chariee 
N . Harlow Jii, George H. Oour, 
Stanley Papanos and WUllam A. 
Miller, jackets for coariring; Mrs. 
George H. Cour, Mrs. Ernest 
Mathews, cups as leaders ota the 
cheerleading g ir ls ;,.Frederick C. 
Mohr- Jr., Ernest Matthews, Ber
nard Rheaume, as officials .and 
Charles Lowety Jr.,. manager of 
toe team, and Robert Prtnz, stat
istician, cups.

Terry Tresohuk, 12-year old 
team member, was given a |5 
a\tord for his winning essay on 

I  Like to Play Football."
Guests at toe affair were W il

liam Kellerk' ‘head track coadi at 
East Hartfofd.^ High School and 
John H. Rlsley^bead baseball and 
track coach at (Coventry IBgh 
SCfowI. who both spdke on sports
manship. ' ■...

Ernest Gould, coach o f'tb e W ll- 
Amantlc Hiinicajnes, was 
ad a trophy on behalf o f his .tMm, 
for the game played ovpr the 
weekend.

Michael Treschuk, pUbUotty 
chairman for the team, said toe 
trophies won by toe locals wUl be 
on display this week alt -the Cov
entry Branch of the Manchester 
Savings and ' Loan Assodaiion. 
Also on display w ill be a sou v^ r 
program and a uniform of toe 
team.

Twins Baptized
Mr. and Mrs. Claude F. A rd i- 

ambault were godparents for toe 
twin infants of Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Durepo baptized by toe Rev. 
Joseph B. Bqrard as St. Mary's 
Church Sunday.

ALOIHUtS (A P )—n fo  yugerian 
government has banned~lfie Com
munist party.

Information Mlnistsr Mohamad 
Hadj Hamou tdd newsman Pre
mier Ahmad Ban Belia’a govern
ment decided on the han several

days ago. 
details.

gave no c further

Wadneaday night the Arab lan
guage Oommunist party paper A1 
Hourya waa banneiL 

The Inforiuation mlnistqr ssiid it 
had not bean decided what, if any, 
action would be taken against the 
leaulers at toe party. Head of toe 
Aigerla-j Oommunist party is Hen
ri AUag, a Bhiropeen.

Ben Bella has been atudylng

with hk Cabinet for aeveral days 
toe question of the Communist 
party and Internal problema.

FROM TEA TO COFFEE

SYDNEY, Australia (A P ) ,— 
AustraUans, among the world’s 
traditional tea drinkers, are turn
ing more end more to coffee. Ste- 
tistice show Australian tee con- 
sumptiOD has fallen 1 pound per

heed of population to 6.9 pounds 
a year since World War n . Cof
fee -consumption is 2.2. pounds per 
head, an Increase of 1.44 p ^  cent 
since 1949.

Tea merchants attribute the 
change to the effect of wartime 
tea rationing and the inflUMice of 
migrants on Australia’s taste. Cof
fee merchants say the main toa- 
stm is toe arrival o f instant coffee, 
because its so easy to prepare

Eye Exam Saved 
Negro from Jail

NEW ORLEANS,' La. (A P ) — 
Wilbert Carter is a free man be
cause of an eye exarainatkm and 
an attorney who kept digging for 
evidence.

Carter. M, a Negro, was on his 
way to 40-year atotence for

armed robbery when Harry F. 
Connick, an attorney with the .Le
gal Aid Bureau, turned up new 
evidence.

Connick obtained an affidavit 
from an optometrist saying Car
ter waa having his eyes examined 
at the time of the robbery.

Connick won a new trial for 
Carter but before it started' 
Wednesday the prxleecutor dls-' 
miseed toe charge.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

Centrally Located A t 
24 BIRCH 8TBEET 

“ Everything In Flowers”  
M I 8-4444—an  8-624T 

Open 8:86-6:30 
Hnirsdny till 9 PJIf. 

Parking Acrona the Street 
For 100 Cars . . .

i

Maneheetor Evening Herald Cov
entry oorrespondent, F. Pauline 
litU e, teleidione P ilgrim  2-62SL

.ShruDken Dollar
ATLANTA (A P )—Mrs. C. G. La- 

aeter o f Atlanta owns a dollar bill 
which is the same width hut about 
an inch ' shorter than standard 
size.

And she said sh‘  had it authen
ticated through toe Atlanta Feder
al Reserve Bank, but has never 
received a satisfactory explana
tion p f bow it happened. ■- 

"Tha MU was folded ■when I  re
ceived it,’ ’ said lA z . Loaeter, 
vriK) -  -worlw - to-- a grill, "and 
I  didn't realize it was shorter than 
average until some time later."

Tiny Rosebud Print on Natural Chcdlis Ground 
Wiffi Lace and Smocking Trim

Dreamy Gifts For 
A  GirPs Dreamland!

A —^Vety fun sweep night 
Pink or French Blue 
to sizee 8-6x and 8-14. . . .  -.

gown to

B—Dainty pajamaz w ito Tape-O-Last waist
band to French Blue or French Pink. 
sizes 3-6x and 8-14. . . '......... ............... . "̂ “ 9

C—QuUted robe, completely washable. May 
be dried to automatie dryer. Needs no ironing. 
French Pink or Bine. -
Sizes 8 to 14....................... .

rnaM rinaaiwi 
9 I^ P I

\ A l
t

GREAT

SHAPER

The Gift That Steals the Scene 

All Wool Shetland Cardigan
a

Sweater

HI-RISE GIRDLE

K

Pretty Enough for Any Gal!

Matching Set $25
Embroidored satin detailing on 2 iiiece nylon tricot 
pajtunas and matching quilted coat. . .  for sleep
ing or lounging. In crystal pink or 'white with 
blue. Sizes 82 to 38.

Simply Say Charge It!

Does an amazing alimming job, right be
fore your eyes. Finn front panel flattens; 
leno eU ^c smooths back, hips, thighs. 
The hi-rise waist cuts at least an inch and 
a half o ff your waistlfne. Ip sizes 26 to 
34. $16.60. The Bra, in A  to D cups at $3.00 
to $3^0 according to sure,

Be Fitted by Experts

100% wool Shetland cardigan fay 
Venice in slMs 34 to 40. Very fine 
color choice— Black, White, Hunt
er, Gray, Na'vy, Vicuna, Red, Blue, 
Olive, Camel, Beige, Pink, Lig^ 
Blue. Raspbeny, Maize and 
Brown.

Garland's Beautiful 
Shelti-Mist

C A R D I G A N

7.99
Most every gal’s fa vo r^ . Sizes 34 to 40. to 
Pine, Honey, Hunter Brown, VerraiUipn; 
Beige. Heatoer, Camel, Cocoa Sand, bxi 
ford. White, Gray, Blue, Navy, Daffodil. 

. Opal and Geranium.

Ducks Countian
C A R D I G A N

8.99
Fully fashioned, lovely and luxurious. Sizes 
34 to 40. Very lovely colorings- Peat,

■ Spruce, " Black; "Na-vy, ‘ Camel. Holly, Gold;" 
Granite. Oatmeal, White, Nile, B eg c t^  
Blue Ice and Straw.

OPEN 
TONIGHT 
UNTIL 9
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UqckviUe-yernon
f ■ '

Mayol* Urges Voter Turnout 
^On Charter Revisions Items

l€)ckvlUe M «yor Leo B. Plaherty^to vote In the Nov. 6 elections Is 
Jr. argisd city residents to turn 
out and vote for the p ro p o ^

r

disrter revialoos on Monday, say 
in|f approval of the revisions would 
provide an opportunity to promote 
O^it. Peter Dowgewics to the post 
Of chief of police.

One of the most important of 
the proposed changes would re
move the mayor as chief of police, 
Flaherty saiiL He added that *^ve 
have built a  good, competent po- 
Uoe force that we can be proud of, 
and we want to continue it as 
such in the future.”

He reported that the change to 
give tmiure to deiMirtment heads 
also is an important one because 
it removes the danger of political 
interference.

The other proposed changes are 
primarily proc^ural and are 
equally necessary to mahe the city 
government more efficient and, 
progressive, Flaherty said.

They provide for elevating the 
swimming pool and recreation 
commissions to charter status; for 
redefining the control areas of the 
park commissioners; and for a 
mandatory ..retirement age of 65 
for employes holding positions of 
tenure. Retirement may be de
ferred from year to year at the 
pleasure of the council.

The proposed revisions affecting 
the police department in addition 
to dropping the mayor as police 
chief, also provides for a  lieuten
ant and a number of sergeants 
and patrolmen as the city council 
deems necessary.

Succeeding police chiefs after 
Dowgewicz leaves the force shall 
be appointed by the council on 
recommendation of the police com- 
missionem. In  its selection, the 
board shall choose one of the three 
candidates who scored highest on 
competitive tests. Hie board also 
may appoint an interim candidate 

fo r  police chief Without the hold
ing of examinations, for a  period 
to last not longer than four 
months.

Officers and members of the po
lice force shall hold office or mem
bership until removed by the coun
cil for cause, of which the council 
shall be the sole judge, excepting 
supernumerary' police who shall 
hold office and membership at “the 
pleasure” of the police commis
sioners.

A  written notice of removal in
tention shall be served, containing 
grounds for removal, in cases in
volving persons holding tenure or 
police officers or police employes 
other than supernumeraries. No 
more than 10 days shall elapse be
fore the officer or employe is giv
en a chance to be heard.

Also adding his backing for the 
turnout of a vote large enough to 
approve the proposed charter re
visions is Atty. Edwin Lavitt, city 
corporation counsel.

Lavitt noted the charter revision 
comm.ission was a bi-partisan cqm- 

' mission. He said the issues are 
non-controversial, and that if the 
revisions had been in effect a year 
ago, the city could haye saved it
self some lawsuits.

Lavitt Mid other larger com- 
'munities have revisions every year, 
and that this is a procedure that 
Rockville should think of emulating 
so that its charter could take on 
the aspects of a “living” document.-

There are about 4,900 voters In 
the city eligible to vote on the pro
posed revisions next Monday. 
Adoption will require an affirma
tive vote by 15 per cent of those 
eligible. Anyone who wsis eligible

Elm S t ; Mrs. James 
I'Toole '  and .daughter, Broad 

Brook. '
. B i r t h  todayc A  son to. Mr. and 
Mrs. John H. Newtown, 89 Or- 
cha^ttSt.

LiOm S t  FTO Notes 
A  talk On modem mathematics 

in the elemehtsury school will be 
given at a L ake .S t School PTO  
meeting Monday,beginning at S 

eligible to vote on the revisions. pjn. RefreshmenU vidll be served 
Voting will take place at the g^ter the meeting by rdom moth- 

town hall in Rockville from 6 a.m. ,̂3 of Grades 3 and 4.

LegaT N otice

AT A COv/RT OF PROBATE hrid at 
at Coventry, within and for the District 

Coventry, on the 26th day of Novem
ber. 1962.

Present Hon. Elmore Turkinston. 
Judge.

Estate of Loren Henry Reed late of 
wentry. in said District deceased. 
The Executrix having 'exhibited her

administraUon account aith said estate 
to this Court fox allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 3rd day of De- 
eember*. 1962. at 11:30 o’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building in said Coventry be and the 
a^me is assigned for a hearing on the 
a'lowance o f said administration ac
count with said estate and this' Court 
directs that notice of the time and 
place aasigned for said hearing be 
given to ail persons known to be Inter
ested therein to appear and be heard 
thereon by mailing on,or before Novem
ber 28th. 1982, by certified mail.,a copy 
of this order to

Mrs. Grace B. Reed. 90 Spring Street, 
wUllmantic. Conn.

ELMORE TURKINGTON, Judge.

NOTICE
The Town Planning Commission 

Of Manchester, Connecticut, will 
hold a. public hearing on Monday, 
December 10, 1962, in the hearing 
rpom of the Municipal Building at 
8 P.M., to hear all persons claim
ing to be affected by the establish
ing of a building, line as fallows: 

Establish a 25' buildifi'g line 
on the west, aide of Woodridge 
Street starting at a point on 
thi southerly boundary line, of, 

.property N/P Howland (and 
Business Zone I )  the line runs 
southerly 251’, 'more qr less, 
to the ' northerly boundary 
line of property N/P Larsen.

Town Planning Commission 
Martin E. Alvord, 
Chairman 
Dorothy C. Jaqobson, 

■Secretary 
Manchester, Conn: '
November 26, 1962

to 8 pjn. A  single, vote will be re- 
quired to either approve or reject 
the entire package of proposed re
visions.

Nicholas Pawluk, high sheriff of 
Tolland county, will be the moder
ator.

Ho^iltal Notes
Admitted Wednesday: P a u l  

Lucas, 88 Orchard St.
Discharged W edne^ay: Cor

nelius McCusker, 51 Tsdeott Ave.; 
Eileen Flynn, 29 Laurel St.; W il
liam Eaiey, 34 Pafk PL; Jane 
Francis, Webster Rd.; Marie Saen-

In the baby-sitting course, i^ n -  
sored by the PTO and Olrt Scoi 
Troop 704, c e r t i f i c a t e s  were 
awarded to 95 girls and qne boy.

The miniature baxaar, to as
sist Otrl Scout Troop 78 to obtain 
funds for a one-day trip to the 
United Nations and other points 
of interest In New  York, will open 
Monday after school hours at the 
Lake St. School. It will continue 
in the evening during the school 
PTO meeting.

Mrs. Leslie Bittner and Mrs.

Richard Saich, trodp leaders, will 
assist the girls.

Jobless Report
Unemployntent claims filed by 

Rockville area residents tqtaled 
149 for thq week ending Nov, 24, 
according to the state l6dx>r de
partment. This was . two leas than 
the'151 claims filed during the pre
ceding we^k.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds: I. R. Stich 

Associates Inc. to Lawrencia 
Granville, propertv off Leona Dr.; 
I. R. SUch Associates Inc. to Er
nest P. Jr. and Beverly A. Holt, 
iroperty off Donnel Rd.; EUza- 

h R. Hewitt to Louis E. and 
RabhM T. LaPlante, one-half In- 
terestSn property at 87 Union St.; 
Mary^T/iWnford to Louis E. and 
Rachel V. a<^lante, one-quarter 
Interest in property at; 87 Union 
St.

Vernon news Is bandied by The 
Herald’s Rockville Burebu, 8 W. 
Main St., . telephone XSamont 
5-8186 or MItcheU 9-6797.

Open Forum
j  —
^  Teaeber at Woric

To the Editor,
It was my privilege l a s t  

Wednesday to attend the visiting 
day at Bennet Junior High School. 
It was with pleasure that. I ob
served the students and teachers 
working together. All appeared to 
be doing a good Job and to be- en
joying the process of teaching and 
learning.

1 was, however, especially im
pressed with one seventh grade 
cltMS I  visited. The students all 
caune Into the room with a look 
of anticipation and pleasure at be
ing here. These children had come 
here not Just because they had to 
but wanting and, expecting to 
learn. They all opened their note
books and sat silently waiting for 
the challenge and opportunity this 
class offered.

There w u  no question of disci
pline here because there was no

need of any. The children’s re- 
,spect 6Lnd like for their instructor' 
was obvious.' This teacher appar
ently had showed that he not only 
knew, liked and underatood hliB 
subject matter but that he knew, 
liked and understood them as well. 
Being an observer was a pleasure 
and yet I  could not help but think 
"are these children the typical 
teen-agers we hear So much of?” 
The answer was "yes they are, an 
average class In an average 
school.” *

I  think I  found a better answer 
when I aaked a student in the cor
ridor: “Is his class always like 
that?”
, Tho reply was: "Sure is. You 

know all year not even one kid 
has signed out to go to the John 
during his class^ ‘Frald they’d miss 
sometliing worth while.’’

I  thought this over and believe 
here is the answer to all’ teen-age 
problems. It is a challenge to all 
teachers and pmrents. Do we keep 
their Interest In something worth 
whll'* that well?,. Do we make

learning as Interesting and worth 
while as Mr. Oamache does?

Una eSark

'South Windsor Has A  Heart’
To the Eklltor,

As we come upon this week of 
Aianksglving we feel a deep 
tense of gratitude toward the 
people of South Windsor. W e feel 
this Is an especially appropriate 
time to express our appreciation 
to everyone who contributed to 
the Rynette Paradis Memorial 
Fund. ^  many of odir friends and 
neighbors h e l {^  that it is Impos
sible to thank each one personal
ly. May Ood bless all of them not 
only for easing our burden of nor- 
row but also for helping us meet 
our hospital bills.

Our' specltLl thanks to the Lions 
Club, Rotary, Mrs. Rudy Durig 
and Mrs. Fred Mahr who proved 
to US that South Windsor has a 
heart.

Mr. ind Mrs. Sylvlo Paradis,
17 Brookfield St,
South Windsor, Conn.

Judge  O i v e s  
JFK’s S i s t e r  
Odd Sentence

(OoBtiniied tnm  Pag* Oaa)

long pause, “ I have tie ether 
statement to make.*’

Judge Olbbens said that at no 
time had he shown Mrs. Lawford 
"preferential treatment"

During the proceedings he com
mented:

"This defendant, above all oth
ers, should know that tha Presi
dent of the United States, In the 
establishment of his traffic com
mission, strongly supports traffio 
safety oh our streeta and high
ways. I  trust this type of sentenco 
will impress this defendant Her 
license expired May 87, IM l and 
was renewed in October 1063—too 
long a  time to be an oversight.’’

Behron

Oiurch Pledges 
At 90% of Budget

James Darby, chairman of the 
finance committee of Gilead Con
gregational Church, announces 
Chat almost *0 percent of the 
church budget has been realized 
through pledges and contribution^ 
with still more to be heard from. 
Those participating in the Every 
Member Canvass were: Marjorie 
Porter, Maralyn Prorter, Mrs. 
Robert B. Foote, Kenneth Ellis, 
WUbur Porter, Ronald  ̂ SagUo, 
Marioh FooU. Ray BrunneU, Cath
erine Hills, Dorothy Ellis, Mary 
Porter, Jamee Derby, Kathy ElUs 
and Mra. Ethyl Porter.

Bemembraace
The Rev. John N . Cross, Congre- 

gaUonal pastor, speaks of the loss 
sustained by the church during 
October, In the death of two of its

oldest and most active membersi 
Mrs. Gertrude Porter Hough, 87, 
and Mrs. Carrie Seyms Burnham, 
S6*

Mrs. Hough, a deaconess of the 
church. Was an extremely active 
member for most of the 71 years 
when she was ah enrolled member. 
Her devotion, her untiring efforts 
in behalf of the church, her pres
ence at church every Sunday, her 
preparation for the commun*or for 
many years all stand as a me- 
morial-to her.

Mrs. Burnham was past presi
dent of the Ladies’ Renevolent So
ciety, and maintained an active 
Interest in the church during her 
life. Her work as seamstress, and 
rug maker are preserved in many 
local homes. Her wish that die 
might be able to work until the 
end of her life was gn^ted, as she 
died after a short illness. ’These 
tributes were summed up by Mrs. 
Everett B. Porter.

Advent Obeervaaoe
On this coming Sunday, the first 

Sunday in Advent, all men are tai

nted and urged to attend a ape- 
cisil Oommunion Breakfast at the 
B u c k i n g h  a m Congiregational 
Church. This applies in pa^cu lar  
to the Firat^ Congregational Gilead 
congregational and Marlborough 
CSiurches. Those planning t6 at
tend are asked to inform the Rev. 
John N. Cross, Hebron and Gilead 
pastor, as soon a s  possible.

Y F F  Fuad Raiser 
A  Christmas dinner will be held 

Saturday, Dec. 8, aponsored by 
the Young People's Fellowship of 
St. Peter’s Episcopal (Jhurch, In 
the pariah house, Phelps H a l,L  
Servings will taka place from 5 
to 6:30 p.m. It will be a turkey 
supper. Tickets may be obtained 
from any Y P F  member. Proceeds 
will go toward the parish’s mis
sionary share, and to aid the 
Church A r m y ,  a diocesan Y P P  
project:

Square Danoe Slated 
The Rham Hig^ School PTSA  

will sponsor a  square dance Sat
urday, opening at 8:30 and clos

ing at 11:30 p.m. Da'vld Haas ot 
East Harnpton will do the callifig.' 
He ,1s the regular caller for the 
Balltown Squares of East ■'Hamp
ton, and for the Colchester C- 
Twirlers. Tickets may be obtain
ed from any of the committee 
members, Mrs. Walter Gregory. 
Mrs. Addison Pick. Mrs. William 
Kowalski, Mrs. Walter Donald, 
Mrs. Myrtle Ekiglert and Mrs. 
Ruth Hills.

Bfaaohester Evening H e r a l d  
Hebron correspondent. Miss SuiMui 
P e n d l e t o n ,  telephone Academy 
8-3454.

M e at *B u cc an ed ’
PORT OF SPAIN, Trinidad—  

The old Caribbean buccaneers got 
their nsune from the way they 
used to smoke their meat—on 
wooden frames or grids called buc- 
cans. Buccan cqmes from the 
French word, boiicaner, meaining 
to smoke meat on a buccan.

C a r o l i n g  E i ^ r y w h e r e ,  
B u i  S t a r t  O b s c t j r e

\ "Oh come, all ye faithful, Joy-^French word, “caroler,” meaning
ful and triumphsmt.'

"Silent night, holy night.”
"God rest you merry, grentle- 

men.”
“It came upon - the midnight 

dear, that glorious song of old.” 
“Oh little town of Bethlehem.” 
“Deck the halls with boughs of 

holly.”
“On the fifrst day of (Jbriatmas.” 

. Wherever people gather, the 
glad sounds of hymns and carols 
ring out at Christmas time, as 
they have ftor centuries.

Although: the words and music 
of favorite cafols are well known, 
the meaning of the word “oarol” 
Itself is' obTCure. One explanation 

that It coines from the oldholds

“to dance.” The first carols were 
often sung by worshipers danc
ing In a  clrde.

There is alpo the bdief that 
“carol” comes from the Greek 
word for flute player, in compli
ment to the ihuddans who played 
for the Cairistmas ring-dances. 
SUll another thought Is that carols 
originated with the songs of the 
Roman Saturnalia.

The name, “Father of the 
Christmas Ckuul,” is often given 
to St. Francis of Assisi. A t Grecr 
cio in 1224, he arranged a  N a
tivity scene and led the singing 
of songs of praise to the Christ 
.Child. Although carols had been 
sung earlier, this act by St. Fran
cis gave iifiiwtus to the idea of

happy singing at the Christmas 
season.

Early carols were In Latin. As 
carols gained popularity during 
the fourteenth and fifteenth cen
turies, many people preferred to 
sing in their own languages, and 
new carols were developed.

The growth o{ carols was help
ed along by “WELSsalling” or 
"gooding” expeditions. Children 
went from house to house, sing
ing 8ong;s and receiving treats.

Wynkyn de Word, apprentice to 
the fsimous English printer, Cax- 
ton, issued the first printed book 
of carols In 1521.

Later, Engllah people learned 
carols from printed "broadsides” 
which jold for a penny. When the 
Puritans abolished holiday observ
ances in the seventeenth century, 
the broadsides were still p rin ts  
and “bootlegged” to the public.

A  small flashlight hung near the 
door of a baby’s room will pro-vide 
enough light to check on his cov
ering, but not enough to awideen 
the child.

Poinsettia Puzzle 
Is Christmas Fun

A  fun-makar at Christnua is 
to ask family or frisnds this quss- 
tion: “What color Is tha btoasoni 
of the polnsottia plant?” Chances 
are, the answar will be, ‘Tied, of 
course.”

Actually, the red "Uoasoms” of 
the poinsettia are not the flower 
of the plant —they are leaves. 
The reel bloaeoms are Rm  Uny 
yellow flowers In the center of the 
red clustera.

A  comparative newcomer to the 
traditional Yule greenery, the 
tropical polnsattia iwas discovered 
In Mexico In 1828, by Dr. Joel Rob
erts Poinsett, first U.B. minister 
to Mexico. He aroused interest 
in its beauty, and the plant is 
named for him.

Albert Bcke, a  CaUfOrnU farm
er, devek^HHl and improved the 
plant, and first marketed It in
1906.

_ INVITATION 
TO BID

Notice 1s hereby given that the 
Eighth School & .UtiliUes District 
will accept bids for a truck mount 
sewer rodding machine.

Specifications may be obtained 
from the custodian at the fire
house, 32 Main St., Manchester, 
Conn, Sealed bids will be accepted 
by President, Philip L. Burgess, 39 
Hudson St., Manchester, Conn., or 
at the firehouse, 32 Main St, Man
chester, Conn., until 7:30 P.M. on 
Monday, December 17th, 1962.

The Board resarves the right to 
reject any or. all bids.

-  Philip L. Biurgess, 
President
j  X. -yolz, Clerk 
Eighth School and 
UUUtlee District

.  Dated at Manchester, Conn.^ this 
86th day of November 1962.

I l • c t r i c  

*  Lif kt
1*64

2-Ceil Chromt 
Htodlight

87‘

0*ii«r«tor
f « t

3.57

Chr»iii«'
BicycU M lrr«r
69<

IS”  W Ir.

99«

M cycl. 
P09t p«l|i|l

1.17

Bicycl*
S p 9 9 d « i i i 9 l « r

4.99
1 - T « h *

f f l d i d l ^ k a f i

2 r6 4

GINUINI PLIXIBLV FLYIB SLID

1 W Y B »

A W L A N

m iirx
fHBITf^

1.79
Wath/weor 

.Acrilon*... , 
Ouafonteed T
yoor by ChtnE 
strand! Permo 
stay collar, 
Ass 't color^ 
Sizes 6-181 
*acrylic fiber 
by Cbemstrond

B O Yf’ 
COTTON 
PLANNIL 
BOBIS ^

2.99c
Wath/weor flannel 
in'colorful ploidsl 
2 pockets, self
belt, shawl collar!' 
'Sizes 6-18!

DELUXE 5’ TOBOGGAN WITH CUSHION

2 0 ”  
CONVERTIBLE 
BICYCLE

t

Distinctive chrome finish steel 
bumper...equipped with super 
steeriifg & Airline safety runnersll

Heavy duty adjust
able training 
wheels...double 
adjustable hondle- 
boHl Cootter broke, 
colorful streamers! 
Red & ivory!

..And You Get 
199 Triple-S 
Blue Stamps

BA** PULLY 
■OUlPPID 
SPORT W IIOHT 
BICYCLI

o.i.'omb uouble ad
justable handlebar, 
dual headlights, 2- .  
tone spring saddle, 
r4ar reflector, Ivory 
chalnguard, kick 
stand and coaster 
brel^a

29.99
.And You Get 299 

Triple-S Blue 
Stamps

8e77

PORTABLI 
ICI S K A TI 
BINK
Non-rust 
aluminum wall 
with extra strong 
plastic liner!
Full 16* diameter, 
"4*' deep! Easy 
to set up & store]

4e97
20*x4” DtiHxa 
le t R i f ik .7 e 4 4

Constructed for speed & durability 
finished with weather resistant 
varnish! Sturdy rbpe ralls...17)i”  
wide!'

12e97
I ’ Tebbecan _  _
Nitb e u ih le f l . .S 4 e 9 7

l» tebbigan •
Nitb en eh le iL ..lB eB B

S’ BOB-O- 
LINK PIRSUIT 
BOBSLID
Red hardwood 
construction 
with aluminum

B O Y r
W filTI

1.79
Cotton broad
cloth with perm' 
stay collar... 
Oxford cloth 
with button 
downl Sizes 6-18!

BOYS’
RiVSRSIBLI
B K I

PAllKAS

6*99
2-pIy nylon, 
worm Dacron ’ 
polyester fillingl 
Attached hood! 
Black & red, 
sizes 6-161

OIRLS’ 
CARDIOAN 
A  P U U 9 V IR  
SW IAtlRS

4.99
ftMidndl card!, 
gana with antch* 
ing craW8eckf.M 
turtle natk flip * 
on i with match, 
ing head bondtl 

: Sixes 7 -U I

BOYS’
BROADaOTH 
4  PLANNIL 
PAJAMAS

1e99
Fine cotton 
broadcloth or 

. cotton flannel 
in coat or 
pullover middy 
stylesl Sizes 
6-161

BOYS’
COTTON
SPORT
SHIRTS

1e59
Huge as sortment 

. o f woven plaids,
J prints, & solids 

...favorite style%l 
Sizes 6-161

tubing...bucket
lyi

seat cushion!
type blue vinyl

23e97
4* B 8 b il«d ..1 8 eB B

LIGHT W IIOHT
3-SP8ID
BICYCLi
Genuine Slurmey- 
Archer 3-ipeed qesrl 
Double ediueteble 
handlebar, (rent & 
rear brakes, headlight 
with ganarotor, raar 
raflactor, ehrama 
(andars, whttawall 
ttresl Rad or blual ,

35.88
And You Get 858 

Triple-S Blue 
Stamps

BSD, GRIIN A  GBlYi 
”9LB BIB MILL” ‘

w

SA

Mon. -

NTA 1 
HOUl

-10:15 a.m.

CLAl
IS
to 4:45

IS »-

p.m.
Tues. ■-1 0 :1 5  a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Wed. — 10:15 a.m. to 4:45 p.m.
Thurs. — 12:15 p.m . to^7:45

c
p.m.

Fri. - 12:15 p.m. to 7:45 p.m.
Sat. — 10:15 a.m. to 6:45 p.m.

TODDLIB 
A IR .
BOYS’
BO BU

|o79
Worm cottonr 
flannel in bright 
& dark prints!
Full cut, self-belt,, 
.sizes 2-4, 3-81

GIRLS’
LO¥ILT
HOLIDAY
PASHIONt

3e29
Soft wools, Wbel 
bisnds. ^n * cot* 
ton S f^esrs  &  
easy cara fdbciesl 
SlxM  3 ^ < 7 *1 4 l

1e59
Perma stay 
collar witji bow 
tie...converti
ble cuffs! White, 
sizes 3-81

JR. ROYS DRESS 
SLACKSm. 1 . 7 9

CANDY
STRIPI
P8TTI
PANTS

Adorable candy 
stripe petti 
pants with lace 
trimmed legs! 
Washable... 
sizes 6-141

GIRLS’
LACI."
TRIMMIA
SLIPS

U 6 9
Dainty slips with'' 
adjustable & 
built-up stroptM* 
ribbon & lace 
trim! Sizes 4-14I

^;^ODYSAR BICYCLI TIR8S
' 2r',24” ,2 l”-|B8llSN.t.lK

21” , 24'^ 2l»^iMiMl9N8ifht 1.18 
Inpsrtfid 2S”< LiiMwtifn

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR 8 
45 PIECE e a r t h e n w a r e  SET

Complete serviq* for eight^includes dinner plates, salad plates, 
cups, saucers, soup bowls, 1 p latter,, c o rn e r  & eove^ea sugar
bowl! Chopse from 2 lovsiy pottsrnsl BLIOHTLY IRRIAULAR

ROYS’
PLANNIL
PAJAMAS

Pullover top, 
elastic waist 
pants I Worm cot 
ton flannel iii . 
ass 't prints, 
s iz ts  3-81

JR. ROYS’ 
UN8D 
LONOII 
SITS

1.69
Flannel lined 
corduroy slacks... 

■matching plaid 
cotton flannel 
shi rt! Sizes 3-81

GIRLS’
OIPT
ROXID
RLOUSIS

M 9
Holiday fash
ioned blouses 
with sissy & 
embroidered 
fronts! S izes^ 

;3-6x,7-I4!

NOVILTY ^
PLANNIL
PAJAMAS

2.69
Worm cotton 
flannel with 
matching puMetl 
In gift DM NT
wropping|!2-8l
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H ere A t Last

Manchester, at last, has.a Unit
ed Fund.

It  begins its first official cam
paign next Monday,with a goal o f 
$107,000.

This w ill be for the support of 
nine organizations or agencies or 
Institutions which would otherwise 
be conducting their own individual 
campaigns for financial support 
from the people of Manchester.

Nine appeals, or campaigns, 
now merged into one apprpara to 
the people o f Manchest 

n iere should be no annoyance 
about good g lv lp ^  But it will, 
nonetheless, b p^  blessing to have 
the efficim ey and simplicity o f ap
proach ;Which la pmalble when one 

, drl^^function^.dn the place of

. The ■wajT^or the people o f 'Man
chester'lo appreciate and reward 
t l^ ^ fo r t  is to be generous.

/ ™ e  way for the United Fund 
drive to be sure and succeed is to 
see to it that every aingle home in 
Manchester is canvassed for this 
drive

The nine organizations which 
have Joined together to make a 
United Fhnd possible for Man
chester are the Red Cross, Boy 
Scouts, Girl Scouts, Child Guid
ance Clinic o f Manchester, Chil
dren’s Services of Connecticut, the 
Diocesan Bureau o f Social Service, 
Manchester Memorial Hospital, 
the Manchester Public Health 
Nurses Association, and the 
YW CA.

Each of these organizations has 
a conclusive case for tiie attention 
and support o f Manchester people. 
Most o f us have, in the past, con
tributed, perhaps in haphazard 
fashion, something each year to 
one or more of these organizations. 
When it comes to the business of 
making one donation to build up 
the campaign fund from which all 
nine organizations w ill derive 
their share, perhaps all o f us can 
afford to make some mental esti
mate of what we have previously 

»  given, and then sweeten that up a- 
little bit, in gratitude for the con
venience o f being approached' only 
once, in tribute to the fine work 
being done for Manchester living 
by all these organizations.

It  this United Fund effort works, 
the way a grateful Manchester 
should see that it does work out, it 
may, W. time, sell Itself to other 
organizations which have, ao far, 
found it ImpoBsible to commit their 
fortunes to such a joint effort. 
But, in any case, the United Fund 
Is a boon as it already stands. The 
thing to do is show that the United 
Fund system can woric„ln Man
chester, and work big.

Everyone should be grateful, we 
feel, to Matthew M. Moriai^y for 
his willingness to serve as general 
chairman ot Manchester’s first 
United Fimd campaigm His per
sonal zeal and energ^y, his reputa
tion for support,of great and good 
causes, are like some portion o f 
success for the drive already in 
the bank.

A ll the rest of us should be will-' 
tog and eager to follow and give 
first our attention and then our 
good generous individual donation 
to this first Manchester opportu
nity to put our individual giving 
on a sensible, consistent basis from 
year to year.

Beginning next Mtmday, we w ill 
have 10 days In w h it* to go over 
the top.

TTie United Fund campaigner 
who approaches us w ill be doing 
us all a favoT.

Included, la considering playing 
footsie with XJommunist China be
cause China attacks India, and giv
ing us the cold shoulder because 
w « are giving arms to India. Tliis 
makea SBtA’TO already seem more 
o f a  sieve than an alliance.

And the fact that SEATU l8 now 
being openly criticized and dis
credited by one o f Hs own key 
original members, Pakistan, is 
leading to other open evaluations 
of it  which come aa a  rather pleas
ant grist to the m ill thia page<be- 
gan grinding on 8EATO from the 
moment it was being organized 
back In 1954.

In  fact, we are tempted to issue 
Robert ’Trumbull, Far Eastern cor
respondent for the New  York 
Times, a special membership in 
our down - with - regional • alii 
ances - because - they - are > 
never - any - good - club, an fo r his 
pronoimcements aa follows:

“ Pakistan’s reservations about 
SEATX) are shared by other mem
bers. France and Britain have been 
unenthuslastic participj|nta, .while 
the Philippines and Thailand have 
been outspoken critics. The other 
members. In addition to the Unit
ed States, are Australia and New 
Zealand.

Disillusionment w ith the treaty 
organization spread to many 
Americans when the alliance re
acted to the Communist threat in 
Laos with nothing more than 
sternly worded communiques.

SEATU’S visible accomplish
ments in eight years have conslat- 
ed o f the setting up o f an intelli
gence establishment at Its Bang
kok headquarters, a few  peripheral 
economic projects u d  a series o f 
joint m ilitary nCxciaea involving 
only token f o r ^ ' from  members 
other thaiixthe United States.

“D^eiiders o f the treaty organi- 
zatjon contend that Ita very exls- 

ice has deterred Peking from 
further aggression in Southeast 
Asia. Many observers consider this 
a debatable point.”

W hat we used to  say about 
SEATX), when it was being 
ganized, and afterwards In the 
world news, v w  that It was an 
elaborate joke to mganlze a 
Southeast Aslan alliance In which 
Asian nations were themselves a 
minority, that r^ o n a l ailiances 
were not guardians o f the peace, 
but invitations to war, and that ail 
this energy and diplomatic fOl-de- 
rol might very well be devoted to 
some more constructive purpose.

N ot even we, however, were ever 
prepared for the supremely ludi
crous possibility that SEATO’s 
biggest, if not finest hour, would 
come when one o f the members of 
this alliance against Communist 
aggression decided that tt liked a 
little Communist aggression after 
all.

But it’s quite simple, in the end, 
if we can only remember. ’Things 
siUy and wrong In principle and 
design don’t work out good. 
Actually, SEA’TO never had a 
chance.

Connecticut
Yankee

' By A. H . 'a  ■

On the top levels o f the Connecti
cut 1962 campaign, the perform
ances which were given came out in 
rather striking reversal o f the tal
ents presumed to be involved. ’This 
was a conclusion we were reaching 
before the polls .’’osed and before 
the vote results gave their slight 
statistical verdict that the people 
o f the state, insofar as they are in
fluenced by campaigning, agreed 
with us. '

On the Donocratlc side, A ^  
R ibicoff was supposedly the for-1 
midable cam pal^er, and John 
Dempsey the'nice llttie fellow  who, 
would need some help. Ribicoff was 
supposedly the effective appear
ance man, the possessor o f the cap
tivating image, and. Dempsey, peo
ple were afraid, wore nothing but 
a smile. R ibicoff was supposedly 
the fellow  o f intellectual content, 
and Dempsey the amiable vacuity.

S ^ e  portion o f all this might 
have been roughly accurate judg
ment.

But that wasn't, in any case, the 
way it came out in the camp^gn.
'  Dempsey may have said less in 

the campaign, but he said it more 
convincingly and less ambiguously^ 
R ib icoff may have been the poten
tia l brilliance o f the campaign, but 
it came out a veneer, while Demp
sey seemed to he- wearing a deep 
gloss which m ig^t survive rub
bing, Put tt all into the proverbial 
psychological nuUdiell, and we’ll 
say that Dempsey, creating some
thing ahead o f himself, became ah 
Integrated, top-drawer functioning 
IBdi^dual, while R ibicoff, trying to 
recreate high spots be had already 
experienced and passed, often 
seemed Irresolute and unsure.

Crossing over to the Republican 
side, the dUIerence between routine 
expectation and ordinary result 
was equally dramatic. As the cam
paign opmed, at least, John Alsop 
seemed destined to play thp stroiig, 
leading role, and Horace Se«dy-

l^athematics Of Mathematics
In the year 1960, pupils in the 

sixth grade in New York City’s 
public schools took a mathematics 
test which revealed that they, the 
New York pupils, were one month 
behind the luitional average o f 
progress and performance in math
ematics for sixth graders.

One year later, another sixth 
grade in the New York public 
school system was given a similar 
mathematics test. This time the 
New York sixth grade wound up 
five months ahead o f the natloiud 
average.

What this statistic sitld was 
this: that in the space o f one year. 
New Yorit pupils had improved 
their standing in mathematics so 
much they were now five  months 
ahead of the national average in
stead o f one month behind.

This was phenomenal, and It had 
school authorities slightly puzzled. 
One o f them thought, cautioualy 
and tentatively, that quite possibly 
something “ might be wrong with 
the technical consthictlon o f the 
norms,” which soimded as if  be 
were finding fault with the mathe
matics o f mathematics.

This appeals to us as a Ukdy 
thing.

Somebody, however^ produced a 
statement which seenui to us quite 
definitely safe and reliable. This 
particular educator said he would 
not hie surprised at all i f  the 1962 
tests, when tabulated, showed the 
pupils o f New York C ity drifting 
down a Uttle closer to  the national 
average again. W e think they bet
ter had, if mathematlca is to stay 
a science.

R  ^ e v e r  Had A  Chance

K  would be a strange kind of 
gnlsh fo r SEIA’TO, the late Mr. 
Duntzl’  feigianal pact in Southeast 

' Asia, i f  k  'idiould collapse because 
d f a Oommimist attack against a 
nation not even a member.

But what is happening at the mo
ment is that PaMsAan, rated a key 
member in the seven-nation alll- 
m m  Mr. DuUoz sat ap besauss it 
WM «M «( 4ha «bMa Adlan m Mimm

Metals Act Oddly 
At Absolute

CHICAGO — Near absedute zero 
—about 460 degrees Fahrenheit—, 
some metals lose a ll electrical re
sistance and become supercon
ductive.

A current circuiatlng in a super
conductive ring w ill 'Whirl around 
forevo ’, even though connected to 
no power source, as long aa the 
temperature is kept low enough.

Superconductive metals become 
magnetically iqiaque. Set a lead 
ball above the ring vrith the circu
lating current and, if its temper
ature is low enough, magnetic lines 
of force can’t enter the lead; ao 
the b i^  is repelled and w ill float in 
m idair on the cushion of'm agnetic 
force Icraated hr Sm

A COMMON 
MISTAKE

It k not unusual fee novice 
investoiB to think in terms of 
making money iq dw market fast 
They make the mistake of equat
ing success with quidc profits. 
They confuse specuktioa with 
investment Unha^ily, as true 
investors know, speculation in 
die hands of amateurs all too fre
quently leads to disappointmimt 
In ptinci[de, the best way for the 
average person to profit from 
ownership of common stock is to 
choose soundly for long-range 
investment Anyone wishing to 
embark on a sOhnd investmrat 
program k assured of a most 
medial welcome in, our offices.

PUTNAM
& CO.

n  I. CiNTHt n , MANCMOm
Ml 3-3151

AUmSart N.w Vdrir Stock iMchoitgo

OPEN 9 to 6 D A ILY  
OPEN 6:S0 to 9 XHURS. EVE. 

OPEN f t o  n  SATURD AY

•  Hand Sander ^
•  Floor Sander and Edgers
• Floor Polishers
• Rug Shampoo Machine 
•'Vacuum Geaner

<wet or dry)
•  Paint Spray Guns
• House Sprayer Rig
•  Elec. Whllpaper Steamer
• Wallpaper Kits
f  Elec. Paint and Putty 

Remover
• <4”  Elec. Drill

To Reserve TeL MI 3-1652 
or TR 5-2262

and W ALLPAPER
Open Hinraday and Friday to •  

VERNON emtOLB

YO U ARE INVITED  
TO CHARGE IT !

W e are affiliated with Na
tional Credit Servloe and 
can htmor your Approved 
M i^ r  Oredft Garda Inelad- 
lag your gaaoMaa oard.

' , I
Brown seemed likely to prove the! 
amiable vacuity. Alara was -the 
preaumed Intellect, Seely-Brown 
the man o f the potholders. Aleop 
was not only himself a bralntrust- 
er, but he was surrounded by ex
perienced political brains who 
couldn’t fa il to deliver a creditable 
performance. Seely-Brown, on the 
other hand, reportedly didn’t even 
know what century It Wsui,

But vdien it came to actuid 
campaign performance, things 
came out differently. It  was Seely- 
Brown who gave out the impres
sion that he was bestride the issues' 
he discussed, and Alsop who seem
ed to be tr j^ g , unsuccessfully, to 
Use the whip on them before he 
even had his own foot in the stir
rup. It  was Seely-Brown who seem
ed to have at least a sensibly de
signed campaign, and Alsop who 
seemed to have something which 
might haye resulted from a gang 
of amateius reading some text
book—a travesty, to put it cruelly, 
o f what a campaign might be. It 
somehow achieved the reverse 
mlraele o f developing its own 
greatest Weakness for the sup
posedly climactic moments of the 
struggle.

A ll this, on both sides o f' the 
campfftgn, obviously had- only mi
nor effects on the actual outcome 
o f the election. It  was interesting, 
and significant, in that it showed 
how completely unreliable the ad
vance expectations o f . politicians 
and colunuiists can be, and because 
it Involved those psyohologilcal 
foctors which, operating just be
neath the surface, nevertheless do 
manage to shape and tint the 
image and mien w h it* finally gets 
before the public.

Columbia

1Y2 Tons Ootliing 
Collected in Drive

‘'T h e  Rev. J<*n K. Honan o< St. 
Columba’s Church has reported 
that a to ta l o f 8,065 pounds of 
clothing wiM collected as a result 
o f the Thanksgiving'week drive. 
The collection h^sluded both heavy 
and light clothing, t)Iankets and 
125 poundz o f shoes, Ekt^er Honan 
paid.

Wins Oraat
Steven O. Patrick, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. W. C. Patrick o f West 
St., is one o f lO area students 
awarded a grant for agricultural 
students at the University o f Con
necticut. Steven’s . grant o f $500 
was given by the Ralston Purina 
Co. His sister, Ann, recently won 
the annual Columbia P T A  scholar
ship award.

Manchester Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent, Mrs. Ed
ward Carlson. Telephone AOedemy 
5-9224.

CiKarette Machine O ld

W ASHINGTON—In 1680 James 
A . Bonsack patented a machine 
which fed prepared tobacco onto 
a continuous strip at paper flow ing 
into a tube. In the tube a cylinder 
was formed and passed against a 
pasting brush. Then a rotary knife 
cut o ff clgarettM  o f the desired 
Ieng;th as the cylinder emerged 
from the tube.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored hy Uie

OoinuO at OluirdMs

Read Acts 5:41.
Every day we hear bow privil

eged we are to live In this great 
land o f ours, especially because o f 
the reltgloua freedom we enjoy. 
Most o f us have or w ill never suf
fer physically for our faith.

'This Is fa r different than the 
apostles and early Christians who 
rejoiced "that they were counted 
worthy to suffer'(Usbonor fo r the 
name.” Perhaps the religious free- 
doiA which we so much enjoy, and 
sometimes take for g ra n ti^  la 
more a detriment to ue than a 
help.

To be Sure, we may never have 
to suffer piyietcally ^  opr faith, 
but if we'-are constant in our w it
ness we can not fa il to recognfeq 
all kinds o f press^ea and hin
drances which we must Iqevltab^ 
meeL W e wlthold our witness not

fo r fear o f physical harm, but be
cause we m isAt suffer social hu
miliation or disgrace. ’This kind o f 
a threat le Juet as real ss the 
physical threat the early Chris- 
talns faced, and it  Is even more 
subtle and dangerous.

W e do have the opportunity to 
suffer for the faith. Can we be 
any less fsttlffu l in our witness 
than those who have gone on be
fore us?

John' Pofflnbarger, Intern 
Emanuel Isitheran Church

WRESTLES WITH CRIME
HUNTBR8VILLB. N.C, (A P )— 

There’s a peychol^cal value to

S al fitness that can help 
ers rdiabUitate themeelvM, 
es an athlete who Is trying 

to prove it by teaching p h yslc j 
fitness to prison inmates here.

" I f  a man con better ItUliself 
physically it 'hblpe him become a 
better man in other ways, tim,’ ’ 
explains Stephen L. Hammonds', a 
f^-b looded Indian who wriestlea 
im f^ o n a lly  as Chief Little Hea
ver.
------------

h « 
->enny 
: iavttr
4405MTAL AUXILIARY

Tumrr SHOP

OPEN
TUESDAY Thru FRIDAY 

10 A.M. to 4 P.M. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS 7-9

—  plus —  
SATURDAYS 

10 A.M. to 1 P.M. 
DURING DECEMBER

466. Main St., Manchester

The Manchester Eyening Hwhltl
'iu id

H a d i o  S t a t i o n  V f  l N ^
present s

CONCERT
By The ilaiidiMi»r dvle Orekotlra

JOHN GRUBER. Conductor

PMtoring JOYCE ELLEN MANGIER. Harp 
O lid  OSCAR HAUSER, ,YM n

HighSchool Auditorium  
Saiurdrry, December 8th

8:15 P.M.

FORYODR
Ib  A taarim a GopaUnattoa 
Windows Deere dalew les 

Awningz ' ‘ SMBng and 
T zb  Baeiosarea 
SEE er C ALL

HOME
SKC IALTKS

BO S-2886 . 
w  puBNBiLL n ju m

CAR LEASING  
and RENTALS

r. Now nan,
fas aialatena 
to redaee year 
worrlea. F sr fan  laformatien 
eaS

Paul D o ^  Pontiac
ora

Fhooo m  9-USl an B iAor s t r e e t

---------------------- ^ ^ ---------

l4btico
W E  H AVE  D A ILY  
DELIVERY T O  THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER ST. 

T E L  M l 9J)896

. ..in'*

PUkin Glass Works ” ^ ̂
. Operated front 178S urUil 18S0, The Pitkin Glass Works frt Manchester taana- 

faetnred gunpowder for the government. In  return for this free service, the General.
AesenMy granted the Pitkin Company a momopoly for manufacturing glaee 

for hventy-fiee years in CwneetieuL

r . .

C rea tin g  a  B e tte r  T o m o rro w  fo r  M anchestc/r
The Pitkin Glass Works in Manchester is part of oUr American
Heritage. We are all proud of the part it has played in our history and the
recognition it has brought us. Historical landmarks give us a sense of ' ^

; continuity with the past and they remind us of our own pre^nt obligations
to future generations. Economic growth and a strong financial communî  aSre 
important parts of that obligation. Creating a better tomorrow by helping 
you, your family and your businesŝ plan ahead is the business of The .  ̂
Connecticut Bank and Trust Company. We have the idea tiiat '
helping you, will create a better tomorrow for Manchester.

THE COIVliyECTICUT BA N K

M ito w iii

AND TRUST COMPAMY
t - : - V-. .. V

M A IN  S T R E E T  j* N O R T H  M A IN  S T R E E T
W E S T  M IO O L6 TU R N PIK G , M A N G H E 8 T E R

■ ‘ - ' • - ■
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W^nnergren-T reschuk
M M  Fzm «la Ann Treachuk ot 

Covaht^ bacame tha brida of 
John Aiehanif Wannargipan, South 

, Woodztock; Saturday morning at 
S t M ar/a Cburch, Coventry.

The bride is a ,^u gb ter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael a  Traadhuk, R t  
44A; Covbntry..the bridegroom la 
a  son o f Mr. and Mra. Richard 
Wannargran, South Woodstock.

Tha Joaeph Barard pei> 
formed the double ring ceremony. 
Mixed floral bouquata, daooratM 
tire altair. Mlos Catherine Grady 

: waa o tg a ^ t  and soloist 
; Th4 Drida, given in marriage by 
her father. Wore a ballerina length 
Whltq brocaae gown;, designed with 
scooped mekline, three-quarters- 
length sleeves, fitted bodice and 
fu ir'Zk lrt.'.H er elbow-length veil 
b f 'skk luhsion was attached to a 
pap .bf ib tln  and lace, and she-car- 
rlM  a ’ dSLScade of white roses.

M ks Judith ’Treachuk o f Cov- 
antry, a sister o f the bride, waa 
mald' o t noilor. She wore a gold 
brocade drpss, fashioned w lthbell- 
Zhaped skirt and fitted bodice. Her 
matcblhg. foco, veil was attached 
to a cabbage roeO hat, and she car
ried a colonial bouquet.

’Thomas Anderson of Hast Hart
ford, brother-in-law of the bride
groom, served as best inan. Uah- 
qra were Roger Province, Man“ 
Chester, and Cpl. ’Timothy Tres- 
ehuk, Coventry, brother o f the 
bride.

Mra. Treachuk wore a beige bro- 
aode Jacket sheath, brown accee- 
■prM  and a corsage o f yellow 
rosea, bridegroom’s mother 
ware A  N liie iorepe eheath ai\d a 
aorsaga at pfek roses.

A  rso ep tlo n '^  55 was held at 
the Cove ReatatHqnt Coventry. 
For a  motor trip to Virginia Mrs. 
Wannergren wore a mmtl-cok>red 
ault, blade fo r trlmmod coat,- uid 

~a ooraage ot white roses. Ihe, 
oouple w ill live at 270 Charter 
Oak S t, Manoheatef, after Dec. 1.

Mira. W om ergren la a 1962 
gveduato ot Manchester High 
id io o t and to employed at to* 
Aetnai l i f e  Ihaiirance Co., Hart‘-

Mail Early, Often 
Postmasters' Plea

The calendar says Christmes is 
lees than a month away, but here 
In the Manchester Poet Offioe It 
w ill be Quristmas every day firom 
now on. -

Poatmaster Alden E. Bailey to
day eaid, “R ight now is the time 
to start your Christmas cards and 
g ifts  on their 'Way.

“Action now avoids headaches 
when the fu ll Chiiatmaa rush- 
comes.

“Use sturdy corrugated mailing 
cartons, heavy p^ier, adheaivc 
tape and strong cord for mailing 
wraiqied packages. I f  you have 
an cles o f unusual siae or bulk, 
bcitter check with the Post Office 
before attempting to mail them— 
the lim its on size and weight of 
packages vary, depending on 
where you mall them from,” Poet- 
master Bailey said.

Christmas cards and gifts for 
most distant points should be 
mailed first, preferably before 
Dec. 10. Those for nearby points 
should be mailed by Dec. 15, or at 
leaat a week before Christmas.

Before mailing cards, secure 
free labels at Post O ffice for Lo
cal Delivery and Out o f ’Town De
livery, with addresses ail facing 
one way, thus expediting deliv 
ery.

“Mail early and <fften!”  is th* 
postmasters’ spccisil- slogan for 
thia yearns "M all Early for Christ 
mas Campaign.”  It  looka like a 
record year for Christmas mall 
and that’s why Postmaster Bailey 
w ill especially ajqireciate your 
help in -getting started nerw' on 
your Chrutmas mailings ; . . and 
don’t forget the new four-em t 
Christmas stam]^.

MRS. JOHN R. WENNERGREN

ford. Mr. ^^enqergran attended 
Mancheeter High 8 c }^ l end Che

ney Techntoal School. He is a  stone 
mason.

WHAT NEXT, HENRI?
ROANNE, PVance (A P )—Henri 

Rechatln, 31 a Frenchman, recent
ly  remained on a tightrope for 
170 hours, to break the previous 
record of 1(U hours and 41 mtai' 
utes. Rechatln also has made a 
record 2,750-mlle tour o f Fbance 
on stilts, end has Juggled with 
scythes for a record 10 boors and 
40 minutes without a break.

■r- ' ■

^ S p e c ta c u la r  
 ̂C h r is tm a s  S a v in g s

Save .83% Comp, value 29.95
EXPERTLY TAILORED

/

LUXURY SPORT COATS
Bkh wools! Distinctive wooL 
and-orlon* acrylic blends! 
Classic 8-buhoD and popular 
Mtnral shoulder silhouettes! 
Handsom ^ designed fa  
•  tmljr comfortable fit Qioioe 
patterns In the newOst 
Jeep dark tonesl

■/
•M|MLM4mD-T04iT n n  A uau m oN t

Save 810% Comp, value 9.95 
PERMANENTLY CREASED 
WOOL FLANNEL SLACKS
Yes.tiieiiesladcs feature ̂ c rea se  that 
wiB never cease! Choice of single pleat 
or plain front mMolsl In colors to 
•bmplentent die s p ^  coats » • «
•iM'nea feom sizos 29 to 42!

•H A ItA N lM D -tO -m i

V e fR A W A R M  

PLA ID  L IN IN G  

PR O M N E C K  

T O H M U

N

CORDUROY 
TOUCHDOWN COAT
S a v e  2 8 ^ ^ ! C o m p . v a l v £  * 2 5 !  ^

Cone Mills’  cotton corduroy 
that’s water-repellent and long- 
wearing! Hebrides multi-tone 
bulky knit convertible collar. . .  
side vents . . .  wool and Orion* 
acrylic plaid lining. 34-44.

■N'

ROUTE 5 -SO U T H  W INbSOR, CONN. 
PLENTY OF FREE PARKINtS

V  ONLY w e , w e  SAvmes-AND o r a n d  e in s -w iu '• • •

m pRias a
PUIO STAMPS

, 1
^ ' i

t

■A,

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY . , . CUT FROM TENDER, WESTERN, CORN-FED PORKERS

7-Rib PortioR 
Loin Portion

,.3r  FvllRibHoK 
Nil Loin Half ia<

5-RIB
PORTION

LB

SUPER-RIGHT, SHORT SHANK, FLAVORFUL AND MEATY -  PICNIC STYLE

Pork ShoulderSweM Lfit

SUPER-RIGHT
AU MEAT SKINLESS LB

SUPER-RIGHT
SKINLESS LB

Fronkforts
if

Liak Smsogs 
Swift's Sliced Bocm  
Bssf Sondwick Stuks 
FrsskSiiudStMkCod 
Sliced Swordfish

POTATOES 
FLORIDA ORA

lb

12 OZ 
SWIFTS PKG

59'

49'

59'
99'

PA N C Y
S U C iD

■ IlM

CON
iS c  am a  A c

Your / 
Droaifna 

Coma Trua 
<WUk 
Plaid 

Siampat

/

U A NO. 1

SWEETAND juicnr

?S1.39

UA. N a I M t-
M cM TOSH
•OUMN -  BHfelOUS _
SWBT POTATOES I - B T

MK AND Delicious \
TOMATOES "«'«** -JT*
WASHtD, RCADY 10 HU
SPINACH nmmxsif

IWehrf$eWNfslIwlFiJTie#Defy- IW tN
AliP-irSALL lO O Z ^ ^ CINSTANT COFFEE PURE COFFEE JAR

CliGrry Pi#
Ahgf I Food Ring 
Donish^ing 
White Brood

JAM PAMCU lARGI S WCH
US S OZ Size, MOmARLY 4tc i . a y ,

3 0 °lUIOZ-W eUlARSto lA W  '

MNE PAMCHt-MOUARLY 4Se

JAMPARKM 2 1U 
IVS 39'

WhUBARML 49'
IQTI4 0 Z 

CAN G O  
14 OZ V A C

HWnzDillMcklas 
Dole Pinoopplo Juice 
Kaiffor Paart ’n r  7 9
SubaiM Slicad Pinaappla ' S T  
Uma Bactns n r '

l O O ^ S T A M P S
With This Coupon and fhe Purchase of 

a Ilk lb pkg Gold Label Brand
Froxon Sliced Appks

K B w  Coupon volM through-Sat., Doc. 1, IMS ^

m i
Extra

Angal Soft Toilat Tinwa 8 9 9 =
lOcOW 

SULTANA lARGI
Our Own Tau Bags 
Stuff act Olivas imau un
JiftyCukaMixas 
PaeanCoffaWCuka " ,S 6 9 =

SHeTROUS
PKG OF g g C

IIBIOZ O O ^  
JAR ▼ ▼

lO*'

I

S T A M P S
With This Coupon and the Purchase of 

a 5 lb can Colonial (Picnic}
Canned Pork Shwlder
Coupon valid through Sat., Doc.' I, IMS

EXTRA
PLAID

2 5 s^ ^ u = sH y d ro x  Cookies 
25  PtMCHASSOFeUAMB Educator Crackers
a u m  IXTRAnAMFSWtiM
3 0  nmcNAsses W O D I IC O

snirm isv̂  oz
SHOmSIAD FKG

JUMBO SUE NUMON
ScfftTewik NopMiK
WAIDOW PLASTIC WRAP
ToH«t Hfsiw 4"*“ I9‘ Ort-Rlte * "" H*
SOPT WiVl GLITTER OR WAIDORP ASST.
Toilet UfSM 2**^27  ̂ Oiristnaf Cards mkw« | 9c
SCOnHS LONG SLIM TYPE
fKialTiutM •wwa«29* ChristtMi Cordi ■«***59‘

With This Coupon and the nmhasa'ef' 
One • Pack of. e x '

Chariiie ,Condy Tablntx̂
Coupon valid through Sat.. Dac. I, IMS ^

Radeam 15c Newspaper. Coupon 
Towards Purchase cT 6 Cana

ORANGE JUICE
A&P-FROKN

CONCENTRATE 6 6 0 Z  A J C  
CANS O * !

b Mb Id fiMMMd ^  SOw Dm. 1 A eTfeethw et AU AAP tieir lOrMs k Oh mmmOtif A Tlelelly. "hbrna tesM A Hmh prNiiblted kt lev <

J e l l - O
G e l a t i n
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Railroad Labor Cuts 
Supported by Court

^  J C H l n j u r ^
Then union lawyera could aak for J
«  rtfieu inK  In the AppenOa Court. ¥ „
Or they could peUUon the U.8. A U
■upreme Court.

Jamea B. WoUo, chief apokea- 
man for the railroads, said the 
Appeals Court mandate w ill be 
issued fa> ao days, Dec. 18, unless 
the unions iQ>p^ within a requi
site 16 days.

I f  the unions appeal, Wolfe said,
Qie carriers w ill then have 10 
days to reply and the court would 
take as much time' as it^ wants 
to reach a decisian. After "an Ap
peals Court decision, the unions 
could take 90 days before going 
to M e Supreme Court.

Another possible action in the 
dispute is  appointment of any 
emergency board by the Presi- 
d «it. Such a move by President 
Kennedy, imder terms of the Rail
way Labor Act, would postpone 
boM rule change and sbike for 
60 days, possibly longer. •’
' Wednesday’s opinion said evi
dence indicated the carriers in 
1661 paid 8592,062,000 in costs and 
wages "fo r imneeded employes 
occupying redundant positions, 
pay for time not worked, compen- 
aaUon that was not conunen- 
aurate with the value of services 
rendered, and the cost, of owning 
and maintaining equipment and 
facilities’ ' for superfluous Jobs.

The court observed that the 
public interest was involved. The 
Judges also criticised the unions 
for threatening a Walkout which 
could lead to a "national trans
portation paralysis.’ ’

Union leaders have contended 
throughout months of talks that 
Mere has been no proper negotia
tion on the work rules proposals 
first made by the railroads in 
1956.

To effect the rules unilaterally, 
union leaders say, would violate 
the Railway Labor Act.

The railroads contend that the 
months of talks constitute proper 
negotlatlcn and they have no 
choice but to effect the changes 
or face financial ruin.

Under the rules changes- the 
Jobs of 40,000 firemen who wmk 
on. diesel locomotives and 25,000 
train and yard wtvkers would be 
Imped off.

Wolfe said, after the Appeals 
court ruling, that, "as socm as 
the lower court’s injimcti<m is dis
solved, the carriers w ill move 
properly to make e lective  these 
rules, adiich are designed to help 
end the featherbedding problem.’ ’

The carriers have offered an 
elaborate system of payment on 
dism issal and Job retraining for 
employes who r̂tsh it.

The proposed changes now are 
the same as those first ou tline 
by carriers in 1959 and much 
more severe than the recommen
dations of a presidential study 
commission early this year.

The recommendations, not .bind
ing on either unions or manage
ment, called for immediate retire
ment of 18,000 firemen. Another
27.000 firemen would have been 
allowed to finish their railroad 
careers.

The commissicm also proposed 
many other changrra in rules and 
wage structure.

Talks were held in Chicago for 
several months but the bickering 
continued. Finally, management 
walked dpt o f the talks.

The five brotherhoods represent
210.000 on-traln employes on 195 
railroads.

The three Judges who signed 
the appeals court decision were 
Elmer J. Schnackoiberg, Latham 
Castle and Luther M. Swygert
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Obituary P o w c r s  B a c k  T h a n t

An 18-year-old Manchester girl 
is in fair condiUpn at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital after r e c e lv ^  
head, back and r i^ r  
Injuries in a  two-car 
o’clock this morning 
Tpke. and Adams St.

Sharon E. Jochimsen 
vis Rd. was taken to the hospl’ 
by police cruiser.

Police said that Miss Jochimsen 
had been driving northbound on 
Adams St. When crossing the in
tersection her car was struck 
broadside b a state-owned vehicle, 
operated by John A. Morytko, 85, 
o f Cheshire. Her car then contin
ued on and struck a utility pole.

Morytko, a parole officer at the 
Connecticut R e f o r m a t o r y  at 
Cheshire, was enroute to CheMlre 
with Edward J. Knapp of Southing
ton, a correctloniU officer, and 
Kenneth D. Gero, 20, o f East Hart
ford, an Inmate at the reformatory, 
who was brought to Manchester 
this morning for appearance in 
court. Gero suffered a minor lac
eration on his head but did not re
quire treatment.

Patrolman James Martin is still 
investigating the accident in which 
both cars had considerable damage 
and had to be towed away.

Mrs. Mabel F. Genovesl o f 687 
Center St. yesterday afternoon 
was charged with operating a mo
tor vehicle while under the influ
ence o f Hquor. The arrest stemmed 
ftom  a two-car accident which oc
curred about 4:30 on Pine St., Just 
north o f Pleasant St. No injuries 
were reported.

Police said that Mrs. Genovesi 
was driving southbound on Pine 
1 .̂ a ^  CTMhed into the le ft rear 
o f a parked car, owned by Joseph 
ScagUotti, 69, o f 350 Parker St. 
Both cars were damaged but were 
drivable, police ' said.Mrs. Geno
vesi posted a 8600 bond while 
atw^ting appearance in Circuit 
Coust 12, Manchester, Dec. 17.

Patrolman Emanuel Motola in
vestigated.

Town Defendant 
In Damage Suit

k. ______
Mr. and Mrs. Steven O’Matk, 26 

Lodge Dr., are suing the town, the 
deputy diittctor of public works 
and Me town’s garbage collector 
for 890,000 each, claiming Mat 
negligence on Me part of Me de
fendants contributed to a collision 
between a car driven by Mrs. 
O’Mark and Me garbage truck..

Mrs. O’Marfc is seeMng 819,000 
for bruises and internal injuries, 
and her husband is seeking 82,000 
to cover her medical expenses, rad 
car repairs.

Thnnigh M elr attorneys, Rosen
thal ahd Wolfe of Hartfbid, Me 
O’M aiks bay that Me car, proceed
ing norM on  ̂Edgerton St. near 
Lodge Dr. \Jan . 5 skidded 
Ml ice, and Btni<^ Me garbara 
-— V. -------— -rated by Me

Stewart AtUBSOB
Stewart Atkinson, 80, o f 146 

Center S t, died late last night at 
CrestJield Convalescent Hospital 
after a long illness.

Mr. Atkihapn was bom Nov. U ; 
1882, and lived in Manchester 
many years. H^ was omploysd at 
^ en ey  BroMers fo r 46 years until 
his retirement in 1943.

He was a charter metnbor of 
Hose Co. 2, Town Fire Depai 
m ent which he Joined in 1898: H e 
was a member of St. Mary’s Epis-, 
copal Qiurch; Manchester Lodge 
of Masons; Nutmeg Flirest, Tall 
Cedars of Lebanon; and King Da
vid Lodge o f Odd FCllows.

Sifrvivors include two sons, 
Itewart Atkinson Jr., Burlington, 

V kk and W illiam  P. Atkinson, 
Man^hrater; a daughter, Mrs. W il
liam A>xMaoDonald, Manchester, 
and five grandchildren.

FlineraT' services w ill be held 
Saturday at 2 p:m. at Me Watkins- 
W est Funeral Home, 142 B. Center 
St. The Rev. John' .p. Hughes, 
senior assistant at Mary’s 
Church, w ill officiate. Burjal w ill 
be in East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Me funergl 
home tomorrow from 2 to .4 and 
7 to 9 pjn.

A s  U N  H e a d  T i l l  ’
(Continned from  Page One)

tainment, 810,000 for house rent 
and 85,000 for house upkeep.

The advisory committee -on ad
ministrative and budgetary af
fairs was to consider Me matter 
today and Me assembly’s budget
ary committee w ill take It up to
morrow.

gMe budgetary committee by 
an 84-10 vote Wednesday endorsed 
employment policies Thant said 
he would follow to provide ulti
mately an equitable geographical 
distribution of jobs in Me secre

tariat and at least five for each 
of Me member nations.

The committee vote burled Me 
Soviet Union’s latest version of 
the troika plan-;to head each de
partment of Me secretariat wiM 
three persons—one each from Me 
Communist, Western and neutral
ist countries. '

The Soviets earlier had backed 
off from M eir original proposal to 
replace Me secretary-general by 
a three-man troika board. Had 
Mey pressed it, Mey would have 
bad to veto Thant in Me Security 
Council.

Mrs. Daniel O. Doran 
Mrs. Sophie Hanson Doran, 63, 

o f H artfoid, Me moMer o f Daniel 
C. Doran Jr., Manchester, and Me 
sister o f Chester D. Hanson, SouM 
Coventry, died Mis morning at her 
home.

Besides her son and broMer, she 
leaves her husband, Daniel C. Dor
an; a son, James Doran, Enfield; a 
daughter; Mrs. Phyllis GigUere, 
Newington: a sister, Mrs. EMel 
Badger, Hartford, and 13 grand- 
children.

Puberal services w ill be at 11 
a.m. Saturday at Rose H ill Funer
al Home, Elm St., Rocky Hill. 
Burial w ill be In Rose H ill Memori
al Park, Rocky HIU.

Friends may call at Me funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from  3 to 6 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Funerals

nd Operated b 
Co., Ihq., of

.  'S, -

West
truck, owned and 
E. J. Haverty 
Hartford.

I They accuse tlie town lA d  Ches
ter Langtry, deputy d ire c t^  of 
public works, o f negligence in itot 
maintaining Me highway free (X 
ice, and th«y accuse Me Haverty 
Co. o f negligence in not "keeping a 
lookout.’ ’

The truck "fa iled  to apply its 
brakes in time to give the plaintiff 
an opportunity to control her car,”  
said Me O’Marks.

About Town
Manchester League o f Women 

voters w ill meet tonight at 8 at 
M e home of Mrs. Jack Goldberg, 
22 Waranoke Rd. Manchester ed
ucation and finance w ill be dis
cussed. )

. American Legt/in Auxiliary 
President Mrs. M ^ber UtUe, Mrs, 
J. F. W allett, rehabilitation chair
man, and Mrs. Leon Bradley, child 
welfare chairman, w ill attend a 
parley on rehabilitation and child 
welfare Dec. 8 at Rocky R ill Vet
eran’s Home and Hospital R e ^ -  
tratlon w ill begin at 9 a.m.

Scout Leaders’ 
P^arty Schedule

A  Central Neighborhood Girl 
Scout adult Christmas party Will 
be held Wednesday, Dec. 6 at 8 
p.m. at S t w iry ’B Episcopal 
Church ball. Troop leaders, as
sistant leaders and r e g i s t e r e d  
adults In M e Manchester, Bolton, 
and Glastonbury areas are Invited.

Those planning to attend are re
minded to bring a wrapped gift. 
For information, Mrs. AnMony 
Gryk, 37 Academy S t, , central 
nei^borhood chairman, or Mpi^ 
Everett Kelsey, 28 Autumn S t, 
party chairman, may be called.

Pfe. Chariee F . Stolls
Funeral services for Pfc. Charles 

F. Stolls, 38 Hyde St., w ill be held 
tomorrow at 8:30 i^m. at Me 
Holmes Fimeral Home, 400 Main 
St., and at- St. Peter’s Episcopal 
Church, Hebron at 9:80. Burial 
w ill be in St. Peter’s Cemetery, 
Hebrmi.

FViends may call at Me funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. The 
Herall last night erroneously re
ported Me fimeral would be held 
today. ^

Miss Sarah M. Hale 
Funeral services for Miss Sarah 

M. Hale, 80 Pitkin St., were held 
yesterday at Me Watklns-West 
Fimeral Home, 142 E. Center St. 
The Rev. Dr. Arthur D. Leaker, 
pastor otiAuekiitgham Congrega
tional Church, officiated. Freder
ic W eroer was organist. Burial 
was in'Buqkteghaio 4?6metery. f 

Bearers- were. AJvah -ftusseil, 
C. Howaird Tryon, F r̂afak O. Steele, 
C. Raymond Bro^,^ Brock
and R i^ o n d  HanU!.' • *

I Thomas 0 . iBoCartaa ' 
lite  largely attended funeral o f 

Thomhs H. McCartan of 253 School 
S t, was hidd . thia morning, from  
Me 'W. P. Qulsh Funeral’ Home, 
'22  ̂ Main' St., w lM  a solemn high 
Masq of requiem at St. James’ 
ChuriM,

The Rey. Martin J. Scholsky of 
St; ThomakN^minary, Bloomfield, 
was celebrim f; M e Rev. Eugene P, 
Torpey, deacon,'j^d Me Rev. Jo
seph Berard of S t M ary’s Church, 
Coventry, subdeaconi-^^Burial was 
In S t Junes’ CemeteIy^ FaMer 
Torpey read Me committal serv
ice.

Bearers were Francis McCartan, 
Fklward McCartan, John McCar
tan, John L. Sullivan, Bernard 
Sullivan and W illiam  Topliff.

Peter J. Rjdiowskl 
The funeral of Peter J. Rykow- 

ski of 201 HlUiard St., was held 
this morning from Me Walter N. 
Leclerc Funerq) Home, 28 Main 
St., yXtb a solemn high M ass'of 
requiem at St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney was 
-eelebrant, assisted by Me Rev. 
Stanley E. Hastlllo, deacon, and 
Me Rev. Dennis R. Hussey, sub
deacon. Mrs. Raymond Murphy

was organist and soloist Burial 
was in the fam ily plpt at St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery. Father Has- 
tillo read Me committal service.

Bearers, all grandsons, Were 
Robert J. Golas, Robert J. Glea
son, John J. Sullivan, TimdMy P. 
Sullivan, Raymond J. Negro and 
Richard F . .Harding.

Members of PSllsh organizations 
assisted in a recitation of Me 
'Rpsary last night at Me funeral 
hoine, and were represented at Me 
funerid.

G>nvict H e l d  
For M u r d e r s  
Laid to Airman

(Continned from Page One)

questioning and threats o f ' legal 
reprisals against his wife and two 
children.

Cdl. Charles M. Allard, com
mander of Me base, has said 
Mere were no violations of the 
M ilitary Code of JuAice in ques
tioning Anderson. He also said 
m lllta^  investigators believe 
there are "ohv'cr’- • -i

been charged with Me rape-sla^
*■-„ o. ..

when he aconitted tne i.______
Home murders.

In Washington, Me Justice De
partment said it would be highly 
irregular for civil courts to try 
one man and Me m ilitary to try 
anoMer for Me same crime. How
ever, the\Mf Force said Mere are 
precedents for epurts-martial 
when civil auMorities do not cem-; 
viot an airman on criminal 
charges.

Capt. William Early, legal offi
cer at Mountain Home, says dou
ble Jeopardy is not Involved since 
Anderson hasn’t been tried on. Me 
charge.

AMA Opposes 
^Detrimental’ 
Medical Plans

I2th Circuit

Court Gases

(Oeatinned from Page One)

and prohibit Me government from 
engaging in any business without 
constitutional auMority.

The AMA decided at an earlier 
meeting that Mis amendment was 
"n o t in Me purview’ ’ o f the as
sociation.

An opinion holding it unethical 
for doctors to own drug stores, 
or hold interests In them, was re
turned to Me judicial council for 
further study.

So were opinions holding that 
doctors should not hold control
ling interests in pharmaceutical 
concerns and that opthamologists 
should not dispense eye glasses.

The delegates by-passed a rec- 
ommendatlon that income tax 
credits be given to low-income 
groups to help offset the cost of 
medical insurance. Instead dele
gates adopted a,statement endors
ing present tax regulations which 
permit deductions for medicad ex
poses of dependent elderly per- 
sofis. The delegates also asked for 
greater tax allowances for expen
ditures on medicines.

Made In 
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Guaranteed lifetim e solid stainless steel CRAFT
ED by W ALLACE, “FTNB SILVERSM ITHS 
FOR'M ORE TH A N  A  CENTURY.” ,
. . .  it  is your guarantee o f quaUty and lifetim e 
service. You get a lifetim e free replacement 
guarantee w iM  each 24-piece stainless / set tor 
MU amazing sale for only 83.88, com pete terv-tf 
toe fo r six people. /'
•  NEVER NEEDS FOLBSHDrO
•  W IL L  NO T TARNISH , BUST OR S TA IN
•  H T L A C B  W ITHOUT TIM E L IM IT  AND  
' W riH O U T CHARGE.

• .Special for Saturday Only 
11 A.M. to 6 P.M.

GENUINE L IFE T IH E  SERVICE 
24-PIEGE SET

COMPLETE SERVICE FOR SIX
DON’T PAY $12.95

Saturday 
Only ^
With 

Coupon
Positively None Sold Before or A fter fiUtnr- 
daj^ Dec. L  A  Representative WUl Be Here 
to Condoot Sale.

Tryouts Slated
For ^Salesman’

Tryouts for Me L ittle Theater 
o f Manchester’s next presentation, 
"Death o f a Salesman,” have been 
scheduled. They vrtll be held 
Thursday, Dec. 6 and Tuesday, 
D6c. 11, at 8 p.m. in a  basement 
room at Me form er Howell Cheney- 
Technical School, School St. - En
trance U 'a t Me rear of Me bulld- 
ihir.

Ernest P. Cirlllo, director o f 
dramatics at Windsor High School, 
w ill direct M e Arthpr M iller play. 
He has directed ifiany plays for 
Me Windsor Jesters and was a 
founder and president of the 
Theatre O ff Me Green, summer 
playhouse. v

A  casting . committee Includes 
Jaype Neirtrth, Jeanne Adams, 
Robin Lockwood, Gene Walton and 
Me play’s director.

"DeaM of a Salesman” w ill be 
presented Feb. 7, 8 and 6 at a 
time and place to be announced.

State News 
Roundup
(CoBttaraed from  Page One)

Me hospital financially came bu8 
In the black this past fiscal yeat, 
despite the disastrous fire D ^ . 8, 
1961 in which 16 persons lost M elr 
lives and kMses totaled q v^  8700,- 
000, not including personal injury- 
claims.

Total income fop Me year (end
ing Sept. 80) was 812,187,462, an 
increase o f oyef a half million dol
lars over Me previous year,

Flxpenses were more—812,418,- 
893— but Me difference o f 8231,- 
431 Was offset by insurance pay
ments for fire losses toUding 
8^45,078. The result: A  slim gain 
o f 813,647.

The master development plan 
o f the hospital, announced in May, 
is keyed to Me city’s general re
development program. It  Includes 
Me demolition o f obsolete build
ings, enlargement and relocation 
o f existing facilities and erection 
of new facilities.

M ANOHENIER
KenneM Gero, 20, o f Eaat Hart- 

was fined $3 for failure to 
a license and found not 

guilty on a second charge o f carxy- 
Ing^A^eapon In a motor vehicle.

luM, who Is now aervlng 
an undetemined sentence at Me 
Cheshire Reform atory on • an at
tempted b ilk in g  and entering 
count, was reruraed here today to 
have Me addltin t^ charges clearr 
ed -from Me court’s open cases.

Gero pleaded noKguUty to M e 
weapon in a motor bifUcle count 
whlrti was brought aguqst him on 
July 4, A fter hearing testimony 
from M e youM’s mothow Mrs. 
KaMerlne Gero, Judge FranK'Mon- 
chun returned a not guilty flndiag.

Charles Zabilansky, 37, iff ~  
ford, pleaded g;ullty to an intoxica
tion charge mit o f Rockville and 
was given a 80-6ay sentence at Me 
State Jail at Tolland.

Joseph Mlelczarek, 38, o f 1039 
Tolland Tpke., was fined 826 for 
breach (X Me peace.

Burton L-Stratton, 21, o f 16 Co
lumbus St., pleaded guilty to 
substitute, charge o f breach o f M e 
peace and was fined $26. He had 
been charged w lM  larceny con
cerning an Oct. 10 incident at Che
ney BroMers M ills In whidb some 
crimson velvet was reported taken.

Charles W, Hlasny, 32, o f Rock
ville, was fined 86 tar failure to 
renew a motor veMcle registration.

Roy Vlckey, 18, o f Rockville, 
charged w lM  aggravated assault, 
was presented for setting o f a bond 
o f 8600 in Me case whlM  was Con
tinued until Dec. 12 at Stafford 
Springs.

Bernard Meisler, 44, o f M arl
borough was found not gu ilty to 
Me charge o f non-support follow 
ing a short court trial. Judge Mon- 
ohun, in making bis findings in M e 
case, informed Meisler M at if  he 
made further threats against his 
family, a six months probation 
stemming from - a previous court 
decision at O ct 18 concerning a 
breach o f Me peace count, would 
be revoked and he would have to 
go to jail.

Cases continued:
Until Dec. 6, Michael A. Smij 

23, o f Coventry, for dlsposiUaii of 
charge o f operating a motop'vdd- 
cle while his license wqs under 
suspension.

Until Dec. 27, fo r disposition, 
Samuel T . HowaixL-69, o f .Andover, 
< « separate charges o f breach o f 
Me peace. H bwud Is reported to 
be confined pt the state hospital.

UsS. to Press 
Cuba Terms in 
Mikoyan T a lk

(Continned from Paso One)

Miss Chappell Jailed 
In Traffic Death's

Miss Minerva Cbappi^ 43, ofAM e deaths o f Bklward A . Good-
139 Hollister S t, was 'sentenced 
to the IState Farm fo r Women in 
N iantic today by Judge WUUam P. 
Barber in Tolland County Superior 
(Tourt In Rockville.

Miss Chappell, driver o f Me 
automobile Involved in an Easter 
craeh In Bolton In which Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward (jSoodchild o f Cov
entry wero killed,' was given In- 
determinaie sentences on two 
charges o f misconduct w lM  a mo
tor vdtlcle. The sentences w ill nm 
concurrently and are not to eoc- 
oeed a maiUmum o f Mree years, 
the court said.

Originally, Miss Chappell had 
pleaded innocent but on O ct 80 
^hanged her plea to  nolo oon- 

adere. Her case was Men con- 
until today to allow pre

sentence Investigation.
In Jlme Tolland County Coroner 

Ackerman found Miss 
Chappell'’-^rimlnally negl^ent in

child, 38, o f W rights MUl Rd., Cov
entry, and 'his 21-year-oId w ife. 
Dale.

The coroner said he was satisfied 
that Miss Chappell was "under 
Me Influence (o f alcohol) and un
fit to operate a motor vehicle.”

He cited Me testimony of two 
wlMesses at Me inquest wtio said 
the Gocdohilds had no chance to 
avoid M e crash which occurred on 
Rt. 6 about 40 feet west o f Cider 
M ill Rd. Miss Chappell, fo r no ap- 
psu-ent reason,-’’they said, turned in 
front o f Me Goodchild ckr when 
Me two vehicles were only 6 to 10 
feet apart.

A tty. Jacob Schwolsky and E ar. 
ry Cooper of Hartford, who ap
peared for Miss Clhaiq>eH, present
ed arguments today that nothing 
In Me facts Indicated erratic driv
ing on Me part o f M elr client. 
’They term ed. Me crach ah "un
fortunate accident”

Changedn Law Would Okay
Lm d for Golf Course Use

The Town Planning Cotemlssion^ 
w ill consider an am endm ent^ the 
town zoning ordinances that wbuld 
allow M e use of Rural Residen: 
Zoneland for a go lf coiurse or rec
reational club.

This amendment, a change in 
zoning and Me establishment o f a 
building line w ill an be subject to 
a public hearing In Me Municipal 
Building at 8 pm . Dec. 10.

A t present town- ordinances do 
not make any provisions fo r new 
private go lf courses in Manches
ter.

On Nov. 19 Me Parkway Corp., 
a Manchester firm , asked Me zon
ing board at appeals for a variance 
to aUow a nine-hole go lf course on 
a. 110-acre tract between Slater 

And Demlng Sts. and Me Wilbur 
Cross Highway.

The ZBA found nc legitim ate 
reason fo r granting a variance for 
this use, nor any part o f Me town 
zoning regulations Mat could be 
interpreted to cover applications 
for go lf courses.

The board Men tabled the re
quest, hoping M at it would be 
wlMdrawn and iwesented to Me 
TPC,

This was done, but M e TPC  
found that it had no auMority to 
grant Me request, elMer.

Consequently, Me amendment 
in Me town zoning regulaUona 'waz 
suggested. The amendment would 
affect -Article II, section 1 o f Me 
regulations, and would allow M e 

if ) grant a special permit for 
go lf course, go lf driving range, 

-tional club or any comlfina-
tion M e re o f............... ” providing
that (^ to in  oonditiona are met.

The proposed club must be rec
reational, must be developed in ac
cordance wttji a site plan submit
ted to Me TTO fo r approval, and 
must be c o n s i s t e n t  w iM  Me 
character o f mV  area and wiM  
town and state la i^

The change f r ^  Residence 
Zone A  to Business Zbue H  is be
ing asked by Me Manchrator Bot
tling Co. Inc., for p ^ p e r^ o n  Me 
west side of Henderson R ^  souM 
o f Business n  properly at M Vror- 
ner o f Henderson Rd. and Center 
St.

The building line, 26 feet back- 
from Me street line, is proposed by 
the TPC fo r Me west side o f Wood- 
bridge St., starting at a Business 
Zone I  property near Green Rd. 
and running souM. The property 
involved is owned by Stanley Bray, 
anjl was recently re-zoned from 
Residence Zone A  to Residence 
Zone C, w lM  M e suggestion M at 
it Alight be used fo r apartments.

Bill Asks Aid to Education 
Go Directly to School Board

250 to 284
HARTFORD (A P ) — The State 

Motor ITehicle Department’s daily 
record o f automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and Me totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed .......................  250 284

The President was expected to 
emphasize to Mikoyan Mat Me 
United States w ill eiMer get inter
national safeguards for' Me remov- 
al of Soviet nuclear weapons from 
Cuba or it w ill continue its sur- 
velllrace indefinitely.

He was also expected to stress 
heavily that his no-invaslon pledge 
does not mean U.S. acceptance of 
or protection for Me Castro re
gime. It means, officials said, Mat 
Me United States does not choose 
to try to destroy Castro byvmlll- 
tery means but w ill use such 
means if necessary in response to 
any Cuban aggression;

Khrushchev sent Mikoyan to 
Havana Nov. 8. He came back to 
Now York last Monday, having 
spent a little more than three 
weeks on a mission he never ex
plained to U.S. officials and abbut 
which they are still mystified. I f 
he was trying to get Castro' to 
accept international inspection in 
Cuban territory, he failed.

State Rep. Steve Cavagnsux), at^ 
Me request o f a Manchester resl- 
doit, has filed a bill fo r Me coming 
legislative session asking stete aid 
to education be paid directly to 
boards o f education, raMer Man to 
M e towns.

Representative Cavagnaro said 
he filed Me bill as a courtesy to 
Dr. A . B. Moran, 48 Steep Hollow 
Lane, who requested It.

The bill- would affect all Con
necticut towns.

State aid to education is present
ly  paid to city and town general 
funds, which in tui;n support M elr 
respective education budgets.

The state aid to education is in
tended to defray enough of M e ed
ucation cost for each town so Mere 
w ill be enough mpney left over for 
Mo rest o f Me town’s responsibUi- 
ties, ha said.

However, boards o f education 
have protested M at when Me 
state stipend has been iiun’eased, 
Me individual towns have not in
creased M e educational budgets by 
M at amount.

The towns say the additlwial 
revenue from Me state is intended 
to free additional town money tor 
highway and oMer programs, an d ' 
Me education boards say Me ad
ditional revenue is intended to in-

Cavagnaro said Mo Intention o f i crease each educaitlonal budget.
Me state aid is to help towns which 
spend Me bulk o f M elr property 
tax income on education. The cost 
o f education 'is rising ao sharply 
that some towns are Mreatened 
WlM having no money le ft tor such 
oM er expenses as highway mainte
nance, cemeteries, libraries, gar
bage collection and Me like, he said.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin said he Mought the proposed 
legislation would not have any e f
fect on education budgets in Me 
state, if it  is panned, berause towns 
would lower Me amounts M ey allo
cated to education, to correspond 
to Me amount estimated frmn Me 
state.

Pine Street and 
^Hartfard Raad

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

Your Furniture Dollar 
Goes Much Further 
\  At Kings!

S a le lT W O -P liC I DANISH STYLED  
SOFA AND CHAIR ENSEM BLE..

Ideal
for

Gifts

g u a r a n t e e d
Factory Guaranteed^—Lifetime
Free Replacement
DO NOT PHONE
Dpe to a limited supply only 2
per customer

NO FEDERAL TAX

lett Parkade Driig
Tarfi|ifliD—nUi Store Only

IS SETB iBtonatlonid Stainless tn 
sterling finish. 24 po. set with ser
rated knives, 
fl4B 6  vnlne—
SotarR^r only ) $5.82

ekeic*

•fir tiisB . ’’

8 9 9
con p ftf*

Imaginel Only
HoRdsoMR walHiil tWah IwFdwBed koEisi  <— webbsd ond itawBly eoinlnicted. 
ilyied wMi ileek DonM d m eran at tWs anasiiiii letr prieel Designed wMi 
lomilbter >0066 bock and seat owhieM tilled wMi plwep Myvrathane foaou 
WfHnrtWe decofoter fabrics to boot! All this far. onl̂ /$99.' Himy in early

...Budget /# Vos Wish...
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V.
UsS. Names Five 

Killed in Laos
Leoe (A P ) — The 

U-8- Bm tiusy announced today 
the namedspf American clvlUan 
pilots killed wtam Meir plsme was 
shot down by PeM et Lao antiair
craft batteries T ta^ ay  in the 
Plaine des Jarres.

They were Frederick^'sjohn R i
ley Jr., the pilot, 29, son bCJFred- 
erick Jefim Riley, of (2000 Grave 
•t-). Sen Francisco, Calif.,

Donald C. Heritage, co-pilot, 84. 
next of Un Mr. and Mrs. W. t .  
Harvey, o f (7U Mayflower Dr.) 
Greensboro, M.C.

The announcem'aat said the 
name of Me third crew member, 
en American air freight specialist 
who suffered minor InjiuleB, is be
ing withheld at his request to al
low Mm to nbtify his fam ily first.

The '  plane, belonging to A ir 
America, a charter company em
ployed by the U.S. Aid Mission 
in Iaos, was trelghtiag food to 
neutralist troops in central Laos 
when M won' aheC down. H ie op

eration had bean rsqueatsd by 
Prem ier Prince Seuvanna Phouma. 
Phouma.

Cuban* Sentenced
K E Y WEST, Fla. (A P ).-S igh t 

(Jubans have been sentenced to 
prison terms ranging from five to 
80 days for "economic crimes,”  
Havana Radio said Wednesday.

Offenses included- slaughtering 
livestock 'wlMout permission, ped
dling goods on the street and pos- 
seeslng more than 95 pounds of 
farm products.

Shkring Ideas 
Created Seals

That fam iliar Christmas seal 
appearing on so - many packages 
and Istters during Me holiday 
season owes its origin to an Amer
ican physician, a Danish postal 
worker and a kind-hearted lady 
from Delaware.

The doctor, Edward Livingston 
lyudeau, was stricken wNh IB

Shortly after graduation from 
medical school, .says Me Encyclo
pedia Americana. ,

To help oMer pe<q[>le wlM  Me 
disease —  boM his broMer and his 
daughter had It —  and to test Ms 
own ideas. Dr. Trudeau set up the 
first successful tuberculosis faos- 
Ifital at Saranac Lake, New York.

When the JTational Tuberculosis 
Association was founded in 1904, 
Its first president was Dr. Tru
deau.

About Me same time, far across 
the sea M Denmark, a Danish 
postal 'worker, Binar HolboeU, had

the Idea of celling penny seals to
put on packages at Christmas, to 
remind people to help sick and 
needy children suffering from tu- 
bercukwU.

The king of Denmark approved 
the idea and the world’s f i r s t  
Christmas seal sale took' place la 
1904. ^

Meanwhile, on the banks of the 
Brandywine River In Delaware, a 
group of doctors had built a small 
hospital to be usbd for treating 
tuberculosis.

Whsn It became aî Murent that 
M e project would die for look e f

funds, a cousin of one of Ms doc
tors came to the rescue. Mias 
Eknily Bissell, a Rod Cross worker, 
bad read a magazine article about 
the lucceesful Christmas seal idea 
in Denmark.

Miss Bissell set t o  work and 
drew the design tor Me first 
-American Christmas seal. AroUnd 
Christmoe time at 1907, Me first 
stamps went on sale in the Wilm
ington, Del., post office.

To oil the lock of a door, pour 
oil on Me key and turn several 
timae hi Nie lock.

India IhcreaBes 
Its Coffee Output

BOMBAY India k  b . e t t e r  
known as a producer o f tra. Nmn 
of coffee, but Indian eoffee luw a 
Mgh standing among eennoieoonfs. 
.Coffee exports roes from . 8,600 
tons in 1967 to 30,000 tone tost 
year.

Under present plans, coffee pn»- 
ducUon le to Jump to 80,000 Sene 
in Me M irt three yeaia, wttk half 
e f H to. be aivilable tor enpert

S ave M o re ! G ive  M o re  C hristm as w ith  S&H Stam ps

1,000’s
OF

EXTRA
STAMPS

Satisfy Those

/Horrs
SUPER 

MARKETS

SUPI U 
MARKI TS NO COUPONS 

NEEDED! 
NO UMITI

FID Afi Many Saver 
Books As Yoa Wish

EXTRA STAMPS
With Purchase Of 

2 Lb. Can ShopRite

COFFEE
A T  REGULAR LOW  PRICE!

Hearty Appetites!
THIS IS THE WEEK TO ENJOY « 
TImm  arm Hw klRd of hMity-flavorMl 
wMk—th« klRd your family c o r  Ii 

ki today for your shora of tkoM 
roosts. Oot Oruoo Stompo, i

T O U I G  B A B Y

Bwoot, |uky Pork Rocot for DiMioil 
poik roosts you find ert Mott's ovory 

ardly wait to siok Ikoir tootfc brio! Como

CUT V

I k
L O I R  E N D  ik 4 9 <

/

EXTRA STAMPS
With ParchaM Of 

1—14 Oe. Rots. Shop-Rite-

TOMATO CATSUP
A T  REGULAR LOW  PRICE!

YOU SATE7i ~ ^  Fast Pi(di-Up
NO OTHER FOOD gtroB faater than
sugar . . .  pure food energy your body aeeda 
every day—yet only 18 caloriee per teaopoon.
An exceUent value and yoa get gtlAT Green
Stampo, too!' /  BAG

SHOP-RIT|/

PURE CANE S U G A R

u u  PMeit i PTO T m  
TNIRt. «M  U Ti

5t 7 MIDIILE TURHPtlCE EAST
MBAR TRB  ORORBr

EXTRA STAMPS
With Purchase Of 

Quart Jar

MIRACLE WHIP
AT REGULAR LOW nUCE!

EXTRA STAMPS
With Purchase Of 

HaR Gal. Jug Shop-Rite

FLUFFY RINSE
AT r e g u l a r  LOW..FBIOE!

^  I

MON. Ora SAT. m i I
1

We Reaerve the Right to LM t

EXTRA LARGE 73c SIZE
FARM
HOUSE

FRBAH FROZEN 
PITM PKIN OR

Don’t Make
APPLE PIES

En—Juot Bake ’Bn! B A ^

EXTRA STAMPS
With Purchase Of 

1-Lb. Package

PERRI'S SAUSAGE
A T  REGULAR LOW  H U CE!

Gen Ann WHITE BREAD E ifru s
n n x

F O U N D
LO A Tce

EXTRA STAMPS
With Purelnae Of 
Large SIm  Fmaen

Sarah Lee Coffee Cake
A T  r e g u l a r  l o w  PR ICEl

KEEP YO U R 'FA M ILY  WELL FCMTIFIBD. 
with the vltautae they eraeetaUy meed Autag 
the cold weather gaye ahead. Serve Ihrai plcntiy 
of citrue frnito ewery day. Ih ey ’ re well RBed 
with Vltamta O to help keep eeMs deiia end 
give then radlM t g iW tag eratplezlenp.' Oet 

Green Stampe, too!

FLORIDA ORANGES

OELMONIE lU M

EXTRA JUICY 
THIN 8K1N Doz.

'm i r y
SUPER

MARKETS

FIvORlOA SBEDLinS mm

GRAPEFT X  4 i  29'
SWiBET, JfUICY, EAST TO P*SEL

TANGERINES
LARGE

SIZE
OOZ.

DOUBLE STAMPS Every Wed YO U  GET A  
"RA IN C H EC K **

le iIm evtet, tociwt ef eelwem e eeedMhM,
. Mctt'i luu Mt ef toy idvertiied itnn, yee cto 
lectire • "RAIN CHECK”  eethtag yee It Ito 
piidiiit ee yeet Mat N gey «hN le the Nara
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Section Ttvo

Pope Suffers 
Acute Anemia

(Oocitttiued from Pare One)

revealed he had t>een reading a 
prayer from the Roman Catholic 
Office of the bead.

At another time during the past 
month he also spoke of his ad
vancing age and his readiness to 
meet death.

Vatican sources reported that 
prelates here for the council were 
k in g  told informally that they 
might have to remain in Rome af
ter the' council recesses Dec. 8.

These reports underlined the 
apparent seriousness of the Pope's 
conditidn. So did the very publi
cation of the communique and its 
statement that Roman Catholics 
had an “ obligation of special pray

ers”  for the Pope’s speedy re  ̂
covery.

But the communique itself did 
not say h<^ serioud the Pope’s 
condition was.

A  Vatican communique said 
that "everything leads one to hope 
that the treatment now imder 
way” w ill, enable the Pope to re
sume his normal activity as soon 
as possible.

“ Since last Tuesday,”  the com
munique said, “ audiences have 
been interrupted because of the 
accentuation of symptoms of a 
gastropathy, for which the Pope 
has been for some time imder 
necessary medical and dietary 
treatment, and which has pro
voked a rather Intense anemia.”

i  C H R I S T M A S  B A Z A A R
W  Sponsored By ST. BRIDGET’S ROSARY SOCIETY 
fS  ST. BRIDGETS H A IX , 70 lilA IX  ST.

Hem Be Here!
Have the Idddieo’ pk>- 
ture taken wUh Santa 
ChMM.

SATURDAY,
DEC.1

9 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Country Store, White Ele
phants, Booths, Aprons, 
C a i ^  Religions Articles 
Jewelry, Christmas, Booth, 
Parcel Post.

College la the number one rea
son for saving money among sen-

The communique made no men
tion of surgery. "

Pope John' became ill on Tues
day and canceled a  series of af
ternoon audiences with nrelates 
attending the Ecumeidoal Council. 
Vatican sources said that n l(^ t he 
was suffering from a cold but that 
he planned to hold his r^fular 
Wednesday general audience.

The audience was canceled sud
denly, after hundreds of persons 
had gathered for i t  The Vatican 
press office then announced that 
the pontiff’s cold had gone into in
fluenza. Later, officials told news
men it would be more cdrrect to 
refer cmly to an indisposition but 
they did not specify uie ailment.

A Vatican source said the 
Pope’s personal physician. Prof. 
Antonio Oasbarrini, spent 40 min
utes with the pwitlff today. He 
had seen him for an hour 
Wednesday.

One report said Gubeurrlnl had 
advised the Pope he must take 
things easier from now on, reserv
ing himself for such necessary re
ligious functions as canonizations. 
Such restriction would curtail the 
frequent trips Pope John likes to 
take outside the Vatican, to visit 
churches. Jails, hospitals and re
ligious shrines.

Prof M Piero Maszonl, another 
papal physician, spent the night 
in the palace not far from the 
Pope’s apartment, sources said.

Gasbarrini is the Pope’s chief 
doctor. But he has his offices in 
Bologna, and Mazzonl attends the 
Pope during Gasbarrlni’s ab
sences. Gasbarrini came to Rome 
Wednesday.

The Pope’s condition' created a 
climate of uneasiness at the Vat
ican.

In the four years of his reign, 
he had never canceled. a regulsu* 
weekly audience until Wednesday. 
He obviously had hoped to mako 
it to the audience. Word of the 
cancellation came at the last min
ute—after hundreds had gathered 
at the Vatican.

I2th Ciretut

Ck>iirt Cases
ROCKVILLE gBSSION

A  90-day suspended Jail sen
tence and a one-year probationary 
period was Imposed in yesterday's 
Rockville Session o f Circuit Court 
12 on Charles Ii^diard, 46, of 
East Thompson, fo r fraudulent is
sue o f a $26 check.

- Lqrdiard, who . pleaded innocent 
to three counts o f fraudulent is
sue o f checks on Nov. IS, changed 
his plea to guUty at yMterday's 
court session which was presided 
over by Judge Frank Moncdnun.

Prosecuting Attorney George 
Gorsky recommended prosecution 
on the basis o f the $25 fraudu
lent check issued in September to 
a Coventry restaurant. Two other 
cheks were in the area around 
tee same time, Gorsky said, noting 
they had been dated for Sept. 16 
and Nov. 16, 1963. Bote had been 
and Nov. 14, 1968. Both had been 
dated for next year, Gorsky com
mented.

A  30-day suspended Jail sen
tence was imposed on C arol'D i- 
Falco, 17, o f East Hartford, on a 
charge o f Intoxication; a breach 
o f tee peace' charge was noUed. 
Miss DiFalco was arrested on Oct. 
20 in an incident at a ballroom in 
Ellington.

Larceny charges were reduced 
to breach o f tee peace charges in 
a case involving two youths who 
reportedly attempted to siphon gas 
from  cqxs parked at a Vernon gas 
station. Fined $20 eemh were Fe- 
dell J. Carrieri, 17, o f TTiompson- 
vlUe, and Robert E. Berry, 18, of 
Scitico.

Fined by Judge Monchum were 
Thomas Zinker, 60, o f Windsor- 
ville Rd., EUlinĝ ton, $20 for intoxi
cation; Leonard Fielding, 26, of 
Tanl^eroosen Rd., Vernon, $46 for 
improper passing; Evelyn Kava- 
naugh, Coventry, $10 for intoxica
tion; Cbarlee Robinson, 40, of 
Eleanor S t, Vernon, $16 for fa il

ure to drive to the tight; W ilford 
Sheltra, 22, o f C iystal Lake, 
Ellington, $40 for failure to drive 
ki tee established lane; John W . 
Smothers, 52, o f Hartford, $16 for 
driving with defective equipment

Cases oontinued were: Charles 
W. Hlasny, 82, o f 6 Middle Butch
er Rd., charged w ite failure to re
new auto registraition, to Thursday 
in Manchester; Leo F. LePIne, 61 
o f Charest Trailer Court, Vernon, 
charged with failure to drive a 
reasonable lUstaiioe iq>act, to Dec. 
11; Ronald L. Plnney, $6, o f 
Broad Brook, charged with non- 
support to Dec. 4; H eiheit Skin
ner, 46, o f TVdoottville Rd., Ver
non, charged with evading respon- 
stMHtjr, to Dec. 4; Kenneth t«e , 
16, o f 14 Park PI., charged w ite 
breech o f the peace, to Dec. 11..

Alao continued was tee case o f 
Bdward J. Osuno, 16, o f 32 Snlp- 
sic St., charged with driving a 
motor vehicle witeoxit a license, 
with driving an unregistwed motor 
vehicle, with improper uee o f reg- 
istratioa piates, and w ite driving 
an uninsured motor veMole. His 
case next comes up on Dec. 4.

A  $50 bond was forfeited by 
W illiam  B. Weir, 21, sUtioned 
with the U. S. Navy in New York 
City; He was riiarged with fa il
ure to obtain a motor vehicle h- 
ceneq, with failure to drive in a 
proper lane, and w ite failure to 
obey a stop sign.

A  cose involving George L. Skn- 
ety, 42, of Hartford, charged with 
failure to drive right at a rabsuy, 
was nolled.

AND THE ANTELOPE PLA Y
DENVER (A P )—^Antelope, once 

almost extinct in Colorado, are 
making a comeback. The State 
has an estimated 10,000 head.

Millions of antelope lived in the 
territory now Qolorado, Wyoming 
and Nebraska when the Spanish 
explorers searched for tee fabled 
cities of gold. In. an effort to re
store tee antelope population, Col
orado allowed I no open htmtlng 
season cm antelope from 1890 to 
1044. A' lim ited kill has been id- 
lowed each year since teen. Near
ly  3,000 hunters obtained licenses 
fo r tee 1962 open season.

>Oil ( ciii C’oiinl on I ̂  . .Qii.ilit> ( ’o>-ils NO .Moi-c' at Sc‘ai-*s
\

SE.\RS
H I T K  A M )  r o

' . V

Guaranteed 
21 Months
ALLSTATE

Safety Highway

«.70x15
Tubs-Type
HoekwoU

Mas Tax 
And Old TiT* 
O ff Your Car

TIME SERVICE GUARANTEE
I f tixe- fu ll during the monthly guirintee 
period, we will, it  our option, either re- 
peir it w it^nt eoit or in ezchinge for the 
old tire, give yon ■ new tire or ■ refund, 
charging only for die period o f ownenhip.

A ll adjuitmeoti made hy reuil itorea ue 
Morated at the regular retail price plus 
Federal Exciie Tax, leas trade-in, at the 
time of tetnm.

Tube-Type BlackwaB Tubeless Blackwall

6.70x15 ...... .......................... 13.95* 6.70x15 or 7.50x 14 ...............15 95*
7.10x15 ....................... . 15.95* 7.10x15 or 8.00x14 ............... 17.95*
7.60x15 .........................   17.95* 7.60x15 .   19 .95*

*PIUB Tax and Old Tire O ff Your Car . . . White walls |3 more

•  Deep tread and tread design give you added mifety
•  Full 4-ply nykHi gives you added blowout protection
•  Quality for quality, price for price, ^aran tee for 

guarantee, A liLSTA TE  tires are ypur best tire buy

P-95 AD D ITIVE . . .  as new as tomorrow! 
Every A LLSTA TE  tire is now made with this 
new revtdutionary, exclusive blend rubber to 
provide better traction and give you longer 
mUeage.

NO MONEY DOWN
on Sears E a ^  Payment Plan

Free Tire Mounting

8bop ikt Sears a x K l  Save
: « t Y m i  ’

15-Month
Guarantee

Full 4-Ply T y rex (R ) Rayon
6,70x16 Tnbe-IYpe 

BtackwaU

Bins tk x

And OM Tiro O ff Tour Oar 
(B )T M  for TYrex Inc.

18-Month
Guarantee
FuH 4-Ply N ylon '
6.70x16 Tnbe-’Type 

Blackwall

Fh isTax

l O U T I n O f f  Yoor 
Oar

SEARS MANCHESTER 
PASKADB 
M I f.1581

STORE HOURS: 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT 

TILL 9 P.M.

YOU WANT THE 
FINEST IN

SIGHT & SOUND
Ŝ e NORMAN’S First!

COEOR

LATEST 1963 ,  
RCA 1 

UHF-VHF 
SEE W H A T

*495
WILL BUY!

/

CALL Us FOR A 
DEMONSTRATION 
IN YOUR HOME

ZENITH
FULL CONSOLE 

ON CASTERS 
UHF-VHF

«7 7

New In SOUND

6ENERAL ELECTRIC
CUSTOM DECORATOR 

STEREO HI-FI AM-FM RADIO

*377
Oaa Even Be Hong On Ih e  W all!

New In I SIGHT...
GENERAL ELECTRIC
PORTABLE TV, W EI6HS 22 LBS.

$W ITH  PR IVATE  
LISTE N ING ATT,.. 

UHF-'VHF 167

New In SOUND...

GENERAL ELECTRIC
STEREO HI4H AM-PM RADIO

*397HUTCH
CA IIN ET

Inc

MANCHESTER'S APPLIANCE and COLOR TV CENTER

445 H A R T F O R D  R O A D ,  Near  M c K F E
OPEN D AEV * A J E  M  t  PA U-SATUR D AY m L E

/
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Aims of Master Plan 
Explaiiri^d to Officials

Y  ----------
Hwfdd Kranidr, the consultant responsible fo r  the majority 

oc t t e  w w k oh Manchester's proposed Comprehensive Plan 
o f Development, explained to about 85 town ofi^icials some o f 
the th j^ in g  behind the plan, at a meeting sponsored by the
Town Planning Commisalon at tee?.------------------------------------ ---------
•bigh ochool laat n ight

Kramer and Morton B. Braun 
Mprezanted Planning and Renewal 
Aaaodatea, tee firm reaponalble 
fo r preparing tee plan, at laat 
nlght’a meeting.

When the master plan study be
gan In 1960, Kramer aald, tee first 
Job wna to determine how tee town 
should grow in tee next twenty 
years.

F oot Goals
Tbs present use of town and 

private land suggested how tee 
area could develop beet in tee fu
ture, and tee recommendations of 
townspec^le and town boards. In- 
torvievmd was a more qiecific 
guide.

The preliminary princiitiea o f 
the plan were broken down. Into 
four general goals, . which run 
through tee entire plan:

1. Develop downtown Manchee- 
Cer ab a  buaineM and population 
oenter.

2. Create a new center In the 
Norte End for residential, local 
shopping, and light Industrial use.

8. Develop town I n d u s t r i a l  
porkSa

4. Maintain tee "greenbelt” 
aroiqid tee town through low den
sity rssidential development.

A ll the plan’s specihc recom
mendations are aimed at imple
menting these four general g o ^ .

Kramer, described the reasons 
fo r each o f tee four gosds, and tee 
way that they wmild be brought 
about.

The Central Business D lstrl^ " 
tee subject o f a background^ re- 
jrart, would be more intteslvely 
Mveloped, he aald, in qroer to 
strengthen the ooifitouulWi to pro
vide a rogionEd' fopua fo r tee 
towns’ east o f th ^^ver, to ceU' 
tralize town 
tean peim iti 
tee "greeni

The new' R t  
tra ffic . X  into

ipmmt rather 
it  to apread to

6 'teould generate 
town, K r a m e r  

thought. Paridng must be im- 
piyrod, tra ffic  circulation made 

^O^er, and residential develop- 
< meat should become more Intense.

The north end of town provides 
an existing center suitable for de
velopment Into a second focus of 
town activity, through activlUea 
such as urban renewal.

W ite some industrial devek^- 
ment, Kramer said. It could de
velop into a small neighborhood 
eommunlty, with some shopping

Srovlaions, and a topographically 
tteresting residential area.

Indoatrial Paths Needed 
Industrial pcu:ks appeared a ne- 

oeoaity for tee community, which 
should be planned for immediately 
by reeervlng land thi- uae.... He 
suggested tee B u ^an d  area, and 
some land north o f tee proposed 
Rt. 6. Other Industrial develop
ment should continue in present

areas, including renewal of the 
Cheney M ills area.

Manchester, with its new high
ways and east of tee river loca
tion, YYOuld make a good l i^ t  in
dustrial center'in tee future, Kra
mer said.

The town “ greenbelt” exists now 
in a largely undeveloped state. It  
provides an element of re li^  from 
tee ihtenae residential develop
ment seen in Bast Hartford, and 
BO teould be maintained.

By keeping tee land to the south
east and southwest, and to tee 
norteeiuit, from tee intensive de
velopment characteristic of the 
rest o f town, or by keeping it open 
space, the land could, be maintain
ed relatively clear.

The tools w ite which the plan 
would be put Into effect were de
scribed by Kramer and Braun.

Zoning, not a part of, ixit sug
gested by, tee plan, would control 
tee private growth o f tee commu
nity Into a desireable pattern.

Renewal, o f certain areas i€he 
planners suggested tee N or^B n d , 
tee Central Business Distrtet, and 
tee Cheney M ills sreaM rouId pro
vide tee m tet direct niaans to cre
ate dramatic ch a n j^  lir tee town’s 
appearance. /

Mete5>df of Ocntrol
The conrinulng Capital Improve

ment P ly i; under tee' guidance of 
tee Tptm Planning Commission, 
woukT direct tee municipal grovrte 
bf/tee town.
^''̂ The methods fo r controlling 
capital improvements Was de
scribed by Braim, and questioned 
^  General Manager R ichyd Mar-

Braun aaiij teat tee TPC would 
gruide tee future major toira Im
provements By reviewing each 
year tee recommendations o f each 
town department, teen making 
sure teat teey are consistent w ite 
tee demands o f tee comprehensive 
plan. Bach year’s capital improve
ment program, would teen be 
worked out with tee general man
ager’s office, w ite tee final approv
al o f tee board of directors.

Martin was curious about the 
Klaitionahip o f the Eighth Dis
trict and the private utilities in 
Mancheater to the Town Ptenning 
Conunisslon. While tee state re
quires that all town improvements 
be reviewed against a community's 
master plan, lit cannot require the 
same of Independent utUtty dis- 
trkste. Cooperotton wtth these 
urtdUties would have to be on a 
voluntary bosia.

The manager itiao expressed 
some curiosity about tee reoom- 
mendaitions for the location of the 
new central fireliouse made In the 
final ErexMon o f the proposed mas
ter ^lon.

In 'te e  draft o f tee report, he 
said, the oonsuttELnts had recom
mended a alto n e^  the Municipal

Building. The final report rec- 
pmmebded a site at Harriaon St.

In  tee pest, the Town Fhuining 
Oommiaaton has bkxdced the ap
proval for a new firehouse at the 
Municipal Building, recommend
ing the Harriaon St. locaitlon. The 
prevloua board o f diraotorB wanted 
to put iq> tbe flrrtiouae at the Cen
ter, but Yvas unable to . act without 
TTC approval.

The TPC is alao responsible for 
the preparation o f tee propoaed 
maater plan.

TPC ch a lrn ^  Martin Alvord, 
chairiim laat mght’s meeting, ex
plained teat tee TPC had recom
mended tee changes in tee content 
of tee plan to reflect their think
ing. Martin thought there should 
be some indication what parts of 
tee prqposed plan were tee work 
of tee consultants,. and what part 
was done by tee TPC membera

Other specific questions raised 
at last night’s meeting involved 
tee,pioposalB for tee Central Busi
ness District and for increasing 
industrial development

Expansion Allowance
Roger B. Bagley, a ' member of 

tee zoning board of appeals, want
ed to know if there wOs allowance 
for expansion o f business facili
ties.
■ According to Kramer, tee plan 
cans for about 70,000 additional 
feet o f ilo o r space In the Central 
Bub^ bb D is tric t. and more on 
Brpdd St., plus redevelopment of 
rile Norte End and more intensive 
m.fice use of Main S t north of 
tee Center and Center St. west of 
the Center.

In  answer to another question, 
Kramer said teat tee plan recom
mends tee Central Business Dis^ 
trict stores be griven double faces 
—one on Main St., one on a new 
pedestrian mall and parking area 
recommended for the area behind 
tee Main St. stores.

Future development along Broad 
S t, the plan indicates, could' In
clude Ug^t industry, as most o f 
tee commercial lues in tee area 
are o f an industrial rather tean a 
ahopping nature.

A lfred  Werbner, a new member 
o f the to im  Develoixnent Cbm- 
mlsaion, asked 'Tor mors detaila 
on the proposed changes in the 
Cheney M ills area.

Kramer suggested in tee re
port tee renewal o f .tee present 
Industrial site for new l i^ t  in- 
dustiY, ah^ the development of 
neig^iboring land fo r residential 
use.

In answer to a question from 
M ayor Francis Mahoney, Kramer 
aald that the railroad line, vdilch 
the report recomm^ds removing, 
would not be necessary for teis 
area o f town, rince there yyos 
ample laitd in town fo r industry 
teat is near tee railroad, and be
cause much light industry now 
requires only truck transportation.

The new arterial highway that 
tee proposed plan indicates to ti^ e  
the jtiace o f tee railroad Yrould 
handle additional Industrial traf
fic.

PeaiM AirporU Bu$y
PAR IS—TTm  two fielda o f tee 

Paris A irport —  Le Bourget aqd 
Orly —  averaged one plane arriv
al or departure every 4 minutes 
throughout 1961.

SHH
i i i SAVE FORTHAT SECURE FEEUNC! I

m
The best “ tranquilixer”  in the world doesn’t  come |ij|| 
in a  bottle, but in a steadily growing savings fund. in|| 
Start saving here today fo r that deep, satisfying l|li|
sense of security. iii|l

:::n:
f  M:in

- ft  -0  i|

. S A V I N G S  
m u /  L O A N

V S S O < I .\ I I o  n;

fAfMtfMJTWrSA VtAfSSi

Current Annual Divldeiid 
On Insured Savings

■AwcazaTza ’ s a t a i S T  r iw A s e iA L  la t T iT aT ie a

l o o t  d fid le e r

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

FytriR HniircL A L I  Q  H U U I  W  THURSDAY 9 A JL  to 8 1

MON.-TUES.-FINDAY ii!

P A I^ W E D . CLOSED A T  NOON

M B  ^mm mmm Dec. i _ i i  AJtf. to 6 PJM. ■ ■ ■ ■  h m  ■ ■ ■ ■

SCOOP! 7-HOURS ONLY-7
I  •  SPECIAL^ p u r c h a s e 'SW ISS IMFORTER |•  SPECIAL PURCHASE SWISS IMPORTER

a * "
•k Heal Gifts F w  A ll Oeeaaioiis k  o o m e  e a r l y  a n d  g e t

GENUINE SWI5S
• PR B d S Io tf MADE 

. • ELECfRICALLY TIMED

•3̂  % v\ WRIST $899. 
WATCHES

Dne TV> Umltod Supply We*U SeU 
Only (8 ) Two To A  Onstomer 

(Many Modela To Choose Fkani)

COMPARE w a n  A N Y  OTHER 
W ATCH VALUED A T  $89M1 

o Full 8>Yaar W ritten Onamntee 
o W ater Resistant o DonT Misa Htis
o Antl-BlBgiietie Oredtest Watch
o Second Hand Sale In Onr
• BiHHniw Dial H tetoiy . • •
o UnbreafcaUe Cryatal *nns Tax*

U NIVERSAL SIZE TO BE ̂ R N  BY BIEN, 
WOMEN. BOYS, GIRLS and SEBITOEMEN.

Porittvely No Watohea Sold A t This Price 
A fter Sale!

Saturday Only, U  AJff. to $ P  J L

Two-Day Bazaar 
Openis Tomorrow

H ie Laifiies o f St. Jamoa’ yyUI 
sponsor Its annual C h r l a 4 m a a  
baaaar tomorrow from 7 to 10 
p.m., and Saturday from 11 ami. to 
6:80 p.m. at St. James’ school ball.

The chairmen and booths are 
Mrs. John Jacote, white elephant; 
M iss Mary Ann Leone, dried fioral 
arrangements and plants; Mrs. 
Charles PonticelU, corsages and 
fioral arrangements; Mrs. John 
Scheibenpfiug, handmade arUclea; 
and Mrs. Michael Foglie, fish pond.

Also, Mrs. Ernest Green, cake 
qnd food; Mrs. James DeRocco and 
M ra Stephen Merovonlch, toys, 
books and games; Mrs. Joseph 
L'Heureux, relig;ious a r t i c l e  s; 
Mrs. John Golding, Chri’jtmas 
cards, wrappings and gifts, and 
Mrs. Nlcholaa Jackaton, refresh
ments.

Mra. Elmore Humphries w ill 
make charcoal portrait sketches, 
and Mrs. Alvin ^ Id t  w ill conduct 
social gamea

y'  W EST IWIDDLE TURNPIKE

PARKADE SHOPPING CENTER O N LY

va '.i

Yule Party Slated 
By FP Auxiliary

The Women’s Auxiliary of the 
Fire and Police Junior Athletic 
Association will Have its annual 
Christmas party Tuesday at tee 
home of Mrs. Norman BJarkman 
Jr., 28 Franklin St. There w ill be 
a business meeting after a pot- 
kick at 6:30 p.m.

Guests w ill include cheer lead
ers of tee Raider Pony League, 
Miss Sandra Cunningham, 1962 
Midget Football Queen, and her 
'three attendants.

Membera ore reminded to bring 
grab bag gifts for guests and 
other members. Those wishing to 
attend may call Mra. BJarkman or 
Mrs. H u ^  Hamilton, prerident 
at tee Spruce St. Market, 116 
Spruce S t '

Cameron Heads 
Pipe Band Slate

Lester Cameron o f Hartford was 
riected president o f tee Manchea- 
tor Pipe Band Monday at its an
nual meeting at the Washington 
Social Club.

Other officers include Ray bor- 
don, vice president; Roger Ritchie, 
itipe major; Charles Murdock, pipe 
sergeant; Joseph Stevenson, secre
tary; Aubrey McMullen, quarter
master and traasurar; Edward 
Scott drum major, and Ray Oor- 
dem, drum pergtiatt 

There was a aooial tim e w ite 
refresbmenta after the buaineBa 
meeting.

Hospital Notes
'fib ritu w  B

far all ir r fA , eweepl H riitem %  
where they are 9 to 4 pm . and 
6:M  to 8 pm ., and private rooms 
YYtaeie they a n  10 am . to 8 pm . 
ISsitiHo a n  roqneated not to 
•moke in pattenta roon ». No m on 
than two v is ttm  at one time per 
patient ,

Pattenta Today: 886
AD M O TED  YSIST^mDAY: Mra. 

Marilyn Cummings, East Hart
ford; Mra. Zella' Oliver 119 Lake 
St; Mrs. M argaret Atltinsan, 166 
Bouldw Rd.; Raymond Stout 81 
Oakland St.; >,Cheryl-Ann Mozaer, 
136 Avery S t ; John Shuttleworte 
Jr., Olaeionbuiy; Robert Halated, 
212 Greenwood Dr.; Cbarlea 'War
ren, Bolton,Rd., Vernon; Bruce 
Aadenon, 4 Diane Dr.; M t^  Cath
erine Farr, 106 Francis Dr.; Mrs. 
Margaret Peoples, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Bernice Crocker, Coventry; 
Mrs. Charlotte 'Wheeler, 49 Daria 
Ave., Rockville; Darlene Tourigny, 
W illimantic; - Steven Savage, 22 
Highland Ave., Rockville; Beverly 
Copeland, 82 Ridge S t; Philip De- 
feo. South W in d ^ ; Mrs. Theresa 
Hinson, 65 Grant Rd.; M}sb Claire 
Andre, Andover; Melvin Crockett 
10 Short St.; Arlene Nevers, 105 
Deming St.; Manley Moran, Kelly 
Rd., Vernon.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: “  A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Maloofan

$43
Boys’, and OMs* 2 r ’-24”  Modela 

•  Tripte-rioto CHROME FD4- 
MIS| Rear Raflactor a Aatarl- 
eon WHITE SIDEWAU 114" 
Thau CHROME RlMS •  Stand
ard Coentar Rraka a Aaarican 
MESINOER COMFORT ZONE 
Soddla a Standard COLUMBIA 
QUALITY CanilmcHaa a pace- 
mtad Terpade Tonk a Daco- 
rcriad' Full-langfli Chain Guard * 
a Faador Moantad Chroaia En- 
OMl HaadItgM a Daap-Ea- 
botsad Luggoga Corrlar s sida . 
Kick Stand a Ffamboyanl En- 
•malci WhHa Dacaralioni) My*
Ur Nnwaplota

ImmtrMor/WCMmm 
wlaer DnwAr landSakOaRwip

681 M AIN  S tm E l^  
OPEN THURSDAY asA 

nODAYTOfiPJCr^

■  ̂ .

Bradford Bacnracn photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Diume 

Louise Audette o f Manchester to 
John Joseph Sullivan o f South 
Windsor has been t̂jmpunoed by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray
mond Audette,' 42 Lancaster Rd.

Her fiance is tee son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cornelius W. Sullivan, Bronx, 
N. y .

Miss Audette ie a 1957 gradu
ate o f Manchester High School, 
and a 1960 graduate o f St. Fran
cis' . Hospital School o f Nursing, 
HskTtford. She is a member o f tee 
nursing staff of Manchester Me
morial Hospital.

Mr. Sullivan is a  1967 graduate 
of the University o f Notre Dame, 
South Bend, Ind., and a 1969 grad
uate o f Princeton (N . J.) Univer
sity. He received a B.S. degree in 
engineering from Notre Dame, and 
a M.S. degree from Princeton. He 
U an engineer with Corporate Sye- 
fems Center, division o f United. 
A ircraft Coip., Windsor Locks.

A  May 4, 1963, wedding has 
been planned.

MacLeod, Wapping; a aon to Mr. 
and M'ta. Frank Zaino, Marlbor
ough; a son to Mr. and Mra. Victor 
Botteron, Wapping; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Moran, Enfield.

BIRTH  TO D AY; A  daughter t o  

Mr. and Mrs. John Guegel, 25 M ill 
S t

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY: 
W alter Carlson m , 54 Lyness f^.; 
Mrs. Josephine Oelinas, Norte 
'Windham; Mrs. Elizabeth Ely, 
Iiebanon. ^

DISCHARGED TODAY: An
thony Slogesky, 211 Oak S t; Mrs. 
Pina Morosl, Tolland; Marshall 
Humes, Coventry; Ralph Dahlman, 
148 W eteere^ S t

Bazaar Saturday 
At St. Bridget’s

St. Bridget’s Rosary Society w ill 
^>onaor its aimual Chriatmas ba
zaar Sa.turday from 9 a.m. to 4 
pm . in tee church hall. Mra. 
James Lemon and Mrs. Jrim Ryan 
are co-chairmen.

Chairman o f booths Include Mrs. 
James Blanchfield, Mrs. Philip 
Hurley, Mrs. Joseph Falkowski, 
Mrs. Joseph Harrington, Mra. W. 
B. Johnson, Mrs. J. Edward. Mc- 
Keever, Mrs. Joseph Schauster, 

s^trs. Frank Mickewicz, Mrs. Mar
garet LaFlamme, Mrs. Frank 
Youhg, Mrs. Anthony Evans, Mrs. 
Burton "'̂ McNamara. Mra. Phillip 
Mahoney, Mrs. Philip Pierce-and 
Mrs. iPrimo Amadeo.

Bpotha w ill fetRtiro homemade 
articles, arts an j crafts, toys, 
white elephant items, parcel post 
new and used Jewelry, Christ
mas cards and wrappings. '

There w ill be a beauty parlor 
for tee “pony tall” set. Children 
may have their pictures taken 
with Santa Claus. Luncheon yyIII 
be served.

Public Records
W anantee Deeds

E liu bete Jane Niemi to Ver
non R. Hansen and Eleanor B. 
Hanson, property at 32 Hawthorne 
S t

Angus W. Gray and Irene M, 
Gray to A lfred B. Woodward Jr. 
and Carolyn M. Woodward, prop
erty bn Waddell Rd.

Daniel Puzinas to Daniel Pu- 
Zinas and Diane C. Puzinas, prop
erty at 52 Bolton S t

Quitclaim Deed
Charles M. Heck to Madeline G. 

Heck, property at 34 Tower Rd.
Marriage Licenses

Gordon Allan MacLannan ,Jr., 
Stratford, and iJnda Diane Cul
len, Stratford.

TO STUDY B RAIN
HARTFORD (A P ) —  A  new 

research project calling for tee 
investigation of brain processes In 
human behavior w u  announced 
today by tee Hartford Hospital.

The investigation of tee cerebral 
processes affecting tee physiolog
ical health of the central nervous 
system is' under tee direction of 
Dr. Robert E. Correll, director of 
tee neuro-iAyalology laboratory of 
tee hospitri’s department o f neuro
surgery.

The research project la tee lOte 
started during tee past year.

Rise 3tevens Opens 
MCC Series Saturday

Soprano Rise Stevens has chosen a program of arias and 
songs by many composers, both traditional and contemporary, 
including two arias from “ Carmen”  for her performance in 
Manchester Saturday.

a ie  wiU open tee program with 
“OritiieuB'with his Lute" by Ralph 
Vaughn WiUiama, “Bid Me to 
U ve” by J. L. Hatton, and “SUent 
Strings” by Granville Bantock.

Next she w ill, sing "Widmung” 
by Robert S c h u m a n n ,  “Ruhe,
Meine Seele”  by Richard Strauas,
“Mausfallen-Spruchlein” by Hugo 
W olf, "Heimkehr”  by Richard 
Strauss and "O  Uebliohe Wan- 
gen” by Johannes Brahma.

The first part Of tee program 
wUl close w ite three seguidilla, 
two by Manuel de FaUa and the 
one from Carmen by Georges 
Bizet.

A fter intermission Miss Stevens 
w}H sing "Toccata” by Francis 
Poulen^ and "Valse Rcanantique” 
and “Mixistrels”  by (TIaude De
bussy

Five songs ip English are next,
"Love’s PhiloBttiiy”  by Roger 
QuUter, "Sure on this Shining 
N ight” by Samuel Ktcber, "Rab
bit at T ^  Speed" by Lieonard 
Benisteln, “Do You Rem erhi^?” 
by Mischa Leritriti and “A  Balty- 
nure Ballad” arranged by Herbert- 
Hughes.

The program wiU close with tee 
“Haibanera'’ from “CJarmen” and 
"Mon Coeur S’Ouvre a ta Voix” 
from "Samson et Dalila” by Ca
mille Saint-Saens.

Miss Stevens’ performance is tee 
first concert in tee 1962-63 Man
chester Community Concert series 
for members only. It  w ill be in 
Bailey Auditorium of Mjancheater 
High School, beginning at 8:15 
p.m.

Her accompanist yvUI be pianist 
James Slxnnate.

LESSONS IN  UVINO
OMAHA, Neb. (A P ) — People, 

as well lu ) real estate, must be 
rehabilitated If urban renewal la 
to aucceecL an industrial relations 
consultant warns.

“ I f  we don’t try to help sub-cul
tural groups in cities it can be 
costly,”  said Dr. B. G. Gross, ex
ecutive secretary of Industrial 
m a n a g e m e n t  and vocation
al grouiM in Chicago, in a speiMtii 
here.

“ You can’t put people into a 
better housing project witeout 
teaching them a new way of life. 
They would wreck tee entire proj
ect."

Rise Btswtai

CX>IN OPERATED 
W ASH-’N-DRY CLEAN 

16-Lb. Wash— 25e 
8-Lb. D iy  Clean— 12 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
11 M APLE 8T. .. 

Aoroaa From F irst N afioM l 
_________Parking Lot_________

8-OZ. TINS H U N rS

ii TOMATO SAUCE 5 i 4 7 '
CUStOM -OROUND

Shurfine COFFEE

: : iu :

:::u:
iljljl

NESCAFE
- X

6  oz. jar

6-OZ. CANS SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE J  1̂ 100

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
LARGE, SWEET ^

TAN6£RlltES

doz.

KRAKUS || 
CANNED r

H A M S  ^
(5 Lb. Cans)

LONDON BROIL 
STEAKS

Lb. 9 9 c

CUDAHY'S 
PURITAN

BACON

Lb.59c
S A U S A G E  M E A T  Lb 4 9 c

iniii
JUMBO SIZE 
(CeDo Pack)

LETTUCE
head

• \ \ . /
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South Windsor

School Board to Discuss
Salary Poser with Council

H !« <{UMtkm of MtUnc tM eh-*m «nt oC ImUvMual otworoom
•r •alarle* before the town budget 
la aatabllidted wiU be dtacuaaed 
with the Town Council If a  board 
o f educatloa request la granted. 
tiM  board will aak the council to 
eonfer wMh them before a regular 
oouncil meeting soon, preferably 
on Deo. 5.

n ie  problem created by the 
aeeeaalty of quoting aalarlea when 
re o n ilt l^  teaohera prompted the 
request. Board members hope the 
oOuncU may have suggestions to 
help meet the problem.

Mrs. Jacqueline Balas(dielc has 
been a p p o in t  to teach Grade 6 
a t  Wi^imig achool, the board- was 
told a t Its.jrecent meeting. Mrs. 
Balanschek la a  graduate of Hof- 
atra College a t Hempstead, N. T .

Mrs. WUda Gabriel has been 
hired -as a  bookkeeper In the su> 
perlntendent’s office and wUl be
gin her duties Monday.

The American Legion Post and 
Us auxiliary have written the 
board stating their decided pre- 
ferenoe for oral prayer In the 

'schools rather than silent prayer.
In regard to this subject, the 

board will ask the town attorney 
to  rule OB whether It woidd be 
unlawful for the school board to 
use the Lord's Prayer as part of 
dally opening exercises a t the 
school in the light of the Bupreme 
Court decision on sc lu ^  prayera.

The board has decided to leave 
the observance of Q ulstm as and 
other religlouB and patriotic holi-

tsechers.
Shortage of elementary class

room apace fOr the opmlng of 
school in S^atember will be dis
cussed a t  the Dec. 11 meeting. The 
item was placed on the agenda in 
vleKV of the fact that the Orolmrd 
Hill school may not be completed 
In time to avoid double sessions a t 
the beginning of the next school 
year.

At the same meeting, the board 
expects to decide if the homework 
policy should be under the'* Juris
diction of the board or edmiidstia- 
tion; and to discuss holding a  
meeting with all town boards re
garding population growth and 
other common problems.

A t the recent board nteeting, 
the board was advised by the 
Town Council that repairs to the 
roof of Wapping school Aould be 
financed from existing funds; and 
a  request for sd d itio ^  funds, if 
any, be made when the need be- 
oomee apparent

The board will ask the Public 
Building Oommlsaion to purchase 
a Gravely tractor with 
thrower, 30-inch rotary mower, 
governor, remote dutch control 
and tire chains, for use a t  the high 
sehoOL The cost is esUmated a t 
$6S0. The board n p sc ts  to sub
mit to the P B C  its reoomr 
tions for the purchase of 
equipment by Feb. 1, after discus- 
cusslon with Town lAmager T en y  
SpresrkeL

A January board meeting wlU 
hear reoommendationa of the ad-

days to the inMiativs and Judg- ministration regarding Junior Wgh

school: Sise of grades, number c f 
sections in each grade, number of 
teachers, recommended subjects 
with designations as to which shall 
be required and which elective, and 
special faclUUea necessary.

Soouti Colleot Bottles 
CHH Scout Tro<q> 3SS will hold a 

bottle drive Saturday, Dec. 8, from 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m..' in the Main St. 
area. They will be collecting any 
deposit bottles. Contributors may 
leave the bottles outside 
doom where they will be picked up 
by toe socuts.

Mrs. Edward VlkUnltls, leader 
of toe troop, has announced toe 
money collected will be used to 
purchase wool for afghans toe 
troop la making for toe Newing
ton Home for Crippled Children. 
Anyone wishing to donate botUes 
who does not live in toe Main St. 
area may call Mrs. VikUnitis or 
Mrs. Donald Wood.

Avety School Notes
Jose Salanar, a  Cuban exile who 

was a  college claoemate of Fidel 
Castro, will be toe speaker a t toe 
Aveiy Street Elementary Stoool 
PTA meeting Dec. 4. Salasar was 
a minister of oonetruetlon and 
tourism under Castro.

School holidays for the remaind
er of toe school year are; Christ
mas vacation, Dec. 24 to Jan . 2; 
winter vacation, FSb. IS  to 26; 
Good Friday, April 12; spring va
cation, April 22 to 29; Memorial 
Day, May 80; last day of achool, 
June 21.

Oral polio vaodne was to be ad 
ministered to Aveiy Street School 
students today. I f  a  tolld was ab
sent today, be may receive his oral 
vaodne from toe Public Health 
Nurse a t Wapping School on S a t 
urday ftom  9 am . to 1 p.m.

Cheerleaders have been chosen 
for toe coming basketball season. 
They are: Sherry Strohm, Sherry 
Bazdster, Joyce Spenoer, Elaine 
B ebeit, Baibara Faust, Jean Dux- 
b u y , Bsubsaa Mortis. Substitu-

tutes are Doris Loplante and Janet 
Baer. Mias Jane Albert is faculty 
advisor.

BMefs
The American Legion Auxlllafj^ 

wlahM to express its appredatlon 
to members and friends who con
tributed so ganeroualy to toe dls- 
kbled veterans Christmas shops. 
The Auxiliary will sponsor Its  
annual Christmas dance on Dec. 6 
a t  toe Legion Hall. Reservations 
may be made by contacting Mrs. 
Russell Hitchcock of Oakland Rd., 
or Mrs. Robert Rose of EUington 
Rd.

A board meeting of toe Sister
hood of Temple Beth HUM wiU be 
held today at 8:80 p.m. a t toe 
home of Mrs. H. Leonard K ate of 
Lewis Dr.

An oral ppUo clinic for adults 
and pre-school children will be 
held a t  toe Wepplng Elementary* 
School today from 6 to 8 p.m., and 
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Type n  vaccine wiU be given to 
adults. Types n  and n  vaccine 
wiu be given to pre-school chil
dren. School age children will be 
receiving toe vaccine in school. 
There will be a small charge for 
adults only.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Hcwald 
Sonth W i n d s o r  corresponoent 
In a ra  Kats, telephone MI 4-17SS.

HE TOLD THEM SO
CARLISLE, England —

Arthur T h o m-p s o n  repeatedly 
warned hie feUow members on the 
Carlisle Town CouncU that utdess 
a  handraU was fitted to a  bridge 
crossing a stream in toe town 
someone would fall In toe water.

But the councU took no acUon 
—untU Thompson’s warning proved 
right. Someone did fall m toe 
stream one daric night—Thompson 
himself.

“I  have never had to go eo for 
as tU s to prove a  point,” eatd 
the wet councU member.

India, Chinese Seek 
ort of Neutrals

G r o a t i i m  B o m b  

Y u g o s l a v  0 > h s u l

BAD GODESBERO, Germany 
(AP)—About >0 petaons attacked 
the Yugoslavian consular mission 
hens today, threw three bombs 
and ransacked the buUdUig.

First reports said a t least two 
persons were injured.

Police said toe attackers, of 
whom 17 are under arrest, were 
refugees from Croatia, now a  con
stituent repubUe of Yugoslavia, 
who ‘drove up to toe buUdlng In 
two buses. Yugoslavia celebrates 
its natlmial boUday today.

The attackers blew open toe 
doors to toe buUding with eiq;)lo- 
slvee, ctormed Inside and set oft 
three bombs. Documents reported
ly were set on fire.

The refugees reportedly came 
from toe Cologne and Dortmimd 
areas. They were carrying posters 
reading in German and Serbo- 
Croat: “That Is toe way the Berlin 
wall must be tom down—long Uve 
independent Croatia and undivided 
Germany."

treoi fh g a  One)

meeting of the BS-nariqa Aalan-Af- 
riean bloc to consider eending a 
peace mlsaicn to New .Delhi and 
Peking.

tie  said toe d e l^ te i  
wait to hear the exiuanationa be
ing mad* by Indian and Red Chi
nese envoys tq the rionallgned eap- 
Italg.

In the military field aU eyes wUl 
be on the IBmalayaa Saturday. 
The Chinese have promised to be-

wltodrawing their troOpe that 
ly from eubetantlal parts of the 

slsed.

Exchange Made Easy
LONDON — Last year toa 

world’s airlines exchanged $1,792,- 
903,000 worth of buBlnMs amoh|; 
themselves. Offsetting of their 
accounts by toe International Air 
TTaneport Association Clearing 
House In London eliminated toe 
need for cash payment et 90 per 
cent of toe total.

from BUl
areas they have

Some Western mUltary observ
ers find it hard to believe toe CM-* 
nesf actuaUy wUI pull back.

India continued to transfer 
troops from the northwest to 
northeast India with the help of a  
squadron of U.S. Air Force Her
cules tranmorta.

Four to five dlvlslans have been 
based for years in the Northwest 
to guard against any move by 
Pakistan to reopen toe fighting 
over Kashmir. Now most of them 
have been shifted to the Northeast 
where toe Chinese Invaded tn tiie 
greateet etrength. |

THAT'S B(Y BOY!
■T. JOSEPH, Mo. (AP)—Every 

father wants Ua eon to get Just 
a  bit farther in toe wend than 
he did, and John W. MiteheU saw 
his dream come true.

Ju st 35 years to toe day after 
ha was uipolnted assistant pros- 
ecuting anoraey here, Mitchell 
saw his eon, Je to  B . Mitchell, 
taka bis oath as prosecutliig at
torney.

D O B I

PUBLIC
ORDERED TO MEET DEMANDS of our CREDITORS

WE MUST RAISE CA$H
A EVERY ITEM OF MERCHANDISE MUST BE SOLD 
f  REGARDLESS OF COST OR LOSS ! !

SAVINGS up to 50% MORE!
AtJ. NATIONALLY ADVERTISED BRANDS 

HU>lDREbS OF CH R ISTM AS G IF T  ITEM S A T  PRICES 
T H A T  W IL L  NEVER BE D U P LIC A tE D  A G A IN !

TQYS, TOYS, TOYS!
ITING GOODS 

CLOTHING V 
SHOES 
RECORDS 
AUTOSUPPLIES 
TIRES

FURNITURE ^  
APkiANCES /
LAMPS 
BEDDING
JUVENILE FURNITURE 
LUGGAGE ^
POWER T o o l s  •

HARDWARE 
GARDEN TOOLS 
ICE SKATES 
GOLF EQUIPMENT 
BICYCLES 
PAINT
h e a l t h  and BEAUTY AIDS

PRICES W IL L  NEVER BE LOW ER T H A N  DURING TH IS  
G R EA TEST SELL-OFF EV EN T IN OUR H ISTO R Y!

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9
/

DURING THIS 
GREAT SALE!

A L L  SALES FIN A L • N O  HOLDS • N O  L A Y A W A Y S
BUDGET TERMS AVAILABLE ON FURNITURE and APPLIANCES

T. STORE
82< MAIN STREET, AUNCNESTER

OPEN
DAILY
» A JL to

9 P .» l . 
Sat. to 
6iP.M.

/
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Stores

in Kremlin Policy

TcKALPACK

Spry wcAM y9c
ITALIAN OtfSSINO .

Wish-Bone BOKNL 37f
H.oznw 49< a .«x n M 7 lc

Uncle Ben's Rice
7 IN I0 O G K )O 0

Laddie Boy

t40cn« 27c

2 ^  2 5 s
•OUQUn, ntAORANT, U V W D R , 70WDR ROOM

Renuzit^ houhhoiboiororizir 525 .59t
IM ALL-naPOH OEmOHIT

Breeze oiTHcmt
SCOURING' RAM

SOS Pods

lOf Rxa 35c

MCGORW 2  7c
sa r  SHiNiNa uQuiD, scumo OR RAsn

Johnson's *ho6rol«h rm«u 49«
AU RURPOH CUANIR

Lestoil HNI KINl
DRYIUACH

Lestdre
R4STANT SRRAV STARCH

Lestoil

fm on  Food SpeeisI
"YOt" QARDIIf

O R A N G i
j u i a

3  n-ozO  ̂ -JL doz Oil i
CANS O f # *  V CANS 0 4 *  i

LIQUID aEANER

Lestoil IPARKLE SCENT

MNO TO HANM

( w o n  DHERGENT

' H D I  RTL 39c

H-OZIT1.37c

CONTROLLED SUDS

All CONDENSED DETERQEltr 24-01 PKG 40c
Sc DEAL RACK

All Fluffy LIGHT, FLUTFY WASHES 1-Lt PKO 71c
DETERGENT

Rinso Blue URRKG 35c
\

4c DEAL RACK

Lux UQUID DETERGENT tt-OZ ITL 33c
SUDS LAST LONGER

Wish UQUID DETERGENT 14-01 CAN 41c
K)e KAL RACK -  CONTAINS CLEANSING CREAM

Praise Soap 3 ^  31c
Wc DEAL PACK -  THE LUXURY DEODORANT RAR

Proise Soap
lEAUTIFUL SKIN SEGINS WITH LUX

Lux
UQUIO CLEANER .

Hondy Andy

2  rs 29c

2 SSs 31c

liOZITl 39c
WITH AAAMONIA

Handy Andy liquid cleaner 39c
guarantees a  WHITER WASH -  ^

Vim detergent tablets m -oz rkg 71c
lOj DEAL RACK , *

All V LIQUID DHERGENT QT CAN 67<

MINUTE RICE .14-OZ PKG

HcMkiMrtan W

DELUXE READING TOYS
Aa AGvarCl5a«l an TV

M l out CONVmnNT LAY-AWAY plan  -
Oat SaH Oiaan iRaanu. Taai

Light Chunk Tuna 4mmcm«32«
Pillsbury Fudgs Browida Mix with wainuh m« z ms 4 9 g . 
Kan4 -RaHon Dog Food 6  1£5a 9 4 c
Kon-lrRation Dog Food (tetAiMac m .ozcam 2 5 c 
Graan Giant Niblats Cora 2 Sm  3 9 c
Botty Gookor Pit Crust Mix ' iootaN41« 
Iordan's Biscuits swmtmiu et •urreuiuu )  ^  2 9 c  
Iordan's Ready Diet chocoiati m4 vamua wa«  
Iordan's Evapoiatad Milk 
Dal Monta Swaat. Paas '
Dal Monta Stawad Tomatoas 
Bunshina Choeelata Minis 
LyndM Turkay PrieiMaa 
Nabisco Piamhim Sabinas
Nyjonga Spongas,_________
Nina Livas Cat Food

. (Ooatonied from Page Oae)

intematlmal problems. R  listed 
outstanding problems.

West Berlin was not even men- 
Uoned. In Moscow euchxbmlsslons 
are not accidental.

On the long series of Ekrvlet- 
U.S. exchanges on toe Cuban sit- 
uaUon, the Soviets at times 
seemed almost scornfully to Ig

nore Cuba’s regime, a s ,if  r^;ard- 
ing the crisis purely a  matter be
tween toe two big powers and 
none of Bldel C^mtro’s basineae.

All this can cost Moscow heavi
ly In terms ^of woild Communist 
leadership.

The ECremlln is accused Iw the 
Red C3ilnese, Albanians, North 
Koreans, North Vietnamese and 
others of selling out the worid 
movement. Recent satelUte party

PAGE
meetings Hlrmnlnsted Hie deep 
cleavage.

Ocnfualan becomes more eiri- 
dent almori dally. IHnmlty 
m u p e In many of the World’s 
Communist parties are supporting 
toe Oilneee policy of teolUess 
support of revolution everywhere. 
The- Italian party, for example, 
Europe’s strongest outside toe 
iron curtain, la opening its annual 
congress Sunday on a  note of 
quarreling between pro-EChrush- 
chev and proOiinese elements.

The Bovleta appear to be trying 
to keep toe way open to concilia
tion, M  the Chinese give the tan- 
presalcn thitt their reeislance to 
Khrushchev’s  policies Is growliig 
harder ell the time.

The cold war atmosphere now

seems to promlae a period of re
laxed Soviet-Western m ian ti,, 
ITie -whole situation could change 
swiftly from toe force of internal 
presBuree In the Communist 
world. Communism risks stagna
tion if It stands etill. *-*

But If Khrushchev has turned 
a  conservative-minded Soviet par
ty Inward, indicating a priority 
for Soviet economic problems 
over toe demands of world revo
lution, a  significant change will 
have taken place.

The Soviets might be content 
for a while to let revolutionary 
situations take their course; The 
Soviets would give what help they 
could without Involving them
selves too deeply In dangerous 
adventures.

I f  this cautious attitude provides

time for Ekivlet doclal development 
to catch up with the Weat’s, it 
could have deep meaning for 
world peace.

Calls fo r Bias End
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)—Dr. Harry 

Ransom, chancellor of the Univer
sity. of Texas, has called on South
ern colleges and unlversitiea to ac
cept all qualified students.

In an address to the Southern 
Association of Colleges and 
Schools Wednesday Ransom said: 
”We must insist that opportunity 
be provided according to ability, 
without regard to any other qual
ification or condition.

”We must bring Into being a 
new confederacy of intellectual

and social confidence. W e' have 
sometimes fallen back tipon care
fully nurtured historical, social 
and political pride and prejudice 
in Older to avoid the discomforts 
of new learnings.”

END OF THE UNE
CHICAGK) (AP) — Old Locomo

tive 999, famous iron racehorse of 
the rails, has a new home.

The New York Central Rail
road’s steam locomotive, which 
broke the world’s speed record on 
May 10, 1808, is now the property 
of Chicago’s Museum of Science 
and industry.

On a , stretch between Batavia, 
B l., and Buffalo, N.Y., the engine 
reached a-.speed of 112̂ 4 miles 
an hour to set a  speed mark 
which stood for a  ̂ decade.

Lodge Charged with Waste 
By Rejecting Modern Embassy
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep.^eign Affairs subcommittee on

Wayne Hays, D-Ohlo, says former 
Ambassador Jolm Davis Lodge 
cost the United Estates a quarter of 
a  million dollars by refusing to 
move Into a new ^ b a a s y  resi
dence In Madrid because of its 
modem architecture.

Lodge, a  Republican vdio served 
In Spain from 1900 to 1961, fired 
back that Hays’ assertlona were 
inaccurate and politically motivat
ed. *

Hays, chairman ot a  House For-

^ - - h  r . k h .> % - ? *

49s
2  29«
2i&3U
toORMS |9«
t’tSljfi.oo

HI MB l i e
-  2 5 c '

2 tSh 29e
RRlCES W ^ ’ NATIONAL SURER M A ^ T S  ONLY

WE MSEKVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT GiUMITiTlES
“JMtÂ »9>ACCpRR0CUCI$l»MWFB0Ml

\ ̂ 1650
fX T llA  STAMPS

NOW — JUST IN TIME — a bonanza of valuable Bonus 
Stamps to bring you wonderful Free Gifu for a headstart 
on your Cbristtnas shopping. And with famous SaH Green 
Stamps, yon get more gifu for fewer stampsl

V l A M  B  L E G S
R E G U LA R

Flavor's the thing about Firit National's dolidout fine 
quality lamb . . Plus tender, juicy goodnost and •

thrifty price, of course I

O w «n  R e a d y

Lamb Fores
Rib LOinb Chops

oi snw 4 PouQUAini
OWP COMIMATION

W EL TMMMIO

SERVE HNAST MINT JELLY - DEUCIOUS >MITH LAMB

Fresh
S p a re rib s

4 9 '

HONOIMAIDSliced Bacoe 
Frankfurffs

Cottage' Cheese 
Cream Cheese 

■..... '  —  S /soei»i-

PIG TWO ^
SKMLISS d
RUIN OR WITH CHIVES

U

Produfie Specials

ORANGiS
1 8 3 9

Full of Vitamin A

PLORBA

RORIDA

Lettuce 
Tangerines 
Carrots 
Cucumbers 
Cabbage

J P o o e f  Sjpecta.tm l
PtCAN COFFBE C A K I

/  h h m  0 9 «
B^oy-Ar-dee

Sausage Piua
Jan or PKO 59<

HEADS,

Large Size DOZei

« i m

us
icmosi

FOR

u

Elbow Mdicaroiii«  spachetti

2 p̂ 3 9 <PMAST 
SAVI S^

fRdkXT
SAVI Ic» .

Tomato Paste
6 0 Z
CANS

P tO Q tlSSO  -  SA VI 16c 
Lstier Quantities at Regular Price

leef or Chicken Flexor
SAVIlc

Chef  
deasa Pizia

•H’ or PKG 4 9 ^

•

p v m n o i  P A iM S  . /

BUwberiy Turnovers4 49<
 ̂ a' __

BtfaMiQfb KEiE A iCAAfiCO filiCttUfiK iHpijOt

Ita lim  Tematoes
4 S S  T ®

R ice -A -R o n i
i « o z

Vets' Deg Toed
1 2  Sg *1**

A lce a  W r a p
A L U M M U M P O H . H I A V Y  25-FT

S A V I  2c P U T Y  ROLL Q W *

e X T l ^  S T A M P S
WHeU S Jw  I**"** Listed Below

Asporogus Speors 
Sliced Corrots 
Onion Rings 
Potato Puffs 
Zucidiihi Squosh

"Yoir
aARDIN

’•YOT' 
•AROm 

•nrOT' OAROiN 
FRmCH PMH>

"Yoir
OARNN

”v o r^
OAIIDIN

to-oz PKG 

KFOZ PKG 

4-OZ PKG 

9-OZ PKG

10DZ PKG

aMOa aumtt m Qym

I W E  G I V E

G R . B E N
L C T A M P S 4

First
National

Stores

A f « « /  Bofftre Stam ps/.

KB PKG 

4 LBS OR OVER

WITH EACH PIECE

[ tV  EXTEUA AVi ST A M P S
With lte|nk Listed Below

Findst Sliced Bacon 
Corned Beef PANinr mhskit 
Smoked Butts_________

R C b  BXTRAjd)^ S T A M P S
With Items Listed Below

Finost Luxury Loaf 8-OZ PKG 

Finost Pickle A  Pimento Loaf 8-OZ PKG 

Finost Skinless Fronkfurts 1-U PKG 

Sperry's or Handy's"“iTuS'a‘“'" 
Darling's Pepper Steaks 

^ Perri Italian ^usoge

S A U S A M  l-OZ PKG
V A U ) 18-OZ 
F A K  PKG

KB PKG

m  EX T R A  d/M S T A M P S
ITL OF 120

wM* Minerals
BTL OF 100

PKG OF 100

With Items Listed Below

Finost Multiple Vitamins 
Finost Multiple Vitamins 
Homeland Tea Bogs 
Golden Rose Teo Bogs pkoofioo 
Lady Lenox Nylons

(NYlONt AVAIIAUI IN MOST STOUS) •

EX T R A  ST A M P S
With Items Listed Belovr

Yor Garden Corn withtourizSJ^ni ■ 
"Yor" Garden Beans WITH r o U R ^ ^  CANS

"Yor" Garden Tomatoes ,/1̂ S n$
Kybo Coffee KB BAG ,

Finost Strawberry Preserve 
Finost Raspberry Preserve 3-U 
Snowy Bleach'
Certififd Aspirin 
SoiMikic D ^  Milk 
Hawaiian Punch Bars

EXT R A  s t a m p s
With hems Listed' Below

Colgate Dental Cream 
Howard's Piccalilli 
Finost Jumbo Solted Peanuts CELLO 

Gold Reef

16-OZ PKG

2-LB JAR

JAR

BTL OF 250 

10-QT PKO

k o n o m y  size
SO I TUBE 

U-OZ JAR

TROPICAL PMNT SALAD WITH TWO 
M-OZ CANS

Sakary -Sanaa- Stam ps/ 
TbV  B X T ItA  s t a m p s

miSm- With Item Listed Below

Finost Dutch Apple Pie ^
Jl/ I ST A M P S

With Rems Uried Below ...

Finost Egg Raisin Bread 
Pumpkin A  Spice Donuts 
Wellesley Fudge Coke

n tJA Si
PKG OF 12

MPMMMgwaasiaviif I

buildings, has Just returned from 
Europe where he visited the em
bassy In Madrid. He opened the 
bitter exchange Wednesday by 
saying Lodge refused to move Into 
toe new residence in 1900 on 
grounds toat ”it was too modem.” 

Lodge wanted to Uve In a  Span- 
ish-style residence. Hays said, and 
so the new buUding was taken 
over by the U.S. Information 
Agency vddle toe ambassador con
tinued to rent Uvlng quarters for 
$10,000 a year.

Now, Hays said. It has been de
cided to use toe modem-style resi
dence, but it will have to be re
modeled a t a  cost, of $100,000.

Hays said he did not know how 
much toe building cost orlginaUy. 
But, he commented, ”Mr. Lodge's 
vdiim 'cost us a  quarter of a  mil
lion dollars.”

Hays described Lodge aa ‘'an 
unemployed actor.” Lodge, ap
peared in several HoUywood and 
foreign motion pictures in toe 
1930s and also periormed in plays: 

At his home in Westport, Conn., 
Lodge viewed Hays’ charges as an 
attempt at retaliation because 
Lodge campaigned for Hays’ un
successful RepubUcan opponent in 
toe November election. ”I  dax«ssy 
he’s a  Uttle mad,” Lodge said.

The former Ambassador said 
totoe preceding ambassadors oc
cupied the same residence he 
used. Lodge said his immediate 
predecestor, Jam es Clement Dunn, 
uiged him to use toe residence 
and ”of cour^  I  was Inclined to 
be guided by his advice.”

“I  don’t  know any|>ne adw is a 
match for 'Congressman Wayne 
Hays when it comes to personal 
abuse,” Lodge added.

Vital Statistics
JEFFERSO N  CITY, Mb. (AP) 

—In his weekly news letter to con
stituents, Gov. John Dalton of 
Missouri listed some causes of 
death, as reported to toe stats vi- 
tsl statistlce bureau.
They Included:

"Don’t  no (sic). Died wBIhout 
toe sld of s  pbyslcisn.”

"Died suddenly, nothing seri
ous.”

"Deceased died from blood pol- 
aon, caused by a  broken ankle, 
vdiich is remarkable, as his auto
mobile struck him betwoen toe 
lamp and the radiator.”

PRAOnOE YOUR PREACHINO
MINEOLA, N.Y. (AP)—Firemen 

passing out literature-urging toat 
toe public exercise cautim to pre
vent fires had to take a  lot of- 
kidding.

Just toe night before, tbe volun
teers had rushed to toe flroliouse 
in response to a  siren. R  took 
toe U sse battlwa two hours to 
snuff out tiM fiameis-ld ttielr own 
firtoouse.'

MIDWEEKLY
SPECIALS

>(19858. |tS$
American S-Door

Y I P O f f L  $2195
QatUina 2-Door Sedan

> M V 0 U ^  $ I1K
Model 118 1-Door

’60W ILLYS $1245
Eltation Wago(| .

I  iHJis. m
"88" 2-Door

’58 VAUXH ALL $450
4-Dow

S F O R D  $SS
"V-8’.’ 4-Door Hardtop

’S t C H E V .' M S
Bel Air "V-8” 4-Door 
/HSrdtop

S7 M E R m  n s s
' 4-Dow

’5 7PLYM . $475
Belvedere ’W‘-8" 4-Door 
Hardtc^

37 Other Makî s and 
Models to Choose From

, THREE 
1942

pLDSMOBILE
.  Deliioce “98’’ 

HOLIDAY SEDANS 
Fully equipped phu 

A IR CONDmONINO 
These Are 

EXECUTIVE CARS 
Being Sold a t a  Vwy 
Substantial Savings!

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOIILE

MOTOR SALES
512 West CeatM S t  

BO 3-1511-40 8-M ll
Ope.

\
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W  almsley-Stratton
i t  Mary’i  E}piic<̂ >al Church 

the acem o f the wedding of 
KUm '/ency Jane Stratton of Man- 
-eiieeter to Kenneth. Bklward 
Walmaley of Middletown Saturday 
Bornlng.

IlM  bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mre. Wiliam J. Stratton, 36 
Garden St. The bridegroom is a 
aon of the late Mr. and Mrs. John 
Wafensley.
. The Rev. Joseph Harvey, pastor 
o f the Church of the Holy liln ity , 
Middletown, .performed the cere,; 
inony. Sydney MacAlpine was or
ganist and John Kerr soloist. Bou-
Suets o f white chrysanthemums 

ecorated the altar.
The bride, given in marriage by 

her father, wore a white satin 
floor-length gown, designed with 
inveetheart neckline, long tapered 
Sleeves, pearl and crystal embroid- 
bry on a fitted bodice and bell- 
sh j^ d  skirt with back fullness 
Extending into a chapel train. Her 
ll^ ffan t elbow-length veil was 
held in place by a cluster of crys- 
tallned orange blossoms, and she 
(iarried k cascade of white butter- 
Cy roses and stephanotis with 
prhite orchid center.

Mrs. Louis Fatelli of Manches
ter sister of the bride, was matron 
Of honor. -Bridesmaids were Miss 
Mary Stratton of Manchester, sis
ter of the bride; Miss Lorraine 
Walmsley of Middletown, sister of 
the bridegroom, and Mra Anthony 
Flano. Manchester.

All the attendants wore cocktail- 
length dresses of royal blue bro
cade, matching hea^iows and face 
Yeiils. The matron of honor car
ried a Cascade of white pompons 
and Wue carnations. The brides
maids carried cascades ot yellow 
pompons. >

R. Peterson Belanger i f  Weth
ersfield served as best man. Ush-, 
ers were John Walmsley and Wil
liam Walmsley, both of Middle- 
town and brokers of the bride
groom, and Thom as' StPBibton of 
Mancheater, brother of the bride.

Mirs. Stratton wore a gold ma- 
telasse sheath with satin trim and 
brown accessories. Mrs. John 
Walmsley of Middletown, sister-in- 
law of the bridegroom, wore a 
three-piece dress of winter white 
brocade and green accessories. 
Both wore ordfid corsages.

A  reception for 150 was held at 
Orange Hall. For a wedding trip 
Mrs. Walmsley wore a paprika 
wool suit with mink collar, Imwn 
accessories and white orchid cor
sage. The couple will live at 00 
Woodlawn St., West Hartford, 
aftet Dec. 3.

Mrs. Walmsley is a graduate of 
M wchester High School, and is 
employed at the data processing

Open Dance Set , 
By Dan<5e Cliab

The Manchester Square Dance 
Club will sponsor an open dance 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock at 
the Waddell School with the reg
ular club caller, Bari Johnston, do
ing the honors.

EUtrl Jduuton, one of the few 
full-time professional callers in 
the country, has recently returned 
from conducting a c^ ^ rs’ clinic at 
Rochester, N. Y. M w y callers from 
Bastem United States attend
ed this conference where' critiques 
were held and callers’ problems 
were discussed and solved by John
ston.

The dance Saturday is open to 
all square dancers In the area. 
Members of the Manchester Square 
Dance Club are asked to- bring 
cake, cookies, brownies or bars 
for refreshments. Coffee will be 
furnished by the club.

Tickets for the New Years Bve

dance wlU be on sale at the door 
or from any member of the ex
ecutive committee. The New Yeare 
Eve danpi wlU be Um(t«d to 25 
seta, and will be held at the Wad
dell School.

Tliose serving on the rommittee 
for Saturday nlght’a dance mre Bill 
and Evelyn Oarrieon, door duty; 
Flash and Lll Warner, host and 
hoatesa; A1 and Loretta 0 111, 
chairmen; Vln and Flo Girard, 
and Jack and Helen Grady, re- 
freshmenta

DELIVERY WITH A PUN
MELBOURNE, Australia (AP) 

—Postmaster. George Casey at 
Emerald, a township of .Victoria’s 
Dandenong Ranges, made a de
livery of a different kind the oth
er day—an 8 pound baby gdrl. The 
mother was waiting outside the 
Post Office for a taxi to the local 
hospital, but the baby wouldn’t 
wait so Casey looked after the 
emergency. He said later: “ Was 
I surprised! I usually delivei 
malls.”

Chlorine Added 
To Water Supply

More chlorine residuals have 
been provided in the- water from 
Roaring Brook and Globe Hol
low reservoirs, In accordance with 
recoRunendations by the State 
Health Department.

Lavrrence Wlttkofeke, acting 
superintendent of the water and 
sewer department, said the resid
uals had been booated.

The hMiIth department had 
said the presence of colifoitn hao- 
teda in the chlorinated but un- 
filitered water from the two re
servoirs indicated the chlorine 
residuals should be increased.

4th ANNUAL

Soft Touch
A little water softener-'helps to 

clean whites gloves. Floats out 
dirt If you let the gloves soak- In i?" 
the water-water softener aolutioA 
20 minutes or so.

CHRISTMAS 
FAIR
SPONSORED BY ^ '

BOLTON OONGBEOATIONAL CflUBCB

S a t u r d a y , I
1 PJH.

GOMMUMTY JM U, BOLTON OENTER
Children’s boothv«lI types .of decorations for OtrUtinas, home- 
made caady|ja|voB bMtli, cheese from Ooolidge farm, food
booGi. novelMeo,, sUver tea.  -

P jfl-gA N T A  WILL Be  h e r e  FOR THE CHILDREN.

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

mm  •

i ii::::t

MRS. KENNETH E. W ALM SLEY
Lioring photo

center, Combustion Engineering, 
Inc., Windsor. Mr. Walmsley is a 
graduate of Woodrow Wilson High 
School, Middletown, and the Uni
versity of Connecticut, -Slorrs. He 
is an installation representJrtive at 
the National Cash A gister CO.

Biby - Michaud
Miss Diane Louise Michaud o f 

Vernon and Grady Glen Biby, 
Chickasha, Okla.. were married 
Nov. 19 at Elkton. M ^ ’

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis A. Michaud, Hub- 
lard Dr.. Vemdh. The bridegroom 
is the eon df Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
W. Biby. 'CTiickasha.

Min. Bi-by is a 1959 graduate of 
Manchester High School, and Is

employed at the Southem,.--New 
England Telephone' Co., Manches
ter. Mr. Biby is a 19Sm graduate 
of Chickasha^Hig^-School, and Is 
an enginemaj^dC. stationed at 
Combustion,, fmgineering Nuclear 
Power 'Tpalhing Unit, Windsor. -

Castle Loses Kitchen
BELFAST — One of the most 

famous British ruins is Northern 
Ireland’s- Dimlace Castle, built In 
1300 on a craggy rock In the sea. 
In the 17th Century, during pre
parations for a dinner party, the 
kitchen, nine servants,' and the 
dinner all fell Into the sea. The 
unnerved owner moved out for 
good.

liprt
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The Bank that gives you PACKAGED SAVINGS

yO '
A  Christmas Club Check Pays the Bills!

Money

Christmas
Gifts

When you have a SBM Christmas Club account, you are assured that you ’ll 
have enough money to buy g ifts  fo r  everyone on your list. A  SBM Christ
s '  Clubber is on SAN TA ’S list to receive a most welcome check just in ' 
time fo r  Christmas buying. Join our new 19631 Christmas Club now and 
have enough money fo r  Christmas 1963. ^

Open a 1963 Christmas Club Account Now!
. ^

There's a Christmas Club 
Account to Suit erety Budget

SAVE 50c wMkfy and ivcaivn $ 25 
SAVE $ 1.00 wnekly and receive $ 50 
SAVE $ 2.00 weekly and receive $100 
SAVE $ 3.00 weekly and receive $150 
SAVE $ 5.00 weekly and receive $250 
SAVE $10.00 weekly oiid receive $500

Ask about our Foreign Remittance 
Service

Member Federal

lA lW A V S PUNTY OP PfeB PARKRM :
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COURTESY
FRIENDLINESS
CONFIDENCE
CLEANLINESS
SINCERITY
APPRECIATION

Six qualitiM ark •v«i‘-pi«Mnt in our oisociottons with our cuitomen. So much m  
or* tiwy o  port of ut, wo oik scorcoly oworo of their premnee. Yet thM six 
quolitie* form sort of o creed for "SERViNG YOU BETTER-SAVING YOU MORE", 
No amount of money eon buy timm, yet you ore cordially, invited to pevtoke of 
them freely next 6me you ihup. Ptem moke it soon.

FIRST
FOOD
STORE

SW IFT’S PREMIUM— TENDER, JUICY

CHUCK n r ROAST

SMALi;i, LEAN, SHORT SHANK "

SMOKED PICNICS 3 9
OUR OWN MAKE

ITALIAN SAUSAGE 7 9

lb

lb

GOLD MEDAL

FLOURS
PRODUCE

'FA N C Y , LARGE

ICEBERG LETTUCE
FA N CY, LARGE, JUICY ,

TANGERINES.
FA N C Y , LARGE, WHITE

CAULIFLOWER

■-)

Heed 29 c

FROZEN fOODS
BIRDS EYE

ORANGE JUICE 3*^<JL^B9c
BIRDS EYE M

• Com , Peas, Tom atoes ^  Fnr
• Peas and Pearl Onions
• Peas and Celery
• Peas In Cream Saoce

FIRST
BUK^SHINE FIG BARS 

16 Os. Pkg. SSe
KBEBLER SALUNES 

16 Os, Pkg. Slo

Oh

ilii

f i

. STORE OF MANCHESTER, INC.
KO NO M Y 44« CENTER ST. —  PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

HIGH Q UALITY •  GROCERIES • . MEATS •  PRODUCE •  LOW PRICES
OPEN WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY TILL V P.M.'—SAtURDAY T ill 5:30■ - . I \ r ,  . - . 4. ,

The Baby Has 
Been Named...

Zire,'MBohelle DUoe. deugtoter of Ray J. Sr. arid P e ^ d e  
Sweeney Sara, 76 Grand Ave., RockyiUe. She wae born Nov, 9 
ait RodcvUIe City Hoiqittal. Herjmaitemel gnndparents are Mr.

Mrs. BJdward Sweeney, Mancfaeeter. Her paternal grand- 
pwenta are Mr. and Mre. Frank lara, RodeviBe. She bae three 
brothere, Ray Jr., 7, Michael, 3, and I>anlel. 1.I « • • • •

Kennedy, James Oeaver, aon of Oleaver Jr. and Geraldine 
Morgan Kennedy, Anthony I^ ., ToUand. He wae bom Nov. 
18 at Rockville Otty Hoepual. HRa maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mre. Irving Mtorgan, PlainvUle. His paternal grandpar
ent* are Mr. and Mre. Cleaver Kennedy Sr.. Groveton, Tex.

• a • *  *  '
Mngford, Staqy Dee, daughter of Russell C. and Ann Oas- 

eano Mugfofd, 15 Apple Tree Lane, Wapping. She was bom Nov. 
S at RookvtUe Otty HoepMal. Her maternal grandmother is Mm. 
Mhry Cassano, Fhnida. She has two slstere, Barbara, }2 , and 
Joyce Lynn, 5.: • • • • tt

I Menaelan, Alan Bay, son of Bdward Fronds and Betty Jane 
Miner Menadan. 118 Oonway Rd. He was bom Nov. 13 at Hart
ford Hospital. His matemiU grandmother is Mrs. UlUan Mliler, 
SI Oonway Rd. His paternal grandfather is Frank Menosian, 

V Bast Hartford. He has a brother, Robert E.; and a sister. Gall 
Frands.

• * • • •
Cook, OI«m Pant, aon of George and Barbara Stone Oook, 

Mapte St., Vernon. He was bom Nov. 14 at Rockville City Hos
pital. His paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mm. George 
Oook, Unlon-dlle. He has two brothers, Wayne Brie, 10, and 
Vam Allan, 3H: and a sister, Sue ESlen, 21 months.

• *  *  • •

Nelson, Robert Inman, son of Allen R. Jr. and Shirley Inman 
Nelson, 1 Robert Rd., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 17 a t Rock- 
vtUe City Hospital. His matertMl grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Gilbert Ingnian, Falmouth. Mass. His paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mre. Allen R. Nelson Sr., Brockton, Mass. He has two 
brothem, Richard, 15 and John, 10; and two sistem, Marsha, 18.
and Lynn, 6. *....

• • *  *  •
Blair, Jane Lonise, daughter, o f Ernest p . and Louise Du

quette Blair, 10 Jacob St., Rockville. She wae bom Nov. 19 
at Rodkville Otty Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Florida Duquette, Southbridge, Mass. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. EmeSt Blair, Worcester, Mass. She has 
five brothers, Nathalie, 16, WUHam, 14, David, 10, Paul, 7 and 
Neil. 5.

AndrychowsM, Donald Raymond, son o f Mr. and Mre. John 
Andryohowaki, Johnson Rd., Oolumbia. He was bom Nov. 12 at 
Windham Community Memorial Hoepitol. His paternal grand- 

. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Andrychowski of WUHtnantic; 
Ms maternal gfrandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Ploude of Coventry. • • * • •

Wells, Traoy Eleanor, daughter of William J. and Lynne 
FhKkiger Wells, 39 DWley Olrde, RockviUe. She was bom Nov. 
21 at RockvUle City Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mre. Elmer Fluddger, Tolland. Her paternal grand
mother la Mrs. Mae Wella. Rockville. She has two sisters, Don
na Inmne, 7, and Robin Lee, 5.

a • a • 5 K

Anty, Steven Michael, son of Albert J. and Marcia iohjfison 
Auty, 13 Mountain St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 21 at 
RoekviBe City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr., and 
Mre. Magnus Larson. Pladnvllle. Mass. His paternal grandpiuents 
am Mr. and Mrs. Van Auty, North Attleboro, Mass.

Oaspary, Edward John, son of Raymond H. and Beatiide -Mk- 
creTlls Caspary of 22 Duval St. He was bom Nov. 17 at JMkh- 
ohester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are 
Mr. and Mrs. John MacrklHs of Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., and his 
paternal gfrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. FTed Caspary of Pontiac, 
M ch. He has four brothera, R. Bruce, 14, Steven, 12, ’Hjomas, 
11, James, 4; and a sister, 8uenn Janet, 9.

*  • *

Harrison, Roger Mark, son of Richard Bartlett and Nancy 
McBride Harrison o f .-Gilaad Rdi, Hebron* -He- was bom Nov. 17 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. IBs maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Robert McBride Of Andover, end his paternal 
grrandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Harrison of Hebron. He 
has a brother, Richard Scott, 1%.* • • • •

Booth, Diane Lucille, daughter of Dale Lucille Fountain 
Booth of 3 l Charter Oak St. She was bom Nov. 20 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents am Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert FVmntain of N. Main St. She has a'brother, 
Dale, 5; and two sistem,' Debomh, 11, and Donna, 8.* • •' *

) Elder. Penny Jane, dau|bter of F. James and Darla Gipson
Elder. She was bom Nov. 20' at Manchester Memorial Hosifital. 
Her maternal grandparents am , Mr. and Mm. J. F. Gipson of 
Pittsburgh. Pa., and her patemkl grandparents are Mr. and Mre. 
F. T. Elder of Mt. Lakes. N. J- She has a brother, James R., 3, 
and a sister, Wendy Janp, 4.

Davis, Jane, daughter of WaMer K. and MargaretB, Elizabeth
Cosgrove Davt^kin 129 Blssell St. She was bora Nov. 21 at Man
chester Mepicmal Hospital. Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Grace Coepove of West Hartford and her p^em al gikndparents 
are Mr. a ^  Mre. Stanley Tudhope of Elmwood. She has a 
brother, Kenneth Peter, 10; and., two sisters, Kathleen,' 12, and 
Roxanne, 7. ' • * * * •

Hart, Brenda May, daughter of Robert L. and Efizabeth Saw
yer Hart bf 16 Lanham I ^ e , Bast Hartford. She was born 
Nov. 20 at Manchester Memorial Hofqktal. Her maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley J. Sawyer of WfiUmantUc, and 
her paternal grandparents are Mr. aqd Mrs. Periey Hkrt of New 
London. She has two sisters, Diane, 3 ^ , and Catherine, 2- 

■' years-old. '

S ta i^ , Suzanne -Louise, daughter of Robeit E. and Roberta 
Duphlnney Stamp of 5 Abby Dr., Hebron. She was bom Nov.
3 lat Manchester Memorial Hospital. She has four brothers: 
John, 5, Joseph, 4, James, 3, and Jerold. 2.

- * • • •
> Everett, Scott Mitchell, son of Blarie T. Jr. and Joan Hohsr 
Mitchell of 168 S. Main St. He was bom Nov. 20 at Mknebester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal g;randparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank. Hoher of 43 Dale Rd., and Ms paternal grandparents am 
Mr. and Mrs. Barle D. Ehrerett of Flaln-ville. He has two hroth- 
em, Christopher, 3, and Steven, 2; -and a sister, Rlkki Lynn, 4.* • • •  * *  o

Sltva, Walter Burr, son of Robett F. and Dorothy Burr Silva 
o f 143 Keeney St. He was bom Nov. 28 at Manchester Memo- 

t rial Hospital. His maternal grandparents am Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter H. Burr of Pawling, N. Y., and Ms paternal grandparenta am 
Mr. and Mm. Geoige P. Silva o f Watervllie, Maine.^  • a • ^

Spear, Gregg David, son of David N. and Dolores Ruriiford 
Bpear o f 4 Summer St. He was bora Nov. 22 at Mancheoter Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparenta are Mr. and Mm. 
Robert Ruahford o f 373 Parker St„ and Ms paternal grandmother 
la Mrs. Liman Spear of 33' Northfield St. He has a brotiier, Scott 

. Bnoald. • * • • •
Grlmasoo, Paul Christian, aon of Frankkn J. and Lorttto Du- 

BOIs Grtmason, 124 IBgh St. He was IxHTt Nov. 20 at Mandies- 
ter Memorial Haspitel. His maternal grandmother is Iba. George 
Mlllett, 124 High St. Hia patamal grandmother is Mre. Anna 
8. Orimaaon, 194 Sdiool 9 t-n- • • • •

Lqwety, laura Sue, daughter o f U la E. and Rosemarie Cor  ̂
Wn Loweiy of 507 Main St. She wOa bora Nov. 19 at Man- 
Oheeter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal m ndparsnts am Mr. 
and Mre. Gerald Corbin of 513 Main S t. and her paternal grand
parents am Mr. and Mm. Leon Lowery of Taaoo City, Miss. She 
has a stater, Virginia Mkrie, 2. j

* * * * * .
Wkhiwuii, Marie Allen, aon of Ronald E. and Jeanie Gorman 

Bobineau o f Klemtead Rd.. Marlborough. He wae bom Nov. 19 
at Atettchester Memorial Hospital. Hla maternal grandmother U 
ICre. Mkry R. Gorman of WilbrU»am,% MOsa., and Ms paternal 
grandparmts am Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Babineau o f WIMiraham. 
He has two slstere, Stacy. 4, and Jennifer. 2.

Jon Matthew, aon of and Mrs. Lyle F. East
man 210 HoUiater St. He was bom Nov. 20 at Manchester 
Memorial H o^ tal. Hla maternal grandfiather is Charles S. 
Sarofian, Haverhill, Maas. He has two brothers, Lyie F. H. 7. 
and Ewmaa M., 6; and four aistere, Sharon B., 10, Laurie J., 9, 
PMtficia A.. 6; Debra M., 3, and Brsnda J., 19 months.

. .
Numiydi, Vaughn James, son o f Mr. and Mrs. .G eom  Bmest 

Mlmuych, 16 SMpslo St., Rockville. He was bom Nov. 21 at 
—Manchester Memorial HospitaL His maternal grantqwrents are 

Mr. 'a ^  Mrs. Vaugdm Tbwte, linooln, Mklna.■ • • • a •

Units Were Set 
To Invade Cuba

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Five of 
Rte Army’s paratroop, infantry 
and . tank divisions were ticketed 
for possible Invasion of Cuba be- 
forerthe Crisis cooled off, it was 
learned today.

About 100,000 Array men were 
involved In th  ̂ ^preparations, in
cluding those manning antiaircraft 
mlssUe batteries and support ele
ments moved Into Florida.

- President Kennedy’s inapectlon 
of part of the 1st Armored Dlvi- 
aion at FY. Stewart, Ga., on Mon
day disclosed that part of this out
fit had been shifted from Ft. 
Hood, Tex., to the Bast Coast 
starting Oct. 22. when the crisis 
was approaching a climax.

Informed sources said four oth
er Army divisions were design 
nated for the <q>eratlon, if the de
cision had been made to invade.

They were identified as the 82nd 
Airborne Division at FI. Bragg, 
N.C., the lOlst Airborne at ' FY. 
Campbell, Ky,, the 1st Infantry 
Division at Riley, Kan., and 
the 2nd Infantry Division at Ft. 
Behnlng, Ga.

^Market Retaliatea
PARIS — 'The Ehiropean. Com

mon Market has raised import tkr- 
iffs on United States polyethy
lene, polystyrene, syntliptlc and 
artificial cloth, and paints and 
varnishes. The step was in retal
iation for U.S. increases in duties 
on riieet glass and carpets.'
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Kington photo
Engagement

The engagement of. Miss Mar
garet Ann Higgins at ^Ellington t i  
David Clark Toomey Jr., Bolton, 
has been announced by her par
ents, Mr. Olid Mre. Steven H. Hig
gins. South. Rd.

Her fiance is. the son of Mrs'. 
David C. Toomey, Toomey Lane, 
and the late David Toomey.

Mlaa Higgins is a service rep
resentative at the Southern New 
England Telephone Co„ RockviUe. 
Mr. Toomey served with the U.8. 
Air Force during the Korean eon- 
flict, and is a state trooper at 
State Police Troop C, Stafford 
Springs.

A fkll 1963 wadding ta planned.

FBI Charges Two 
In Bank Robbery

LAS VEGAS, Nev. tAP)—FBI 
agenta said today that they had 
arrested two of three' gimmen who 
staged a daring shotgun robbery 
of a Perth Amboy, N.J., bank 
branch Nov.. 16.

The bandits escaped with $102,- 
176. A shotgun blast one.robber 
fired into the bank floor richo- 
cheted and wounded a woman 
bank teller.

Late Wednesday night agents 
arrested two Maryland men—both 
identified as escapees—in a hotel 
on the Las Vegas Strip.

Agents said they found two pis
tols and $20,000 cash in the men’s 
toom. " -

’The pair made no resistance. 
They were identified as William 
Louis Schech. 28, and Doyle Del- 
mar Royal, 27. '

’They were booked at the Clark 
County jaU on warrants chargMg 
bank robbery. Royal was addition
ally chaiiged with unlawful flight 
to avoid prosecution and Schech 
with unlawful flight to avoid con- 
fineihent.

Agenta said Royal and four oth
er inmates escaped from the Bal
timore City Jail Oct. 29, 1962. Of
ficers - said Royal was awaiting 
trial on a -robbery charge at the 
time. The other escapees were 
subsequently caught.

Investigators ss''* the* 
escaped July 7, 1962, from the 
Maryland S t a t e  
where he was serving 20 years 
for robbery.

The pair told agents that they

had arrived in Las Vegas Nov. 19 
and had since then suffered heavy 
nunbUng losses. Agents said they 
had airline tickets in their pos
session indicating they planned to 
leave Las Vegas today.

Soviet Shoes Ugly
MOSCOW (AP) — Pravda com

plained Wednesday that Soviet 
show factories are still turning 
out thousands of women’s' shoes 
so ugly and defective, that they 
cannot be sold.

The Communist party newspa
per singled out factories in Yaro
slav, Odessa and Katmas, in Sovi
et Lithuania.

One of the worst offenders ap
peared to be the Odessa factory. 
Pravda said it recently sent a 
Moscow department store 2,680 
palm of wMch 1,388 pairs had de
fects.

r r s  THOSE HOME. AOdDENIR
NAIROBI, Kenya, Bast' Africa 

(AP)—In 12 years as a White 
hunter in East Africa, S7-year-old 
lu i MacDonald has had many 
narrow escapes when hunting 
lion, leopard, rhino, elephant and 
buffalo but has never suffered so 
much as a bruise.

Now his record is spoiled.
He returned from safari with 

Raymond F. O’Connell of the 
Massachusetts Department of La
bor and Industries. MacDonsdd’s 
young son’s pet hedgehog escaped' 
in their Nairobi home. When Mac
Donald caught It under a cup
board the hedgehog bit his hand 
—"m y trigger finger, too,’ ’ com
plained MacDonald.

P.A.C.

BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y - 8  P.M.

P. A. C. lALLROOM 
25 VILLAGE STREET^OCKVILLE

997 Main St,, Manchester 
TeL MI 3-9295

’Twas the night before Xmas 
And the drapes were not there 
Don’t let this happen to you 

your drapery order in by 
the 1st

And they’ll be hanging by the 
24th.

Don’t delay— order today.
Open 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M. Dec. 3-Dee. 24

Thotosm Edward, son o f lb ’, and* Mre. XemMtti Lap- 
17 fknwick Rd. Ha ■
Bosottai. Sla maib
r. AhahsmsoH. Harifiord.

was born Nov. 22 at Manefasstor Mknu» 
msTsmaJ graadparsota are Mr. and M s. 
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The extra tare that meat ̂ ts
is part et

'Total î opping Value
. Ae plusjim  yuu a t S ^ p t ^

The way a piecd ad beef V<l$iaane4 and sat nahes 
all the difference leave only enough

fat to give you peak fla w  and ten d em ^  All 
rest is trbnmed off to assaw ypa of 

Every ounce of your roaat ia Top o’ the Grads,
' finest meat you’ll ever eat! A genuhie benefit io r ' 

you, one of the many extraa you get at Seep at Shop 
that add up t o  TA.V . — TOTAL SH O PnN Q  VAUMH

th e flmeet jweaf yornV ever eat!
TOP or BOTTOM ROUND

Roasts
Loavsst everyday price 
in tomm em tmeamns emu co 0 e !

MaRsiM hm Cofhe
SaiM !•» srk«. im, la,
dSf Mt, M Mr MW
biMd, SMlItT foKm.

Special stamp booms 
from oar bakery!

Oar fagnai ro—< wMi ito 
Jaal-Kit* T ria l. . .  as hoaa,
SD a • a
U t'W  III T u t e  md iaky 
witli ««CatHndiiic ftavor M • 
■picial Imp pric«l lb

<1

Chidndh White Tma
M t  »w»y «  Me laria* m  I |
i—»M Wm S taaa. Kat- |

V

French Fried Petatees
»mHad* frMi Ouda-A Aroea- 

took Coaaty PotatoM. Stack 
TSar {raaacr for M'rk, mut 
BMclcI Kag. 2 for Uc.

Birds Eyed&Diaaers
3 0 ‘arita Uadi |tre. Sic. a #  7

SiMshiM Hydrox CMides
U V t Ita . . .  RiaUURLT dta r it  3 Q <  

MS paaad paakifi «#dP'

too Extra StaMps
*Mi ear Last Ityl*

Large Aagel Cake
Dreamy cake, family alat, made 
frem omr IS-egg-white recipe 
a a a a feetber>Iiflit Geliftitl

$alet AM sSytm Smsem Shmw

Seamless Nylons
Seve 41c on 2 Deirct PUin, 
Micro-meth or Stretch. Rtf. 
2 for tl.7f.

5M aek ti 
a«MB ll t pMi 

hr If Ji

Face Eump Roast

m
Snaked SkoHlders

FsMSi tsissM  Maitar C Q *
lawl, M ia  ml dSMtacI J W O

\

M aor Appaimmr Dppmrtmmmu!

Ntpci SRnrf Pastnetf 55' 
N. Y. ChMM Cyw

Hafilwt Steaks 59:
Cal SO tstrm Siempt mOh

a pkf, •/ Slop at Shop raadarsUa*

HYGRADi

This is **Ify}grade’s 
Week** tU yomr 

S ^ d b S h o p t  \

Rrarads'sWastVbeidB eM  k79> 
Bypradi’t IMsy Batta k 69*
Hyradk'tCsUCris k 59*
Hyflrads't Sldalsw Fraohs k 57*
Hverads's (he* Umrwarst k 49*

l <

'Mk

t pUfi ii.n

*taii»ct kaH prka, »Mi . .  —_  
Its wertk s iu  rattetar S A  Q Q  
tcjia Natiaeally adrar- < J a 7 7  

tiaad at I8.M-
Hudson

l« fi SiMm MkM HmIi

Weston. 39«
k ' i t o i i w  wi k a g r i cNdiser laMh.niowwi SrUi fiO

3S M rs StwBfa wHk 4 pkfs at Jai-O •alatia 
86 litra ttoaipa wHb 4 pkf( a* layal dalaWa

Mlsbury Fiour *l.f3 K 57* 
Chock tta-Coffee 95«

TaMa Haskiai 
ShowcaM Napkin .. 
FaMiy Napkin 
Dissar Damask Napkin. 
4c off Anertad Towala 
Ic aff BaDvaaa nhw,

2
2 tfTi

3/C
29e
29c
AWtm

« rsk

Tetley

Salade ^ ^ 55= 

Personal Ivory-

J% M.I9 

A  »1.19 

4 26'

Vefs Nuggets sespooo-sr- 69*
WKilir'Chtoe I 
■amia CatFeaR 
eaisala TaodpaS 
Ikp, FIRart’c. MM 
Hahlawm’s Mm

mJU ^ p BamîRn«. NM8*^ RSN

CUmy m h a  
Ctmr Siilwf 6T I

TiMMiHI fi 29* 
ilM  U n i m M t p  

i«k 2 K 29> 
[rM wi 2 *o 15* 

3hr29>

r4«.7ai MiP TMS NUP8N

1 0 0  F B E E . i  
S T A M P S

iriMi parehaM e  Si at taai* 0  
Msg fi etsp «MMdh lA , Rm . I, 1668

Stop Shop

"A 1
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LITTLE SPORTS BY KODSON

1Ô oSS
CounfKY

fAKK WAy
9/AfCT (teoUcoD  ̂

R«ur« "f

B0G(tS BUNNY

ALLY OOP 's BY V. T. HAMI.1N

u-t»

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E i J R

DON'T \  
FUSURE

SO 
WILL 1 /  
THAT, 

M A l<fE S
.TVyo./

THEY'RE THE ONLY, 
'VV^TES I  WANT' >

f

BONNIE

WATCH 
THE TOP OF

SraiksM , lac.

SHORT RIBS

A ume COOL a m
MlSWBElRPKiSTlBtE.

BY FRANK O’NBAl
• 1M Iv TA iNiTU. f«. M,

((C

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

C (M Y

MR. ABERNATHY

THE
> L AR6E 

IPEPARTMENT 
STORE!

BY LANK LEONARD

? n r t n n r
AND ALSO A 
PROMINENT 
DENTIST/

AH-THERE'S NOTHING 
LIKE BQNGINTHE 

OUTDOORS ROUGHING ITi
HE CALLS T H IST/ FOR MR, 
ROUGHING IT ?  /i ^ R N A TH /

BY RALSTON JONES 9nd FRANK RIDIiEWAY
. . .  HE ONLY DROUGHTATWELVe* 

 ̂ROOM TEN T WITH HIMTHIS TIM E!

iSE z:

.-V I  -

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with M A J O R  H ' ‘  P L E

tV E  3UST HEARD 
THAT MELON

HEADED HUS8AND OF MINE 
BO PPED  A  BIRD FLYING IN TH E  

«llNDOW OP CRUMV4GLL MAMGlON,TWl(506.' 
THETROU8 LB ISTHAT IT WAS THE OWNEIZ 
HIMSSLP,CHECKING THE D EFEN SES OF THE 
C A STLE.' X COULD MANE PREDICTED THIS 
- ^ 6UT 1  CAN’T P ie u R E  OUTTHE D IS
APPEARING ACT/ THINK you CAN FIND  

WHAT 
CAVE 
HIDING IN

X DON'T KNOW 
'  FOR SURE, 

MR&HOOPLE, 
8UTtLL6NB 

IT th ree  
GOOD - 

^SWINGS.'

^ l e s i N s — _  . „  
ONE R O O K IE * '  "  
DETECTiVE»

CARNIVAL BY D lC r TURNER

w //-Z9

“ Since yo u  agre^ .th a t  if one’ s date i t  tem porarily 
s h c i ^ i t ’ e all rlj;h t to  o ffe r him m oney, how

about tome?’*
<

DAILY CROSSWORD PU'ZZLB

Sartorially Speaking
Amwtr to

ACROSS 
.1 Chapeau 
48le«veleta 

farmenU 
tB «« t

12 Stray
13 Utopian
14 Candlenut I ISCudRM

blackbird ISHnalcal 
diractlon

17 Legal point
18 Emulator 
20 Exhauited
22 Operatic aetnea 
24Sfrlpt
25Pawter coin of 

Thailand 
26 Point 
28BHter vetdi 
2SEludert
32 Surfeited
33 ConsteUatlon 
3S Conducted 
36Snooie
,39 ni-bumored 
41 Colonize 
44Tezaa-eKriite 45Fj^^^r AdLineaiab.)
47 Appralaet 
31 Jomi (Gaelic) 
62GoUer'a mound 
83 Puff up 
84Route (ab.)
55 Paid noUcet 
58 Foreign agenta 
STWonn

DOWN
lUitana to
2 Embrocation
3 Three-legged 

itand
4 Suburban retidence
SDutclieity

6 Oriental cobi
7 Uakt Uee edging
8 Flounder SProfetnen

10 UodUiee 
T 1 Former atatC8 lOVeaUbnle 
21 Gifu 
23Settled mart 
24Baeat
30 Bw*har*of Odin 88CIctb foMa
31 Right (ab.) 
38Lonng^ 
34Ezpungaa 
37Dreaa

39 Mediterranean 
itUiid

40 Painful spota 
42Camforta

41Saa Mrdi 
OSteoMaa
oeOrtMUal
508«

r “ r 3 r r r r r
IT“ 13 i ”
n r 16 IT
18 -o' 19 II

Imoi

32
33 34

39 41
«4

47 43 U
U u

56 u R

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

you FOOL/ WHEW ITOLP 
you TO OUAEP TH* 6ROC6ABS 
X THOUOHT MXJ HAP 5SWSE . 
ENOUOH TO BARK FER HELP/ you AIM'T OOT WO fSPIORU TO UPrtOLP--VDU'*e ONLY 
ONE'EldHTH AIEECALB 
AN' THAT VUAB A PULL*' BLOOPEP ONE***NOW LOOK/

V

BOEM THIRTWEAftE TOO BOOM •  IM IfM A kM . I f , * #  fn ê  PM. ce, »**T

BEN CASEY

GOTTA k eep  ON 
MV PINS. NEVER 
BEEN KNOCKED. 
OFF MY PINE, 

POZ^NOTONCBl

THATS A MILUON WORTH OF REAL 1 
ESTATE LYIN'THERE. SUSAR KATHE-. ■ ^  
HE'S FISHTIMG FOR THE CHAMPEENSHIP 

NEXT w eek . >OU PlAY 
PUMB ABOUT THIS. 

a r r i T ?

YEAHl

MORTY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLl

'5NIFFL&
COUGH
CO U G H .' OOOGHCOU0H 

^IFFte 
COUSH GNIF

OIOSGUilU I'D  LIKE TD 's+U k®  7HB HAND OF 
WHO©«R IT w e  THAT FlBSTGAID 

'FEeDA GOLD AND GTARVC A FEMSR:

K - i ,

i/‘J9

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIK TURNER

THERE! IxniOjie iONIKSrMMty V 50MEMU«TPMD 
NUMBERS MCHT5! l A ^  O U T S D ^ ^ZBMS IH PROMT O' I — iTNATiiny^iaeuuini 

• on E scllM :------------

^S’:S S g ^ iZ l

RESENTASfintSO'tiNzaROB M 
HMW-HOW WWV BMtf W r-rTSSp m  DOOR OR

D A V Y  lO N R S BY LBFF and MeWILLIAMI

WE MANAGED 
TO SAVE YOUR 
PIER, OAVV. BUT 
I'M VERY SORRY 
ABOUT THE 

LOCKER.'

SURE... AND 1 
SUPPOSE OUR 
PHONE SERVICE
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Bolton

Polio Vaccine 
Given 1,000

n  oral polio vaccine was 
flven te about 1,000 adults and 
children Ih .a  clinic held at Bol- 
tion Sctiool yesterday. Klndergrar- 
ten oiiUdrm wera transported by 
aebool , buses to the elementary 
school to receive the vaccine. Dr. 
Robert Butteiffield, town health 
director, supervised the clinic and 

, was at the Bchool most of the day
Mrs. Angelo Massolini, who is 

substituting as school nurse, was 
assisted by Icical nurses. Mm. John 
Chaplin, Mrs. T. Jack Crockett, 
Mrs. MlKon Jensen and Mrs. By
ron Shinn.

The olerical work was done by 
Mrs. Peter MsssoUnl, Mrs. tAuis 
C. Dlmock Jr., Mrs. J. Angelo 
Freddo, Mrs. Emerson Bosworth, 
Mrs. Allan Leventhal, Mm. James 
Roaer and Angelo Massolini.

Officials expressed gratitude to 
the Bolton Pharmacy for the dona
tion of a Urge number of paper 
cups used at the clinic.

Uke a Driagon 
f  Volunteer firemen started out 

on what they expected to be a 
serious call at 4:55 p.m. yesterday, 
but were relieved to learn that it 
was merely a grass fire. 'Hje alert 
came from a telephone operator 
who reported a fire at the Sunoco 
Gas Station at Bolton Notch. All 
three trucks were sent to the 
scene but when they arrived the 
grass fire across from the gas 
station had been put put by the 
station attendant

It was learned that the fire had 
been started by ^larks coming 
from, a large truck which went 
through the area. The station at
tendant said he tried to warn the 
driver o f the truck but was unable 
to stop him.

lAter it was learned that sparks 
from the same truck ignited grass 
along the highway on property 
owned by Dr. Allan lAventhal. Dr. 
Leventhal extinguished the fire 
himself after the blaze was spot
ted by a member of his family.

B r le fa
Cub Scout Pack 157 will meet 

tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. at United 
Methodist Church. All prospective 
members of the pack and their 
parents are invited. The program 
for the coming year will be dis 
cussed.

Acolytes of SL George's Bpisco 
pal 'Church will meet at the church 

-r  at T tonight with the vicar, the 
Itev. Edward Johnson.

i »
ondent, Grace McDer- 

bone Mitchell S-6666.

Ruth
W6men claim men aren’t 

about noticing little things, 
truth is, men don’t always notic^ 
the same things women do.

The same husband who doesn’t 
notice that his wife has made and 
hung new certains in the kitchen 
Is sure to say "Boy, something 
smells good; wha^s cooking?”  if 
his wife is baking a cobbler or 
frying doughnuts.

The same husband who can 
tune his wife’s words out without 
any trouble notices the, minute 
his car starts missing or develops 
a squeak.

The same husband .who doesn't 
notice that the lawn heeds mow
ing until his wife reminds him of 
it certainly notices if his wile falls 
to sew a missing button on' his' 
shirt.

The same husliand who didn’t 
notice the handsome yoimg actor 
in a TV drama is sure to have 
noticed his pretty yoimg leading 
lady.

The same husband who doesn’t 
notice that the chair he is sitting 
in is a beautiful antique certainly 
notices that it isn't comfortable.

The same husband who has 
never seemed to notice the npise 
made by a power mower or an 
electric saw is sure to think the 
electric dishwasher makes an aw
ful racket.

It’s not that men don’t notice. 
It’s Just that they don’t always

1

ARE YOU IN  
or out of 

HOT WATER?
Just a day for fuel 

can fet yon out of tronblel

I f  yon live in a typical house, 
you could eoirily run out o f hot 
water.several times a week.

N6w you can have all the hot 
ualer you need at one timi for 
only Oyit* u day. ‘Think-of it— 
only 9H /* a dayl

Yee, thanks to, Mobilheat— 
ami an eU-fired hot water heater 
o f oonrect capacity—your family 
Can take care o f oil their washing 
Beads at ohe time.

Mom can do the fhmily .wash, 
8is can do the dishra at the tame 
time Junior'takes his bath, and 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone us today. 
Find out how easy it is to sw it^  
to a Mobilfaeat-fired water heat
er •A)mae$ family tffnofl.

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

»m

Mi 3-5135
301-315 Cantor St.

W E GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

Mobilheat alf̂ B

notice what women want or expect 
them to. "

Problem solver: Ruth Mlllett’s 
booklet, "Tipe • on Teen-agers.’ ’ 
Mail 25 cents to Ruth Millett’s 
Reader Servlfee, care of The Man
chester Evening Herald, P. O. Box 
4«9, Dept. A., Radio caty StaUdn. 
Ndw York 19, N.Y.

(A ll r igh ts  reserved .
Newspaper Enterprise Assn.) ^

SBOr Ml B3K lUtT
MnewnaunuBS

Churchill Plans 
Quiet C^ebration

LONDON (AP) Sir Winston 
Churchill will celebrate his 88th 
birthday BMday probably more 
quietly than any anniversary of 
his long i>ubUc life.

As his years upon this earth

have lengthened, each birthday 
anniversary has generated a 
swelling flood « f  presents and 
greetings from well-wishers all 
over the world.

Thousands come in from people 
he doesn’t Imow—people who’ve 
never seen him but w i»  look on 
him as the living image of an 
incomparable fighter.

Over the iapt 10 years—by spe
cial messengers, squads of tele

graph boys and postoffice trucks— 
presents and greetings have 
poured into his London home.

Friday is expected to bring an
other avalanche of greetings but 
Churchill plans a quiet day.

"He will see only his family and 
very close friends,’ ’ said hlq pri
vate secretary, Anthony Montague 
Browne.

Asked if Sir Winstem would 
make his traditional birthday visit

to the House of Commons, Browne 
repli^ :

“ Ho, Pm afraid not.’ ’
Sir Wlnstbn. is very feeble.
He is far 6 or)̂  senile, but he 

walks with considelrable effort, is 
deaf and has good daYs and had 
days.

Pears that yield easily to pres
sure at stem and side surfaces 
are ready for prompt use.

PAGE NINETEEN

N am e fo r  S d en tU t

WASHINGTON — A  new Uutt- 
ed States scientific atation,‘ffi^ U  
station, is to go into .year-ronne 
operation In BUsworth Lend ir 
Autarctiea this year. It is nemec 
for James Eights of Albany, N,Y.. 
Who in 1880 becanie the first 
AmiMcan scientist to visit Ant 
arctica.

Taste!
You ve heard the expression, "class will tell" . . .  well, It tells a real story in the steajes you buy at 
POPULAR— Grand Champion.Quality. Only the finest beef is purchased by our expert meat buy
ers . .  . then, we skillfully cut and trim, to give you a table treat that can't be beat. Outstanding 
for flavor and tenderness. . .  POPULAR GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY MEATS!

SELECTED 
TOP GRADE 
* CHOICE "

725 Middle Turnpike East 
MANCHESTER

OPEN W ED., THURS. and FRI. TILL 9 P.M.
 ̂ s s s s s s s ^ s s s ^ s s s s s s ^ sMushrooms

Bluebird
moziNORANGE

JUICE

Porterhouse Iy  with

FA N CY SNOW WHITE

Compare the quality Compare the trim 
YOUR BEST STEAK VALUE AT ANY PRICE | Steak

6~79

TIME AFTER TIME TOP QUALITY MEATS

Boneless Veal Roast 
Veal Xudets 
Boneless Pot Roast

fresh frozen

Q uality Sliced Bacon
sugar
cured

lb.
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED
MINCED 
BOLOGNA lb

CAPITOL FARMS CRY-O-VAC
POLISH 
KIELBASSA »>

SAVE 16e

M IR A C L E  
W H I P

S A U D  DRESSING

L O O K  W H A T  10' W IL L  BUY!
NAPIER CUT (16 oz. Can)

QUART

GREEN BEANS
SALAD (16 oz. Can)

SLICED BEETS
PLAIN OR IODIZED (26 oz. Round Box)

DIAMOND SALT
JIFFY REG. SIZE PKG.

CAKE MIXES "

NAPIER CUT (16 oz. Can)

W A X  BEANS
IRRE6. SIZES (16 oz. Can)

W HOLE BEETS

Polaner's Pure Preserves R iipbtrry 3 J i n  1
Tetley Tea Bags L*rg i

Box 100 eounf 99‘

ASSORTED (Rag. Pkg:)

W YLER SOUP MIX
JIFFY REG. SIZE PKG.

FROSTING MIXES
-e x t r a  t s s  s t a m p s

With Box. of 12 MODESS V FORM

Chicken 
ol the Sea

TUNA FISH
CALIFORN IA SEEDLESS

NAVEI, ORANGES
c

LIGHT MEAT CHUNK

EXTRA
lA R G E

SIZE

25
50
50

EXTRA ':iS: STAMPS
With 1-lb. Box Siinshini HYDROX CO OKIES

e x t r a  STAMPS
_____________With 59c Si l l  USTERINE

e x t r a  'SSS STAMPS
With Box of 24 MODESS V FORM

doz.

CALIF. BROCCOLI
^  / M  FRESH U U  Q

SAVE 26® T^n^R

► EXTRA STAMPS
With B9c Siio USTERINE

EXTRA TSS; STAMPS
With Phg. of f^oion R IC X ’S C H q p . ECLAIRS

b u m SL

50 EXTRA STAMPS WITH PURCHASE 
O F ALL-PURPOSE 

4-LD. SA G  CORTLAND APPLES

..r,f.T.f.M.r.r.T,7,T,».r.r,T.T,r,»,r.r.t,rtiT.f.r,r.T.T.f̂ fj.
V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N JVVU

Jlring in th ii Coupon Good for100 FREE r ) STAMPS
^*T**.^ Putehaa# of ^  or Morn I Af Your Friondly Popubr — • ^

Valid fliru Sat., Doc. 1, 1962 
ADULTS ONLY—ONE TO A FAMILY

.1
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Bill Mcuseroski Sole Infield Survivor from I960 World Champions

Busy Bucs Swap D o n  H o a k  to Phillies
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (A D fc lu b  »  p ea t deal,”  said PitUburghtK?y* tvvyvy , -------  T* I General Manager Joe Brown.—Second baseman Bill Mazer- 

oski became the sole infield 
survivor of the Pittsburgh 
world championship team of 
1960 to^y. following the trade 
of third baseman Don H o^  on 
the heels of the departun? of 
first baseman Dick Stuart and 
shortstop Dick Groat.

The Pirates Wednesday night 
shipped Hoak, 34, to the Philadel
phia Phillies tor outfielder Ted 
Savage and first baseman Pancho 
Herrera, who was assigned to the 
Pirates’ Columbus farm club in 
the Intemationtd League.

Thus, within a space ot 10 days, 
the Pirates acquired five players, 
all of whom figure prominenUy 
in Manager Danny M urtaugl^ 
plans lor 1968. Besides Savage^4ne 
Pittsburgh newcomers included 
rl^t-handed pitchers Don'BchwsJl 
and Don Cardwell, catcher Jim 
FagUaronl, and Infieiaer Julio Go- 
tay.

**We feel yie have Improved our

I ’m not saying these deals will 
bring us the pennant but we fin
ished eight gambs behind first Inst 
sesison. Draw your own conclu
sions.”

PhUadelphia's Gene Mauch pre
dicted the acquisition of Hohk 
would end the Phillies’ third base 
problem.

“ What a guy like Hoak c(H)trî  ̂
Utes you’re not 'gtring to - fifid in 
Oie record books anywimr^;”  said 
the young pilot. “ HeV fne kind of 
inspirational leade^^'mto helps ev
erybody on thejM dl club.

Solid M u  Bvisrywliere
“ Hoak pdmpletes our club as 

halving,..* solid man in eVery 
poeUim. I think Qpw me Phillies 
hpVe the best team they have had 
in a long, long tiirte.”

Hoak dropped off 57 points to 
.241 in 121 games last season. He 
was the acknowledged leader of 
the Pirate Infield for four years 
following his acquisition from the 
Cincinnati Reds.

Murtaugh said he planned to

Savage, 25, a rlghtdianded 
hitter who batted .2<6 in 127 
games last year a chance to 
break into the ouM^d, now com
prised of Bob firm er in left,' Bill 
Virdon in Center and Roberto Cle
mente in right.

More Bench Strength 
‘!Even if he doesn’t  land a regu

lar berth,” ssdd Murtaugh,' “he’ll 
still give us added depth on the 
bench. We were a little weak in 
right-handed T>tnch hitting last 
season.”'*'

"Savage is a typical Forbes 
Field player. He is a line drive hit
ter and has tremendous speed 
afoot, real sussets in a spacious 
park like ours.” ♦

Murtaugh plans to give Bob 
Bailey, the Pirates’ 20-year-old 
rookie, flash, who received a rec
ord gl'fS.DOO bonus two years ago, 
a shot at third base. The rest of 
the infield 'will be comprised of 
Donn Clendenon, at first: Mazer- 
oski at second and Dick Schofield 
at shortstop.

“I  have no qualms about B ^ ey  
at third base,”  said Murtaiighl'

BILL MAZEBOSKl 
Ltone Holdover .

DON HOAK- 
He’s Gone New

Holiday Games 
Greer’s Hope

H A M D ^  (A P ) —  W h a t  
Coach Hugh Greer vt Univer
sity of Connecticut would like 
most for Christmas next year is 
a Holiday . Basketball Tourna
ment In tlie UOonn Field House.

Greer said last h l^ t  a i 'a  
meeting of the UOonn d n b  
here that so far be has done 
no mote than talk about it with 
nnlv^^ty Athlotio Direotor t. 
Orleans Ohrlstlaa.
“U  it is poBslUe to do this,”  

he said, **we wonld like to grt 
another good bell dnb from 
the area and play against a 
couple of good visiting teams 
from other .sections of me oonn- 
try.”  .

As the second host toam, 
Greer would Uke to haye "Yale. 
He said he thought ^ A tta n tle  
Coast OonfereAi»,4M m wonld 
be good as one oTthe visitors.

and a TV aportscaster. The subject—iii^uence 
collegre and professional sports attractions.

What few fans, realize is that^ 
whUe television has unquestlon- 
aibly been a bOon to many pro 
sports organizations, the "magic 
box” is well on its  way to heln^ 
a Frankenstein mobster for 
promoters and/or coaches.^..'

"The man with the ^ " h a t ’’ is 
much more im portant^ on some 
football fields Saturday after
noons than coaches, .quarterbacks 
or anyone else. Wbat he says 
goes—or,«lse!

O r,..*^  there will be - trouble 
wfth the sponsors and then there 
*nU be trouble with the ad agen
cies, then'with the networiu, then 
'With the NCAA and then the of
fending team might find itself on 
the outside looking in when the 
television'schedule te mi 
year.

One of our tablemates was tell-

"7T

Minors ’  New Deal
Hits Early Snags

___■■ ■”  ■ ■ "  ' \
ROCHESTER, N. Y. (A P)—The new deal for the minors

hit a snag before-the rules were written into the book. The 
harried minors were having serious internal troubles, unable 
to solve their own realignment problem at the triple A  level. 

The unfortunate American As-^

WINGMAN HONORED 
—Joe Prignano, senior 
end, was named to a 17- 
man AIKXIL football 
“ team” at a recent meet
ing of league coaches. 
Quarterback Don Sim
mons and tackle Joel 
Rottner received honor
able mention. All three 
'are Seniors. Champion 
■Wethersfield dominated 
the “team” with five 
members.

BU Icemen Win

BOS’TON (A P )—Boston Univer
sity opened its hockey season in a 
grand fashion last night. The Ter
riers got new coach Jack Kelley 
o ff to a good start by upsetting 
hea'vlly-favored Rensselaer 5-4. It 
was only BU’s second win In 14 
games with RPI. BU’s veteran 
Canadians, Mike Denihan and 
Kenney Ross, each scored two 
goals.

Bociation, caught in the middle be
tween . the International League 
and the Pacific Coast League, was 
fighting what seemed to be a los
ing battle to escape extinction.

The International League re
jected the Association’s proposals 
to merge into either a 10 or 12- 
club league. The International 
turned down both proposals by a 
S-2 vote with Columbus and To
ronto .reportedly 'voting in favor.

Hie Pacific Coast LeagUe had 
seven solid clubs and was anxious 
to take in Denver from the Amer
ican Association as Its eighth 
member. Vancouver, which was 
the eighth club in the Coast 
League last year, had lost Its 
working agreement.

Denver UnwUling
The American Association has 

only five clubs, including Denver, 
an unwilling partnerl One of the 
proposals rejected y e s t e r d a y  
would have moved Little Rock, In
dianapolis, Dallas-Fort Worth and 
Oklahoma City into the Interna
tional. Another would ha're put 
Indianapolis and Little Rock into 
the International and pkllas-Fort 
Worth, Oklahoma City and Den
ver into the Coast League.

With the International g turned 
down both proposals, it was sug
gested that the Pacific Coast 
toould b*Kome a six-team league 
by giving'up Salt Lake City, to 
the. Association which then would 
have six teams. The International 
would remain Intact with e i^ t .
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However, this was not acceptable 
to the Coast League.

The minors’ meeting broke up 
late last night and me leagues 
met again early today in an ef
fort to reach a satisfactory solu*
tion.

Will Ulnderwrite Many
The majors are ready to undo’- 

write at least 100 minor league 
teams next season with a p p r^ - 
mately 20 in triple A, 20 In doubly 
A  and 60 in class A. The trip l*A  
leagues will be the Intemafional, 
American Association an^ Pacific 
Coast. The double A will be the 
Texas, Mexican, E i ^abe r n  and 
South A t l a n t i c .  The class A 
leagues will be tobse that were B, 
C and D last stoson.

One of tbe^20 leagues that oper
ates in 1062 already bad vanished. 
The Qtorgla-Florlda League, aci 
live "since 1937 folded. Bill Moore, 
league president, said only three 
o f his six clubs had workmg agree
ments.

"W e can’t get enough working 
agreements because we do not 
play Negroes in our leag^ue,”  said 
Moore. “I aaked for time . . .  I 
hope we come back in 1064. We 
are going to try.”

’The minors were expected to 
turn down various attempts to re
instate  ̂ the old bonus rule that 
would restrict sharply the move
ment of players paid more than 
$10,000 or $12,000 to sign as free 
agents.

The convention will end today 
and the scenery will shift to New 
York where the majors will meet 
Friday and Saturday. .

Florida E vent 
H as,Top Field 
Of Pro Golferis

WEST PALM BEACH. Fla. 
(■AP)— A glittering field o f more 
them 60 tees o ff today in the 72-' 
hole, $20,000 W est Palm Beach 
Open Golf Tournament. - .

15>e presence of Jack Nlcklaus, 
U.S. Open winner; Bo Wlnlnger, 
who captured last week’s Orlando 
Open, Doug Sanders, Dow Finster- 
wald and other top proe confound
ed pre-tournament efforts to pick 
a favorite.

Nlcklaus thrilled • pro-amateiur 
tourney gallery yesterday with 
putts of 20 and 25 feet but set
tled for 70 on the 6,800-yard par 
30-36—72 West Palm Beoi^ Coun
try Club layout

Don Fairfield o f Casey, m ., 
whose score Included an eagle, and 
Jerry Pittman ot Tulsa, Okla., tied 
« t  67 for low pro honors in the 
pro-am.

I f Nlcklaus takes the $1,800 
first place money or a good chunk 
of the remaining cash he could 
displace Billy Cas{>er as nqmber 
tluM in 1962 winnings. NlckHtoa 
thru far has won $61,318 and Cas
per, Just ahead In the money rank
ings, has collected $61,842.

Oay BrewM* Jr. and Bob Har
rison deadlocked in the pro-am at 
68.

Arnold Palmer, honored Tues
day by the PGA as Golfer of the 
Tear, will, not participate. He is 
en route to South Africa to play 
exhibitions -with Gary Player.

BARNHILL’S BY BAYLOR—John Barnhill of St. Louis moves past the Lakers’ Elgin 
Baylor en route to a score in last night’s game. (AP Photofax.)

Lakers Break Deadlock with Hawks, 
Lead NBA’s Western Loop Standings

NEW YORK (A P )— ThefLak«rs aU the way but never
L ob Angeles Lakers were in 
sole command of first place in 
the Western Division of the 
National Basketball Associa
tion today after their first 
showdown duel •with the St. 
Louis Hawks.

The Lakers o u t l a s t e d  the 
Hawks, 110-110 last night to break 
a tie 'With St. Louis. The Lakers 
now show a 15-7 record to 14-8 
for the Hawks.

m  the only other game of the 
night,,the Detroit Platons, who had 
won only three games in tbeir pre
vious 19 starts, clobbered the New 
York Knickerbockers, 143-101. 
The Knloks are in last place in 
the Eastern. Division, the 'Pistons 
in the basement of . the W est 

’ Oose An the Way 
The Hawks were close to the

actually got into the lead. Elgin 
Baylor put the Hawks in a hole 
from the start by dropping in 14 
points In the first eight minutes. 
He wound up 'with 40.

The victory was the seventh 
straight for the Lakers, who have 
compUed a home record of 9-1,

Bob Pettit had 30 points for the 
Hawks.

. Howeu Leads FIstoas \
Bailey Howell was the big man 

for the Pistons in their victory 
over the Knlcks. He hit on 10 
straight field shots in the first 
half, then, after missing one, add- 
c i four more in the second half. 
He had S7 points for Uie night.

Dave D e b U s s o h e r e  
switched to m ard for the first time 
and scored 23 points. He also had 
14 reboimds and six assiste. Richie 
G 'srin led the Knlcks with 14 
points;

BrianKilhy Captures Marathon 
In Rain’-Soaked Empire Games

PERTH, Australia (A P )—Briani^ 
Kilby of England won the lAara- 
thon today in tiie sixth' day o f the 
British Eintiplre find Common
wealth gsunes.

Twenty athletes ^ m  nine coun
tries stt^ed in the marathon, of 
26 mUes and 386 yards as heavy 
rain feU on the course through the 
suburbs and nearby counjtryside.

Defending marathon cbampion- 
Ihivld Power of Australia was sec
ond. But Kilby’s win wa- so 
cut that he had passed the finish
ing Une about two mlnu.’.s j?  .j  
Power entered the Arana.

Victorian Rod Bonella, smother 
Australian, was third a good dls- 
tenoe behind Power.

~ iu tp if.fe  MO isa u M G

SC O T LA N D 'S  B E S T
Distilleries produce

CUTTY SARK
S C O T C H  W H I S K Y

iil.iIN D iai 86 PROOF
IMPO.UED BY THE BUCKINGHAM CORPORATION

ROCKEFfLLER CENTER, NEW YORK

KUby*a time was two hours. 21 
minutes, 17'.- seconds—the fastest 
ever in the Games marathon. But 
no reixx'ds are ojliclklly^  ̂recognized 
for this event due to vsurlatlons o f 
teirain at different avenues/

The previous fastest was Pow
er’s two hours, 22 Inlnutes, 46.6 
seconds at Cardiff.

The crowd stood and cheered 
Kilby as the 24-year-oid English
man trotted around the Arena. 
■Kilby did not seem iMdly dis
tressed and jogged around on the 
graseed center of the Arena for 
another three minutes.

Power’s time was two hours, 22 
minutes, 15.4 seconds and Bonella 
was timed at 2.24.7.0,

ITie crowd gave a tremendous 
welcome to Mon-hearted J o h n  
S t,^ p h e n of Tangyanika, who 
amazed them by maJdng a sprint- 
Uke finish as he gaU o{^  proudly 
up the middle of the t i^ k  in sixth 
place.

Bruce Kidd, 19-year-old Cana
dian, was not in the first eight to 
finish. Kidd passed up the mile to 
run in the marathon.

World record folder Peter Snell 
o f New Zealand was beaten into 
second place by Alby Thomas of 
Australia in the first heat of the 
mile, but Snell played a cat and 
mouse game with Thomas and 
looked as if he oould have won it 
e««Uy iMd he wanted. j I

However, second place was good ‘ 
enough to qualify for Saturday's 
final. lU rd  was Bruce Tulloh of < 
Jbigland. .W-liuL'. .-'wj.

‘Ihomas’ time for the mile was 
4:02.2, Snell 4:02.4, and TuUiA was 
■loo timed at 4:02.4. lierTy SuIUt 
van 0$ Rhodeaia wieo tba aaocod 
mtla iMait in 4KM.6 ftram John 
Daniafi oC M nr lifiksod hi 4i06Jr.
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TTuit o r  D ebbil TV Again!
The setting was one of the weekly f  ootbmi luncheoiM 

by the Universily o f Connecticut for new m per,
TV reporters. Those at the table included UConn meBtlK r . —  ^  --------oftdoviBi

icribes 
ievisionon

ten tbecufi

I made up next

ing about the experience of a rel
ative working one o f the Mg 
games.

"You watch the man with the 
red bat,” . he was told. "When he 
makes the right motiqn, you call 
time out.”

"The heck I  will,”  the official 
answered. "I  came here to work 
the football game, not help to di
rect a television show.”

And there, perhaps, is the erux 
of the problem. How much say 
should the . television promoters 
have?

There has been a rule for years 
in the National Football League 
that if one team h a n ’t called a 
time out when each period reaches 
the half-way point, then there is 
an "officials’ time out.”  No blat
ter what you call it, K’s still a 
commercial break.

With the pros, who depend on 
the television contract for a. good
ly  n rtion  o f their Uicome, it’s 
prwiably a necessity. But how 
about the aimon pure (? )  col
legians.

While R’a also true that tele
vision Income is apread acrois the 
country to NCAA. members large 
and small, it somehow doesn’t 
seem quite right that a supposed
ly amateur sport is so rigidly con
trolled by an entertainment me
dia. But pertiaps, this too, is un- 
a'voidable.

* • «
Other Sports T oo

F<x>tball is not the only sport 
that’s felt the iron hand of TV 
rule inside the velvet glove o f in
creased receipts.

One of the scribes present was 
relating an incident that occurred 
during a televised NeW York 
Knlck-Syracuse Nat NBA game a 
season ago.

Tbere was a prearranged agree
ment, he reported, that a time out 
must be called at the four-minute 
and eight-minute marks of each 
period—thus allowing four com
mercials, one at the beginning and 
end and at these necessary time 
outs.

It was also agreed before the 
.game when each team would call

the saUs
between the ciifiM. 
rtbing went well imtU the 

. fiOddeBlY (and unexpected
ly) got hot. They were tooring in 
points with gsy abandon and real- 
y  had the Nats on the run.

If you’re familiar with the for
tunes o f the New Yorkers, you’ll 
quickly reeliee this was an infre
quent occurrence and Coach Eddie 
Donovan wasn’t  about to let a pos
sible victory get away Just to let 
somebody t a l k  against "that 
greasy kid stuff.”

So be Ignored the clock, the 
frantically waving TV dlractpr 
find everything else. Alex Hannum, 
Syracuse coach, finally called the 
time (which his ehib deeded) hut 
television flunides were running 
wUd arotind the Onfindoga County 
War Memorial, streaming for D<m- • 
oven’s scalp.

SomMiow or other toe boo-boo 
was smoothed over am  the Spon
sors appeased.

This season however the NBA 
did not, or could not, renew Ms 
oontraot with the tMevteion net
works so Donovan and Us Kdicka 
need fear no outside interferaice 
should they by accident get *1x>t” 
again.

• * e

Even at Yale
But the clincher was told a cou

ple of days ago by a football fan 
who witnessed the Yal e-Prince ton 
game at hallowed Yale Bowl. The 
Prinoetxm band had completed its 
halftime show and Yale’s  ihuBl- 
cians were waiting “ in the wing” 
as it were..'nwre was a pause end 
then the field announcer's procla
mation.

"The Yale Band will perform 
Immediately after toe next oom- 
merclal!”

Guees where the NCAA Game 
of the Day was on that Bfifurdsy?

• * e

It’ s ‘AH’ T i n /
. The time has oome once again 

when “all” teams are being se
lected all over the'good old USA. 
About toe mily. similarity is that 
all o f the "alls”  have to do with 
football—college type. ,!

The collegian grldder vtoo hasn’t 
been {Mrited for some honor or 
other by the end of the next 
couple of weriu, will be in the 
minority.

Biggest joke o f all is the method 
o f seleotlon. Sports writers in 
CalUornia think nothing of cast
ing votes for Ivy Leaguers and 
•vice versa. Some eastern scribes 
I’m sure were among the balloters 
for Terry Baker as Heim an 
Tibphy 'Winner while others were 
say&ig, ter the selection, "Ter
ry w ho?” j

But "all” teams are a part o f the 
college football sdene and they’ll 
alVraya be with us. They don’t real
ly do any harm u d  the' accom
panying stories help fill up holes in 
what otherwise would be dull be- 
tween-season ^K>rte pages.

Player, Hrihef Differ In Stories

Need Senior Team
One UMM quintet is needed-to 

ooi^plete a Blx-teiam Senior League' 
at the Community Y, league direo
tor Don Cowles reiwrted today.

**We have five now,”  Cowles 
said, "ai(d a sixth team would 
make it a better all-uround 
league.”

Any isIabB Interested ore seked 
to oontaot him immediately at the 
Y. The Sailor League win pipy 
Wedneadays (two games) snd 
'Thursdays (one game) If the sixth 
team is found.

Y  Mldgete
Only one game was played In 

the Community Y'M idget Basket
ball League last night. It saw 
Garden Grove overpower Wyman 
Fuel, 49-20.

The winners led all the way as 
toe Oilmen just couldn’t find the 
right combination to overtake' 
them. Fine shooting by Cluiriey 
Brackett (16), Ron ^ n y ers (16). 
and Charley McNamara (8) paced' 
the Garden Grove five. Bob Kier- 
nan and Tom Ford 'were toe best 
bets for Wymkn Oil.

from officials wps the first thing 
North Carolina State Coach Ever
ett Case suspected ' -when his 
team played poorly against ,$ieoi> 
gla Tech on Dec. 17, 1960.

Later, the ailver^thatched coach 
learned some of his basketball 
players had accepted money from 
gamblers to shave points—that Is, 
hold down their efforts to score.

Case told a Superior Court Jmy 
yesterday the Georgia Tech game, 
played on the State College home 
court here, 'was the first time his 
suspicions were aroused.

He was a witness in the trials 
of X>ave Goldberg, 46, and Steve 
Ldcmhetroe, 89, both o f St. Louis, 
charged with %iultiple counts of 
brlbeiy, atempted bribed and 
conllpiracy. ’• .

H ie trials have been fat progress 
nearly, two weeks.

.Case said he Had been eager for 
his team to trounce Gedr^a Tech, 
since the Engineers had soundly 
beaten tto  W olfpack earlier. After

Case First Put Blame on Refs 
]For Bad Showing in Fixed Game

^ e ig h , ^  C. (A P ) - - ;^  10-Ptent lead at the half, he add-
... ^ , 1̂.. things began to happen.

"I  began to think we were get
ting bad callB from the officials,” 
said Case. "It was the first game 
I sensed anything wrong.”

Returned Money 
Terry Utchfield and Anton 

(Dutch) ”Mjiehlbauer, two former 
State plqy«ol;, .testified they had 
accepted money to  phave points in 
the game but had to  return it 
since the finpl margin «raa not in 
keeping with the result guitbleni 
wanted. State won, by about sto 
points.

Litchfield and Muehlbauer said 
they each accepted $1,000, and la'. 
eY returned it, to Bob Kraw of 
New York City. ' . ^ .

Kraw la one defteidant in toe 
bribery cases resulting from thf'  
game-fixing scandals who te not 
In cusrtody.

Tat atoto has described Gold
berg as a big souroe for the money 
to finance the fixes, and Leko/ 
metros as his lieutenant 

Other WKueueee
Other witness as yesterday in- ' 

eluded Stan Nlewierowskl, former 
State bai^etball captain, who said 
he and Muehlbauer received $S,2b0 
for, shaving points against Duke in 
a game played Jan. 7, 1961.

Niewierowakl, 23, o f Brooklyn,
N. Y., said he got $2,000, and hiS 
teammate reoei'ved $1,250. The 
numey, he said, 'came from Joseph 
Green of New York, and •was 
mailed in a Jokebook.

Green has been a key witness 
in toe trial.’

Molinas Trial
NEW YORK (A P )—Did a form- 

ST College of Pacific basketbal) 
player try to recruit a Utah play
er to aha've points tai bariietball 
games?

No, says Gory Kaufman, ene^ 
time member of the College o f 
Pacific—now toe University c l 
Pacifio--tesm .
' Yes, says Barry Pestein, a ton n - 
er Utah player.

Both teem ed yesterday hi the 
bribery trial o f Jack iSnitAia, 
former Columbia University and 
professional star, who is charged 
with bribing a Bowling Green 
(Ohio) player to dump three 
games; con^iring to fix to  other 
games and suAxirdinatlon of ]>er«

'teetiila ' -aai't-‘-3aaK.-;ar.v.- --■■> 
attempted te get him to' recruit r. 
Utah player to shave paiats. The ' 
player wah not tdeotifled. Ikoept 
that hs earns Cnun Breoklym, lh a t 
alas M KaiotaaB'alMaaa M M .

A NEW PI’TCH—
tional Association of Professional Baseball Le'<n’e‘'. 
looks over a new pitchinc timer on diaplay at the annual 
minor leaguM’ meeting in Rocheeter. N. Y. (AP Photo
fax.)

/
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State Scribes to Honor Olivar
e C o a c h  

1 o R e c e i v e
K e y  A w a r d
- NEW HAVEN (A P)—Jor

dan Olivar, football coach at 
Yale for the past 11 seasons, 
was named today by the Con- 
njetioBt Sports Writers Alli
ance-to;; receive one o f the 
thiM  awards to be made at the 
22nd annual Gold Key dinner to 
be held Jon. 28 In Hamden.

■niree outatandlng sportsmen 
with Connecticut athletic back
grounds'are honored each year by 
toe AUianoe.
'T lia  names toe other two Gold 

Key recipients will br announced 
shortly said Frank Birmingham, 
sports editor o f 'nie New Haven 
JoiirnaJ-Courier and the d i n n e r  
chairman.

The (Sold Key selections were 
made by a committee headed by 
Bill Lee, sports editor of toe Hart
ford oourant, and approved by the 
alllSJMM m em bers^.

Olivar came to ITale in 1952 just 
c<»nplstlng' his 11th year. His 
teoms^have won 61, lost 32 and 
tied six over that period. His clubs 
won-Ivy League title in 1956 (first 
year of toe official Ivy League) 
and' te 1960 when the Elis had 
toUr ■first undefeated, untied team 
In ST years.

A .native o f New York C i t y ,  
OUvar never played high school 
football but became a standout 
tackle at Villanova and called sig
nals, from that position.

‘Lowest Tenure
IHs previously coached at Loy

ola o f Los Angeles and at Villa- 
nova.before joining the Yale staff 
te toe spring of 1962 by toe laf'e 
Herman Hickman. When Hickman 
resigned te August, Olivar was 
named his successor. His eleven- 
year reign is toe longest in Yale 
history.

I>sspite his previous successes, 
there have been rumblings against 
him .'from Alumni and some writ
ers -tote. fall. Some of toe dis
contents claimed poor morale on 
toe EU squad was toe cause of its 
losing season.
. . ...i Refiites Gbarge

dlivar refuted this charge at a 
Spbrts. Writers Alliance meeting 
tote past Monday when he said, “ I 
defy anyone to prove squad mq; 
rale was not high tote season.”

Despite the five losseh, Yale was 
not beaten by anyone by a large 
score.

Olivar te married and toe father 
o f twins, Harry, a former Yale 
tackle, and Harriet. The family 
home is te Los Angeles where toe 
erstwhile coach is an insurance 
executive during toe o ff season.

Kelso Wins 
Champ Title 
Third Year

-Army Game Plans Set-

Navy Pinning Hopes 
On Soph Quarterback
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (AP)̂ —Navy will peg its offensive 

hopes against Army Saturday on a sophomore quarterback 
who watched last year’s game from the stands With butter
flies fluttering in his stomach.

Roger Staubach says the butter-^----------- :— —— — ----------------------

Troubles Mounting for Beleaguered AFtSEresident
NEW YORK (A P )—With to«0Raiders’ difficulties. Hie franchtee^orts of rumors on toe sale o f theaCoUMum

P H O E N I X ,  Ariz. (AP‘— 
Mrs. Richard Du Pont’s Kelso 
was named American cham
pion for the third straight 
year today by the 'Thorough
bred R a c i n g  Association’s 
board of selection.

In beating out Mrs. kath- 
erihe Price’s Carry Back aiid 
Cain Hoy Stable’s Never Bend 
for the top thoroughbred des
ignation of 1962, Kelso aI~o 
was selected tops in the handi
cap division for horses 4- 
years-old and up.

’The announcement w a s 
made at toe 21st annual TRA 
meeting, and follows the selec
tion of Never Bend as the 2- 
yekr-old champion, along with 
title winners in other racing 
divisions.

Owners of the year’s cham
pion horses will r e c e i v e  
awards tonight at a dinner of 
the ’TRA membership, which 
includes 46 tracks in the U.S. 
and Canada.

Won 6 of 11 Starts
Kelso, a Sryear-old gelded' 

. son of If our Host-Maid of 
Flight, by Count Fleet, won 
five of 11 races this season, 
and was second four Umes. He 
has earned $254,585 to)s year 
and is only $23,110 shy of be-̂  
Coming racing’s fifth mllUon 
dollar winner. Trainer Carl 
Hanford has Kelso at Garden 
State Park, where he starts 
Saturday in toe $50,000-added 
Governor’s Plate. . .

flies will still be there, perhaps 
more acUve than ever.

“ I have them before every 
gam e," he said. “ But after the 
first play I’m all right.’ ’

The CincinnaU, Ohio, young
ster, 20, is one of the most highly 
rated sophomores Navy ever has 
taken into toe service classic at 
Philadelphia.

But both Staubach and his 
coach, Wayne Hardin, have no 
doubt about hje ability to get the
job done.

Praven Himself
“ Staubach probably has prov

en himself under fire more times 
than any other sophomore I’ve 
coached," Hardin said this week.

He include^ in that category 
halfback Joe Bellino, who also 
started the Army game as h soph
omore, and went on to win the 
Heisman Trophy jn his senior 
year (1960) as the nation’s out
standing college football player. 
But Hardin .said only time will 
tell whether Staubach will meas
ure up to Bellino in his later 
stages.

Staubach, a star in high school 
at Cincinnati Purcell and in junior 
college at New Mexico Military 
Institute, started the season as 
N-’.vy's No. 3 quarterback.

He moved ahead of senior Ron 
Klemick and jun'or Bruce Abel 
after Navy had lost two of its 
first three games, in which. Stau
bach played only three minutes.

Dangerous Runner
Since then he has proved to be 

a dangerous runner, as well as 
one of the best passers the Aca
demy has had among a string 
of five quarterbacks.

In Navy’s near upset of South
ern Cal two weeks ago, Hardin 
installed new pass-nm option 
plays to take advantage of Stau- 
bach’s running ability. He was 
the top ground gainer with 113 
yards rushing 'in  19 carries, most 
of it picked up after he appeared 
trapped.

Staubach; a 6-foot-2, 190-pounder 
who te still growing, knows that 
yardage will come tough against 
Army. But he-thinks the Midship
men are up for one of their 
finest games, especially after los
ing their last three in a row to 
Notre Dame, Syracuse and South
ern Cal.

WHALE OF AN EFFORT
WEST POINT, n ;Y. (AP)—“ Our

game plan te set,”  says Army 
Coach Paul Oletzel. "We’ll be 
read’ ’ for a whale of an effort 
against Navy Saturday.”

"The seniors are well aware 
they haven’t beaten Navy as var
sity players,”  DleUel continued 
today.

Not only has Army lost three 
straight, the Cadets have won Just 
two of the last eight, three of toe 
past 12.

’The cause—“ Beat Navy’ ’ which 
is printed on gigantic banners 
down to T-shirts—is the chief rea
son Dietzel was hired away from 
Louisiana State. The air has be
come charged with an electric 
feeling of confidence about the 
mission for Saturday afternoon at 
Philadelphia Stadium against toe 
Middies.

“ We've had our game plan set 
for Over a week,”  Dietzel said. 
“ Nothing Navy says will change 
our thinking."

The reference was to Navy’s 
i charge, through a letter to toe 
Etestem College AthlfeUc Conter- 
ence that Army may be using an 

I illegal hand-off on its kickoft re
turn play

I Nothing niegal
“ We don't knowingly teach any

thing illegal here,”  Dietzel said. 
“ Navy te just trying to upset us 
wito psychological warfare before 
the game.”

” W ; throw the ball better than 
you tfaink we do," Dietzel said in 
reiteiajting a ch^enge about the 
maligned Army passing attack. 
“ In the Pitt game we called 28 
passes but many of them turned 
into runs because of our system 
of options, n  toe defense gives 
you the run you have to take It."

Quarterback Cammy Lewis to a 
better passer than Joe Blackgrove 
of the'pair who has done most of 
toe offensive work this aeSson. A 
forgotten man te Dick Eckert who 
was. hurt when the coaching- staff 
pickSd its r^iulars at the start of 
the season. Eckert’s, role, if any, 
in the Navy game remains top 
secret.

Dietzel appears to be a  firm !>«■ 
Mover te psychological frensy. “ I 
think the team is really loose,”  
he rapMed to a question. “ I  don't 
beUeVe the players can get too 
fired up for this game.*'

annual drafi meeting schejduled in 
just taro daya trouolea, problems 
and headaches continued to beset 
American Football League Com
missioner Joe Fom today.

"It’s important tor Foss to cre
ate a good image of toe future of 
the league by toe time the draft 
meetings get under •way te Dallas 
on Saturdio' because toe collegi
ans will weigh toe merits o f both 
toe AFL and NFL before they 
jump into the pro field. Many of 
them will be drafted by both 
leagues—toe NFL draft te sched
uled for next Monday te Chicago 
—and then toe annual price Isattle 
will start. .

.’’ lust Solve T h m
Right now, Foss is trying to 

solve toe following problems:
1. What to do with toe New 

York Titans, who have been on 
the block for five weeks, . losing 
mrniey ’land over fist, and in dire 
need of a fresh bankroll.

2. Row to sojvs the Oakland

has been up for sale, but negotia
tions to sell were suspended on 
Wednesday 'when a civic cam
paign was started to keep toe 
team.

3. How to get the San Diego 
Chargera on an evtei keel. They 
are up for sale, but a prospective 
buyer has pulled out.

4. Mow to fight off stories that 
toe Dallas Texans are ■ going to 
be transferi-ed. He got an asisst 
from Texan owner Lamar Hunt 
Wednesday. Hunt denied he plan
ned to shift toe club.

5. -What to tell both New Or
leans and Kansas City, both of 
which are angling for franchises. 
New Orleans had hoped to get the 
Oakland, or Dallas franchise and 
Kansas City still hopes to nab toe 
Oakland o^ratlon.

Titans No. 1 Chore
But Foss, overriding woe is toe 

case o f the Titans. For the past 
D've weeks, toe league has been 
footing toe Titans’ bill while all

club mode toe rounds. ITie dead̂  
Une for the. sale set by Foss pass
ed two weeks ago.

Strangely enough, all the ad
ministrative problems haven’t hiirt 
toe Titans’ play. They^re won 
thi’ee of their last four games and 
now have a 5-6 record.

"W e agreed," amid veteran guard 
Bob Mischak, “ that what went on 
with the administration o f the 
team would have no bearing on 
what we did on toe field.”

Unless a buyer can be foimd for 
the Titans, toe franchise could re
vert back to toe league. But FOss 
denied that was In toe offing.

"W e’re not hers as policemen,” 
he said. "W e’re here to help in toe 
negotiations.”

As for toe Oakland dilemma, 
Foss apparently will have to await 
developments. Partners in the op
eration agreed to suspend sale ne
gotiations if construction of a $25 
miUloiv  ̂ Oakland-Lameda (fotmty

Med and a eam- 
Season ticketspaign to sell 12/0 

te succeesful.
He .also will have to lM..on bis 

hands until toe San Diego pri>b]m 
te unsnarled. Only TuMday, 
spectlve buyer C  Arnholt Smith 
decided against toe purchase wito 
his attorney commenting that 
“ this te not a good investment for 
one man.”

On toe Texans* question, Foss 
can  ̂rest easily. Hunt apparently 
has decided to stay in Dallas.

But a New Orleans eradicate 
has been ecouting around in hopes 
of getting" the Tiricans.' Arid in 
Kansas City, a syndicate 'waa to be 
formed today to try to get a league 
franchise.

Cars are gaining on {leople. Mo
tor vehicle registrations rose ISO 
per cent to a total of 71.6 mUlitei 
between 1945 and 1959 compared 
wito a population incraas*d< cxdy 
83 per cent.

V I __ __ _

Football, Boxing, Basketball, Racing, 
Hockey/ Wrestling gnd Others

SEL THEM ALL BETTER ON
The ULTIMATE l ! 
in Compact TV 
Performance!

NEW!

P H I
95

Town House TV

"V;

PER
MONTH

completely new rancept 
set TV styling.. .  new ele* ‘ 

gance and luxurious styling that 
matches any decor. ^

• COOL CHASSIS constnictlon. . .  the 
Hallmark of TV  Dependability and 
performance'

o Slim, classic stylino, ftoating picture 
frame

• Removsbla No-glere tinted Safety' 
Class filter

• 80,000 volte of pkiturs poweT 
e Brilliant Vivid Vision picture
• Memory-Mafic “Set-and-Forget” tuner
ir  (Mni mt. iMM.; iR m. k. wit.
HHLCO SaOa«K— Tht Ptrfc Avtmit, ilaclt 
with taUn tllvar.

For thoM «ho put porfomimco and atylinc above prioal
Stptrattd 

Twin Sptalttrt
AB Oitee F ttu rit l

Sen-Olo
aratmal Window

UKraTMn
Piaflit

Htddan nnstrtlp 
CarrytegOrlpt

MANCHESTER

TAKE 
UP TO 34 
MONTHS 
to PAY

(..VUR'ilOUNDTREAD
HhJRACmN H SK  R A N C H ES

M UD & S N O W  TIRES

Nr

A ll
f

Tires
Mounted

Free
RANCHER Q.T. NVION 

II Motilk Guara'slM

t u b u e d  
TJOxlS 1$.$5 
7.00x15 15.95

6.70x15
Tube-Typo

'TUBELESS 
7JWX14 1$ J5 
8.00x14 UU6 
A50x14 17*6

AUTOLITE
BATTERIES

AE Cars Guaranteed 
24 Menriis

UP

SUBURBANITE or 
TOWN and c o u n tr y  

SNOW TREADS
18 Month Guarantee 

6.00x13

6.40x15
7.60x16, 8.20x15^12.50 

' Reciqipabie Casinfl’ n o s  Tax

7*0x14, 8*0x14
io.oe

$.70x15, 7J$k1B 
8*0x14 u*a

No money down! Fast, 
expert serivee from 
the. m «i who know 
tiree best..

857 BROAD ST.

MANCHESTER 

MI 3-2444 

Open S-SiSO dt»'
M oo.,Tnce.,

"8“8 Wed;, Tliars;, FW.- 
8*4 Saturday

\
•/ .
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CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING

CLASSmSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 PAL

COPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
.M ^T D A T  n r a  n U D A T  lO M  A JA —A A U m D A T  • A JL

PLEASE READ TOUR AD 
nV aat AOiT u o  Imlna vvar ttw pkoM  aa • « mi- 

T to  tliui ifeMUi t w i  Ma aO n B 8rr OAT n  
AFFKABS aa« SSPMKT B B B O M  «OM ia t Ika m a t t e w - 
Haa. Ik a  H en Ji la napoM M a laa aa|y O lA  laeawreea or aaalttaO 

fur a a j aOaeraM aaaa aaO tk w  a o lt tp tka erteat o f a
0 laaaaa the aalae at

rovB ooomAniM wnx L Ml 3-2711

TROtlBLI REAGHiNfi OUR ADvI rT(SER7
StnriM

Free tilltrild Raadart
at tha

MANCHCSTBt AHS}
9 4 1 6 0 0

IT MO

SIR¥|CE

Lost aoA^nrad : i
LOST—O-RINQ email leather note

book filled M th pbiloaophy notea 
and poenia, Wettoeaday night in 
or ne^r W illie’a Reatauxant. Re- 
w aid. M I 1-3878.

1/>8T—Siameae oat wearing black 
ctdlar. t^oinity Cooper St, Re
ward. M I 8-7091.

LOST Lady*a w allet y ldn lty  W dlea 
term  wagon country atore or E. 
Ifidd le Tunqrika, Summit, or Hol- 
llater Sta. Reward if found intact. 
P I 3-6770.

AimoaiiceaMatA-
SAVE 7B59 « n  yioor dry eloaiiing. 
Do it youraelf. L n c^  la ^ y  Coin 
Cleanera, 11 Mmda raraet. Aeroaa 
from  St. Tlrat Rational
Parking

Avtmnobiks For Sale 4
19S8 RAMBLER, atick ahift, excel
lent condition. Phone MI 3-9341 
after 5:30 p.m .

1966 PLYMOUTH V-8 convertible, 
autom atic tranamiaaion, excellent 
condition, priced reaaonabie. Call 
AH 9-6173 cdter 6:30 p.m .

1066 PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan, 
atandard ahift, 6 cylinder, radio 
and heater, excellent running 
condition. AH 3-0334 after 6:30 
pan.

CHRISTAIAS CARDS—Bmeat «{ual- 
ity  im printed with your name. 
S ^ e ld g e  Printing Co., com er 
Birch and Spruce, Order now for 
aaily delivery.

E L E C ntO U IX  Salea and Scrrioa, 
bonded repream tatlve, Alfred 
Am ell, 306 Henry St. Tel MI 
S-0400.

PASSENOERS wanted from  Man- 
cheater and'So. Wtaidaor to  vicin
ity  o f Travelera. Can All 4-1664.

WANTED—Ride to  Pratt A Whit
ney A ircraft 8-4:46 from  Oakland 
St. AH 94406.

RIDE WANTED to  P ratt A Whit 
ney A ircraft, T-S-to ahift. V icinity 
Oak Street M I 3-3669.

WANTED—Ride to  Underwood, 
aecond ah ift Can AQ 9-3773.

AatoBoMlas War Salt 4
RE N A intT— 1960, white, radio 
and beater, good tliea, A -l eon- 
diUon, 64*5. AH 4-0166 after 5 
p.m.

VALUE RATED USED CARS 
SCRANTON MOTORS-i 

ROCKVnjiE

1962 Cadillac Convertible, gor- 
geoua black with vdilte inter
ior, full power acoeaaorlea, like 
new.

1962 Pontlao Catalina ConvertiUe, 
white with m aroon interior, 
8,900 milea, power ateerlng, 
po^er brakea, inunaculate.

1961 Cadillac ConvertlU e,' Briatol 
blue, fuU power acoeaaorlea, 
one owner, 100% guaranteed.

1961 F-86 Oldamohile station wagon
1960 .Cbevrtdet station wagon.
1960 Ford V-8 station wagon.
1969 Ford V-8 station wagon.
196^ Oldsmbbile 88«station wagon.

I960 OldamobUe 98 4-door, exceUent 
hM,yy car, one owner, power 
steering, power brakea, color 
dark green, white top.

1969 Dodge .Cwcnet V-6 4.door, 
very clean, top condition, 
power Steering, power brakee, 
color dark green, white tc^.

1959 Dodge Coronet V'.g 4-door, very 
clean, - top condition, power 
steering, white and green, 
priced right.

1969 Ford Oalaxle S-door hardtop, 
6 cylinder, Fordom atic, power 
ateriiiig, power brakes. Mack 
and yMlaw, one owner, dean.

Over M earn—choose youra now.

SCRANTON MOTORS, INC.
IS i Union Street Rockville

SOS4S1S > S4631■y

Anto DriTlns School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School. We 
have the only otflce,..^''and ''Clasa- 
room  in tovm. F of com plete 1»- 
formaUon see td e ^ o n e  "yellow  

10." O ^ be 443 Main St.. 
Au 9-7898,

PREPARE FOR drlver'a tast. 
Ageg 16  to  60. Driviag and etasa 
room . Three instructors. No wait
ing. Alancheatar Driving Acade
my. PI 3-7349.

E-Z LERN
DRIVING SCHOOL. INC.
Autom atic and Standard ahift. 
Pay aa you go, take only the 
number of lesaOna required.
OLDER AND NERVOUS STU

DENTS OUR SPECIALTY’
CALL FQR FREE BOOKLET

Ml 3-8552

Garage—Service—Storage 10
GARAGE FOR rent for car or 

storage, 148 Cooper Hill St., Man
chester, |7. Call Glastonbury 
688-9067.

Business Services. |)ffered 13
COAIPLETE 24-hour o il burner 

service. Also plumbing and heat
ing. Free eatimates. All 9-7831.

F A IX  YARD cleanup, John E. 
Whitham Landscape Nursery, AH 8-78027\

LAWNMOVnBS aharpening and re
pairs. Also, Unra maintenance. 
Free dck-iq> and^eU very UtUe 
A M cK inn^, 16 W oqdbrldge S t, 
AH 3-8020. -a  .

.WN MOWERS sh arp en ^  and 
49lred  aales and aervlca, ^ ' 

up anddellvery. Ice akatea a 
ened, .p ta ^ o n  ground. L »  _  
EqolpmenTCprporaUon, ftoute 88, 
Verncm, Conn. T R  6-7809. ACancbea-

SHARPENING M v lca — Saws,
knives, Axes, aheara;^ akataa,
rotary blades. Quick aervlek^Cw i- 
tol Equipment Co., 88 A la in ^ ^  
Alanchester. Boura dally 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday liQ 
8-7958.

TREE REMOVAL— pr 
clearing and q>rayi|ig. C d l ' 
C. Noble, M I 9-6053.

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC.

461 Afain Street, Mancbeater 
ACT 9-6801

8595 SALE

Term s to  suit anyone’s pocket-
book 610 down and less than W
p«r wedr for any <rf the follow ing:

1966 Chevrolet 4-door B d  A ir V-8, 
autom atic, radio, heater, two 
tone blue, and white, tifew atlow 
tires. 6595

1966 Chevrolet 210 Station Wagon, 
6  cylinder, automatic, radio, 
heater. 6595

1966 Buick Super 2-door Hardtr^, 
black and ^ rite , autom atic,

. power steering, radio and heat
er. sharp, |B96

1957 OldamdiUe 88 4-door Hardtop, 
power steering, power brakes, 
autom atle, green and vdilte.

6695

1967 Volvo 2-door. Radio, heater,
8-speed, atandard, gray. A real 
beauty. 6505

1969 Studebaker Lark 2-door De
luxe 6 cylinder, standard shift.

6595

1966 Chevrolet 2-door Bel Air V-8, 
autom atic, radio, heatd:, blue 
and white. 6595

$8i95 SALE

GORMAN MOTOR SALES,
- INC.

GENERAL WELDING and cutting 
—gas and arc. Portable equip
ment available. Evenings and 
weekends. Bill Swanger MI 
9-3922.

SNOW PLOWING, 24-hour service. 
Call Ronald LeFevre, AH 9-8842 or 
289-2207.

Household Services
Offered IS-A

REWjbAVINO o f bum s, moth holes. 
Zippers repaired TWndoW Shades 
made to m easure; all sised Vene
tian bUnds Keys made while you 
wait. Tape Recorders for rent. 
M ariow's, 867 Main, AH 9-6221. 

-----------------^ ^ --------% -----------------
Building—Contracting 14

i 9S7 DODGE CORONET, blue and 
^ ilte , V-8 engine, autom atic 
transm ission, power steering and 
brakes,, radio and heater, white- 
walls, excellent condition, used 
as second car. M ay be financed. 
6675. CaU TR 6-9728.

1968 PEUGEOT, 4-door, radio, 
heater, e x ce ll^ t gasoline mile
age, good nawdng coondition. 
Afust sen. Best offer. AH 3-9816 
after 7 P-ni.

1960 SIMCA, one owner, excellent 
condition, radio, heater,' white- 
wall tires, seat belts, chains. AH 
8-1717.

1966 OLDSMOBILE hardtop, very 
good condition, must sell, $200. AH 
3-8400.

1966 PLYMOUTH V-8 2-door. En
gine needs work, 660. AH 3-8089.

NEED CART Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down paym ent? 
Bankrupt? RepoaSaaskm? Don’t 
despair! See HonAat Douglas, hi- 
qulr« about lowest down small- 
ast payments anyuhare No sm all 

o r  flnanoa oompany plan.

CHEVROLET 1986 Bel Air, 2-door 
Hardtop, V-8, radio, heater, new 
tires, brakes, 6880. Eve AH 
8-4026.

1964 WHX.YS STATION wagon, 
4-viieei drive, exceUent mechani
cal condlUmi, 6696. AH 3-8202.

1956 MGA, A -l condition, recently 
painted. Owner must sell. Wonder
ful buy. Call AH 9-9288 after 6 
p.m .

BUICK 1969, gray, power equipped, 
new tires, exceptionally clea^  
price reduced for quick sale. AH 
8-0476.

De p e n d a b l e  winter cars—Two 
1957 Chevrotets, standard. 6; 1958 
Ford, autom atic, sm all V-8. , AH 
6-5188.

AIAKE OFFER —  1958 Chevrolet 
Im pels Convertible; 1957 Ford 
Fidriane 600, 4 -4 ^ r, standard 
ahift; 1966 OldamobUe 88. 4-door. 
W eseott Auto Sales, AH 9-8932.

Auto Driving School 7-A
LABSON’S—Conneetlcut’a first U- 
cenaed driving school trained-- 
CerUfled and approved is now of
fering claasroom and bddnd 
jjh ad jn atm ottou  for taaa-agara. 
I l l  MOW,

HOME AND attic remodeling, 
roofing, guttering and siding. Ac- 
coustical ceiling, porch enrioaing, 
and aU kinds of carpentry. W oi5- 
manablp guaranteed. AH 9-0732.

FALLOUT SHELTERS—Additions, 
rem odeling,'bathroom s, tUe work, 
recreation room s. Roofing. Call 
AH 9-4291.

Roofings—Biding 16

S M JU  u M a u a u v n i* .  W U X A U U U I *

6hip guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
AH 8-4860.

BID WELL HOAIE Improvement 
Company—an types of siding and 

Aluminum clapboards a 
Ity. UnexceUed wmrkman- 

ip. AH 9-8496.
ALL TYPES of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specialising in Bonded 
buUt-iip a n d . ahingle rooOng. 
Coughlin Roofing Co., Manches
ter, AH 8-7707,

Roofing and ChlnuMTi 16-A
ROOIINQ—BpwdaUiing repairing 
laaCa of aU kinds, new roote. gut- 

wash, cblmnejra cleaned, re- 
^Mdred Aluminum aiding. 80 
yerra' eKperience. Free eatimates. 
Cidl Hbwley, AH 34t861. AH S-07B8

Rudio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service, 
available aU hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. CaU M l 9-lSlO.

Millinery, Dressmaipng 19
EXPEStT LADIEIS’ and gentle' 

men’a custom  taUoring and al
terations. Tony lovine 139 Wood
land St. AH 8-2264

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Obc_ ^ .d r g ig w g  wonh-iiuom ; ANURM w m i 

B M A geW .

f  JTBaWRTik. 
AFTK NINe Z ^ e O T j  
FULL HA9 W6ITM6r7M*
\9 A H06PT»L,NOr A 
N iom cuw rTH iw w  7H0» fvoPLs our;

_  ir r  NURM TRy w  « nwiic*  'thom « k jg  
WHSN POC HIM6EL* 10 A W trifW  J v J o w f

wrrag.M XJR TV 19 
kSef’ lNS'THS FLOOR 
AWAK06 VOU 0HOULP 
00 ASLtSPJ

VMH I NBfP you ■© 1»LL 
' MS TH0 TI/M6 I'LL ASK 

VOUT NOW STOP NA6<rlN» 
A0 OR 'CO'LL 00 APPLY- 
INO FOR DUTV IN 0OAI0

Electrical Services . 22
FREE ESTIA1ATE8, Prom pt serv
ice OQ all types of electrical wir
ing. Ucenaed and Insured. WUabn 
Electrical Co., M anchestor. in  
9-4817. Glastonbury, ME 8-7'S78

Floor Finishing) U
PAINTING, rem odeling paper- 

hanging, Qoor sanding. CaU Mr. 
Charles AH 8-2107. .

FW O R SANDING and refinishlng 
(spqclaliziiw  In older floors). 
Paintit^, (filin g s . Paperhanging. 
No Job too  sm all. John VerfaUle:' 
AH 9-6760. ,

s :
Bonds—Stocks—

M o r t g p g i^ 31
CAsW^^VAILABLE. If yoiK  have 

real estate equity, call u a x fo r  
funds. 69000 q u ir e s  only 644.50 
per month, meluding repayment! 
BTank Burke, M8-M97 days, or 
62941058 evenings.

Business Opportunities’^
ATLANTIC Service statical avail
able in Algncheater. This is good 
location cm taeavUy traveled road, 
paid training avaUable. Before 6 
p.m ., 289-1661, after 5 p.m ., AH

SODA d ist r ib u to r  
, ROUTE

Netting Better Than |5,000
t

yearly, devoting only 20 hours 
weekly to business. Excellent 
opportunity for a  Uve wire. 
For further informatiem please . 
0811,'̂ . D. Realty, AH 3-5129.

COIN OPERATED launderette, ex
ceUent opportunity. Priced right. 
Present owners have c^C r inter
est. Netting 61,000 a  memth. J . D. 
Realty, AH 8-51^.

Help Wanted—'Female 35

NXmSES AIDE, 11-7 shift Laurel 
Manor, AH 9-4519.

DEPENDABLE woman to care for 
8 children In m y home part-tim e. 
Box L, H er^d.

HAHUlRESSEiR wanted for part- 
tim e work experienced preferred. 
Call AH 9-7688, Lovely L ^ y  Beau
ty Salon.

Help Wanted—Male 36
ELECTRONICS — Television Man 
with gemd working Imowledgn for 
prm anent posiUon in Hartford. 
Should have at least a 2nd Class. 
Fringe benefits. Give com plete 
InformaUon in first letter. Write 
M anchester Herald, Box E.

TOOL AND gauge makers wantqdi 
firiit-class only fuU or part-tim e, 

prevailing oenefits and rates, 
^tim e if desired. Call A (w - 

chestar Tool A Design, AH 9-6268 
or appiysjn person.

CLASS A tooK W d gauge m akers; 
^also eiqieriehcccl ail around ma- 
Id i^ sts . Tcip w w ea and fringe

AUTO Al^CHANIC, firsts 
only, 5-day week,, many fi 
benefits. Apply in ^M»on, Service 
M anager, Lton Boucdifed Bourne 
Buick, Ihc., 286 Mata Sl:.-. Man
chester.

'$k UCK DRIVER’S helper Ucense 
-required. Apply Shipping' a erk , 

Watkins Bros.
ELEXJTRIdAN Journeyman want
ed, experienced in residential, 
com m erciiq and tadiutrial work. 
CaU TR 6-6906 in RockvUle.

BULXr-’riM E  service station at
tendant. Boland M otors. 869 Cen
ter St.

ALAN TO learn operation of power 
press, free transportation from  
Center. For inform ation 
Toher Baseball M amifactuitag 
Co., 114. Brooklyn St., RockvlUe.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

PART-HAIE office work desired. 
Secretarial and sales experience. 
Call AH 9-3998.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
POODLE OWNERS—If you want 
your poodle to look neat you 
can 't beat the Poodle Salon. Pro
fessional groom ing bathing of 
all breeds. AH 9-9798, or AH 
9-0600.

PUREBRED Dachshund pbppies, 
AKC reglAtered, one male and 
one fem ale, reasonable. Nice 
Christmas present. 289-8321

BOARD YOUR smaU or mediuni 
size dog with us in heated kennel. 
Home-like atmosphere. Also, 
groom ing cockers our specialty. 

*H. C. Chase, Harmony HiU, 
Hebron Road, Bolt<m. AH 8-5427.

IF  YOU ARE looking for a  poodle 
—see these coal black tiny minia
tures. AH 9-6202.

COCKER PUPPIES, AKC register
ed, black, reds, blondes, 680 and 
$86. Washburn’s Cocker KenhelB, 
ToUand, TR 8-2894.

Fuel aod Fsed 49̂ A

WOOD FOR SALE. OoU F I 3 8069. 
or F I 3.6886.

Garden—Farm—Dalrjr 
Products 50

APPLES—Gravensteta 
Cortlands, G reen ing. Bunee 
Farm , 639 W. Center St.. AH 
8-8116.

Hdnaehoid Goods 51
KENMORE com bination gas and 
n s  heater stove, 8 y ea n , excel
lent condition, 6160. AH 8-6978.

FLORENCE com bination - stove, 
gas and oil, drum, pump, and 
chrom e pipe, good condlUMi, $40. 
AH 9-6161.

STUDIO COUCH, practlcaUy new; 
G .E. refrigerator; 17’ ’ Admiral 
TV, table m odel. AH 9-7382.

ELEKJTRIC kitchen appUances, 
baby furniture. AH 9-7986.

RUGS NEVER iised, 9x12 green 
broadloom , 620 ; 9x115 ruby orien
tal, 685; U xlS blue WotU. 289-6056.

Household Goods 51
a n t iq u e  dropleal taUa; 86"x46’ ’ 
open, IS’ ’ leaves, refinlA ed. AH

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIAIE P A tlN a ! 

1,2, or 8 YEARS TO PA T 
"SUPER DELUXE"

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

« ONLY 6488
618.18 D ellven
618.18 Month 

— YOU GET —
16-PIECE BEDROOM 

16-PIECE LIVING ROOAC 
12-PIECE KITCHEN 

— Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COAIB. RANGE 

Free atorage until wanted. Free 
deUvery. B ?»e set up by our own 

reliable jmen 
phone for appointment 

Samuel A lbert. Htfd. CH 7-0858 .
See It Day or Night 

If you have no means o l transpor
tation, I ’U send m y auto for you.

'  N o obligation
A—L—B—E—I ^ T — «

48-46 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN 'NIGHTS TILL 9

WATKINS
BARGAIN SHOP '

6149 66’ ’ Cherry Buffet, three 
drawer*, one lined for rilverware, 
8 cupboard d oon , one shelf, |99.

614.95 Twin Size Headboard, 
chartreuse Idastic, 64.96.

6165 d a ssic  Lounge Chair, but
ton back, foam  cuitaicm, tai>ered 
I^B, blue satin striped cover, $99.

622.60 89’’ Table Lamp, white 
ceram ic base, yellow  decorations,- 
white shade, 614.76.

642.60 47%’ ’ M odem  Walnut Cock- 
tall Table, tapered legs, 629.96,

669 Alaple Rocker, loose pillow 
back. Early Am erican print, 689.96.

1
616.76 Green Sigfat-savar Desk 

Lamp, 69.98.

CLEARANCE SALE

SOME ONE OP A KIND — 
SOME DAMAGED— ALL 

AT TREMENDOUS 
SAVINGS

TOY WHITE poodle, 10 weeks <rtd, 
AKC registered. « A wonderful 
Christm as g ift. M I 9-0908.

Articles For Sale 45
W ALLPAPER and paint sals — 
pasted, mgiUar fully trim m ed, 

la stic coated.C elltag paint 63.89 
M orristaKPaint Store SSf 
St,

LOAM S. 
free - loam , ni 
stone, gravel ani 
8-8603

stone
fill,

FLAT STONES for walls, ^'patlos, 
and house fronts. Com er Rmftk. 
and 6, Notch Road. Bolton Not 
Quarry. Tel. M l'9-0617

OUTSTANDING hi-fiddlty outfit 
with tuner ta cabinet. Also James 
B. Lemstag com er bom , to watt, 
2-way speaker system, mahogany 
cabinet, excellent reproduction.

I^^ust be heard. 633-4660.

280 CEDAR clothesline polea many 
sizes, steel sash windows, Chevro
let wheels, 1966 Plymouth sedan. 
MI 9-1863.

Help Wanted-—Fannie 35

REGISTERED nurse, 8-11 riilft. 
Laurel Manor, MI 9-4619.

NURSE, Conn, licensed, relief con
valescent home. Room  with tele
vision. References. TR 6-9121

PILGRIM  MILLS needs both part 
and full-tim e help. Perhaps you’re 
Just the person we are looking 
for. Apply in person at hlstcric 
Cheney,. Hall, Hartford Road, 
M anriiester.

ATTENTION! What section o< 
Manchester do you live In? Do you 
have an Avon Representative 
calling on you regularly?. If you 
don’ t, pertiaps it is an opm  terri
tory, which could offer you a good 
eanUng opportunity. It would 
also insure you and yours a very 
M erry Christmas. Why don’t you 
phone the Avon manager today 
at BU 9-4922. '

EXPERIENCED .painters wanted. 
Call between 6-7 p.m 638-7766 or 
apply in person, 44 Bayberry Rd., 
Glastonbury.

NATIONALLY known multiide line 
Insurance company with excep
tional clientele ta Connecticut ex
panding. No travel. Two year in
dividually supervised training. 
Retirem ent and liberal personal 
and fam ily group tairai’ance. 
Starting up to 1600, plug incentive 
increases. Since this is a nareer 
opportunity with exceUent growth 
outlo<A call in person at the 

. Connecticut State Employment 
Service, 806 Main Street, Man
chester, Conn., on Friday, Novem
ber 80, between 9-12 no(»i.

RECEIVING CL&RK, maintenance 
mechanic, factory supervisor, TV 
man, press man, screw machine 

i  operator, boring mill operator, 
stock clerk, tree clim ber, dali^ 

. hand, poultry man. Apply Conn. 
State Employment Service, 806 
Main St., Manchester. A public 
service—no fee charged.

FREE WHEELS with purchase of 
snow tires. No down payment, 12 
months to pay. Cole’s Discount 
Station, MI 9-0980.

FIREPLACE wood for sale, de- 
Uvered. PI 2-7729.

SNOW BLOWERS — SNOWBIRD, 
Arlens, Bolens, Toro power han
dle. Snow blowers repaired, parts 
and service. Trades anq term s. 
Capitol Equipment, 88 Main St. 
MI 3-7958.

MOTO MOWER snow thrower, 20", 
self-propeUed. See it at M cBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 Center St., MI 
9-8747.

MCVIE CAMERA—8 mm Brownie, 
new, 620. MI 3-4864.

PLEASANt  woman to live In with 
local fam ily. No cooking, good 
home. W rite Box DD, Herald, 
atate name and references ta let
ter.

Movliig—TrneiEinf—
Storage 20

MANCHBSTEIR Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance moving, packing and stor- 
■ge. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 8-0668.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS CO. 
M oving, packing, stoniga, local 
and lora diotonce. Agents for 
Lyona Viut Unea, Inc., world-wide 
movara. Ft m  eotimataa. MI 8-6187.

MANCHESTER Package DeUvery. 
Light trucking anq package deUv
ery. Refrigerators, waalura and 
stove moving specialty^ Folding 
cbalra for rent, w  9-OW.

Painting-^Papering 21
PAUW iNO and waUpi^aring, waU- 
piVar retaoved. WaUpmer hooka 
on requeot. CeiUngs. F r^  eetl- 
matea. CaU Roger. M l 3-0938.

RXTEiRIOR and interior painting. 
Papertaangtag, ceUtags waUpaper 
books on request. FuUy insured. 
---------- -  -  loeTM ICaU Edward R . Price, 9-1008

P A O m N O  AND papettangtag. 
Good clean worirniananip at rea- 
aonablc rates. 80 y ea n  in Man- 
A toter Raym ond Flake. MI

R2QCERIOR AND interior 
W allpaper books. PapM iangtag. 
Ceiltags. F Ibon. 'FUUy; lonired 
workmanship guannbsad. Leo 
PeUetier. Ml 9-ttW. M no atsnnr. 
eau l a  iWMW.

WANTED—Ttro fountain . girls, 
night work, over 18. Apply HoU- 
day Bowling Lanes, MI 3-2126.

BABYSITTER, tw o chUdnn moth
er works,’ preferably live In, M n. 
Brodeur, 289-8291 8:80-5 p.m .

FARMALL tractor P20, good tires 
with trailer plow. 1961 Chevrolet 
12 foot rack body truck. MI 
3-2871.

THREE MEN, carpenter’s helpers 
preferred, for window unit assem
bly and general warEiouse work. 
Please apply ta person at Gregg 
A Son, Inc., 66 Hilliard St., Mmi- 
chester, Cotm.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

TYPIST

FuU-Ume permanent posiUon 
avaUable for qualified typist 
with Or without e :^ rie n ce  for 
claim s transcripUon work, 
hig^ school education, g o ^  
knowledge of grammar and 
speUing required, some knowl
edge of medical terms helpful.

Opening also'available for ex
perienced switchboard opera
tor, ability to type and high 
school education required, five 
day week, excellent benefits 
and pleasant working condi
tions. CaU Mrs. Peterson, MI 
8-1161 for ^pointm ent.

LIBERTY MUTUAL 
INSURANCE CO.

68 B. Center S t

TRANSCRIPnONIBT, mainly on 
distairiione correspondence. SmaU 
pleasant office and congenial as
sociates. Permanent position. 5-

K aitta ’ Pazfc. M .

SALESMAN—Is there such a thing 
as being in the right place at the 
right tune? A new division of a 
multi-miUion dollar tatem aaonal 
corporation is now form ing a^new 
salea organization. We want men 
of the highest standards looking 
for a chance to start and share 
our growth. Opportunity? You be 
the Judge! MI 3-6161, Mr. Wal
lace. Interviews held ta strictest 
confidence.

LEFT HANDED set of golf clubs, 
6 irons, 2 woods, 18 golf baUs and 
bag. Complete *26. Call 688-4660.

CHILD’S MAPLE roU-top''d@kk and 
chair, exceUent coondltlojt--. MI 
9-7774.

BOY’S 24’ ’ bicycle, 615. Woman’s 
Canadian flyer Ice skates, size 8, 
to. Stella -Si>anl8h guitar, *15. 
MI 8-1335.

Boats and Aceesaories 46
THREE WOODEN rowbosta, 8 

foot, oars and locks, tSS each. 
CaU MI 9-8088.

1662 CLGSEOUT—Evinrude out
board m otors. Just a few left, 8-40 
h.p. at real savings for that 
Christmas gift, M cBride’s Sport 
Spot, 639 Center St., MI 9-8747.

APPLIANCE SALESMAN- —Inside 
and outside sales, guaranteed 
draw vs commission. Tlie matTWe 
desire must be aggressive' and 
able to take full advantage of an 
ttalimited opportutnity. All com 
pany benefits. Write full details 
to J. M. Hickson, M ontgomery 
Ward 269 W; Middle ’Turnpike, 
Mancnestl!?,

WANTED—Route salesman. Salary 
and commission pltia hospitaliza
tion insurance and penaimi ^an. 
Good opportunity for right man. 
For Interview contact Mr. J. 
Byrne at J. A. Bergren’a Dairy, 
1100 Burnside Ave., East Hart
ford.

USED eftOSBY fibreglaa cruiser, 
fuUy equipped, plus 1962 Evinrude 
motor, 76 h.p. pushbutton, ap
proxim ately 7 hours running time,'- 
plUfl Gator tandem trailer. (A 
real buy.) See a t  at M cBride’s 
Sport Spot, 639 C «iter St.
9-8'»7.

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
9B6 MAIN STREET

80’ ’ ROPER GAS range, like new, 
*76; 9-plece Dimcan Phyfe dining 
room set, exceUent cmiditlon, 
first *76 takes It) also, antique 

' dishes (taalrs and picture fram es. 
CaU M I 80980.

ir^^ADMIRAL TV $35; 21’ ’ Em er
son ’TV;. *30; UHP converter, *10. 
.Call M T “ -----

■Q \

- A SENSATIONAL 
VALyE "

THREE COMPLETE B O O M 8 \  
OF NBJW DECORAlYlR 

STYLE BDRNITURB

$299

M agnificent sofa  bed covered 
ta 100% nylon, m atching chair 
w ith foam  cushions, 8 mar- 
proof top tables, 2 lovely table 
lamps, 2 Jumbo throw pU lcw s,. 
9x12 f.b . rug . . .  21 piece din
ette ensemble, 4 piece elegant 
walnut bedroom suits with fa 
mous make mattiress w d  
spring, 2 foam  bed pUIows, 2 
vanity lampa . . .  all new, aU 
guaranteed. --

Instant Credit . . .
Free DeUvery

NORMAN’S
F actory Fiumiture W arehouss
199 Forest, Corner Etaje St., 

M anchester
Open DaUy 9-9, Saturday 6 0  

M I 3-1626

STERO w it h  AM-FM radio ME 
3-6817.

ANDIRONS, 66; mahogany dining 
ta ld e ,'8  extension boards *20; 
M otorola cabinet clock radio, 610. 
MI 3-4493.

Bath Tubs 
Was *84

Pool Ladder 
Was *59.95 

A ir Conditioner 
Was *786

Now
*65

Now
*28

Now
*299

Gas Water Heater (Damaged)
Now

Was f86.95 , 641.96
esuom e Bath F lxtu ra , T Now 

Was 619.96 69.88
Towel Bar Now

Was 68.79 61.99
28”  Furniture Legs Now

Was *6.89 63.88
Alum. Storm  Windows Now

Was 614.95 From  64 to  610 
Wooden D oors

Were Now
Values to 6S7.96 6* and up
Alum. com b, doors—popular sizes 

Was Now
*16.95 66.88
44.95 29.00
39.95 26.00
42.66 28.00

TUe Board Now
Was *6.48 62.88

Shingles 8/1 Now
Was 62-89 Bdle. 61-88

Shingle—Lock tjq>e Now
Was 68.99 62‘.88

Insulating Siding Now
Was *9.76 Bdle. 67.77

Garage D oor Now
Was *68.95 648

Gas oven and surface unit buUt-ta
Was Now

6279.90 6160
Unfinished cabinets —^wlde range

of ]j>rice8 and sizes 
Exam ple—Was Now

681.60 $15
Range Hoods—wide range of prices 

and sizes
Example—Was Now

616.96 69.88

SEARS
SHOPPING PARKADE

Sn^^teB SEWING machine, eoit- 
sole, v e fy^ ood  cwidttlon. 624-8669

: : s :

M u ^ ca l aents 63
THIS IS OUR last w e e k ^ ^ fo r e  
moving to new and la r g e r ^  
tera at 640 Hartford Road.

tahave a few  bargains left 
pianos,, organs and band In q ^ - 
ments. Ward Music Co., 99 Sum
m er. Open evenings.

LUDWIG SNARE drum, case and 
stand, 2 years old, exceUent con
dition, *80. MI 9-9774.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

TYPEW RITER — NEW TYPE- 
writers *55 and up; used type
writers *29 and up. Berube’s 
Typewriter Service, 479 B. Mid
dle Tpke., M anchester. MI 9-8477.

Wearing Apparel—Furs 57
MAN’S GRAY overcoat, brown top
coat, size 88-40; man’s  brown hat, 
size 7% ; brown Bates shoes, 8% B; 
practically new. MI 90453.

SEWING MACHINES, ‘'automatic 
zig zag 1962 m odels ta fg cto iy  car
tons. WUl take *67 or  12 weekly. 
MI 9-6696.  ̂ -

HOTPOINT i r ’ portaU e TV. UHF- 
VHF, 166. MI 9-2425.

THE WAS-NU Shop has a lovely 
wardrobe for a chubby chUd size 
10 or 12, consisting of skirts, 
blouses, turquoise wool Jumper, 
and party dresses, 476 Main St;, 
M I 3-6407. Open daUy and TOurs- 
day evening till 9.

FTJR COAT—FSiII length muakrat 
coat. Owner moved to -Elorida. 
C!all after 6, 628-6661. I l l  Plata 
D r., East Hartford.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

POSITION looking after taveUd 
lady or gentleman. Hava hoiq)ltal 
and nursing experience and good 
references. Apply to Box RR, 
Herald.

CLEANING DONE by the hour or 
chambermaid work. CaU after 
0:8d p.m . MI 8-7026.

GIRL SCOUT Troop 1 available for 
babysitftiig a y l^ o d d ^ ^ . F or to-

Diamonds— Watches^
Jewelry 48

WATCH a ND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice, 2 watebmakera. M anchester’e 
oldest established Jeweler. F  E. 
Bray, 787 Mata St„ State Theatec 
BuUiUng.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUMIED SEWERS 
Machlie dttaied

Septfe Tanks, Dry W eds, Sewer 
Unee InataIled--Oel]ar W ator- 
proofteg Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
Sew eiege D boeed C e.iss-iat reari aC-m  t-SMS

TO BE SOLd
. 5  North Elm Street

W e are pleased to offer for  immediate sale this attractive 
eight-room  Am erican Colonial home. This home, custom  
buUt o t  pre-\rar materials, la to immaculate rniwutifin 
ready fo r  your occupancy. Some o f the features include: 
Spaoioua a w d «ii M tchm , teur bedrooms, 3% baths, den, 
form al dining room, encloaed 'porch , tw o-car'garage, etc. 
N icely landscaped lot is 125x150 with extra land avaU
able... This house Is strictly quality ccmstructipn and is 
being offered below replacement coat Take a  drive by 
to see If ttils distinguished hmna m ight be the answer 
to yp w  hquatag pnM em . Priced in the middle twantleo. 
Znspectioii by appointm ent

ROBERT J. s m it h , INC.
903 M AIN STREET 

M I 9-5241
RBUL ESTATE —  INSURANCE
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, Wanted—To Boy 58

FRANK is  buying and selUag good 
used tum lturs and antiques at 420 
Lsks S t  CaU and sas .what we’ve 
g o t  Open Sundays, MI 9-68M.

WANTED—used restaurant, gro- 
oe iy  store, and tavern equipment. 
F or test and ready cash esR 
Fired Fontaine, BU 90646. before 
0 a.m . e r  after 7 p.m .

ROOM IN SINGLE home, suitaM s 
f ^  gentleman, *9. Near Parkada. 
MI 80887.

W B SWT SELL or trade antique 
and used fuzaitun, china, gusa, 
Mlvar, ptctuia traniao and old  
edins, old doUa and guns, hobby 
ooUecOons, attic eentanta or whola 
sstatsa. F unlture Repair Service, 
ThIocdtvUn, Conn. ^  M l 60M I.

R o o m s W ith oD t B oa rd  59
FURNISNSD ROOMS, com plete 
light houaekeeptag facilities. Cen- 
traRy located. M r.^ Dorsey. 14 
A rdi St., M anchester.

ANDOVER^Large furnished room  
for r«nt, C. H. SUena, PI 3-7278, 
Route 0 , Andover.

NICE ROOM for gentleman, prlv- 
vate entrance, free parking, on 
bus line. MI 9-!M61.

A T R tA C nV E L T  furnished room  
for gentleman, kitchen prlvUeges, 
private entrance, parMng. inquire 
189 M aple S t

WORKING WOMAN to share home 
with another woman, middle 
aged/preferred . Call MI 8-7205, 
o te r  5 p.m .

FOR REI7T—FYont room , central' 
to located, parking. M I 9-7129. 80 
B irdi St.

Rooms Witkoat Bobrjl 59
OOMEORTABIB: heated room  for 

a  genOeman. Central. Apply , 
Pearl S t, Apartment 8, Mrs. 
Demute.

Apartmsnte—Fists— 
Toiements 63

f iv e  r o o m  tenem ent 90 Spruce 
St. Inquire 96 Footer S t or phone 
MI 8-7340.

*% ROOM qualito apartment, h eat 
hot water, buUt-taa, .refrigerator, 
central location. Adults w  S-2im. 
A fter 0, MI 8-8470.

FOUR MODERN room s and 'bath] 
centraUy located, private ame- 
site drive and yard. No objection 
to well mannered chUdren. Avail
able Dec. 1. *90. MI 9-7819.

BnMhcss Locsttons. 
For Rost 84

IM ALL STORE near Main S treet 
Off street parking. Suitable tor 
barber shop, office, repair serv
ic e s  M arlow’s, Inc., 867 Mata. MI 
9-6221.

SM AIX STORK hsatsd, centrally 
located on Main 8 t . *78 per
month. Call MI S-0890.

246 NORTH M A lN -ttors. MI 
0-8229, 90 . ®

460 MAIN—Ideal for offices or siqr 
commerelal use. MI 0-0220, 90.

H on ses F o r  R en t 85

ROCKVlIDE — 8% room apart
ment, stove, -rO iw enttor and 
heat, 16 minutes from  Hartford, 
adults. MI 9-4834, TR 6-1166.

NE!W FDUR room apartment, 
ready Dec. 1, com er Htaace and 
WothereU St., *135 per month. 
MI 8-7892 bettween 7-9 p.m.

01at com pletely redeco- 
rated, sdm ts preferred, (tell MI 
9-2862.

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
474 Main S t, second floor, $80. MI 
9-6239, 00.

TWIN BEDROOM, business block. 
Depot Square, f i ^  parking. CaU 
M r. Keith, MI 00101.

OOMEDRTABLE room  ta quiet 
privats home, siiower-bate, ga
rage, gentleman. M I 8-8848.

ROOMS FOR RENT In th f Tinker 
Bulldtag. See Christopher Glen- 
ney at Glenney’s Store, Main St.

NOTICE

/

The Town Planning Commission 
o f M andiester, Connecticut, 'wlU 
hold a  public hearing on Monday 
evening, December 10, 1962 at 8 
P.M. ta the hearing room o f the 
M unicipal Building to consider ihe 
foUowtag proposed amendment to 
tfM sontag regulations and a pro
posed zone change:
Amend A rticle n . Section 1, Rural 

Residence Zone, (add) , i ^
8. Special Perm it 
The Planning (Commission may 
after a  public hearing and sub
je ct to  appropriate safeguards 
in harmony w ith the general 
purpose o f theae regulations 
grant a  special perm it for a 
golf oourse, golf driidng 
range, recreational club or any 
com bination thereof subject to 
the follow ing conditions:
(a ) F or the purpose o f these 
regulations a recreational 
club shall mean an associa
tion o f persons whose chief - 
activities are recreational ta 
character and not a  service 
earried on aa a  business and 
whose activities are confined 
to members and their guests 
and are not extended to the 
general pubUc. -
(b ) A  site plan for the pro
posed development shall be 
subm itted w l^ ' an application 
for  a special perm it and such 
plan shall show .the location 
o f aU buildings, parking areas, 
tra ffic access and circulation 
drives, landscaping, outdoor 
lighting, and any other perti
nent inform ation that may be 
necessary to determine if the 
proposed special use meets the 
requirements o f these regula
tions.
(c ) In considering an applica
tion the Planning Commission 
riiall take into consideration 
the size and location o f the 
area, the nature and intensity 
o f the operations involved, the 
size o f the site with respect to

^ the existing or future streets 
’̂g iving access to it shall be 
subtaUmt it w ill be in harmony 
w jth th v  orderly development 
o f the a ito , and the location, 
hature and lHte|tat o f bulkl- 
tags, walD and w ill not
dlscoim uis the appropriate 
developn i^t and use o f adja
cent land and, buildings or im
pair the value thereof. No sits 
plan shall be appKved by the 
Planning Com missiotruntil the 
sam s hat been r e v ie v ^  by 
the Dm urtm ent o f Public 
W oiko, Tbwn TYaffle Author-^ , 
fty  and the Town Health De
partm ent for  eOmpUanoe with 
duly adopted local and state 
laws and with standards o f the 
respective departments for 
drsUnags o f storm  w ater and 
sew erage fa d ^ e s , and a- re-> 
pm t thereon submitted to the 
planning Commission.
(d ) N o building perm it shall 

Issued fo r  any structure ta
stay area covered by a  site plan 

Kcept ta conform ity to  such 
jrits plan or a subsequent 
amendment thereof approved 
In the .first Instance. No cer- 
tlflcate o f occupancy shall be 
Issued for any building unless 
the same conform s in all re
fle c ts  to such site plan and 
unless all autom obile parking 
space and all other featurea 
Included ta such site plan have 
bSen tastallsd ta accordance . 
thwewH*!.
HEanXBJRflON ROAD (W est 
■ids). T o change to Business 
Zone n , all or part o f an area 
now ta Residence Zone A , de
scribed as follow s: Starting at 
a  point on the west side ot 
Henderson Rood and 141’, 

'm ore  orSass, south o f Center 
Street, the line runs southerly 
162’ m ore or lees; then weSter- 
kr 160’ , nqore or less; then 
northerly 238’, more or loss; 
then easterly along boundary 
o f present Business Zone n , 
200’, more or less, to point of 
beginning. Applicant: Man
chester Bottling Company. 
Inc.

,AU  Interested persons may ap- 
psar and be heard. Map o f the 
abovs pnmosad aoiw (hangs m aybe 
s t a  ta Ins Planatag OM oe. tU s  
Oittos Is OB fils  ta the' o ffice  oC tlM 
Tssm  d e tk .

Town Planning Oommlsslor 
Martin EJ. Alv6i;d, 
Chairman
Dorothy C , Jacobson, 
Secretary

27 HUNTINGTON ST. — 4 room 
apartment, all modem conven
iences, heat, electricity, $125 
monthly. J . D. Realty, MI 80120.

THREE R(X>M6, suitable for one 
o f two persons, (tell MI 80270.

EDR REatT—8k  room  furnished, 
house with one car garage'-trbin 
D ec. 1st to June Green Manor 
Section. References. McKinney 
Brothers, Inc. M I 8-6060, MI 
9-8981.

Hoowa Fftt- Salt 72
TOLXiAND—Nice Cape on main 

road, com er lot over one acre, 
$11,090. Joseph Barth, Broker, MI 
9-0820.

MANCHESTER — Cosy 8 room 
houss on deadend street, posslbUi- 
ties, $12,990. Joseph Barth, Bro
ker, MI 90820.

MANCHESTER — Six room Co
lonial. 1% baths, anclosed porch, 
combtaation windows and doors, 
fireplace, buUt-ina, city utlUUes- 
Vacant. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620.

MANCHESTER —Six room  (tepe; 
fireplace, open stairw ay, tils 
bath, city  utiUtiea, excellent con
dition throughout, Charles Lea- 
perance, MI 9-7620,

MANCXiESTER—2 fam ily 50, Uled 
baths, neat and' clean, two fum - 
acee, S-car garage. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, MI 8-9382_______L_____________________  __

BUCSCLAND STREET — ,yr room 
Cape, Colonial m otif, flreplaee, 
natural spriim water. $lf,900. Jo- 
se]4i B a r ^  Broker, MI 90820

COVBjNTRY— L̂arge 5 room , 8 
bedroom ranch available im medi
ately through June 1968, $100
monthly. Write to Box H, Herald.

COVHJNTk Y  l a k e —8 room  single 
house, $60 monthly. Ctell M l 
9-7568.

1 HAVE SEVERAL nice.* single 
homes for rent, $80 and up. Alfred 
D. Heckler, PI 2-6519, 5:300 p.m .

MANCHESTER — Rockledge. - 6 
room ranch, 3 bedroom s, vacant, 
Tongren Agency. MI 3-6821.

MANCHBSTB3R—6 room  Cape with 
l-ca r attached garage, available 
Dec. 15. $150 monthly. Inquire at 
A lice Cnampet Agency 843 Mata 
St.

TW IN HILLS Drive, Coventry — 5 
room ranch built ta 1964, one-half 
acre expertly landscaped lot, 
am esite drive, fuU cellar, oU heat, 
fully storm ed, large living room 
fireplace, 8 large bedroonu, 
$16,900. Robert W olvsrton Agency. 
Realtor. MI 9-281$.

ETVE ROOM apartment tor rent. 
$95 monthly. Gall after 8. MI 
40187.

’n iR E E  BEDROOM apartment ta 
Hartford o ff W ethersfield A'venue. 
CteU MI 8-9298 after 6.

NE3W 8% extra large room s, heat, 
hot water, incinerator, patio, 
stove, refrigerator, parking, 
adults. MI 90750.

DELMONT ST. section—5 room s, 
first floor, large yard, garage, 
five minutes to bus, schoNs, 
stores, $120 par month, no utili
ties, children accepted. MI 8-0094 
after 4 p.m .

THREE ROQMvheated apartment, 
newly renovated, first floor, ideal 
for working couple, $80 monthly, 
adults only. Apply 109\Foster St.,
Mrs. Morse.

PLEASANT 5 ROOM, ssoond floor, 
apartment avaUable Decem ber 90. 
(tell MI 8-7795.

COMPLETTEJLY redecorated apart
ment, 2  rooms and bath, in mod
em  ranch home. Heat and hot 
water. Private entrance, large 
cloeets. MI 80806,

FOUR ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
water, refrigerator, stove, wash
er, dryer furnished. No pets. $125. 
MI 3-7704.

187 EDGERTON St,r-0 room Cape, 
(tell MI 9-3484. Better Buy Realty, 
A. L. Adame. ..

FTVE R(X)M  single, 8 bedroom s, 
oil hot w ater heat. Centrally lo 
cated. Garage. Adults. $95 month
ly. MI 9-7256.

SIX ROOM single house, oil heat, 
hot water, children accepted $85 
month. Call after 5, 528-4850.'

2 TWIN sized bedroom ranch, 82’ 
living room , fireplace, 3 picture 
windows, dining ell, bright kitch
en, 1% baths, recreation room, 2- 
car garage 'rtth storage space, 
closets. $90 lease. Beautiful setting 
on 8 acres of land in Stafford 
Springs. M rs. Sergeant, Tel. 
8300776.

BOLTON

Nsat 4 romn ranch, large ga- 
rsge, new well, a good buy. .

6% room ranch, buUt-tas, rais
ed fireplace, located in Elling
ton, Just over Rockville town
line. ■

New 5 room ranch. 1% hatha,, 
built-ins. oil hot water heat, ex
cellent lodktion ta Vernon.

CHAMBERS REALTY
A. Chambers, Broker

8-3828
MI 9-T006 

' Or 
MI

Suburban For Rent 68
OOVEINTRY— Available immedi

ately 6 room newly decorated 
apartment, in colonial home, pine 
paneled kitchen. $125 includes 
heat and electricity. GArfield 
9-9601.

(30VENTRY—7 room home on one 
acre, full ceUar, tal heat, alum
inum etorm i and screens, 4 bed
rooms, kitchen, living room and 
utility room, only $9,600. Robert 
W olverton Agency, Realtor. MI 
9-2818.

30 EDISON ROAD—8 room Cape, 
8 bedroom s, dining room, fire
place, lovely screened in back 
porch, close to scho<ds and bus. 
(tell D iscos Agency, MI 9-0638.

BuahiMa Property For Sale 70

FOUR ROOM apartment for rent 
on bus line, next to shopping^ 
area. Also 7 room house, k fi 
3-8342.

REIMODEILFD two-fam ily home, 
children accepted, first floor 
apartmMit. MI 9-6888.

EAST HARTFORD^Now renting. 
2% room, one bedroom, efficiency 

■ apartments with refrigerator, 
range, heat and hot water, dis
posal, individual thermostats, 
basement storage, parking, 
porches, and laundry facilities. 
Model open daily. 50 Church St., 
East Hartford. Rentals $115-$120 
monthly. Damato A YulSe, Inc., 
builders and owners. Phone 
289-5378.

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT

If you are looking for better 
than 10 %  return on your ta- 
veetment, we have several 
pieces of property that could 
do this for you. Now is the tim e 
to invest. Prices are definitely 
going to increase. For further 
mformatlon ea ll°.. . .

J. D. REALTY
e-

MI 8-6129
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AVAILABLE DE)C. 20—Three bed
room duplex, oil steam , hea^, 
space for parking. Write to Box 
X, Herald.

FTVE R(X)M  duplex ranch, Orford 
Village, $96. AvailaUs "Dec. 1. 
(tell after 6 p.m . ML 9-7287.

PLEASANT ST.—6 room s duplex, 
hot water heat convenient to bus 
and shopping.'ball MI 9-8062, for 
appointment. »

ROCKVILLiB:—Large 6 room  apart
ment, com pletely ndecorated, 
screened porch/ garage, large 
yard, ^tom atta hot water, stove 
and refrigu atte, excellent loca
tion. O iild  accepted. In etudes heat 
$120. (ten TR 6-8738.

FDR, RSINT—4 room  heated a|>art- 
ment.-.Cal1 M l 8-5118 betweeri 8:80 
a.m. 1^  4:30 p.m.

FTVE ROOM modem flat, in eX' 
cellent condition. Adult# prefer
red. Available Jaji. .1. Phone MI 
8-7304.

FOtlR ROOM
monthly. *-8685.

FOUR R(X>M apartment, Hartford 
and Manchester bus line, avail
able Dec. 1. Heat and hot water, 
partly furtiished'if desired. Adults 
preferred. Parking in rear. $130 
month. (jaU MI 8-4017 betweeta 
8:80 and 6 p.m.

MARIHOROUGH -L-Brand new 4 
room apartment, built-in oven, 
hardwood floors, basement laun
dry, electric heat, 13 miles to 
PAW, school bus line. Heat, light 
and hot water included, $135. AX 
5-9047.

MANOUESTERr-300 (tenter Street. 
5 rooms, oil heat, eombination 
storm  windows, bus line, adults. 
Inqtiire after 6 p.m.

FTVE ROOM apartment, redeco
rated, modem klt(taen, autom atle 
hot water, $80. Api^y 103 Charter 
Oak between 6-9 evenings.

TWO ROOMS, heated, on second 
floor, (tenter St., adults only, no 
pete. MI 9-6105.

F u rn ish ed  A p srU iM its  6S*A
0M BOOM tandsbsd 

end 8 roam  fftimlfiisi. 
with garage. RodtriDa 
or T R  8 -^ 4 .

TWO R(X>M furnished apartm ent.
completely equipped Inquire 124 
High St.

VERNON—Nice 5 room ranch, 
storm s, fireplace, 2-car garage. 
Selling^ below cost. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 3-6321.

MANCHESTEIR — Older. 6 room 
home priced right at ta,600; beau
tiful 8 bedroom ranch 2 baths, 
carport, large lot full price 
$19,600; o ff Vernon Street, nearly 
new S bedroom ranch, extra
large lot, full price $16,600; short 
way out—S bedroom  ranch, email 
outbuilding, full price $9,000 ; 6
room house with la n e  lot, $7,000. 
(tell the Bfilsworth kutten Agency, 
Realtor, MI S-W80, or MI 8-7006.

EK9BT ROOM eape, 8 bedrooms, 
dtatag room , paosled fam ily 
room , full shed dorm er, firs 
alarm, aluminum eomblnaHona, 
attaehad garage. Very eloss to 
school, taopptag and transporta
tion. glt600. Prabriek Agency, MI

BlOBT lUXlM  Oarrisoa Ookailal. 
large Hvliw room , .ditang room , 
UtehsB. soidy end- lavM ocy, 8 
bedroom s and bath on ssoond 
floM . RM reation room, with flrs' 
place ta basement. Attached 
double garage. Aluminum oldtaf. 
Central loeatlon. W .900. Flta- 
brlek AgsBcy, MI 8-8484.

OOLOIflAL—T room s, 3 full baths, 
3-eaf garage, centrally located, 
816,600. ^ b r t e k  Ageney, MI 
9-8484.

MANCHESTER—7 room spilt level, 
1% baths, rec room , garage, cov
ered patiev half acre of parklike 
grounds. Hayes Agency, MI 8-4803.

MANCHEISTER—Smallt farm  over 
an acre, good 8 room house, ga
rage, 3 large barns, central, only 
$13,000. Hayes Agency, MI 3-4803.

RANCH—5 large rooms. Amesite 
drive, full cellar, oil heat, ftilly 
storm ed, fireplaces, 8 large bed
rooms, $16,500 Owner-agent Es- 
cott. MI 9-7688.

NINE ROOM rem odeled home, 
birch cabinet kitchen, 1% baths, 
fireplace, aluminum storm s, ga
rages, one acre, (terlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 90132.

SOUTH MAIN Street—Large cus
tom built ranch with three bed
rooms. ta c t ic a lly  an acre of 
land. Located on the com er of 
Hackmatack St. Price In the twen
ties and well worth it. Impossible 
to describe all of the many fea- 

I tures, but call, it will be a pleas
ure to show it to you. T. J. 
O ockett, Realtor, M l 8-1577
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EAST 
ranch, 
bus 
90132 t

T H ^ T F O R D —Large 6 room 
ch buUt-inij cellar, %arage, 
L Carlton W, Hutchins, MI

VERNON— 'New non-development 
honies—Ctepies, Splits. Ctelonlale--, 
spacious room s, excellent closet 
and atorage facilities, built-ins, 
fireplace, garage. FTnancing ar
ranged for qualified buyer*. Jo^ 
seph Lombardo, Broker, MI 9-9346.

Hotiacs For Sale 72
$18,600—6 ROOM Cape, 1% baths, 
fireplace, storms, cellar, trees, 
near bus, assumes 4% % , $97.16 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
90132.

c a p s :—6 rooms 1% bathe, near 
nitag J[unior High; also excellent 
2 bedroom (telonisi. B, J, Carpen
ter, Broker. MI 9-5061, MI 90162.

SUBURBAN 5 room ranch with 
garage, beautifully landscaped < 
level 100x160 lot, oil hot w ater; 
heat, aluminum storm s and I 
screens, 3 bedroom s, -^uilt 1956. 
Selling for $16,600. Robert W olver
ton, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

EAST HARTFDRD—Country Club 
su-ea. A deluxe Dutch (telotaol 
built for gracious living, 7 room s, 
center hall entrance, large living 
room  with fireplace dining room, 
den, 8 bedrooms, 2 bathe, delight- 

. ful kitchen with built-in stove, 
oven, dishwasher and disposal, 
breakfast area with fireplace, 2- 
car l^rage, large lot. Selling for  
$80,900, Call the R. F. Dlmock 
Co., MI 9-5245, Johanna Evans, MI 
9-5663.

MANCHESTER —6 room Ctepe, 
quiet street, close to shopping and 
schools, excellent condition, priced 
to sell, $18,900 Hayes Agency, MI 
8-4808.

EAST HARTFORD —M agnificent 
new 7 room spilt level, large liv
ing room with fireplace, form al 
dining room, 8 b^ room s, 2% 
baths, lovely kitchen with built- 
in stove, oven, dishwasher, dis- 
pMal, finished recreation room 
with sliding gloss doors, patio, 2- 
car garage, large lot, prestige 
area. Selling for $28,500. the 
R . F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245, Jo
hanna Evans, M I 9-5653.

VERNON—5 room ranch, 2-car at
tached garage, nice condition. 
Storms, flreplaee. Tongren Agen
cy, MI 8-6321.

(XJVjfiNTKT — 4 room ranch, 
breezeway, garage, fireplace, 
$11,800. Joseph Barth, Btuker, MI 
t-0820.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
axcellont clM et and storage space, 
large eneloaed vorch. 2-car ga
rage, $19,700. PlJlbrick Ageney. 
MI 90464.

FOREST STREET—Dtaightful 10 
room 'form er (teeney residence in 
park-like setting. 6 bedrooms, 4% 
baths, exceUent condition. (> ^ e r  
M I I-V444.

RANCH—0 room s, West Bide, 
Youngstown kitchm  with buUt- 
tas, $ bedroom s, dtatag room , full 
basement, carport, $$,.400 as
sumes VA m m fgage at 4% % , 
$17,900. P bU bri^ Agency. MI 
9-8464.

ROCKLEDGE— Talk about good 
vslties, this home cost# far more 
than the asking prjee. Custom 
buUt for present owners, has three 
bedrooms, living room, dining 
area, kitchen loaded with built- 
tas. Basement -completely finish
ed, full bath ,rec room s, etc. Ga
rage w ill. hold two cars, rear 
porch, big trees. Asking $26,500- 
must be seen. Owner transferred. 
T . J. Crockett, Realtor, MI 3-1577.

BO. WINDBOR—O ff BuUivan Ave. 
A 1% room |vuich built 1961, 
lOOxtoO lot, amesite drive, walk
out cellar, city gas and water, 
hot w ater baseboard heat, alum
inum storm s and screens, 8 large 
bedroom s; huge kitchen and din
ing ares. Focra good buy see this 
one. $16,500. R o b e rt W olverton 
Ageney, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER— $12,900. 6 room 
(tepe near hospital, St. James 
Parish, oil hest, nice back yard. 
Bel Air Real Estate. MI 30882.

97 HOIXJSTEH ST.— 7̂ room  home, 
4 bedroom s, large m odem  kitch
en, 14x28 Uvtag room , Rusco win
d e d , 2-car garage, buy direct 
from  owner, $15,500. MI 9-1862.

B EBI iZEbUis ROAD—Wapptag. 5% 
room  ranch, garage, buUt-tas, 
steel beun, beautiful trees, acre 
lot, reasonably priced. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6182.

$11,800—0 ROOM (tepe, taumtaum 
storm s, awnings, shade trees, bus, 
ritqpidng. Cariton W. Hutchins, 
MI 9-6182

W,9()0—5% ROOM ranch, fireplace, 
2-car garage, large lot, privacy, 
(teriton W. Hutchins, M l 90182.

ROCKLEDGk-r? room Ranch, 4 
years old, tatga .modern kitchen, 
iMiiH-in oven and rOnga, diatawaab- 
or, diapoaal, pantry, ^ .  Larga 
dtatag room , den center aptronca 
hall, pantaed wall tirsnlaea ta Itv- 
tag room with a beautifu] vlaw, 8 
bedroom s. 8 baths, 3-car garage, 
plaatared waUs, selling st bank 
appraisal, 09,900. PhUbriek Agen. 
cy. Ml 8-84M.

STARTWEteTHER ST.—A large 0 
room  quiet house, all utilities, 
near bus, $14,500. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, MI 90820.

46 FOSTER STREET

Two famUy flat. Both apart
m ents vacant. Three baths (two 
on second floor). New aiding 
com bination windows, two-car 
garage. Priced at $21,000, pres
ent m ortgage of $16,000 can be 
assumed. Or, we wiU trade on 
your present htwie, --------

V . j .  cBocKirrr, mam
" MI 1-1677 .

ETVE ROOM furnished a p a rtm e^

PORTER St. —Large colonial home, 
6 badtoom s, 3% batha, 3-ear gd- 
ragt,_^ iu g e  tandaeanad y u d . 
■M oa^br 0W 0tataw g. lia ir ia  E .

“B” IS FOR BIG.
If you are a big, hiq>py, fam 
ily, investigate Oils 7 room co
lonial residence situated on a 
large com er lot. Wonderful dry 
basement with recreation room 
plus a den or TV room on the 
1st floor. Living room plus sepa
rate dining room, fam ily size 
kitchen and lavatory com plete 

~ the 1st floor. 3 bedrooms and 
full bath up. 3 car garage. Im 
mediate occupancy and ample 
financing available. <tell now,

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
ENSURSORS REALTORS

MI 9-5261
Eves, pleaae call 9-7445, 3-5219

ROCKVILLE—5-4 two-fam ily. Very 
good condition. 2-car garage. % 
acre good land. O ntra l. (terlton 
W. Hutchins, M l 9-5132.

$18,000 — ATTRACTIVE (  room 
ranch, M anchester, cellar, ' ga
rage, am esite drive, large trees, 
landscape], near bus. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, .R ealtor, MI 9-5182.

BOLTON—6 room <tej>«, *-car cin
der block garage, suitable for
workshop, 120x200. lot. Bel Air 
Real Estate, MI 3-9332

MANCHESTER—7 room Colonial, 
2 fireplaces, 1% tile baths, attach
ed gairtige, built-ins, patio, bar
becue, city water and zewer, ex
cellent location. Charles Lesper- 
snee,. MI 9-7620.

MANCHESTER— Large 6 room 
ranch with attached garage, tile 
bath 3 fliaplaeea, fuK basement, 
aomUnatfan wtadowa and dean , 
exetalcnt loeatien, eity utfUtlea, 
large tot. O iarlea Leeparsnea. MI 

T-7820. ^
NEIW (HARM ING (telonial ranch, 
fam ily kitchen with Provincial 
Oabtaets, excellent floor plan, 
taat^ eS a construction, only

■ * !»•  a « s m k  i d

MANCJHBSTER—The very best for 
the money. 6 room (telonial with 
attached garage, tree shaded 
yard with fireplace and tool shed, 
oil hot water heat. Rusco storm s 
and screens, beautifully finished 
heated rec room with fireplace, 
dining room , good sized, kitchen, 
living room with*, fireplace, 3 
huge bedrooms (two twin sized), 
1% baths plus lavatory off kitch
en Patio with awnings. Best lo
cation. $20,600. Robert W olverton 
Agency, Realtor, MI 9-2818.

MANCHESTER—Cushman Dr. Ex
ceptional value, fine location. 8 
bedroom ranch featuring large 
living room with dining area, fire
place. modern kitchen, dishwash
er, wall to wail carpeting through
out. garage. See this and buy by 
com pu'ison. Goodchild-Bartlett 
Agency, MI 8-7925, BU 9-0939.

PERKINS STREET— Expandable 
oversized i  room (tepe, 2 bed
room s, hot water, attached ga
rage, convenient bus and sh<^ 
p i^ , no agents, $15,5(M. Appolnt- 
mMit, phone owner. M l 3-2834.

$10,700—ON HOMESTED ST.—four 
room home in excellent condition. 
Two rooms down and two up. 
Baoetaent, oil heat, aluminum 
siding. Good sized lot. Beet buy 
ta town at this price. T. J. 
O ock ett, Realtor, MI $-:1-1877.

MANCHESTER — $17,600. Older 
custom built (telonial, ideal for 
laige fam ily. 4 bedroom s, living 
room, dining room, kitchen, den, 
1% baths, amesite drive, garage, 
excellent condition. Joseph Lom 
bardo. Broker, MI 9-9846. * ^

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape (ted 
style home, one-half adre profes
sionally landsacped lot with 
gracious shade trees. 2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, large screened 
porch off fam ily sized kitchen. 
Close to a Parochial School. Eve. 
Ray Holcombe. MI 4-1139. Warren 
E. Howland, Realtor, MI 8-1108.

M ANfHESTER—Ranch home of 
5 rooms right in town birt on a 
quiet deadend street, huge treed 
lot, full cellar with level entrance, 
oil hot water heat, aluminum 
storm s and screens, 1 bedrooms, 
living room end convenient kitch
en, $16,8(K). Robert W olverton 
Ageney, Realtor, MI 9-281$.

HI—MOM AND DAD 

YOUNG OR OLD

lliis  home is really worth your 
oonslderation. It tin ’t vary 
often you find a home that can 
please you botfi but I  brileve
this is, ’ ’IT ,’ '

A spacious T room Caps with 
full ^ e d  dormer, 1% baths, en- 
closed porch on huge wooded 
lot. Only 017,300' a n j^ sa y  'f i 
nancing can be a m ^ C d .

JARVIS REALTY CO., 
REALTORS

MI $0111
Eves., Can M rs. Bmlth at MI 8-8819

CUSTOM BUILT • Ranch,
la igs Uvtag room srtth firsplaos, 
form al d h ^  room , fam ily alsa 
kitebsn 8 bedrooms, 1% bsWis, 

ktloa room srlth firsplaos, 
snetossd bceaseway,. attached ga
rage, Itodccsacd yard 81x184. 
Marion B .‘ftM M tscn, Raaltor, Ml 
8-0808.

MANCHESTER —4 room (telonial 
older home, convenient, city 
water and sewer, good condition. 
Tongren Agency, MI 8-8831,

H o o s m  Far 8h le 71
MANCHESTER ■ St. James Par

ish. 4 bedroom (telonial, 2 fire
places, center hall breezeway, 2- 
oar garage, all city  utilities, ex
ceUent location. Vacant. Charles 
Lesperance, MI 9-7920.

HURRY

9 room (telonial in established 
residential area, 5 possible bed
rooms, 3% baths, 3 fireplaces, ex
traordinary closet space, plus attic 
ares. Enclosed porch for delightful 
summer living. 3-car garage. Extra 
land available. A real fam ily home 
fairly priced.

BEECHLER-SMITH, 
Realtors 
MI 9-8952

MAN<HE8TBR — 108 Plymouth 
Lane. A t  room rambling Cape on 
well landscaped good sized lot, 2- 
car garage, located in an area of 
beautiful established homes. Eve. 
Mr.XRueter, MI 30309. Warren E. 
Howland, Realtor, MI 3-1108.

MANCHMTE]R—Excellent (te ^ , 
garage, fireplace 8 or 4 bed
room s, a m ^ te  drive, nalr furn
ace, St. Jam ek P arish ,^nven ient 
to schools. FS^lv /  priced at 
$15,900. Robert W j^ertoh  Real
tor, MI 9-3818. /

TOLLAND room ranch, 1%
baths, real country living $17,500. 
Joseph Bfcrth, Broker, MI 90320.

80U D  BRIOC ranch, all on one 
floor. Seven room s, 1% baths, two. 
ear garage, no basement. Big 
wooded lot. Up off Henry St. 
Real good deal at $35,500. T J, 
O ockett, Realtor, MI 8-1677.

SO. WINDSOR — ' Top value. 8 
rooms, carport, room y yard, $500 
down, $113 a month, including 
taxes and tesuiancer Glenn Rob
erts, Realtors, MI 4-1631.

H o q s m  F o r  S a ls  72
MANCHESTER — f  room ranch 
home, 2 bedrooms dinette, walk- 
up stairway to attic, partially 
finished fam ily room and full 
basement, oversize garage with 
patio, shrubs and flowers, large 
wooded lot. Ready for occupancy. 
Must be seen to be appreciated. 
Reduced to $13,500. (tell MI 8-$$n 
or MI 3-4534.

GREEN Ro a d —$ room ranch, 
real lovely home for $17,900. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, MI 90830,

SO. WINDSOR Economy — 8% 
room s, garage., Near Pleasant 
Valley Road and Route SO, $2,000 
down assumes m ortgage with 
$85.32 a month for p ^ c ip a l and 
interest. Ftell price $16,600." Glaim 
Roberto Agency, Realtors, MI 
4-1521, MI 40286.

EAST HAR’TFDRD—New and beau- 
tifui 7 room (telonial qd it level, 
fireplace, garage, 4 twin sized 
bedrooms,, one bath, 3 lavatories, 
finished 'recreation, room , large 
kitchen with built-in stove, oven, 
dishwasher and disposal, large 
lot. Selling for $25,500. (tell the

. R . F. Dimook Co., MI 9-5348, Jo
hanna Evans, MI 9-5653.

BOLTON LAKE—8 room ranch, oil 
heat, lakefront privileges, excel
lent condition. $10,900. SmaU down 
paymest. Goodchild - Bartlett, 
Realtors. BU 9-0989 MI 8-7938.

MANCHESTER—6 room (tepe, at
tached garage on bue line, with 
these extras: Walk-out basement, 
red room, all new hot water heat
ing system, 2-ear garage with full 
basement,̂  large deep lot, $18,300. 
Eve. Ray Holcombe, MI 4-1139. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
8-1108.

Lots For Solo 73
WTLLYS FfR E E T extraordfataCT 
single lot 240 foot Irentage. lu  
8-7444.

MANCHESTER

Oanvenient 3-FamUy Duplex 
80. Central beat. City water 
and sewer. Ckqiper plumbing. 
One apartmMit vacant. BasUg 
financed.

BRAE-BURN REALTY 
MI 8-6278

448 SPRING 8T. — New 8 room 
ranch, flraplaoe, kitchen with 
built-in oven and range, 1% baths, 
3-car garage, one^huf acre lot, 
$18,600. $1,000 cosh, balance first 
mortgage 5% . Tta. 533-1676,

FIRST TIME on market— duplex 
60. Excellent location. Selling to 
settle estate. J, D. Realty, MI 
3-8129.

MANCHBlSTBR-^ReautifUl 0 room 
custom built split level on high 
elevation. D istinctive features in
clude a full plaster house, picture 
book kitchen, douUe oven, sepa
rate dining room , 1% batha, 8 
fireplaces, '2-car garage. Large 
shade trees. Immediate occupan
cy. Priced below replacem ait 
cost. Phone MI 80378, Brae-Burn 
Realty.

SIX A ZONE k>to within bletac of 
school City water, no sewer, terms 
available. Cleared, good aiae. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, MI S-18TT.

INDUSTRIAL lot for Sale, about 
800 foot frontage. Call lu  9-0891.

WARANOKE ROAD— TWo desir
able building lots, exclusive. 
Arthur A. Watson Realty, 838-9361.

W a n t0 d --ll0 h l ltd  77
wna aoifnom  is hsMia youi
rsa] sslato? Cha sm  at M l M 8M
tor prompt and oow teoas ssrvlBS. 
Joseph Barth, BrolMr.

WANTED—Real Estate. M Itag a f 
buytag. ReoidsBtial, euaamsrotal 
or taduotrial real sotata. Oataact 
Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI S-SMSt 
Braa-Burn Realty.

F a r m  C e o ta r  9 i« a b la

BELTSVILLE, Md. —  Ih a  UhR- 
ed States Departm m t o f Agriout- 
ture’s Research Canter near Belt#-, 
villa consists o f 10,500 acres s f 
experimental pasturea, fitads, gar
dens, orchards, and woods. It alae 
has about 18,000 farm  animals and 
1,100 buildtags. Its 86 
place 6 acres under glaaa

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF M ANfH ESTER, 

(jO N N ECnCU T 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Board o f Directors, Town o f Man
chester, Connecticut, w ill hold % 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Ctennecticut, 
Tuesday, December 4, 1962 at 8:00 
P.M., on proposed approprlatimis 
as follow s:

To General FSind Budget for 
1062-63 for Controller (to be 
reimbursed from Federal Ur
ban Renewal) ...................$400.
To General Fund Budget for 
1 M 2-0S ’tor’ Recreation (to  be 
tataet by additional dsnart- 
mantal revenue) ......$ 8 ,0 0 0 .
T o D og U cense Fund Budget 
tor 1962-03 . . . . , . , . . . . . , $ 4 0 0 .

David M. Barry, Beq., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Maifchester, Cohn. 

Dated at Manchester, CotmeoU'

Sm!
- s .

FOR A LL  
THE 

FAM ILY

Think ^  the many years of pleamire a gift like this means for yoar faarily! For 
games, parties, hobbies takes wear and tear off the rest of the hooae  ̂tea.

' 'n ■ ■
Build H in time f^.holiday festivities! Well kelp yoa plan, cetimata ma| 

arrange for easy monthl^'.payments.

Costs snrprisingly Nttle- Com ^te materials—paneling, hisnlating eeiUng tile and 
himbor f6r a typical 12 z 16 room . .  - as low aa 15.95 por OMNitk.

-A ^  .

Troinboord 
5 x 8- f 4}95

IJi
SPECIAL

SURPRISE HIM WITH A 
GIFT CERTIFICATE FROM 

GLENNEY'S

Ping Pong Tabl«
5 x 9-^21.49

(iBclBdbM;.

• M  N . M A IN  r n iE B T -^ A N C H E S T B R

X '

,L .
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From Your Neighbor's Kitchen
n r  D O B n  BKLDINO^

▲ m M l tlMiA au i 1M prapwed In 
iM i than thirty minute* 1* usually 
po|Nilar w ith idl homemakers. 
Mra. Harold Wareham, B6 Elwood 
Rd., say* that Brasilian Omelet 
Con <3ame with Ftled Rice Is eepe- 
d a lly  good to serve after a  long 
day o f OhriatRias shopping as it 
is quick and easy and needs only 
a  toaeeJ salad and simple dessert 
to  complement it.

BraslHaa Omelet Can Came 
Sanoe

1 mm ground beef 
1  tablespoon salad oil 
1% cups canned tom atoes 

% teaspoon chill powder 
% green pepper cut In strip* 
Brown meat In oil. Add toma

toes, salt, chili powder and green 
pepper. Cook 10 minutes, stirring 
frequently.

Omelet
6 eggs separated 
S taUespoons tom ato Juice 
1 teasx>oon salt 

dash o f pepper
S tablespoons fat or salad oil 

Beat egg yolks until light col
ored and thick, add tom ato juice 
and seasonings. Beat egg whites 
until s tiff and fold into yolk mix
ture. Heat fiat in skillet and add 
egg m ixture and cook covered 
without stirring over very low 
heat until om ^et puffs, usually 
about 8̂ 'mlnutea Uncover and bake 
fai slow oven, 325 degrees, 16 min- 
Utes, or place under broiler to 
brown. Fold in half on serving dish 
and pour sauce over omelet. Serve 
with Fried Rice.

Fried B l c ^
H cup onion chopped 

X cups uncooked rice 
t  tablespoons fa t "
1  tecuipoon salt ^
d cups w ater

M elt fat in skillet and cook 
onion and rice over very low  heat 
until rice is  irellow. Add salt and 
water. Cover and cook over low 
heat 20 minutes. Drain and pack 
taito one and one-half quart cas
serole or mold. Staiui in warm wa
ter 20 minutes. Unmold end gar
nish, if  desired, with sieved hard- 
cooked ^ g  yolks and sliced ripe 
eUves. *nie r ^ p e s  serve six.

M rs. Wareham and her fam ily 
came to M anchester about two

r rs ago from  South Charleston, 
Va. She is  a  graduate o f W est 
lib e rty  State College, W . Va., and 

,a  fbrm er school teacher having

A bou t T ow n
H m  Guild o f Our Lady ,̂ 

, w ill
S t  Bar-

day o f recollection Sunday frbm  2 
to  5 p m . at the church. 11m  Rev. 
Rk^ard C. Bollea w ill conduct 
three confareiices. The service 
w ill dosd  with a Benediction o f 
the Blessed Sacram ent W omen o f 
the parish and guests are invited.

The ^ te w ld e  parent-teacher 
group o f Oak H ill School for  the
blind. W est Hartford — ----- 1
Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at W hite Me
morial g^nnasium , 120 h o  Cv...io 
S t  M atthew DlMartino, chief o f 
adult services, Connecticut State 
Board o f Education o f the Blind, 
w ill speak.

The , L ittle Flow er o f Jesus 
M others Circle w ill m eet tom or
row at 8 p.m. at the home o f Mrs. 
Jdm  Foley, 52 Trebbe Dr. Mrs. 
W illiam Anderson w ill serve as 
co-hostess.

M iss Barbara W allett depart
ment historian, Am erican Legion 
A uxiliaiy, is attendhig an Area 
A  conference on child welfare and 
rehabilitation at Concord, N. H.

. MembMs o f the M anchester 
Chapter, Hammond Organ Socie
ty, 'Will have a  Christmas party 
Saturday a t the Chinese .H itching 
P ost restaurant, Newington. Din
ner w ill be served at 7:30 p.m. 
There w ill be a  grab bag. Mem
bers and friends are inviM ^

The VFW  w ill sponsor a  Christ
mas Dance Saturday fo r  members 
o f the post, auxiliary and Stein 
Club at the post home. Dick FanPs 
'"•"’ ’ "stra w ill play for dancing 
from  9 p.m. to 1  a.m.

MaJ. B. W alto* Leunle w ill con 
duct an Informal study o f the 
book "P ilgrim  P rogress" tonight 
at 7:15 at the Salvation Arm y 
church.

T  o m m y  Dae and the High 
Tensions, a five-piece m u s l^  
group, w ill be featured at the 
Teen Center dance tom orrow night 
at the Teen Center on School St. 
This dance is lim ited to card mem
bers only.

M iss M argaret B. Beach, daugh
ter o f Mr. and M rs. Robert B. 
Bea<^, 143 Boulder Rd., has been 
elected to the 1966 class council, 
the governing' body for  the freeh' 
man class at W heaton Colleg^.

The “Ranging o f  tbs Q n m ,"  
a fam ily C h rlstm u  program , w ill 
be ^Kmsored by the M anctiester 
YW CA Sunday at 2:80 p m . at 
W hlton M emorial Idhrary. The 
program  w ill include songs by  the 
Round Table Singers ot Manches- 
ter H igh School, directed by O. 
A lbert Pearson.

Mrs. Oglore W hite, patriotic In
structor, VFW  Auxiliary, recently 
presented Am erican flags to Girl 
Scout Troop 200, Avery St. Ele
mentary School, W a p p i^ , and to 
a newly, organised Girl Scout 
Troop at W apping Elementary 
School,

M e m b ^  o f the Women’s Auxil
iary o f M anchester M emorial H os
pital planning to attend a w ork
shop session eft W averly Inn, Che-' 
shire, Tuesday, include M rs. Mar
tin Erickson, M rs. John Medone, 
Mrs. Seymour Nejeber, M rs. Philip 
Sumner arid jMrs. David W arren. 
The session is sponsored by the 
Connecticut Hospital Assoclati<»i 
for its auxUieu^ w ork m .

The M anchester Junior Square 
Dance Club will have lessons for 
teen-agers tonight from  7 to 9:16 
at Verplanck School.

PRESCRIPTIONS
9 - 9 8 1 4

W E DELXVEB

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET—CORNER OF ADAM S

T V

8 1  Spomoiwd by tiM  LADIES of ST. JAMES, h i

^  ST. JAMES' SCHOOL HALL, Poili Stroot
»  FRIDAY. NOV. 30— 7:30 to 10:00 P.M.

SATURDAY. DEC. 1— 11KK) A.M.-5:30 PJR. 
S  "TiMto'B Bo Somoriiinq for EvoryoM!"

(Herald photo by Pinto)
MRS. HAROLD WAREHAM

taught in Virginia and W est Vir
ginia before her m arriage. Her 
husband is a field representative 
for Aetna Casualty and Surety 
Co., H artford.

'the (K>uple has three diildren. 
Miles, 10, John, 8, and Elizabeth 
Ann, 2%. The fam ily had never 
been in New England before mov
ing here. To quote Mrs. Wareham, 
"W e think It is beautiful country 
—  but cold !"

Mrs. Wareham is p r o g r a m  
etaairman fo r  the Mencheeter A s

sociation for  the Help o f Retarded 
CatUdren, and ia working on its 
drive for funda which ends soon. 
She became Interested in this field 
about five yearli ago and Joined 
the Charleston (W . Va.) A m ocia- 
tion for  the Help o f Retarded 
Children. She la a m e m b e r  o f 
Highland Park School PTA and 
its boapitality chairman, a mem
ber o f the Women’s Auxiliary o f 
M anchester Memorial Hospital, 
and the First Presbyterian Church, 
H artford.

W^hoKHAt TYlmdA, J/)jlujvI\
U. S. CHOICE, GENUINE SPRING

Z  UUMB CHOPS, U .$. CHOICE
LOIN LAMB CHOPS R>. $1.09

RIB LAMB CHOPS ............................. lb. 79e

SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS ................. . I>. 79e

B & M SALE

LAMB for STEW

2 -  25*
B. S. No. 1— 10 Lb. Bag

POTATOES
29c

O A U F. ICEBERG

LETTUCE
Large Head 19c

• 308 Cream Com  
er W hole K eniel
• SCis Got Green 
or W ax Beans 

s  SOS 'French Style 
Green or W ax

Oh m

JUST RBORIVED! 
LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS

'lb

SARA LEE FROZEN 0 9FFEE CAKE, large s U e ............. 69c

NABISCO PREMIUM SALTTNES ....................... ..............Ib. S ic

I HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Manchester; Also Bloomfield, Conn. Phone MI 3-4278

FROM ALLURE BEALITY SALON AND
.  \  

PARKADE BEAUTY SALON A T THE

SHOPPING PARKADE
/  , ■ ' • ■

NOW ASSOCIATED WITH

ADRIANAS
BEAUTY

829 A\AIN STREET M l 3-0109

V

These simply delicious 
Sara Lee Coffee Cakes 
. . .  usually 79c each will 
be on sale at 69c. Buy 1 
of- a doz. Save 10c on ev
ery coffee cake at Pino- 
hurst sale.

When it comes to meat, don’t settle 

for half the quality... get a full 

'- measure of value at PinehursL .

When it comes to fresh meats, the price tag is only part o f the story. The 

type of out, the trim, tiie quality, ARE D^ORTANT FACTORS, TOO.

PINEHURST TENDER SIZZUN^

SIRLOIN n oSTEAKS MM
R P C t n i T S  /BEST CUTS /  B>.'

A  LIMITED hW^^ER OF NEW YORK CUT or HIP

^^^TbcM have larga tMiderli

oins < > 8 9 '
have larga tMiderloina but at* not aa Rom  bone aa the better eut*.

PINEHURST
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS

With Large Tenderloini
lb. $1.09

SHORT STEAKS Ib. $1.09

' You can’t help but taste the d e lic ts  difference..

FRESH f r y e r s
The finest U. S. Gov’t in g^ ted ,
U. S. Gov’t Grade A^Aven ready

r Also A Sale On Our 69c PINEHURST
HAMBURG lb. 4 9 c .--5  lb. lots 43c lb.

MALIBU PATTERN - - THOR STAINLESS U. S. A.

whole or cut up .............. Lb.
• /

 ̂Not email, plump 3H  lb. 
bird* tq.'lpoaaf^ or fry. When 
chicken* this size sell fo r  tmly 

each they should be in de
mand evan the week after 
Thanksgiving. No lim it, buy 
one or a dozen.

LEGS lb. 59c

TURKEYS
DUCKS

CHICK BREASTS
> UNIT NO. 2 79c

No. 1 and No. 2 units 

of stainless available 

this wee^. Unit No. 1 

99c or Unit No. 2 79c
-t

with each $6.00 pur

chase.

nil ^ $■.
a N  a g

UNIT NO. I 99c
Roaat theae chickeha . .  . fry  them— 1 chicken out up glvea you 
2 large leg*, 1  large breaat all for  only | l.t2.

For, a banquet or a budget, choose 

Pork! Young and tender, corn-'Fed aijd 
lean. Whole 10-lb. strips, cut into 
chops and roast or rib half strip. Lb.

BONELESS, EASY TO SLICE PORK LOIN R O A S T ....lb . 89c
LEAN BEHER q u a l it y  SMALL SPARERIBS 
OR COUNTRY STYLE R IB S .................. .........Ib. 49c

SPECIAL ON
SWIFTS PREMIUM BACON - _ l b : 5 9 c

SHURFINE

WHOLE JPURPLE PLUMS
IN EXTRA HEAVY SYRUP

PINEHURST MAINE

Twelve large whole freeh 
meaty pliuns w ith a m eet 
delicious flavor, carefuUy 
picked, washed and graded. 
6 to 7 servings in a can. 
Customer tested and ap
proved. 1  large 2% 'can  2^

-Caiopbell’s
t o m S k ) s o u p
(Limit 5̂ Cans) 

can lOo

NO 21/̂ ! 
CANS

AU White 
BUMBLE BEE 
Solid ’TUNA 35c 

S cads $1.00

POTATOES 10i>»̂ 29“
PINEHURST McIn t o s h  a p p l e s   .................. ........... ...b a g  65c

S 4 W  STEWED TOMATOES.
S & W  GOLDEN CORN ................. ............. 4 cans $1.00
T h m  stewed tom atoea a i »  really dtfKarant and the aom  ttw fineat you ean buy.

PINEHURST INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS GRAPEFRUIT 4 for 29c

■r

SHOP PINEHURS'ri-802 MAIN—CORNER MIDDLE TURNiPIKB 
. TONIGHT OR FRIDAY NIGHT TILL 9 P.M.

- if-

Afvm ge Daily Net Prcaa Ror
V ot the W eek Eaded 

Havambet' g i, 1962

13,847
Ib iiilw r 'aC the A m K  
B v ea u  a< C ta o iM ta

Manchester^A Cky of ViUage Charm

Wm

O akr aad aaU tMdgU^ Issii 
m the 26a exeept 26-21 hi 
larger urlwa areas. Suaay :
m od tom om w , H|h arauud 61
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U.S. Starts 
Bias Curbs 
In Housing

WASHINGTON (AP) 
The federal government’s two 
top home lending agencies out
lined today a pdicy .of per
suasion, with a big stick in re
serve, for enforcement of 
President Kennedy’s order 
banning (liscrimination in 
ersUy financed housing.

Neal J. Hardy, commlsridher of 
the Federal Hoiising Admlnlstra- 
tiim, >and Philip Brcnnistein, chief 
benefits director o^ Jlie Veterans 
Administratiem, M i  at a  jd b t 
news conferenerm at e v e n  effort 
w ill be n iade/to persuade builders 
to end discrim inatory practices in 
the sala.>m VA or F ^  financed 
homeq.''̂

I f this fails the builder w ill be 
subject to. sanctions, they said, 
which "m ay take the form  of 

' placing the offender’s name on an 
Ineligible list.”

VA and FHA financed homes 
make up about 20 per cent of prl- 

■Cfvate homes.
The President’s order last week 

omitted conventlanally financed 
homes from  its scope.

However, Hardy predicted that 
"m oral (suasion)’ ’ be applied 
to try to end discrimination in 
conventionally financed housing 
through such federal agencies as 
the Federal Reserve Board and 
the Home Loan Bank Board.

U N Prepares  
To Vote Thant 
I tsSecretary

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (A P) 
— The .y .N . General Assem bly 
m eets fids afternoon to elect U 
Thant o f Burma secretary-general 
to serve untU Nov.- 8, 1968. He 
w ill loee the “ acting’ ’ handle at
tached to his title for the p u t 
year.

’The 11-natlon Security Couhcil 
schedtded a  private meeting this 
morning to vote the necessary 
recom mendation that the 58-year- 
old Burmese continue In the top 
U.N. p ^

Thant’s election by. the assem
bly w u  expected to be unani
mous.

The United States and the So
viet Union agreed earlier ,to give 
Thant a full five-year term  u  sec- 
retm y-general. But on his iiudst- 
ence it w ill expire Nov. 3, 1966, 
five years from  the date he be- 
caime acting secretary-general u  
successor to the late Dag Ham- 
m arskjold.

Hammarskjold w asO ciH ^  the 
previous Sept. 17 in a plane cru h  
near Ndola, Northern Rhodesia. 
Thant, then Burma’s chief. U.N. 
delegate, 'w u  named to serve the 
rest of Hatnmarskjold’s second 
five-year term, until April . 10, 
1968.

Besides running the U.N. sec
retariat of m ore than 6,000 em
ployes, he h u  spent much of the

VA'nCAN^ CITY (A P)—( 
Pope Jobfi'X X m  is making a 
good pflTOvery, 'with medical 

lent “obtaining the 
for results” in his bat- 

le against anemia, a Vatican 
communique said today.

’The 81-year-old pontiff g ^  out of 
his sick bed briefly again” thfa 
morning and "o c c i^ e d  himsblf 
with some problem s regarding the 
govbtninent of the O iurch, ^ving 
the relative dispositlans,’ ’ the 
statement added.

It w u  the second tim e he had 
been able to get up since he w u  
stricken T u es^ y.

Vatican sources said the Pope’s 
doctor w u  concerned, however, 
that he 'w u  rushing things in his 
determ ination to get back to work.

“ As soon u  he feels a  bit bet
ter, he wants to get out of bed,’ ’ 
Dr. Antonio G ubarrlni w u  quot
ed. u  saying. ’ Tt Is difficult to 
keep him there.’ ’

iproved
, The Vatican communique, is
sued In the early afternoon, said:

"The condiUon o f the Holy Fhth- 
u  is improving. ’Hie p r e ^ b e d  
m edical an<) dietary treatment is 
obtaining the h op ^  for reeults. 
The .'ugust Pontiff got up yester
day afternoon and this morning 
for brief Umea occupied him- 
«e lf with some ’problem s regard- 
' Ing the governm ent o f the Church, 
giving the relative dispositions.’ ’

There were widespread—but un
confirm ed-reports the Pope h u  a 
stomach ulcer.

Dr. G ubarrlni 'w u  quoted by 
the Milan paper n  G iom o u  deny
ing “ speculatiiHi the Pope suffers 
from  cancer of the prostate."

Dr. G ubarrlni, 80, waji quoted 
U  explaining about the pontiff'a 
condition:

"Certainly he is prostafic. Ev
erybody is at his age, including 
me. But there 1s absolutely no 
cancer.’*

(Coottened on Page Ten)

lAM Strike Pauses 
But Issue Remains

BURBANK, Calif. (A P ) — Lock.ACape Canaveral, F la., quickly dls-

(Conttnned- on Page Tw o)

Qiafee Elected 
R .I. Governor 
By 4 0 8  Votes

PROVIDENCE, R .I. (A P) — 
Republican John H. Chafee w u  
elected governcu- of Rhode Island 
early today, unseating the Dem
ocratic incumbent, John A. Notte 
Jr.

*1110 outcome o f the long, drawn 
out vote tabulation w u  finally de
termined by the cOUnt of shut-in. 
Civilian and servicem en’s absen
tee ballots.

Chafee won the election With the 
aid 'O f a  heavy vote of such bal
lots c u t  by residents of his home 
city, Warwick.

^ e  com plete unofficial totals 
w ere: '

Notte 168,544. .>
Chafee 168,982.
After all 6,168 absentee ballots 

had b e « i counted, Chafee held an 
unofficial lead c l 398 v o tu .

T h e ' delay in counting abeentee 
ballots w u  caused by a  state law 
prohibiting opening of service
men’s ballots . before Nov. 21. 
There were also frequent chal
lenges o f absentee ballots aa they 
were opened.

heed Aircraft Carp, and its aero
space workers today went back to 
work—and baede to the conference 
table—after a brief strike w u  
ended at least tem porarily.

Government intervention halted 
picketing after two days. But un
ion leaders vow they’ll strike 
again If demands for a  union sh(>p 
vote u e n ’t met.

Tl)e company says It won’t 
weaken its firm  stand against the 
vote.

A epecial presidential committee 
set up under the ’Tatt-Hartley law 
scheduled its first- meeting today 
to look into the months-long con
tract squabble.

’The com m ittu  planned first to 
study written r e p c ^  it requested 
from  both management and labor, 
t o  chaim lan, FroC Aytbur M.

Relations insti
tute, said he also wants to hold 
oral hearings.

Picket lines from  Honolulu to

solved Thursday- u  strikers ended 
their walkout at the request of 
President Keiwedy.

A day eariier he had invoked 
the ’Taft-Hartley law, clearing the 
way tar a  pou lble Injunctipn 
agidnst further immediate strik e .

Lockheed (Maimed the strike 
w u  relatively Ineffective. *1110 un
ion on the other hand said 97 per 
cent of 86;(X)0 possible uniim and 
non-unim employes stayed out of 
work halting vital m issile and 
plane projects.

Secretaiy of Labor W. W illard 
W lrts said in Los Angeles he -wu 
satisfied with the prompt action 
o f the lA H  in withdrawing pick
ets around the nation.

The union ordered its mem bers 
back to work, but left Uttle doubt 
tt expects (continued trouble in 
negofiattops over the c^ tra l issue 
-4 h e  union shop p ro^ aa l.

"W e ar^rem hiding the govern-

(Oontfoned ea Page Three)

H of fa Fires Friend 
Testifying for State

N A S p iL L E , Tenn. (A P) —etra l State Ctmference, o f which
Teamsters President James R. 
Hoffa and George 8. F ib^erald, 
his legal counsel and friend for 
27 years, have parted bitterly In 
the midst of Hofta’s ll-m illlon  
conspiracy trial.

As the prosecuticn rested its 
c u e  ’Ihursday — following six 
weeks of testim ony by 29 wit
nesses and featuring 268 exhibits 
— the D etroit News said in a 
copyrighted article that Hoffa 
f i i ^  Fitzgerald, who ia from 
Detroit.

Fitzgerald's firing, the News 
said, followed a heated exchange 
lu t  M'onday between the men 
outside the federal courtroom  
here.

Fitzgerald, under subpoina u  a 
governm ent witness in Hoffa’s 
trial, told the Jury on Monday he 
swapped his .^eriMnal check for 
$15,(XX) to H o ^  in return for a 
di'vldend from  Test Fleet, a  truck
ing firm  in-rolved in the trial, 
made out to 'H ofta’s  wife.

F ltigerald testified the transac'- 
tton was made at Hofta’s request 
and that the latter offered- no 
explanation

*1110 News quoted Hoffa u  tell
ing B itzgerald: “ You’re aU. 
through! Turn in your books and 
records. And you’d better start 
thinking about the $75,000 loan.

’The News said the loan.purport
edly had been obtained %  Flts- 
g e i^ d  from  the Team sters Oen-

Hoffa is president.
Fitzgerald, who h u  been a 

Team sters attorney since 1986, is 
a  form er M lchlpui Dem ocratic 
committeeman.

Hoffa said' the Detroit paper 
w u  in error and told a newsman: 
"W e didn’t fire him, he resigned."

Fitzgerald, in a  telephone inter
view from  Detroit, told a news
man for the Nashville Tennessean 
Thursday night that “ there w u  
no talk of resigning at any tim e,”  
and adding: "It happened Just 
like the. paper (the Detroit News) 
said tt happened.’ ’

Aa for turning over union books 
and records, u  requested by 
Hoffa, Fitzgerald said he had 
neither books nOr records.

" I  -talked with him (H offa) 
tw ice after that,’ ’ Bitzgerald said, 
and he repeated It (the firin g).’ ’ 

Hoffa said the unira had "m ade 
certain requests Of Mr. Fitzgerald 
and that “ rather than com ply he 
M vered his relations with the 
un loa j’

As for Hoffa’s statements about 
him resighlng, Fitzgerald told the 
D etroit Free Pt m  Thursday 
night, thSy were "stiictly  a  fab
rication -garbage. ’ ’

Hoffa said he had told all union 
lawyers—not- Just Fitzgerald—they 
would have to drop eome of their 
clients and if necessary spend

(Gontimied en Page Two)

President^ Star Performers 
Crusade on TV for Art Center

ASHINOTON (A P )—Presldenteat the husre NaUonal Guard Ar-

Notte, seeking a  second two- 
year term w u  the only Dem ocrat
ic  general officer or congressional
representative who did not win 
easy re-election.

Rhode Island generally h u  been 
Dem ocratic for the Hast $0 jrears.

Notte, in his first months in of
fice, proposed a  state Incomie tax 
but diropped it in face of leglsla- 
ti've opposition.

’Then he worked hard to adopt 
an alternative tax program  but 
when it was adopted turned 
around and vetoed iL The move 
never w u  explained.

CtaafM made that one of m ajor 
campaign issue;, contondlng it 
w u  indicative of a general lack 
o f leadership qualities.

Notte, 68, h u  two children. He 
. earned „a  law degree at Boston 
U niversty in 1988.

Chafee, a  Marine in the original 
i«n<Htig on Guadalcanal, is 40 and 
tau six children. He w u  gradu
ated from  Harvard Law M w el 
ta 36M. -

Kennedy led a  Mg closed circuit 
television audience cn the begin
ning o f a  $S0-miUian culture cru
sade ’Thursday night.

He told the nation that when 
the dust of centuries h u  passed 
the United States "w ill be remem
bered not for our 'victories and 
defeata in 'battle or hi iwUtica, but 
tor our contrlbutian to the human 
spirlL”

He w u  Joined by ftnm er Presi
dent Dwight D . Eisenhower, tuned 
in from  Augusta, G A, in a non
partisan appm l^for funds to build 
a national cultural center here. 
"A  m ecca for art,”  Elaenhower 
called it. He said ^  could Mve 
everyone who cornea to Washing
ton a  better apprectafion o f Amer
ica.

Kennedy (qiened the show—an 
extra'vufanza o f the arts frbm bal
let ancl drama to concert stage, 
Negro spiritual and -jioetry, -alt do  ̂
natdd by the artists.

He said "o s , always, art knowa 
no national boundanes’ ’ and "ga- 
niua ean i^ook a t ' any tttna and 
the satire w orld w ill tw ar."

Bat haailBg a  Mg paoW aa

m ory, where a sellout crowd of 
S,(X)0 paid $100 for dinner and the 
show. DesMte elaborate acoustic
al plans, much of the audience 
had trouble hearing thrmighout , 
the program , which ran 45 min
utes over, its scheduled two hours.

By the tim e the telecast ended 
at 12:12 a.m ., more than half of 
the arnqory audience had depart
ed* in clu d i^  Kennedy’s sistey and 
brother-in-law ,. Mr. and Mrs. -Jar- 
gent Shriver. - - .

And _ccm edian Itau qr<^ ^ yp , 
starting his routine itt-T iifO 'i^m ., 
quipped, "Y ou  know when 1 cam e 
liere tonight I  w u 'a  young man.”

Kenneify had eom e from  a more 
than three hour White House con
ference with Soviet First Deputy 
Prem ier Anastas L Mikoyan. He 
rose and stretched mice midway 
through the program .

Eisenhower, who w u  to close 
the show-, w u  kept up lata at his 
Augusta Country Club vacation 
spot vdiero a  glittering southern 
tanquet hall was created tor the 
$60>«-iflato dinner.

State News 
Roundup

Patrolman^s Nerve 
Firm Despite Blast

EASTHARTTORD (A P)— 
A young policen^M had his 
cap blown o ff last night when 
fired at by a man with a shot
gun, but he kept his nerve And 
made the arrest moments 
later.

■When It w u  all over. Policeman 
Frank Benettieri, 23, said the 
charge came so close that at first 
he thought for certain he haul been 
hit.

" I  thougftit I  was dead,’’ he said. 
*T wondered why I  didn’t fa ll."

But the b lu t  had missed him by 
inches, Just blowing his cap o ff.

The incident occurred on a stair
way at the home o f Ehigene A. 
D ’Alessandro, 24, o f 60 Hamilton 
Rd. Police haul gone there to in
vestigate a complaint o f a domes
tic squabble called in by D’Ales
sandro’s w ife.

-As Benettieri started up the 
stairs, he saw D*Alessandro wait
ing the top with the weapon.*

Benettieri kept coming. D*Ales
sandro warned him to keep back.

W hoi Benettieri drew close, 
D’Allesandro rsdsed the shotgun 
and it dischaurged, police sadd.

’The charge tore into the waU by 
the officer’s head, knocking bis cap 
o ff auid leaving him momentautly 
dazed.

Kashmir Talks Set,
, Pakistan Wary

UN Beefs Up 
G>ngo Forces, 
Goads Katanga

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. 
(-AP)—Acting Secretaiy-Gen- 
eral U Thant sends his chief 
military adviser to the Ck>ngo 
today to tighten pressure on 
Katanga President Moise 
Tshombe and try to end the 
seosssion of the province.

Thamt ordered Brig, I. J. Rikhye 
to relay to the U. N. Congo Com
mand his new tough policy against 
Tshombe amd to bolster the U.N.’s 
m ilitary position in the rebellious 
province.

Rikhye was to consult with U.N. 
field commanders on deployment 
of new planes, antiaircau'ft units 
and ground troops that U.N. 
mem bers have offered to ' help 
beef i’i  tha U.N. ’nllitary force

t o t  BenetUerl started up the *1! 
stairs agadn a moment later. .As he lighter p lan^ to the
advamced, he kqpt talking to 
D*Alessandro, pointing out that his 
service revolver was still in its hol
ster— that he w u , in effect, an un- 
axmed man.

D ’Alessamdro ladd down the gun.
E u t H artford Police Chief Veto 

A- Bushnell said today he w ill rec
ommend the officer be given R e 
ctal recognition tor bravery. “ He 
kept his head, stayed calm. Lprd 
knows vriiat m ight have happened 
If (Benettieri) had fired back," 
the chief said.

D’Aleasandro w u  presented in 
E u t  H artford Circuit Court 12 
today, charged 'With auwault 'with 
intent to kill.

His cauM w u  continued until.
** unda«t| Robert K. A. Gardiner, Thant’s

.-iKnnn .■ .O w go Chief, stressed in the rejMrt
emphasis would be 

■“ “ ‘  on more d ru tic m euures.
who h u  been consult- 

^  Tkaal,.entlL. other
U.N." 'omeuus, ch a rgeoih at m er- 
cenauries in Tshombe’s employ 
were continuing to carry out 
warlike actions. He called on 
Tshombe to show good faUth and 
send bis top officers to B,eopold-

(OoBtlnaed oo Page Teai)

Winnie Begins 
89th Year with 
C h a m p a g n e

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (.AP) — Sir Winston 

Churchill launched Ms 88th birth
day celebration today with a  soft- 
boUed egg and a glatss of cham
pagne.

A lifetim e late riser, Britain’s 
great wartime leader spent the 
morning in bed and rea() tbe 
newspapers while the front door 
beU of Ms London home kept ring-

$15,000 bond.
And Patrolm an Benetierri, fa 

ther o f three children, win be 
tag back to Ms police Imat toM ght

Moth Threatens Woods
HARTFORD (A P )—A  state in

sect control (^ icta l says that some 
100,000 acres o f C o n n e c t i c u t  
wioodland may face defoliation by 
the gypsy moth this spring.

Ralph O. Cooper, depu ^  state 
entom ologist, made the prediction 
yesterday on the b u ls  o f pre
lim inary scouting reports in towns 
believed to be infested by the leaf- 
eating. insect.

Last spring, smne 135,000 acres 
o f woodland were infested and, 
during one o f the worst outbreaks 
in recent years, about 85,000 acres 
were defoUated to some extent.

Foresters have estimated that 
timber losses may have reached 
$106,000 during the 1962 outbreak.

C<Mper alsb noted that for the 
first time in nearly 20 years, the 
gypsy moth infested land e€wt o f 
the Connecticut River.

He explained that the estimates 
o f this year* infestations were 
based on a  study o f u r la l pboto-

(OonUnoed from  Page One)

News Tidbits.
from the AP Wires

M ilitary forces wMCta moved in
to  Key W est, Fla., during the 
(Mhan crisis still show no s l i^  of 
moving oat...V enus-bound M ari
ner 2 spacecraft reported on 
oouree. and on aohednie wMch 
should fly  it past Venus at about 
20,000 miles on Dec. 1 4 ... ’Tank 
trailer truck loaded 'with MgMy 
volatile p lu tic  fluid overturns 
and explodes in ESeeex Junction, 
Vt.

A ctor Gary (fooper’s  $3,589,702 
estate' has been reduced to $L990,- 
879 In tbe 18 months since his 
death, court check sh ow s...G er
man m otor sMp with 29 men 
aboard develope bad list some 750 
miles o ff Cape Cod, but r^>orts 
Indicate moderate 'weather eases 
fear o f capsizing.

Defense Department says com 
troversial reonganization plan for 
A im y Natl<mal Guard and Re
serves win come oat In final form , 
probably next w eek .. .Philadel
phia m ayor James H. J. Tate calls 
representatives o f the Phlladel- 
pMa Transit Co. end Local 234, 
Transport W orkers Union to meet
ing to tiy  to head o ff poeeibie 
transit stof^age Saturday.

Communist China p r o m i s e s  
Prime M inister Fidel Oastro her 
teeming m illions “w ill always re
main at the side o f our brother 
Caban peapie." . . . Three men die 
before firiiig  squad in  ’Tsipei, For-, 
moea, tor niurderini; reetaarant 
owner , . . Cuban news agency 
hints that banning o f Communist 
Party in Aigbria could mean Reds 
would be Integrated into mono- 
Ittlilc party to rule the North A f
rican nation.

Dr. Abrahaf Stolman, 54, aays 
he w ill remain la  Ms port an cM ef 
toxloologist for Om neoticut and 
not take o ffer to becom e state tox
icologist for  V ifgtaia . . . J. H. 
Doran, railroad engineer, credited 
'With averting seri<Nis accident in 
W aterbury when he moved oars 
oat o f the path o f an approaMting 
froisfht train. ‘

.etnamesq elements a t  t a s k  
Osmbodlon viUage aad are t* Sipped

Congo. Swedot has offered four 
fighters and two reconnaissance 
planes.

Rikhye, an Indian, also planned 
to go to New Delhi to seek re
tention o f some 5,600 Indian 
troops, the largest contingent in 
the U.N. force of 18,000 men. 
India has'said  they may have to 
be pulled out to help in the ^ h t  
against Communist China.

Thant made clear he is embark
ing on a tougher policy toward 
Tmom be in. a lengthy report to 
the Security CouncU. It called for 
such measures as a U.N. boycott 
of Katanga’s copper and cobalt 
exports, -a transport blockade and 
suspm sicn of mail and wire com 
munications.

'H iia

Map illustrates areas involved' in today's agreement be
tween Pakistan and India to seek an end to their q u a r^  
over Kashmir. Blacked-ln area along Kashmir border with 
China and Tibet outlines approximate terribo^  in Kashmir 
now in hands o f Cktlnese Red invaders. (A P  Fhotofox).

Mikoyan 
No New

Discloses 
Red Aims

WASHINGTON (.AP)—Presidentarepreaentatlves in New York —

tag and ringing. 
MeMessengers brought stacks of 

telegram s ftpm  all over the world 
and postmen staggered in 'With 
pouches stuffed with anMversary 
greetings. WeU-wiS)iers called to 
sign the 'Visitors’ hook.

Extra policem en directed the 
heavy traffic in and out of the 
quiet dead-end street in wMcb the 
statesman has his home.

Among the first ccmgratulations 
to arrive was a measajta from  
Queen Elisabeth n . Sir Winston’s 
retired cook, a  Mrs. Landemar, 
sent him a bunch of flowers.

A  member of ChurcMU’s staff 
said they did not expect the old 
w arrior to go out totay "but he 
is very w ell.”

It is 'ju st over three mixiths 
since Sir Winston cam e home to 
com plete. Ms convalescence from  
a broken thigh suffered in a' fan 
in a Monte Carlo hotel room.

Said the Daily Mail in a  birth
day tribute:

'There were few—w e can now

(Oonttaned on Page Eleven)

Britons Quit Army 
By Seeking Office

By ANTHONY WHITE
LONDON (A P)—Running for a 

seat in Parliament Is the latest 
thing in Britain’s armed forces. 
The mUitary candidates don’t ex
pect to win—it’s the cheapest way 
to get out of uniform.

A young Ueutenant started It by 
putting himself before the electors 
o f Middlesbrough at a special 
election this summer.

Now a do/en soldiers—and may
be more—are ready to 'stand at 

special election in the YorksMre 
steel town of Rotherham.

Most British soldiers enlist for 
9 or 11 years. If they want to 
break the contract, they have to 
pay the government up to 260 
pounds ($700)

British law says that any sol
dier who wants to stand for Par
liament must be discharged. And 
running for Parliament costs only 
a- depoelt o f 150 pounds ($420) 
wMch is returned to the candi-> 
date If be wins ‘taora than one 
eJi^th o f tho votes.

*■ Pago TkaeaM

Kennedy and Soviet First Deputy 
Prem ier Anastas I. Mikoyan have

But their lengthy White House 
conform ce failed to yield any e'vi- 
dence of progress toward agree
ment on other critical East-West 
issues.
- The President and Mikoyan met 
for m ore than three . hours late 
Thursday. 'U.S. officials had hoped 
the meeting would produce evi
dence of change in Soviet policies 
on arms control, or other global 
problem s, in the wake o f the cri
sis over Cuba.

In this hope, they were appar
ently disappointed.

WMte House scnirces said that 
from the U.S. point of. -view the 
meeting did not provide any sur
prises—that Mikoyan’s discussion 
of So'vlet policies produced noth
ing of a new or different charac
ter.

Mikoyaif, who Just spent three 
werics in Cuba,, told reporters as 
he left the President’s office 
shortly before 8 o ’clock Thursday 
night:

"W e had an exchange of views 
with the President on questions 
of interest to both our Countries, 
cM efly about Cuba. An a  result o f 
this conversation, we agreed \ to 
issue certain instructions to our

A

we to our negotiators, and the 
President w ill tastiuot their nego-

press sepretary, said the two men 
had agreed "that, as a  followup 
of this meeting, '̂ t̂he conversations 
would c(»itlnue in New York be
tween Ambassador Stevenson, Mr. 
McCloy and Mr. Kuznetsov.

Ambassador Adlai E. Stevenson 
and John J. McCloy have been 
negotiating with Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister 'Vasily V . Kuz
netsov for several weeks on spe
cific problems ta-volved in easing 
the U.S.-Soviet confrontation over 
the Installation of Soviet offensive 
missiles in Cuba.

While no details o f the conver
sation were made public, Kennedy 
presumably emphasized to Miko
yan two main points about the 
U.S. attitude toward Cuba.

1. That until some kind of <m 
the spot, inspection is provided, 
the United. States will- continue 
aerial surveillance over the iS' 
land.

2. That even though Soviet miS' 
siles have been removed, the 
UMted States strongly objects to 
any use of (Juba as a m ilitary 
base by the Soviet UMon.

The Soidet Union still has thou-

(Oqntinaed o n 'l ^ e  Ita i)

Cuba Invasion Plans:

Quick Knockout Set 
For Fast Regrouping

An AP News Analysis 
By FRED S. HOFFMAN

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
United Statrt might have been 
left with few readily maneuvera
ble Ariny and Marine di'vlsions to 
deal with other crises if it had 
launched an invasion of Cuba.

Perhaps for_..that reason, it was 
e-Wdent U.S. m ilitaiy cMefs~count« 
ed on a swift, pulverizing stroke 
to knock out BTdel Castro’s forces 
and Soviet-RMtnned missiles bases.

Tbe Defense. Department dis
closed Thursday that more than 
100,000 troops in tbe Strategic 
Army Corps had been alerted for 
possible use. against Cuba in the 
recent crisie'.

This represented five of the 
eight divisions in STRAC, the 
force maintained by the Army in 
the United States as. a reserve to 
be rushed overseas in event of 
emergencies.

Two of the five- divisions ear
marked for the (Juban operation 
were the only paratroop outfits in 
the Arm y. 82nd Airborne and 
the 101st .^ b orn e  Divisions nor
m ally woum be the first to go in 
any hurry-up "fire  brigade" oper
ation.

Over-all, the Army has 16 di
visions. In addition to the eight 
in the UMted States, five are 
pinned down in West Germany 
facing, the ‘ iron curtain, tvio are 
in South. Korea confronting the 
Communists in North Korea and 
ime division ia split betweoi Ha
waii and Okinawa.

The Pentagon’s roundup of M ili
tary actions In tha Cuban ertala 
tiUUeatad that about 12,000 Ma> 
ite q i ueai'ly llw  aqatvaleiit o f a

■ (  - ■

efu ll division—were committed to 
the Cuban operation.

They were sent in to reinforce 
the U.S. Naval Base at Guanta
namo or were embarkqd with the 
Atlantic Fleet preparatory to land
ings or hellcopter-bmme,attack on 
Cuba.

These Marines cam e from  two 
of- the- ccwpe’ three*- divistons—the 
2nd at Camp Lejeune, - N.C., and 
the 1st based at Camp PenMeton, 
(talif.

More than 1,700 of the roughly 
7,000 Marines now holding the 
Guantanamo perimeter in Cuba 
are expected to be pulled out soon 
and sent back to CUifornia,

The 3rd Marine Division ia 
positioned on Okinawa, with an 
1,800-man battalion landing team 
from that outfit aboard ^ p s  ot 
the 7th Fleet cruising Far East
ern waters.

A 10-page Pentagon summary 
showed that at least 213,000 Army, 
Navy, Marine and Air Force fight-' 
ing men either were on special 
alert or in position to strike rt 
Cuba and defend the southeastern 
United States.'

About 85,000 of these were 
aboard 183 Navy srarsMps that 
blockaded (Juba and were set to 
man their missiles, guns and Jets 
against (JUbfi tt tiie o(Mer were 
given.
T h e  85,'000-tan nuclear-fiowered 
carrier Enterprise .and.tbe 75,000- 
ton carrier Independence, .With 
e s c o r t  sMpe, stodd by rea(ta to 
send off their more than 200 Navy 
and Marin* planea ta dsfsosa ot 
Ouanatanamo.

Way .Paved 
For Shifting 
Area Force

NEW DELm , Ibdia (AP) 
—Prime Minister Nehra and 
Pakistani Presidoit Moham
med Ayub Khan have agreed 
to new negotiations on the 16- 
year feud over Kashmir and 
other disputes—but the talks 
promise to he rough going.

Nehru indicated today he was 
prepared to retreat UtUe If any 
from  his position.

An uproar of opposition rose ta 
Pakistan’s National Assem bly. A 
Pakistan newspaper. The Tim es, 
said officials wanted ecncrete re
sults from  talks and were not pre
pared f*r "academ ic fUscnaMcna 
on Kashmir with anybody.’ ’

Nehru told Paittament he 'was 
not committed to a  partition o f 
disputed Kashmir as a basis of 
settlement and could not "bypass 
or ignore our boale prineMlea.**

Any “ upset 'o f the present ar
rangement would be very harm
ful to the people of Kashmir os 
well as to future relations botween 
India and Pakistan,’ ’ he added.

The present arrangement la a 
partition by a i cease-fire Une 
which has been ta effect for  18 
years under U.N. watch.

Nehru consented to the talks un
der the pressure o f the Red (Jhi- 
nese offensive w  h 1 e  h  broke 
through Sadia’s  EBmalayaa fron
tiers.

A Joint Xndian-Paktatan oommu- 
Mque announcing the talks was 
issued as Red China charged In
dia with conducting provocative 
troop movements up to the Rim a- 
tayqn cease-fire lines.

The Chinese charge, made on 
the eve o f the Saturday deadline 

i pidlback of 
prospects of 

CUtaeee
retreat.

The prospective Indian-Paldstan 
negotiations eased Itadla’s  neees- 
slty, at least for the time, o f keep
ing the bulk of her troops on

, (Ooalfaaed ex  Vega X o i)

Bulletins
CuDed from AP Wirce

STRAUSS TO QUIT 
MUNICH, Germany (AP) — 

Defense Mlnieter Flans Aoset 
Strauss annoonced today he will 
decline any port ta the new gov
ernment now being formed by 
Oianodlor Konrad Adwnawer. 
Strauss’ annoanoemeot, at ^  
close of a loar-boar iiiiiiitliig wtth 
leaders of Ms party here, cleared 
away a-major ehetadle la the 
bulUtaig ef a new gevenueeat. 
Adeoaoer’s eoallttna partners, 
ttie Free Demooiats, had de
manded that Strauss be removed 
from the Oabtert foDowtag his 
controversial role In the Der 
Spiegel affair before they weald 
re-enter the coalition.

-1
N-SUB LAUNC^n>  

NBWPOBlf NEWS, Va. (AP) 
—Hie 1,000-toa aneleari sid>- 
marine Henry day Waa hmneh- 
ed here today oorrylng -wtth .it 
an exhortatton to "Bert Anay.” 
Tte Army and Navy football 
teams will meet ta their traA- 
ttooal game Satorday at Phlla- 
deliAda. Tlie foothau bamMi>— 
a break ta tratttUon wttti lannoh- 
Ing oostoms — was unfurled 
aboard the Potaria mtssEo ndh- 
maitae a second after tt tvas 
lannehed by Mrs. Orsen B. Ota- 
son of Invlngtan. Ky., a great- 
graaddan|t>tor of the pro-CIvli 
War statesman for whem the 
ship was named.

UAO OKDEB HIKEO 
WASHINGTON (AP) —  A  

AASdSilSe-addtttoa to a Nary 
contract wtth the P r a t t  h  
Wbttacy DtvistoB *t Uhtted 
Aircraft Oo  ̂ East Hartford. 
Oban., fpr prodnetloa of TFSS 
englnea for the Air Fore* waa. 
reported today by aides to Bep. 
EmIUo Q. Daddarlo, D-Oona. The 
work, under an exlsttag agree
ment, wUl be done ta B a s t  
Hartford.

INDIA ASKS N-BAN 
GENEVA (A P )— India pie- 

poaed a anolear tort boa treaty 
wUfaoot compulsory, inspeetloa 
provlaiaas. Indtaa Dctagate Ar- 
thor LaU made Ms geseta- 
meaFs proposal to ths 17-aaMen 
dtoanmuneat eonforeace after 
Canada argsd Itas Ualtad States, 
Britain aad the Sovlrt Ualsa la 
aooept a Swedtah prspnasl far a 
tasnporary.

meat sa aa *a sta
system.
~  W A*w* KW J-a 4 

BAJUtANQUHXA. 
(AP)-Pswdw batag oaat ta 
anshs f l r a a r a n k ^ M ^ t e ^ J h a

s a P e g a a ^
to


